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then are regulated by ascertained principles ol
MR. CALHOUN.
jiolicy, »nd are under the influence of the pub- Extract from a letter from Mr. Calhoun to a
lic sentiment of the civilized world.
committee of the Stales Kigbls party of
TUESDAY MORNING,
Richard County S. C.
Profundity ol thought is generally purchased
BY
The first step is to fix on the leading prinat Ihe expense of versatility. To be very proof the party; and here, fortunately, thero
GEO. \V. SHEITVVOOD,
found, it is necessary that Ihe intellectual eye ciples
can be no diversity ol opinion. We have a
be
tixed
for
n
long
lime
on
bne
continuous
se(PUBLISHER OF THK LAWS OF THE UNION.)
ries ol operations; (o be versatile, the mind must living standard <>l the principles of our party,
which all who bear Ihe name ol Republican
glance from subject lo subject, and brood over in
and
Slate Rights men, are agreed, however
TERMS: Two Dollars nnd Fitly Cents
none. Profundity plunges to Ihe depths, while
may differ in other res|>ect«. 1 refer to
per annum, payable half yearly in advance.
versatility skims the surface, of the sea «|vecu- they
the Virginia Report, and the Virginia and
No subscription \villWreoeived lor lesc than «ixlalion
while
the
former
is
going
down,
ihe
Kentucky Resolutions of '98. The great and
tnonthfl. nor discontinued until nil arrearage* arc setlatter is sporting onward on easy wing.
tled, without the approbation of the iiulili^her
leading principles asserted in those document*
Advertisements not exceeding a square, inserted
that ours is a federative system ol GovThe thoughts of many writers remind one are,
three times for otic dollar, and twenty-five cents for
men I, lo which ihe Slates, and not the indiYery subsequent insertion larger advertisements in
of dandies they are extremely well-dressed, ern
vidual citizens, are parliei; lhat the Constitucourts, shall be returnable and returned lo the decree* and orders for Ihe pur
proportion.
i fancies it a tavern on the groat highway but ihen they have the slight misfortune to be tion ought lo be strictly construed, and, as far
QCJ-A1I communications lo insure attention said court next held according lo this act, in 1 inlo eflect tlie jurisdiction hereby confefn
brainless.
i nothing to eternity, and to the black leg
as practicable, literally adhered to; and that
the same manner as il so made returnable on and loexecule ihe same by due process of law.
should be post paiii
• seems a game, in which dtalh holds al! the
consolidation, or the concentration of ihe sysJAMES
K.
POLK,
the face thereof, and shall have lull effect acaiul trumps and lakes whomsoever he
One vice invites another, as all our tenden* tem in the General Government, must necesSpeaker of the House of Representatives.
cordingly; and all continuances may be made
»»«». It is a school bouse to (fie pedagogue, cies are gregarious in (heir nalure. The pre- sarily /ead to despotism. These being acknowWM. R. KING,
to conform (o the provisions of this act.
all room lo the dancing-master, and a pri- servation of our first scruples alone secures our ledged (o be the principles ol the parly, the
President ol (he Senate, pro lem.
, July 7th, 1838.
Mfe lo the turnkey. The sportsman views it leiti|>oral salvation. The virtuous man is hap- question, between us and our friends who
Approved, July 7lh, 1838.
fagrvai field, on which death is the wily py and feels no insuperable Impulses towards hive separated from us on the present occasion,
Al. VAN BUREN.
[PUBLIC No. 07.]
"Irurod and men and women his game; while vice. But tho man who has larnished Ihe or- is, whick of ihe two, separation or the union,
) ll» (logical piscalor deemelh il a wide fish- iginal luilsr of his character by vicious indul- ol Ihe Governmenl and Iho banks conforms
AN ACT ceding to the State of Ohio the inl in which all, from the whales lo ihe min- gences, feels diicontented and strives lo find most strictly to them? Let us examine, taterest of the United Stales in a certain road
POETRY.
s, are nibbling and biting al Iho gilded bails oblivion for tho pasl by precipialing hi* feel- king Ihe principles in the orJer in which they
wilhin that Stale.
bich the devil throws in.
ings deeper inlo the Cocytus of vice. To re- sund.
15e il enacted by Ihe Senate and House of
[From the Democratic Herald.
siM the early promptings ol sin is lo save ourWhich then, of the Iwo, is the most favoraRepresentatives of the United States ol Amer1 is Ihe very insanity of blindness, to walk sclvrs; to surrender ourselves to them is lo in- ble to the Federative character ol our system?
THE PATRIOT'S APPEAL.
ica in Congress assembled, That all right or
earth without seeing (he glorious charac- cur (lie most imminent peril.
We may well leave (his point lo be deciI title ol lli-j United States, acquired by the IruaTo TIIR DEMOCRATS OP MARYLAND.
every where inscribed on ihe book ol Cre
ly of liro.wns(iiwn, in a ceil.iin rnad Irom the Bcne.ilh my country's flag I move,
ded by our old opponents, the Federal or
aijou. 11 is the most affluent and cotnprehenA man who expects to (loan intellectual bu- National partv, which, under all changes of
l ol tlio rapids ol (he Miami ol tlie l.ukc lo
And view it proudly o'er me wave;
BY AUTHORITY.
life. Flowers, stars, earth, air and sea, each siness in this world should, in the selection of a names, have been so (rue to their print iples
the western line ol Ihe Connecticut \Veslern And sooner than a (rnilur prove,
(iBsenl varied stores ol beauly and truth to the partner through life, choo«e one who can bring and policy. Which are they in favor, ol, th«
reserve be, and the same is hereby, granted to
Give me a glorious grave.
LAWS OF TIIR VNITKI) STATKS PASSi:l> AT
inelbgenl eye; while ignomnce only perceives smue capital into the concern.
separation, or Ihe nuion? The ansroer is easy.
the Stale o! Oliio.
THE SECOND SESSION OP THE TWKKTYtlfcir external appearances, and is wholly blind
On i.o que«l *n or any other occasion, have they
Ai'iu'ovfcn, July 7th, 1838.
Ay, sooner let me nobly (all,
F1FTII CONGRESS.
Wlheir (jiifllilies and esoteric relations. The
ever been more united. From Iheir leaders
Impromptus ire generally, like much of down, throughout ihe entire rank and file,
In Ihe last trench of liberty;
( enlightened see only iho gill and binding on
Sheridan's
wit,
cut
and
carved
lor
the
occa[PUBLIC. No. 63.]
So perish one, so perish all,
[Puni.ic No. 65 ]
Mlure's volume, while the philosophical read
there is no division in Iheir ranks; all being
sion The following is an exception to the hiilerly hostile to the seperation, and devotedThe true brave and tree.
ijever-lresh and inspiring coulenls.
AN ACT to establish a new judicial district AN ACT lo itulhnri/e the sale of certain
general
rule:
bonds belonging (o the United Slaleg.
ly attached to the union of Government and
in tho Territory of Florida.
I love II.ee girl, e'en as the saint
lie it enacted, by Ihe Senate and House ol Death to that man who dnies to give
--.-. is to the moral nalure what combanks; and well may they be so Ol all meaBe it enacted by (ho Senate and House ol
Loves
his
bright
dream
ol
Heaven!
His blood-bought rightk lor pallry gold!
&>n sense is to Ihe intellectual. When il is
sures, the union ol Government and banks has
representatives of tho United Slates ol Ameri- Representatives ol (he United Slalesof AmeriAnd il such love were sinful deemed,
Ipt, the viclira ol vice is a specimen ol moral
Ihe most |H)werlul tendency to consideration,
ca ir. Congress assembled, T/iat all the terri- ca in Congress assembled, Thai Ihe Secretary On FHKEDOM'S land he should not liive,
For mine I'd be forgiven
His name should not be told.
nily.
and is, ol course, the most hostile lo the Fedtory include I within the present boundaries ol ul the Treasury be, and he is hereby, aulhori/."
For
loving
graces
such
as
thine
erative character ol our sytlem; and never did
the counties ol Franklin, Washington, ami rd In sell tijioii (lie best terms he can command
Is only loving whal'iciivine.
"ame is a dowerless virgin whom one must
the great original lender ot ihe Federal or
Jackson, in ihe Territory of Florida, shall lor money in hand, in trie markets or of any Nay, to his bones no tomb be given,
No epitaph hi): deeds remind;
xl from lore and nol from lucre.
Njlion.il pur/y, Alexander Hamilton, display
constitute a new judicial district, lo lie called foreign country, (is upon inquiry I e shall find
the Appalachicola district, the juduc ol 'which most lor (lie interest of llie United Stales, (he lint rudely he his ashes driven
The victory which Charles M artel gained piolounder sagacity, or greater boldness, than
Unlolhe ruthless wind.
Il is easy lo appear (o others as we feel our- over the Saracens in the eiglh century was one in consummating this unholy alliance, on his
shall reside at the town ol Appahichicola,or at two bonds held by the United Stales against
(lie president, directors, and company ol Ihe .
'ves not lo be, bul il is most diflicull lo im- of (he most important events in modern his- own responsibility, in direct defiance of law;
the townof St. Joseph's in said district.
9 a duti .cl image ol our characteristics on tory. Bul for it, who can fancy what condi- by his Treasury order ol'93. It has done
Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, That a Hank ol Hie United Stales." chartered" by the | « woullj "ol 'or all Peru's ore,
---glillermg gol.l,
r»-""""r»o*
Iher's mind. We generally ap|«ar in co- tion ol Europe would how have been, lor in more lo consolidate the Government,and dejudge, marshal, and district nltornny shall be Stale of Pennsylvania, which will fall due in | Or f"r Golconda's
:ty as we are not. Frequently, smiles deck all probability Ihe Mahometan flood would stroy Ihe Federative character ol our political
pitointed in Slid district, having (he same the inonlh ol September, in the year one thou- Give up nay not lor all their store
The glorious right I hold.
i.d ci^lit hundred and Ihirly nine, and one
ir lips, while di«gust sits, loalluni; what we Imved.ished against (he Alps, and (he stand- syslenij than all other measures put together;
jurisdiction, powers, duties, and liabilities, in
, on our hearts our brows arc serenu while ard of (he Prophel would have supplanted (hat and, il il should become the, established |>olicy,
all respects, as are now possessed by the judges thousand eight hundred and lorly, being the
a tides of passion rush beneath them. Our of the Popo above Ihe ruins of the Colossaeum. it would, in Ihe end, ineviUbly draw all tho
of the superior courts, ruspcclivcly, in Iho Ter- two last of Ihe lour several boiuU, dated on Ihe For this our Farthers fought and fell,
For (his they battled und they bled;
powers <>l Ihe system into the vortex of the
il are often on the mountains, while our
ritory ot Florida, and the said marshal is tenth day <jf Alay, one thousand eight hundred
General G rerun en ) Without going fully
tiearls are in the valleys. W« seem to he parhereby required lo give the same bonds that and thii ly-scveri, given [o secure the payment Shall we those rights so basely soil.'
How the brilliancy ol Charlemagne's char- into the reaions ol Ikis opinion, 1 shall preNay, Irom their gory bed.
tkipating wilh (he crowd, while the lancy is
other marshals are required to give under Iht I the sum of one million nine hundred and
acter
is
dimmed
by
some
of
his
infamous
edsent Iwo views Dial are in u.y opinion conclu^Buying wilh ihe rainbow and ihe spirit is chaslaws ol the United Slates and the Territory of Sighty six thousand live hundred and eightycerium
li the deer o| iho highlands. Il all should icts! He found schools and librnri>:s, advan- sive. The
Florida, lo be approved of and recorded as nine dollars and lour cents each, with in.erest iMetliinks I hear a voice proclaim,
,
.... effect
. ol llie union, whether
Vengeance upon Ihe dastard sun,
upon each bond, ut ihe rale ol six per cenluin
lenly throw off their masks, heavens! what ced commerce and esdihlished law. These it be a league ol Stale blinks, or * Bank of the
now directed by law.
were
glorious
efforts
for
his
age;
and
how
ill
Who'd
barter,
lor
a
villain's
name,
United
Stales,
is
lo
Ihrow
Ihe
tnlire
weight
of
per
annum,
from
Iho
Ihird
day
of
March,
one
nble
Mukanna
like
hypocrisy
would
greet
Sec. 3- And be il further enacted, 1 hat the
they comlort with llie most sanguinary edicts Ihe banking system (by far (be rnosl powerful
The gilt ul WASHINGTON.
%
on
all
sides.
«aid courts shall be holden nl the times nnd (housund eight hundred and Ihirly six until
«
baplitm »od ale inlercsl in ll.e community,.) on the side ofhfgh
places now established by law in sail! ilMlrid, piiul itm soul lour bond* 'Ha* in^ Liccu ivct'lVuO
flesh during Lent!
duties and taxes, extravagant expenditure,
The old couplet is affluent in meaning:
until changed by Iho Legislative Council ol by the United States as security lor Ihe final The hour approaches when we stand
A phalanx firm around the Polls;
and large.surpluaes; and lhat, because ihe
"What care I how Uir she be,
saidTerrrilory; and -ill process, executed by payment of the stock held by Ihe United Slates,
grcalor these the greater Ihe profits of Ihe
If (he be not so to me."
and returnable to said courts as a part ol the in the lalo liank ol the United States, chartered Then lei us slrike lor Freedom's land
You
may
as
accurately
determine
the
shape
"1 is Ihe hour to try men's soul*.
It comprehends Ihe principles on which Ihe and number ol the roots of an unknown plant banks when united with (he Government, but
district ol West Florida, as heretofore, organi/ by Congress, nnd lo execute under Ins hand
world regulates its judgments. Whatever is Irom its flowers branches and leaves, as Ihe when separated, th« less.
ed shall be as eITe.lual in law as if Iho said and the seal of his office, lo the purchaser or
The reasons for (his aro so obvious, and
good, or lair, or wise, is to especially if il he internal nilures of some men by (heir outward
district had not been changed; and it shall be purchasers ol the said bonds, suitable and pro- Shame on the dastard who shall dare
From perfect principles to swerve;
o (o us. The bigol sees nothing lair in what manifestations.
have been s? fully axplained on oilier occasions
the duly of the present marshal of the district per assurances to Iransler to the said purchais foreign to him, or if he soes il, he cares noth(hal need, nol be repeated here. It has never,
ol Wesl Florida lo execute all process now in ser or purchasers, his, her, or Iheir represen- He should not in our councils share,
Ho has no freeman's nerve.
indeed, been denied or controverted Assuming lor il, as i( is not fair to him. Men are
his hands, and he shall be responsible in like tatives, or assigns, all (he right, li'.leand interTo believe lhat minds are equal by nature ing, than, tho fact lo be so, the necessary reprone tojuslily themselves to their own hearts
est ol llie United Males, of, in, and to (he momanner as il this act had not passed.
by disparaging others. The merits ol others and dial afler differences arc rcferrable lo the sult of Ihu connection it to cast Ihe whole inSec. 4 And be it further enacted, Thai (he ney duo und lo become due upon Ihe bonds Spurn the base wretch who would persuade
Thy leel Irom honor's path lo turn;
are reluctantly II*wed, lesl their brightness forfeitures of liie and education, is lo have faith fluence ol (he banking system, with its irresisjudge, marshal, and dislricl attorney shall have sold and assigned in pursuance of this act.
eclipse their own. They view things through in an intellectual agrarianiim which wouul in- tible weight, on Ihe side (hat amis to enlarge
the same salaries, lees, and compensation as arc I'nwtdul, Thai no sala of cither of the said He will detest Ihe loot Ihus made,
And ihe bribed villain spurn.
the spectacles ol selfishness. They dwell on vade the domains ot truth and level down the the powers ol ihe General Government, lodravr
allowed and paid lo Ihe other judges, marshals bonds shall be made upon terms less favorable
within ils vorlex every object ol expenditure,
the>iilemiihes of others, and contemplate Iheir proud aristocracy of mind.
nnd dislricl attorneys in s,iid Territory under lo the United Slates than Ihe par value ol the
and lo lavor lha policy bei-t calculated lo in.
own claims to consideration wilh a mosl gratthe laws of the United Stales, or ihe Territory bond,sold, at the lime ol sale, calculated ac- Be firm, be true, as one unite,
crease its revenue und disbursements, and keep
For principles cxerl your |mwem;
ifying complacency. Vanity and seltishnesx
ol Florida, oul ol any money in ihe Treasury cording to the rides for estimating Ihe par vaTun TOMB OF KOHCIOSKO. Mr. Ste- up an overflowing Treasury, or, in a word, in
are a pair of pickpockets who replenish our
lue ol securities upon which interest has run Fighl m one phalanx Ihe good light,
nol otherwise appropriated.
phens,
in
giving
an
account
of
his
visit
(o
(he
And Ihe glorious day is ours.
own barren exchequers by what they filch Irom Cathedral Church at Cracow "allied in its Idvor of consolidation, and agi-iasl Ihe Slates.
lor a time, but nlni.li securities have not reachThe next effect is not less clear, lhat il will
others.
ed maturity.
hislory wilh Ihe most memorable annals of most certainly, in the end, lend to the estab[PUBLIC No. CO.]
Sec. 2. And be it further enacled, That all On old Democracy's proud walls,
(he witness of the ancionl glory of her lishment of a great National Bank, to control
AN ACT lo increase and regulate the terms money received upon the sale ol the said bonds,
As our barques sail over the ocean of life, Poland:and
The flag of freedom still shall wave;
Iheir sepulchre" alter describing Ihe State initiations. Thii, the National, or
of the circuit and district courts for (ho shall be immediately paid into the Treasury COME BOLDLY FORWARD TO POLI.B,
Destiny, llml most stern and inflexible of Pal- kings
Ihe lombs of Whtdislaus le Bref, Kasimirlbe Whig party, as they are called, themselves
northern dislricl ol Ihe Slate of New Y'ork. ot the United Stales, or placed to (he credit of
inurnuses, slands at the helm, shrouded in the Great,
COME TO THE POLLS YK niiAVK.
and (ho Sigismunds, says:
clearly see, and have Ihe candor to uccknowBe it enacted by the Senate and House of Ihe Treasurer thereof in sou.e proper depositosolemnity of his own impenetrable purposes;
MILFORU BAUD.
On (he lower floor of liie church, by the ledgfl. They know full well (hat (he Stale
Representatives of the United Stales of Ameri- ry, in the same manner that oilier moneys, reand ihough rocks ris^onil whirlpool* rour a- side
American Haiti, flattimort.
of'Poniiilowski,
the
Polish
BayarJ,
is
liie
ca ir. Congress assembled, Thai Iherc shall bo ceived lor dues to the Government, are by law,
round us, we cannol change our courses unless tomb of one nobler in my eyes than all Ihe bank svslem mull fail, however modified, as
four regular lerms ol Ihe dislricl courl ol Ihe directed (o be paid into the Treasury.
il please our inexorable pilot. This is Ala- kings of Poland or ol (he world. It inofred a fiscal agent of the Government. It has
THE LOVEnS.
United Statet (or the northern district of Ihe
homelanitm and Ihe doctrine ol fatalism, bul marble, ornamented wilh (he cup and plume of twice failed already, and Ihe causes which renAi'i'uuVKU, July 7lh, 1838Sla(eofNew York in each year; one of which,
il is not sense, as every one's experience as- Ihe peasant of Cracow, and bears the simple der it incompetent are daily increasing m
BY tlRS SIGOURNUY,
force; and it is now supported by Ihe National
to commence on Iho third Tuesday in January,
sures
bun. The watch-light of (he lovers slream'd
[PUBLIC. No. 69]
inscription "T. Kosciusko." All over the parly expressly on ihe ground of its incomshall be held in llie city ol Albany; and one,
Forth from (heir lattice high,
church
I
had
read
elaborate
panegyric*
upon
AN
ACT
to
prevent
Ihe
issuing
and
circulation
to commence on Ihe second Tuesday in July,
What would you expect a revelation Irom the tenants of (he royal sepulchres, and I was peiency, and lhat il« failure will lead to (be esul the bills, notes and other securities or cor- As lost in deep discourse they sat,
tablishment of a Nat sjiul Bank a measureshall be held al the cily ol Utica; and one, to
Heavtn to resemble? Would you imagine struck
While
summer
winds
went
by
with ihis simple inscription, and re- si) favorable (o (heir principles and |>olicy, and
poration created by acts ol Congress which
commence on the ihird Tuesday in May, shall
that it should be replete with incomprehensible membered
The
bandog
how
I'd
the
clouds
did
lower,
thai
Ihe
while
marble
column
rearhave expired.
glories, or adapted lo the intellectual nature of ed amid Ihe magnificent scenery of ihe Hud- IhereloM so ardently desired by them. That
be held at iho city ol Rochester; and one, lo
Winds shook Ihe willow's stem,
lie it enacted by llie Senate and Mouse of
commence on llie second Tuesday ol October,
man? Should il be a sftecluilo fit onljr for the son, which I had olten gazed al from (he deck such an institution is, mid haf ever been, opThe clock told oul (he midnight hour,
contemplation of gods, so intensely radiant ol a steamboat, nnd at whose base I had ollen posed to Ihe Slate Righls and Republican
shall be held at the cily of BttlValo. And there Representatives of the United Stales of AmerWhat were such sounds to them.'
wilh glory as lo slrike Ihe mod eagle-aycd ol stood, bore also in majestic simplicity the creed, we have ihe high authority of the Virshall also be held one other term annually, at ica in Congress assembled, That in all cases
morlils blind or lilted (o ihe sagacity of Ihe name of "Kosciusko." It was late m the af- ginia re|x)rl iiself, a portion of which is intend*
ucb time and m such place within the coun- where the charier ol any corporation which O, steal not on (heir tranced speech
ed lo prove its unconslitutionalily and dangermany? The luster ol genuine religion is udties ol St. Lawrence, Clinton, or Franklin, as has been or may be created by act ol Congress
Of
smile,
and
murmured
sigh;
and the group of (icasanls, two Poles ous tendency.
apled to every variety ol vision. llTs liko na- ternoon,
the judge of said district shall Irom time lo ol the United Stales shall have expired or may Shake not the dew-drop Irom Ihe rose,
from
Ihe
Interior,
and
a
party
ol
the
citizens
ol
But it is said by some of our friends, wh«
tural light which ihe humble may contemplate Cracow, among whom wore several ladios,
time appoint, by n notice ol at leasl l( rly days, have hereafter expire, if any director officer or
Dim not Ihe opal's dye;
In a taper, while the higher intellects may a- joined me at the tomb. We could not speak have generated, llml Iho Independent and Conto be published in llie Stale paper of the Staleol iigiiiil ol Ihe said corporation, or any trustee For life halh many a path of thorn
stilulional Treasury must fail, and lhat its faildore it as it glows and burns in Sirius.
Now York, which latter term shall be held thereof, or any agent or ollicur ol such Iruslvo,
To wound Ihe feel thai rove;
each other's language; we were born and liv- ure would lead lo Ihe came result, and that it
only for the trial ol issues ol fad arising within or any person have in his possession or under But yet no sunnier spot than this
of miles opart, and we were stran- is on lhal account they oppose it. It is a
The liberties of this country have every ed thousands
the said three lusl-menlioned counties; but no- his control Ihe property ol the said corporation
Break not the trance ol love.
in our thoughts and feelings, in all our sufficient answer (o (hi* to slate (hat such i*
thing lo fear Irom unarcky, and bul little from gers
thing heroin contained shall prevent tho judge lor iho purpose of paying or redeeming us, notes
hopes and pro*|>ecls, but wo had a bond of
consolidation. The bad humors in Ihe body sympathy al Ihe grave of Kosciusko. One of not Ihe opinion ol the (wo great parlies who
of said court from holding special terms (hereof and obligiilions shall knowingly issue, rc-issupporl or oppose that measure. The former
polilic
will
never
be
drawn
lo
a
hexd,
bul
I
hey
I ihe places above specified, or al any other uc, or utter us money, or in any other way
COMMUNICATED. 'Belly,' laid a cross
ladies sjioke French, and I told them lhal, is known lo beat hostile to a National Bank
may be diffused through every member, until ihe
places in said districl, m addition lo said re- knowingly put inlo circulation any bill, note, mistress lo her help, 'gel on the keltic.'
in
my
far
distant
country,
(he
nam«of
(lieir
gular lerms, when he shall deem it necessary. check, draft, ol other security purporting to
foul and lodthingly diseased, lhal body, having nation's idol was hallowed; lhat schoolboys had as (he'utter is ardently in favor of it, and it
'Ma'am, I can', gel on the kettle.'
Sec. 2. And bo i( lurlher enacted, Thai Ihe have been madu ly any such corporation
'Can'1? You lell me ) ou can't? I lell you relinquished the vigor which distinguished its erected a monument lo his memory. They mny with confidence be asserted, that the zeal
youlh, may fall a bloated and unseemly carcass knew llml he had (ought by tho side of Wash- of Ihe one for Ihe measure, and Ihe ardor of (he
term o! the circuit court lor the said northern whoso charier has expired or by any ollicer gel on (ho kettle '
district, how required by luw (<lo lie held annii- Ihereuf or purporting lo have linen made un'\Vhy, ma'am, how can I get on (he kettle? on Ihe world's wide waste, without the digni- ington, but they did nol know lhal Ihe recol- other again«t il, would speedily abase;, if either
ty ol a Catoor the decency of a Csesar. The lection o! his services was still so dearly iher- thought it would fail, and lead to the result
ally at Albany on the second T uesday of June, der aiilhoiiiy derived theielrom, or if any I can't sil on il.'
be hereafter held at Canand.iigua, in (lie county person or persons, shall knowingly aid and
'Oh, you slup'd girl, I want you to put the ocean of popular tumults nnd passion will ne- ished in America; and wo all agreed that il supported.
The next inquiry is, which of the I wo conver pile up a throne for Ihe genius ol tyranny, was Ihe proudest tribute thai could be paid
ol Ontario,on (ho Tuesday next 'illei (he Ihird assist in any such ac( every person HO ufiend- kettle on Ihe liie.'
ing, shall he deemed guilty ul a high misdebut il may wash away the nmparls which to his memory, lo wriio merely his name on forms the most closely (o the principles of'strict
'Yes, yes, ma'am, directly.'
Monday ol June in uach year.
Sec. 3 And be il lurlher enacted, Thai, meanor, and 'm conviction Ihereol shall be
'Now, Belly, lell John lo gel in the stove; surround, and the foundations which support, his monument. It meant that it was needless construction, and a rigid adherence as possible
our glorious Constitution. And unless Ihe lo add an ep'laph, lor no man would ask, who lo (he teller of (he Constitution? On (his point
for Ihe purpose of trying all issues of fact, tri- punishsd by a line not exceeding ten thousand the weather is gelling cold hurr). 1
there can be no doubt. No one ever has, or
able by a jury in the dislncl court of (he Uni- dollars, or by imprisonment and confinement
'John says, ma'am, that be can't get in Ihe headlong course ol things is arrested, some ol was Kosciusko.
can pretend to raise a constitutional objection
those who witnessed its struggles in infancy
ted Slates lor the northern district of New not le-s than one year nor exceeding tive yeais, stove '
to the separation of Government and Banks.
may survive lo perform its funeral obsequies.
York, the said districl shall bo subdivided in- or by both such fine and imprisonment: ProWhy can'lhe?
That Iho former has the right to collect its due*
to three divisions as follows, lo wit: all thai vided (hat nothing herein containing shall be
'Why, ma'am, he says the door is so small
GOVERNOR TROUP.
in Ihe legal nnd constitutional currency ol Iho
Where nature has given originality of mind,
part ol said districl lying westward nl the ivi»st cnnslriicled lo make il unlawful lor any person ho can't gut in; and il' he could, he says he
Weare gratified lo precoive lhat Ihis gcn« country, and keen and disburse its revenue by
lines of the counties ol Cayuga, Tumpkins, not being such director ollicer or
., agent
- . ol Ihe would not, for il would be very uncomfortable imitation will be contemned, where mcdiocrily,
and Tiogn, shall constitute Ihe western division;] said corporation or any trustee thereof, or any there.
it cannol succeed. The how ol Ulysses cannot llcmen has declared himself in favor of (be Con- its own responsible officers, appointed for Ibo
01
any [verson..
the counties of St. Lawrence, Franklin, anil agent' or~ ollicei
" " of
"' such trustee,
...........
stiluiional Treasury. The Augusta (Geo.) purpose, it beyond Ihe possibility of a doubt.
' You and John are both dunces; I want him be bent by week bands.
Far different is (he union, whether we regard
Constitutionalist says:
Clinton, shall constitute Iho northern division, having in liis possession, or under hix control to bring Ihe stove iulo the room.' [Logans"We have seen a Idler from Governor it with a National Bank, or an organized
and all the remainder of the dislricl shall con- (he properly ul (he corporation lor (ho purpose purl Telegraph.
The tyranny of Rome during the thirteenth
stilue the eastern division. And all such is- ofaloresiiid who shall have received or imy
century was greater than it was in Ihe reign Troup, very recently wriiten, in which the league ofState hank*. Kither is full of consues of fact shall be tried al a lerm of said hereafter receive such bill, check, draft or othol Trajan. The elder tyranny was civil, that viewsoflhis distinguished cilizen are strongly stitutional objections, and neither can be mainBEAUTIFUL EXTRACT.
court to be held in the division where Iho cause er security, buna fide and in the ordinary
which came after, was ecclesiastical. The ty- and explicitly given in regard lo Sub-Treasury tained on ihe principle of strict construction.
of action may have arisen, unless ihu saidcouil, transactions of business, lo utler as money or
When I look upon the tombs of the great, ranny of churches is the most odious which has and a National Bank. Governor Troup con- On that principle, wher* will the right be
for g<xid cause shown, shall order such issued otherwise circulate iho same.
every emotion of envy dies within me when yet been invented for the affliction of the body siders Ihe questions of an Independent Treanury found to charier a Natwnal Bank? Or, if lhat
Sec. 2. And be il further enacted, Thnt in I read Ihe vpiluplis of the beautiful, every inor- and Ihe binding of the spirit in chains, as Ihe and a National Bunk n« uf paramount impor- difficulty did not exi»t, where lo conililuteit,
to bo tried elsewhere.
And till issue* ul fad
in the said circuit courl 'o be tried by a jury, all cases ill which any corporation has been or dinate desire goes out; when I meet with the world's history in many a blood-slaincd page tance to the people, and about which (here ad Iho agent n> regulate tho exchanges, and
where the cause of action may have aiisun in may be created by acts ol Congress ol the U griel ol parents u|ion tombstone, my heart fully evidences.
should be no difference of sentiments, lie Ihe credit of (lie community? What power
the northern or eastern division aforesaid, shall mted Slates or in which the. United States fhall mulls with compassion; when I see tombs ol
takes the affirmative sides of Ihe question at is has tho Convolution delegated lo tbo Governbe tried at the term of said circuit court lobe have been interested as a stockholder, (lie parents themselves, I consider Ihe vanity ol
In an inferior degree ol civilisation, the for- sue, contends llml (here should be in tho South ment over ill»««-; and how can such jwwer tx>
held at Albany; and all other issues ol fact in term ol which corporation has expired and in grieving loi (hose whom we must follow; tunes of a nation depend materially on the but a united voice lor an Independent Treasury interred, f>ui by llw boldest construction? Tbe
said circuit court to be tried by a jury, where which any bills nolus, checks, dralls oroihcr when I see kings lying with those who deposed characters ol its princes. In more advanced and against a National Bank, and looks upon banks are Sli-l* institutions, created by their
Ihe cause ot action may have arisen in the wos- sccurilivij made under a authority derived or them, when I consider rivals laid side by side,or conditions, the hearts ol kings are not thn ora» Ihe questions al present agitated as fuudaiuen authority, and for Ihoir peculiar wants, ami
th«rs is no cotMlrucUoo of tU Coustilulna, Uiaf
i*ru division ul uid ddilrlift, ««uli be tried at alleged to kavi boen derived from such act the holy men llml divided tb« world with Ibeir eta ol human destiny, inasmuch as nations tal principle* ol tb« Govsruiutot."

«

any otke

elf,

the term ol said circuit court to be held nt | shall bo in the possession or under the control COfJtesli »nd disputes, I reflect with sorrow and
Canandaigua. But nothing herein contained j of any director, officer, or agent ol the laid ex- astonishment on the little competitions, factions
shall prevent eilhcr of said courts, by general! pired corporation, or any trustee thereof, or and d«hates of mankind; when I read the sevrule, Irom regulating Ibo venue of transitory j any agent or officer ol such trustee, or any per- eral dates of the iomhs. ot some that died jesaclions, and Irom changing the samo lor ago<>d i son having in his possession or under hit con- tefday and some six hundred years ago, 1 control, the property of the said corporations, for *i«er that great day, when we shall all of us be
cause to be shown.
SBC. 4. And bo it further enacted, Tlml all the purpose of paying or redeeming its notes contemporaries, and make our appearance to. [Addison.
issues now pending in cither of said courts shall and obligations, the several circuit court* ol
be Iried at Iho places above prescribed lor (he United States shall have jurisdiction on
From the Hetperian lor August.
holding such court, unless otherwise ordered by the bill or petition of the United States logranl
said court in pursuance ol the authority given injunctions to prevent the issuing, re.lssuing, , A STRING OF THOUGHTS.
in the last section; and no process issued or or transfer of any such bills, notes, checks, JThe world presents an infinity of aspects.
proceedings pending in either of said courts drafts, or other securities; and also to cause such Shakspearo called it a stage, and men and woshall be avoided or impaired by (his change of of the said bills, notes, checks, drafts, or other
the players. The merchant regards il a
Ihe time and phice ot holding such court, hut securities, ns have been redeemed, to be delihazaai, in which every thing is an article
all process, bail bonds, and recognizances, ro vered up and cancelled; and the said several
ude the physicians deems it a great hos-
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Do nf even in lillle Dela-

I refu'tn? (o ^Tp' l Prince l.nuis Vnpolenn (roml A Irl'T Tr>\:v. f^ror^onl ili!r1 \-i^nsl TJylh
COMMODORR PORTER.
"'1 - 1 > J "" ;'"i r'-hcii«;ii.i i" Ii-!! l>\ llm Bunk of
lh» Swiss ti<rril irv.
ni^plof
honor
the
nnd
pleasure
ihe
hail
We
would enable the (i»neral (ioxernment (o reThe (ollowmr; n.ilico wus posluil al (he H.iiik England on aic-'iinl "I lh« cro).- "
county,
Delaxvaie
m
I'.nlur
ComiiKKloiu
ing
frulale or coulrid (hem. lhat ivould not equally
on Saturday lasi, and wishing him xt elcome to . f Kngland, S'-pl. 0.
Utbori/.e U lo regulate or umlio! any olhct
"The (lovetnor nnd romi'nny n| |hn I'ank ! Wo rr'irrl to learn tl'fit 'A'ALTKR S.
,. , n tojoiirn abor.ul u>
............
,his native
land,., ,t|ier
ol the domestic i-islilutions ol Ihe Stales,
Charge d' A tl'airs of (he Amencan Goveri>- ol England do ln-t' l.y iT'vc n-ilnfl, (hal on and Fx * M. i.iv, !--i). C'lei k of Hie lit,use of Repincluding that in » Inch no ol HIM Sonlh have
iiring up me rear in Ihu ord,.-r ol balllo. Do iienl <il the Court of (he Sublimu I'orlu lor aller Ihe (ilh inslanl tln'X W1 " ''e leailv lo re' r.-sen'anv.! i <\ llie U. S , ill-.1 ,t: L mcas CT, on
SO deep an inleresl. I might greally exUntl
rour duly and
several yeurs. The ('ommiMlore will soon a ceive npplicalinns for loans, upon deposilo ol i Thi.rstla ex cning. of biltua.s fever,
THE BANKET UOND-.MAN.
these questions, andack, x\ hal t gill has llie
ALL WILL BE WELL.
gun return :o ('onsldnlino|i!c:. and resume hi' approved bills of rxchiing", not having m-ircl
great
maki-ig
are
p.irly
wo
|
Hoco
Ihe
As
Government lo gi>e the hanks tl.u ;i iblic mo.
(unctions. It is impn*->il>li5 (o ilescnlie, (he llniri six morilhs lo rim; such I'.ins lobe repaitl) ^5-l.v l'i" !' rll:i-t,| "Arctis"' of (he 17lh wa
bliels
hank
ol
ih'-tifsue
ilisseminate
to
etlnrts
nev in Ihe Treasury lo be loaned out, or u<ed
ll a; thrilletl xx iliiin us us xvu ga/..-il on or before the 10th of October nexts with ;|eiv« n lexv icturns ol llie Maine election,
emotions
i-th-y may thmk'propi i, till wantetl (.^dis- under Ihe lit'o "I Bond'* Speech, xve would THE EYES OF THE DEMOCRACY
extrdordinary man who, perhaps, intercut nt the rule nl'3i percent; to he fur j U'hat remain" (<> h<> as, '-named xvill increase
tins
upnu
bursement, or lo ieiei,e the notes ol I«MI| commend the lol)o>vmg lo Iheir aiienlion, sugOF I'll E UNION ARE ON MA11Y
Kairlieltl's maturity. The result so fur as
more than any other Amnpcnn 8-tilor, curntMl loans of not less lhan 2,0001 each."
bank*, or any other medium, except ihe legai g. s ing al the Mine lime the propriety ol givknown Manils llm*:
LAND
further Ihe leirorol ln» name and Ihe ivnoxxn
currency, in ll? I'ties? Uul, eiioug'n has b-m ing it plac« as an appendix lo that slanderous
F. O J Smith
Fairm-M. Kent.
ol Ins flag spreading alarm anil dism iy a
LET THKin. AXXIOC* <;AZE BR
said, lo slioxv, beyond »il coittrov.-rsv, Ih.il as document.
273
40.270 :i2S:W
80.
Americm
Soulh
Ihe
uloin;
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mong
far as slricl con«lrucli,in ol llm Con«:tluiii>n m
WITH A GLOHIOl'S VICTORY.
J-'ri>m Ihe Xiineneille sfurara.
ruin
nnilileva-lnling
severe
inlliclni)nnd
coast,
decidis
supp-<rl
xve
conccrneil, the measur"
Editorial Correspondence of the MMle 7?e- on llic-ir miporiani commerce, in the Southern
DA. -The Ctu.-leMon Courier »tii(c« (lint
\V11I(JS, UE.VD AND BLU>511!
edly more conformable to Stale K.ghts lhan
on ill" n .'ht "f llie I7tii nit. u |initv of Indium upIhe
ol
lew
u
f)
recur
bnelly
xvill
We
seas.
gis/cr.
ponder!
and
read
Democrat*,
JUD.
(hat which i* nupportcJ by {lie iricndj xx ho
xvithin a >-li' rl ili«t.nc,- i.l'St. Augustine,
prominenl incident- in ),M n.ixal career. On
WASHINGTON,!) C. Sept 31, 1833.
ireil li.-iivei n ;"ii) ami 7 J li'T-e*. I-aVut. MAT,
fllE INFAMOUS BOND AND THE
have se|tarated from in.
3 I ol July, 1S12, Captain I'oiter saiUd
't-oin St. Aujii-i 'in- |u r'nrl Kinj;, on the next
That a departure Iron) a system of strict
(tKXTi/BMKN: The polili'.-al eiemKni* are Ihe
BANK OF THE U. STATES.
re-ea|iinrnl nil (lie liurni-«, bur wasuiiabJo
Iro'ii Nexv York in uimniand ol the l-j-iscx, Tticstlay Moniin!*, Oct. 2, 1833 u
Construction must, in the same decree, lead lo
De
the
and
Maryland,
in
cKinrnoiion
greit
in
tn
I
a single liid'an, the) having takeu to Iba
The llillsborough Uu/ellc gives the asmill, ali»r some nnnur capd.ires, (ell in ivilh llm
consolidation, and lhal, m turn, to Ihu oxer('«
n.ocrais are taking a bold stand lor the cointhrow ol our Iree republican insliuiln"i«, and tounding lad, to Ihe world, that ihe Bank ol ing election. Thu is ihe first year that the lirilish sloop ol ivar Alerl, on UK; IHih ol Aun^s:'!! F|nr:ilinn of the loth "It. »} :
The
- li:,,|.|iy to l.-.n-n lli:it a iK tucliineiit ol C»pt.
XV.
(he eilablishmniit ol d:-ji<itic p,i« er, is solul- ihe U. States has bought up ihe honesl and people, ol this Slule have been permitted to gust, und, tiller a hoi action of ei^hl minutes, Democratic Hepnblic.in Ticket
Bidto
indebted
now
is
he
and
Bom!,
patriotic
Ihu
'o
loxvcred
.n
xx
(ieoige
St.
of
standard
Ihe
iff I-'lontla militia, on the Hlh ult*
(>;>iiy
rou
IN
Ron',
ron T.u.nnT COUXTY.
ly eslablnhed in ihe celebrated V irgmu r. vote dirclly for their (Jovernor. This circum- stripes and stars. In Oclol.ur of the s ime y e.ir,
while nit a -)i;i nvur ih laculli uf Dcilla, Fuipritcd
port, as lo render it minex.ess.try to sty more die's li.uik I" (he amount of
stance alone, unconnected xvilh other minor Captain I'orler again put in sea ill his favorite
'I'iri-r Ti II'- cciimp, nuil fir. <l icitii it. 'J'lir irarrior*
in iMrc«ing those xvho profess lo belong to
COVKRXOn OF TUB STATB OF JIA- tl. il on tin ir p
n! "iir nn n brin«; on foot con Id
reforms reluctantly wrung Irom Ihe last Le; vessel, the Essex, und rep.ured, agreeably I" |
Iho old Slain R^hls Kepublic in party ol >1JS.
AM).
VI.
II
in! ov Tlake them. 'Ih" ileu.-lnn nt consisled ol
gislalure by Ihe povxer ol popular opinion Ins iii-tlrutliuiis Iroui Cnmini'doie iiainbri,li;e,
Iniliitiix .-tippnsrd ahout twenthe
ii,
in.
sixteen
uhntn
I might, indeed, greally enl irgc on ihis point
(lis proper i y i» mortgaged to this amount; hns n tendency lo rouse popular feeling nn
ty-txvo. i^.-ver:il xvitri ii r 1^ xvi re \vounded and IWO
h»-re, Mini show, thai nl all nncon-titulrotiil and no xvnmter he paid Biddlc hy publishing remind the freemen of Maryland ihtil Ilia; lo tho co.Kt ol Brazil. Onihiifoa-a he c 41t.-tk. n |>ri-o>n r;.. hi'th innrlally woniidctl, and
lured lr» Brilannii; .\|.,j,;>;j'» slop NoLlmi,
measures, the union o! ihe G )\'Tiiiin.-nl and his la'sehixxls sV.iout the Adininislration. We
»*e*9 rights, which from a long period <
OF
lu-il s«,'iii :i;'-.t r. Tin- ha-j'j;i^e of the Indians WM
._ Ihe most directly subversive ol nuxv know why Dr. Duncan is reviled by Ihc noil-user under the old regime, they had l>« but hearing ol llie victorious action bclwrni
bank is
the bank*
apiur. il. 'I be tp>"j'^ reliit-in il to Camp Taylor, when
Hepublican principles, by de-troyi:ig th.il e- Federal press, and by the violent Bank Con- came almost persuaded had been irrevociibl the 'Jonsiiliilion und Inc Java, whiiJi would
Mui.J. L. 'I'ay ler r.-i- .'nun.-nred the pursuit with
FOR STATE SI:.VATOR.
oblige the lormer (•> rclu-n to port, a:nl ininriu"iflieii-nt i-'iinpaiiy i.f in.nun, d volnnteera. He h»»
o,uulily bouveed citi/.-n nnd ci-i/en, and pur- gressmen
surrendered. The consequence is, that ne^ cd Hut the coasl s«aii:i-rl ttnh linli^h cruiMANTIS.
NICHOLAS
nt-i.ice b.e.t ii'-:,i I Irnii. hut hum In4 uctirily aud
suit and pursuit, w Inch lies al Ihe 1'otlnm ol all
lie exposed Hie corruplions ol the men 1 und li rc is about to be infu-ed mlo th- {"olilici
nergy we antieipule u ^i.inl uecutitit.
»oi8, he abaniloni-d <> dangerous a vicnuly,
Uepnblican (Jovernmenls. ll clearly gives hern we luxe a continuation of his assertions. mass heretofore comparatively inert, and
Fon MOVSI: fir D Ki.r.n ATES.
(*reat and decisive ndvaiila^es lo Ihoso engaged What n ill the honest say to Bond's perfidy to spirit ol iiclive inquiry is rising up, xvhere for- and, oiler running doisn as tar us tin; R.o tie
THE TiU'E ISSUE.
PIIILII' F. THOMAS,
la 1'lata, «lre'ch<(l nvay lot- ttio tl.iitvmt tlie
inhnnkinir, audio the husmesi oi banking,
peo
merly all was apathy ami indifference. Tl
Hern is true H'ne now before the Jienple;
MOUIMS O. COLSTON,
Southern I'.uihc.
over all oilier pursuits, f.n.l ihme engagetl in
The Bank satellite had the halter uhouj his things s«em to augur xvcll lor Ihu future p
(;KA>ON, n REFORM oi nbuses ami a
During his cruise in this sea, l>« itilliclcil the
them. This no one xvonl.l il'iijl-l, il Ihe "ame
DANIEL LLOYD.
ck « hen he penned his lying speech! The grecs of correct principles, and il the Repoblij
RETRENCHMENT ol Slate Extravamoat iric|,alalilu injui y upon ihe lOiiiinerte oadvantages xverc conleried on an itid.vitlu.il. proof is mconicstiblu.
cans ilo not elect, Grison this year, und * Gi'ual llrilain, and was p.u ticul.irlv deslrucf
gance:
For County Commissioner.
Suppntn, lor instance, that Ui2 tJi'Ve: nmenl
Road it, ye, Bank politician*, and shrink chieve it once the "deliveronce of the Slati
OH,
should select nny ii.du-idu.il. and i"»:racllo (rom ihe gaze ol ihc upright in heart banish from the night-mar* of IH cr.ilism by whicjj live lo their .-liiji|)iug cni|>loyi d in IlirSjirim
KICHAUD AllUINGDALE.
S'l'EELE, n ronlinuani e of HIP present sysWhale Fishery. His iiuiiii'iiius pi-iy.es supffivo him Ihe exclusive ailxanlage oMuix ing yoursulxe* Irnin Ihe light ol Heaven! Read
i* has been M long oppressed, Ihcy xvill w
ii-m ol RECKLESS EX PEN DITU RE, a
his notes received in llie dues ol ihe (;.'\crn- ihe lad, Republicans, and ii:e the treacherous least make u breach into the hithrrlo impreg- plied him in abundance uilii pin\ IM.HIS, iloiiirv/.v ni.iXE cor.\rv.
MANKRLM'T TREASURY, DIRECT
went, and In uixe him l!ie use of Ih-1 public
For l|.nii<: ol Dele-rates.
ulucl ol those x« ho misrepresent you in ihe nable bulxvark ol the ei.cmy, and render suc- in::, medicines, and nival >UTcs of every des»
TAXATION, and Die ruin ul Ihe prosperity
LrijiUon, Hiul he was coniitqiienily eiialihil l"|monoy Irom Ihe lime il was coll -vie I 111! U xv.s halls ol legislation. To thu hi. nest o; all parlies
KOBEIiTT. IvEKNE,
Ip
complete.
and
certain
day
commg
u
ul
cess
ol Ihe Stale.
a lung tiiuu lo kiep Ihu >c.i u M!MO! «u kriess
disbursed; is there a man sn dull as nol lo see we say, xx hy xviil you longer be deceived:
i\l. \\. HAliDCASTLE,
lloxv clnx)98 ye between the txvo?
lliB immen<e advantages it xvoul.' con lor on Why will you give your votes 10 thos«; whos« Ihe cily ol Baltimore the linent spirit prevail?; or inconvenience lo his civx\; I.* ing eiiinely
DAVIS.
B.
J.
though ihe Republicans xvill |oo-e much by the
Jialt. Rep.
him, compared lo llm re.-l ol Ihe conim.inily; hands are tic I to Ihe tlesp itic car ol Ihe degrad- refusal of many qualified voters lo submit lo t' on ihe t-iiemy, ami cnahh-d lo make considerQl EEN ANN'S.
able advance*, I ji.iy (o o||it fix aihl nn-n, Willithat it would give him. to a vast exienl, a con- ing political shave- shop-? Leave their conIn-l oxer Ihe i-xch .ngjs, the cru.iil, and com- laminalitig intluunce! Suck redress at the federal exaction ol Ihe registry laxv a laxv I: onl n single diall on IJovei ninenl. II is name
(» When the h-deral xvhigs would nl!emj>t
ROfiKRT (;OJJ)S|;()HOU(;IJ, Jr.
mcrce of Ih.'coniilrx , aii'l, llirou^h llvnti, o polls, anil purily Hie Augean stable ul its fillln- Ihe way enacted by Whigs wherever they hs
became a Ifiror along lip- wn leco.isi, an I aIn b ad nil by alluiking (lie (Jenerul (Jovern(he power Intt even an approximation
T'or I In- llon«e ol Delegates,
ver all oilier pnrsuiis; Is il mil «l^i clear Ih.u ness.
ig II,e islands ul Ihe t'.icilic, and al lenglli
men(, jnsl nsL yoti (I em, xx ho il uasllmi pnssxvhicli, f although under express instruct it
\VM.,A. SI'ENCEll,
a similar a.lvanlag'', conlerred on any combied an i-.r/.os//,'(-/.! INDKMMTY LAW by
Vole down (he panders of n moneyed poxver: given by iheimelv. s) by a Democrat, the] le.nlied iliu e.us ol ihe Biili-ih AdmiiaUy,
nalion ol in l:x elu.ils, xvo'ihl but lend to in. let them no longer enslave you, keep you in
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bnn>r|il and paiil Ciimft in wnh a minority vote ol (w-el ,-< Ihoii- onlv. He Ins just sold the product of thai
cites nutll srhn'il h<MI«>-<
JIOSSK
Si'OTT.
'^i. rii.n1 C my hai'tl, iin-l the seal ol my nllice
sind, nnd w-ill .'o out witti a minority ol Iliree-limrllis ol an nere (or sliOOO makint! n
nd th
or Wells do^ nnd in irnod nn
WIl.LI \M NKSVV VM,
' ^7^**' »'ii»''d, this i'nh djy of SeptemTWKNI'Y FIVi: THOUSAND!!!
The underwii'er would be jlatl In sell to
schools in a II niri'-hini: cnndiimn
net prolit ol nearly iJSoOOO! Il any one oi our
paid away
10 pun linger ol thu abnvn d'.'scribed pro
ber, in ihe Year nf our LORD eighlei-n hunol dollars have been exp-'nd.d, il
aiirii nlln'al Ii lends hnve a stonier slnrv limn
i.-rty ol Mr. Hay v\ iird, n veiy vnlnable two stoiiied nit-l thirty pi-^lil.
lor them, and are we now , alter w, in^ i|irnu<;h
Frnm the York (Jaz-TB ICvlr.i, S.-pi. 29. this lo l, II, »» slmiilil lik- lo hear il. \Veh.id
Oclober 21, 1S:«,
tiw
U 1'POsrs oK FKDKI! \Ll.s.\l. (hi! l-icl liniii ll e luckv man himself.
ry h >n«e (ram", principally nf» IntoiHik timber
Ihe heavitMl parl of the i-xp'-ns,:, 1:0111^ lo a* THK
T.sl,
bnndon '.he schools lo '^rilily 5.\ Voters out <ij
I Iho liilluH in^ dtiliontii'iK, viz: -Id feU Idiig,
TI10S 0. KAULK,
t/-iin;>*hirc (.t/rtss.) (luzttlc.
1'2'Kl, who signed in.l senl on a pelilnt-i Ii, thft
of v\ ills lor <,J. A. county. nnl ly leel wide, wilh a passage in ihemitld'e
Tne l)<:'i)'icr.ns ol Y.nU have struck I'-nui
I S t.-el, iiltea ly framed; logr.lhcr w-ilh a sulIcfjishilnre, l<> aulhnrise John H Kerr In reTin: Coxsrit ATISTS WMI:HK
AUK
In ro-u'ilnne
licient ipianlity ol sasli, 10 by 12. Tho above
.villi ill" nUovn order,
peal said school law, which hn did, when u ihl'i l lie le lei al i. anri in ll.e prebmina'3 sUtr- TIIK\"' N-il iti Miine.ns Mr. f-'g Smith, the
Ira'iieil sash v> ill In: sold i.n very accounnnd*Our nio^l sall'^uciu c\|i-!CI.IIH>II.S
was known In said John II. Kerr by A h-tier lli:-i!l
('nnservaliv f or lliinl '"trtij candid.ile Inr (»nvThat the -ni'.ni-riher ol *i'i.-en <ineen Ann's line; t-ruis iin-l ebv- 1 cd upon (he land uf
Iron* William Towns-ml I'js.jr., ihat cmmier. I'iJi-n inii.t! lliin lullilh-d
OUKUTH.
HHODKS
would
r^peeteiti"r. his receive I only about 3!KI nnl nlnlionl
onii'v, h is nblanie.l fro in (h- 1 orphans' (,'iairl .Mr. II. whe,, r njiPil,
petitions were nn lo.i!; one nl v\hich, perh.ip-,
Inily inform his lrien<N and Ihe I'nblir
O(l,() >l) yob's polled. It is no[ very pi-ol>u'.|e
loo
li
An ebvtion IApply U)
il (^ i"eii -\ Mil's county, Hi .Maryland, letlrrs
was twice as lare;i- (i^,.inst ihe rep.'ai).is tinHid ill'"' I'lree'liundrcd "uiichiinyed Demo- cener.illv, that he has just r-'lu'ned Irnm Philr.'s'.rii'-nlai v on Ih-- pt-rsonal estate ol lU'nj I
JNO. T.-M nOTT,
One Ihn I .Mr. Kerr received lor tin: repeal. p ace in WKC
\VNC.insin Te: rilory on the IOi
crats," can retain Ihe halam r- nl power in Ih'-ir adelphia -in. I Ballimnre, with a full supply ol
ni'i I'bml, I tie ol Tallin! omnly dec'd
All
MiU-» Hivvr Ferry.
But, S.iys Mr Iverr 111 i<e c-ninler pelilions|
lienl. Jones, t!ie D.'mocr.itic cambdati' b la-it binds I'm4 any irf-it leiiitlh "I lime. Nor does
Scpl 4
i..|voi,< i.-ivmi; claims against the said dcceas
Were never senl nn lo him, true they were,
II ai-pear lhal (here is nny very ^real number
-'. -, «! ile, an- here'ty watiU'dto exhlbil tl
nol; bul what was tin: cinse." I ansitt.'i; be-j roliirns, 1.1 lar .ihe.id !
of lh.-in in New York, or else Mr. (iideon
si-u.'. wi:h th- pi.ipi-r vouchers thereof, lo id
Cause it was 'jfen..-rally nn-l- r*tnnd Ihtl \\ e ha.I
which
ere
now
being
opened
at
his
storn
room
Lee, w ho It.is been talked of us Ihe mmlr'aU'
From ihe A|b my A r-;iis.
si ili., , -i, • r, mi ,,r bi-!oi •.• '!» 3i):h day ol M.I re I:
(he most positive ass.names thil the law
of li"ul. governor, hiis bi:en Irealed very badly opposite the Court llonso in Kailon. H- his n \', lii-'V iiliy other.vise by law be exc'udei
INFAMOUS FAIHUCATIOV.
would nol be touched; thai it was not wnrih
4 LL per-Mins irdchlcd lor Ollicei'* Fee* lar
by his new allies, me Loco puces. Al iho re- added lo his stock some, siipprinr old Fr'n
Irmii al. I tni'itl "t the " I'd decease-l's "stale.
while to proceed lnrtli"r with nh'atnine; sii>ni>rs,
The lOtetiinir Journal ol ye-.irr.Uy cnnl
-iXllio f«ie.sciii year, will lako noiice Ihnt
i cen I i.m n ina I inn nl candid ales Inr unvernnr nnl llr.inilv. do |{v« Whiskey, do. Port and MaV
\LI.N
I'lNK
HIIYAN,
is a letter had been received Irnm Mr Ken- he l.illo.. in.,; ar ; n I.-;
Ihey an; ilue am! will please c-uno lorwnnl
'lieiil. ijnvernor by llm whisl cmnenlion which deira W me &.< &.<•. ,
KM-, ut, r n| Ib. nj IJInnl d.:c'il
which «lale-l the scho--l law would nnl be touch".l'Hi\ VAX lii'ui:\'s ATTI:M PT T ' c
Ki'r-'ev, LuK'-v und feathers taken in ex
and settle w ilh '!<o suhsi riher, or his deputies,
i mil al Uliiii a lew days since, Mr Lew re(>..-lo'-r
1.
ISlj-i.
,-iwed. And in cni.scqo-'ncf ol tins declaration, AX A HI-IUH'IX IV ID A\ IO.Mil.IMII IMIISOX
lor tiimna.
on 01 lief- re tne last day nl October next, as
(ceived tiff voles, all told, "('oiliins;
we were lulled lo sl.-ep, ihe counter pennons
>n mil. h has bern said ai>oul J"lm Van casl ll.cir sh nlows bi-l'.re." [Del (ia/.elle.
R I!.
I am very atiM.nis lo settle »ith ihn respecwero dropped, and nothing more '\as I|.MH- I'turen's mn.'enienls in London, thai we me
Ocl. 2d, 1S3S.
3w
(f.'riw)
live o.'!ici rs by ll-^ timn prcncrihcil by U\»
'I'd
wilh (hem. Tins is ihu cause thai they weie by io im-iins di*pnse.l lo add lo his ad\enlitii ilu'r i
i>, eight K-lini|iJ':nts alu-r ih.it dute may expect the law
not sent on. This sir, is an iiicnnlrnx .-rlddo iiis, linlleiilv eoiisi-i|oe.'H e,. lint iinl.ss we are
I'rom (ho Freedom's Cenlinell.
enloii_id a-;nmst them w ithinil r<"<pecl lo per.
la (, well known; nnd also llnl Mr. Toivn- piisintorme.l, he his lit-.-n iin artor in nne scrim
Futitl R''i\:'tii\tr<>. — A rencontre took place
. 1 1 ale \\vll :i|-.ii>.- l.i I
gli *tnd Hal ness. sons, as it will be i.upoisibb! Inr me lo uive
senil did comedown lo Sl, Michaels, and told « hit h on^.il In b,- i'\pi-s.-d. The I'-.ins.ic'i--n, I
lurlher indnl^eiH.', llmse in arrears for 1.437,
al HIM,id Oei'k, Iveol l-laod,on Wednesday
me Ihe «airc Ihi'iil, which was the cause ol our ,i» Ih" report cmn.-s In ns, was sni stanlially
will pit ase settle w ilium! delay, us my Dep| ,s| ( b,-lwt">n William White, ami Henry TolWM. LOVKDAY.
dropping said peldion in Si. Muh-.el's |)n- this: Mr. Van linn n In-k with him loL'i.dnn
uties, h.ivu poditivt; order* lo c.xoc'ulo in every
i son am 1, two men nl Ihe name of Ko.lnev, (!aJI \S just ri'i-rived and opened nl his
(ricl. And this is nol all, so \>t-|l was il nii- a ir>le .''^ iiiisl an Aon-i-ic.in then in Lii^land,
ither m,I "on) who keep t«vern al llronl I'rei k,
a line assortment ol
derslood Ihat no -tiler«lion was lo In: mul-: m l.irs-\eiil lb'"is|itid dnllais, (o whieh lliat
h
JNO. UAIlKlNUTON.Sh'ff.
: which ri-sulied in lh deinh nl While. The
the school law, that when our s«tn("r lor I'al- ^eir.h-m.m had a enod ilel'/tictt. \ an Iliuen
Sept. 1 1 , li-Ujv.
; |.il!.iv\ i' :{ is the i urrui.t lepnrl nf the fiicls
l!
" liol was over ho ml.1,1 (ietilhfmnn in the slreef m.-l liif -^e:i:!b-m in lel.-iieil in, and ns we le.irn
j Ihi'li! is iltiV In.ici nr.H V io the atalcmenl, by
C A T T L
of Knston, that It » a; nol woiili while lo sem was in I,'tiled to his bospiiab'.n-s in London.
| which i instil e is done lo any nl ihe parlies, we
and .iiiine I'l.-st r.ito
on (be pel it ion alln.led to. as nn'.lin^ would bi lie however ci'iico,ile.I Ihe I ••': ( that I-.;: was
u\TK SHERIFF'S LAST NOTICE.
i will ui.nllv cnrieil it. Wlnle it appear-, had
done, no ill'-r.ilion would b<- mad.- m tin- law chirked wilh the ci-lh-i ti"n ol 'h : s i|:i--sl -onable
i ij-nie l'i Hro.nl Creek i'n business, ami uliilc
Now \\-lval is ll.i: lair n-.iereiice l.» b« t.rii^n note u,ilil -.hat -'.e-.-ll'-m in had l.-t( L ..-id-ill, n-id
ALL persons indebted in ihe subscriber as
.t'.i ! «,* S"' i'll" R-iihiey's lavurn lu Ihu course he thinks ns irood as he has over brrn nMe. lo nf an improv d bre
A Wajon, Carls,nnd ale .'Miond on l-X-.-i'iiiions are requested to
It is Ibis, that John U. Keir wa« dclerm.ned \v.is on l in- ev.' of departure, lr<i,ti IIiis..-!, in
,.i' Ihe al'.ernnnn a fracns cnnimenced between oiler Aiin>ii)>sl which nre. a varit-ty nl
a varii'lv "I
cli.»'t: lliu snne o.i or l/i:|on> (he lirst d*y at (><;to lake Ihe resjioiisihdily on himsell, !or \\ e the(ir--iit W,-«lern. AI ihs lil'i.n.-iil, when
'• \Vh-le and TO|MUI, bill (In: beib^en.'nls were
her nuxl, MS longer inihil^t'iice xvnl nul be
Krc (old he ivetil lo iho private Uut^inm* »l om .iiiioo;; entire sir.iliuei's, the vjrnllein in was nr
I par I ed, w illioiil i-ilhler ill them su«iamii>£ much
iven.
seniilor, al the dead hour ol niijhl, --iwoUe him rested by Iho hprri.il dip'cli"M ol Mr. Joli.i
! inj :ry. Tols.n.m the mean li.ne, was heard
JO: C, IIA II.VM, laic Sheriff.
Onl ol his slumbers, thai somcihm-j; mn;hl he Van IliirKn, with Ihe nlleral ve ol paying n
lo say, lint ihore was an old ({ruil^e between
Nrir the f'happi I, Talbol Co.
Sept. -I
It
dune, and on his own responsibility, ili.l dial, Iran.bilen, ilem md nf several llinnsan.l itnllais,
Hi; inviles- Ins frmnds nnd Ihe public %nn
them, and that he would have rotciiife I elore
Kepi. _'.), lS:!t!. 3(
which will be a lasiin^ mnini.uent tn his tiie- pi-oi-in i-i^- bail il'» II a lreeh"|.ler in UK- coimlt
NVhite I' It Ihe h"ii-<!. Al niihl, Tnlson re- allv lo give him a mil.
Tilory «s lone; us he lives. 11 ll,,: nbnve be I Itnsml: or bein^ tmii'iiilled lo prison!
lOasiim, Oci -2, IS:H . it
iie.ved (In! nllack, n-Jsi-il'-il by Uoilm-y and hm
facts, which I belivve them to be, what s.iv Ihiissnnaled, amnn- entire Mrni-ors, »' « j sl ,n ._ S(>lll ,. , .,., , tt |,o had reln.'d to Iheir
you leltow cili/ens to (hi--?
Is U nn| a n.n-l -eiille-ninr-laic.Hhe 1,,-uioii Unslol mer-, ,, ,..
itl . ,.., vi>rn , .
, |u, miiso hc .
T Ihe siilicilaiin:) nf a resi-ec'tible number
il.irin-j outrage on I he conimiiuily? Il is,
,l,u,l, who, ue M ..,,,nsly mleiposin- betwi-cn a | , ow ,, ., .,, ,,
,.,, , , , ., ,, . ,, ire(.
r ![^*V{) house ('iir| enters miy oht.tin cmiy follow citizens, I have C'MSenleil
Then I call on this InemU nl the sihnnl.nl rkilli stran-er an I op,,r.--ion, enle.e.l the bail r«-1 , .
,, l.,(1111
W hile immerc.lullv.-'lhey
pl''Viueitl by iniKiiig ii|ipiu-.ilion lo ihe la iiocome a canili'lalo lor a se.it in (lie Senate
jiarlies lo arise, cnni>- out in ynnr stren-^ih p.ired.and the victim whose inc.ircer.ilion
in I v (>ru , ,. , , ,, y ,,,ri .
mean eral.on m
, , ll!sisl ; , W |,,,,:
subscri'ner at Hasioii lor which liberal wag.:s il Al.ii) Kin:l. lu thus presenting niysult beund swuep every cnciuv ol lh« school aw.iv, a Ur,.!.,! P.-S.M, w,,.s ,l,-l,l.
lib -rjb-ly
i\cd by wa< ^J
-ril-ly c 'iili
'iilincd
ani|' ( ,, MV(>'V(,(1 ,
r(lr, m h) ,
salo nil will I ,: given.
T'l" siib«:nh"r will se'l al
fore Ihc people, ii pei hups would Deem mure
I call on \ (in In nr(»ise Irnm ymir lethargy , ami .1,,lm Van llinvn, wa-rescued
rescued by an
ill. l'»'»>
linnnra--j ,. «.,. , ., .,, ,j IV1I< ^.-i-naine,! lhal he was
LKV1N OWINN.
consistent thai MMHO tnir ground should b« ailorn your backs nn tin:h <>l bnth p.uiici tli.il ble, warm he.uled stranger, and unaided In
In nisei! and mingled in a most ^hocUin^ m-ansumi-dDilh.il I m iy nbmd justified bulore the
wdl nnl declare the'ii-n-lves in lavonr ol tint retiirn lo Ins biene and Ins lamily.
jj ner. He was conveyed loins home on i'lmrs
people My lormiT political course is well
ichools, and will vnli: it eliTled, mining back
"Such con:l.,ct Irnm ono American toannlu- diiv, w hen lie became insensibb), and expired
kiuuMi In (hose with « houi I have associated
(he law to its former at. Hiding.
in A |ori'ii:n land, is abhorrent (o every MMI j on Frd.y
Tliu perpedalois of llic horrible
iu oilier days; nnd il only now becoinM neA (!ui/.en of
lim-int and emo'toii ol jn>iiro anil honor. An
d were apprehended on Saturday l.i»t, anil
cuss.ny ihat a lew word* should be mid m reSt.
iinlii'i.lii il whom cin um.-lanc.-s has elevated safi.'ly Indeed in jailioavvail Iheii trial.
lation I.) my course, if cli-iic.il. Tho subject
"olh" highest circbi- in L.HII'OII, sho-ild have
ni icinriii m ihu Constitution has been u subsrorned to stoop so low. And no man imbnrd
MH. Siii:u\vooi>,
ject llnl I have always advociiled, dud in (he,
Mr. Join I). Kerr huso! wilh the sentiments or Iho (eclin^s ol nn
repeal ol iii« oitmi.s (J-mlilti.tttioti Laws 110 man
And a qmnlily id provender on n credit of
\merica:i, coul.1 l.-ive been "iiilty nt siivh per.Miss l>. ivtil te.n-li i;i lv,.i<|.ui: li
liite paid 11° n visit in Ihe I) -y-Snle, nnd w ill
On the 2)lh insl. by the llev. Mr. Ft. Price, nino months nn all sums ul and over 10 iK-lwent l.irihcr (him I ijttl; tun) mlar a* (lie rlilo
il li.'iisness ln\vards n cotinli y-ma,i."
itis'rncii ms « ill In: ilnrlhy-six lessi-m in r-ilorm has prii^rt'ssed il has entirely wet my
Blithe powers of his gie-il mind, lus he lie
Mr Alexander II v elh, lo Miss Al.ulha Ann
Titi; wbnlr- nl .hii slnrv, so lar ns regards
hirs. and under U) cash.
w hifli sh'> will in! only pei-|i:i;l her pupils, in approiiatioo, ao.l slui'ilil il IH) ihu |>olicy of Malen.le.d Ins School Law. I will now relate I.
Mr. Jn'in Van li-iren, is ,i e;rnss and wanton I laddaw ay, nil nf T.ilhnt Cniinly.
ALSO,
fins beaiinhd all ol piiiiiini;, but also teach ryland local ry (his xuljecl any lurlher, I
you,as near as I can possibly recoiled, his
abricalinn thui.inh.-iut. Mr. V. It. m-nlier
For
cash
n
quantity
of
Corn.
The
«nle
Al Furl M 'dison Wisconsin Territory on
-in to m'K Hie colours and cut the putbiins. uusi lhal i sh II bo lound .iclnii; v\ ilh I lie great
conversation lo me; nnd ns I understand, to
.mk with him, had char^eo!, or was in nny Tne-day -HiS-pl. .lamest!. Parrni mercli.ml will coiimienco nl 111 o'clock, A. M.
Pi ice ^ ><)).
others. He visited, I believe, Irmii house to
body o| ll.o people, always rccoi^nisin); -he will
JAMliS UNDKllWOOD.
nnnecle:!, w lib nny imb) sent for cnlleilinn nl that pi ice In 11 "nriella , daunhlcr ol .). 11.
N. II. Nn i':. iruff mi lo for Ihe use o)
house; yes, every person lhal WHS opposed lo
,,( (do m.ijDiiiy. As respects my i pinion of
i-iainst nny A -t). ric'in in Loud >-i. \Vo are Hm lih.illi.T ICsij , foriiiely of Phdddolphia.
Oct.
2,
1S3S.
r brushes. Those who wnh to avail I
his law; mysidl not exce.p'ed, and laboured
ihu policy pursued by the Stale in her works
nifil, from u s-nine lh.it wo have, entire
Ive.s nf tlii.-; npportunily nl painting, had of int. inal iinpinveni'Mt, they are well known
hard lo natisly nnd convince them thai his |a\\
i onli lenci! in, that the in-liviilu.il alluded In as
A
LIST
OF
LK
I
CIO
US
I'lli-r apply as soon as pu.-i.il/le
Mm l)'» I itho.so xvilh wliom I havo convt-rscd, Hi all
was fur pn'lfrablo lo the old (or Spencer) law
hivnu been arrested at Itrislol, was ,/ntil'i
g in tin: Post Oilicn at Kaslon on lliu
1)1 KD
lie is hmil"d.
Ilo said ihat .he Spencer Law was nncro.is and
tioii-s Ireely, on (ho subject; il is Ihert-lnre not
!rif-,-o;i HV.V), and .lial h* was arrested on his
1st. d.iy ol Oolober.
Sepiember2;:li,
oppressive, and xailiHed the people with an oOn Friday morning Ihe 29!h, inst
ni-cu.ss u y 'Os.iy iiinrcnii ituasubject. One word
noli! Inr aboul .-p'J,?il.l, which hid buiin disMinus
f,'i;o.
W.
dious poll-tax; and that the Le^is'iiilme uuvihi
A
iiiiiu-; ji our Slalo (inverniijunl is ilivi'lcd nu
riM.n!".| i>( a baiiu in this ci!y, h.ul bermof- ibie WII.DKY, infant son ol William ami
JMichler
&
Son
N.
A listen Marthit
\vilh as much propriety, havu decbin-d thai
Itnlien, n^cd 4 moiuhs aivl 10 diys.
In ihreu dKtinct ilepar.mcnli, and as the up
somr liiiie alter Mr V. It "iiiie.l lor I0n^!.md,
JVIeeks
A.
Aiislen Richard
nach person having a child, and nu income ol
pnwer is by and wilh thu advice ol inrsi :;iiu>l bavins
baviiiir ielini'iii-!ied his
WIIIH
iin'lersi:;no'l
.I'.d svas Ir,m*fiilled by Ihe l-.older Inl'llie belleIn
this
coM'ily.nn
Wedne-.-dnv
2Gih
insl.
nl
Martin Knnells
II
$ ICO or S 150, should have paid (lily dollars
1- II iinn^; bu -.iii's.", reipi-ssis all persons in -S. -ii, ile, I Unit (hat my lellnw citizens will ale
I'll
of
the
i-ndnrscr
"I
Webb,
dire'lly
io
the
Olwell.lhe
ri'-idence
ol
his
lalhor
C'nl.
N
ii
hnMcKouny Dr. U. W.
Biddlo Nnblo
lie said he kiu:vV a widow, who li.nl a mod
»ays find me, heartily co operating wilh (heebb-il to him ticill an.) milt- pavmei.t to J
ernle income o| abonl $501), or ><GOl), who had s.ibt iinr in L.-II 1 ; thai no rclei-rm-o wlulexer | i as (;,,iil,|sborouoh, Williiiui Tench Golilshnr- lii.-tun KIr/.a.
Ciovvrnuicnl lor (hu puldic K<KH|. In conclu)
Dune.in
-is
e.itly
as
possible,
he
bonr^
duly
was had or m.nle to Mr. V. H. nr any corii's- oii^li, in the '.Will year ol his n^e.
New-mini Win.
5s
C
(o pny one lilih nl this i-uni tor county-lax
Ull>olU"d in cKi^e Ihe bns;n"-s ol lln- thn.i lui MIIII fellmv citi/.eiis, il tleclt'd, be qnnured that
pondence with him on the "iiljci I; and it is nnl
P
Curler .latncs P.
Ilo lurlher slated lhal Ihe teachers' salary was
whatever lakms 1 may havu fcliall lie used in
On
Thursday
niornini;
Iho
13lh
insl.
nller
a
only iiiiiirob.ibli!, but Imm Ihe ciri-iiiiis|.m v-es
Parrolt
Isaac
Clark Pnscclla
too high, and ns n proof, s.t'd that he had seei
plumolin^ ihe best interests ul Ihe State.
aliiio-1 imp-mil b', thai hi! could bavo Uniiwn -boil bul severe lib.ess, Clarissa Aim, daliithltT Cox Whilmeion
Por.fr
Isaac
a repoil mndo to the Legislature lasl winter
Your obcd.uiil servant,
31!ll-] snbsi-ribi-r having Imuijht nut (hi
even "I the existence nl sin h a debt or claim of Thomas and Clarissa W.iy.ili, of Caroiino (^irlor C"lbne
Parrolt James
by the ('niiimissinni-rs ol Anne- Aliindel ('mm
JOHN COON.
Ciinnly, in lln! IOih year i/l her tn;o
JL H I'm;; Md il'li-.'i.uetii o| K mils Kis/.-ll
Thn i-leatliil Mr. .(.Van Itureii xvas in
U
Chears Aicnubold
Srp. 11, IS.'iS.
ty, m which the aver.i'.;e sum per annum pan
espei-llully
sol
ic
us
ii
i
on
I
in
nance
nl
the
snpp'-r
del.led lu (he hn-pH'ililies nl Webb in Lotdmi,
Roy^.'ll ICIi/il't'lh
D
(o the lt>!irher«, was afoul i£'2i>0. He. lurlher
I ns old enstonii-M and thu pnl.lie generally.
is r.iile'i1 too much rien lor Ihc credulous, alKliodi s IUII.IIHIIIS P.
Denny Martha J.
liAl.TllKMlK, Ocl, 29.
Slated lhal Ibis County nl one lime wni m.nl.
(,• has just relurni-.l (mm li.illini.irii with a
ihi'ii^h 'I mi|;hl pass as an excellent jest; Inn
HlnuleH
ICb/.
ibelh
Dulon
Sarah
liablu fnr vomcthini; fiko >51'2UUO, and w.iPUICK CUIMtKNT
upplv nl -i '"' -^ A riOUIALS, and is rv.nly
the m.ibj;niinl i haracler nl the w hole article.
Kobsoil 'I'liomns
K
under his Law, only lial lu tor tl.usnmol
To bo rented lor Iho ensuing yeir, (he Urge
d mannl.iclnio
v> hich is « ilhont a shadow >i| truth to found GRAIN.
Ke.isen
M
iry
R.
$2000, mid thru tisks who would nol prelei
mirlasi Weekly K«'porl there Hdmnndsnn John
Jnck Dwelimj; Hntiso, lately occuiiieil by
nny charge n^nnsl Iho individual assailed,
KoojeM
John
F
bis Law to Speniei's, and lurlher said. Ihe
Solomon Lowe; u is situated on Iho West side
\lnbils a ib'stiiutinn nt pi ii.ciplo and i har.ic- lins b een n ''ec linu ol 10 lo 12 cents (ier bushel Fnulkner Thoicns M. Kinit-'iisleeii \Vm F. '2
only wny to have those Iree school* was b\
1 \V'a-<hm^t'.-ii Slreel, in E.iilnn, opjHMite Ida
by Ihn IIM if ol ;ln Kuropi'iin adviler (o whiih we h.ul hoped
liopi even the edilot - ol j pn
ii
S
%-olunlary conlribiition, tor he I.new those, who
wellnij; House- nl Dr. Ti.os. 11. Dawson.
the .I initial had nnl arrived, nnd well deserves ces brought by ihe Kngland and lireat Wes- (iol.lshorinii^h John
Shnrt Jones H.
were willine; lo nive double the sum they wi re
I'ho silualinn is a very ileiirable ono, either for
tern. Yesli nlay Ihe supplies wern prellv lll ' r t
the Lunlempt nl every lumen! man.
Stillivin
Thomas
Gri^hton
U.
lo pay in Ihe shape nl a pnll lax. l\lr. Kerr has
and Ih" pi ices Im- (air lo prime reds irnlmiieil
public or pnvalu Hoarding llijuse Tha
Smith Thomas
H
lessened himsell in my i-slim ilion vri v mm h
House is I.n ^e (:i stories hi^h) unit (ho rooms
U (ho shortest notice. Ilu has also nn hand
A co"rcsp''inlenct! had laken placo, I'Ilich ids 1,70 |o.-}l,80; nearly >'U ihe purchanei Hall David
Sherwood
llu^h
Ho certainly mutt tuKo ON to be n sel nl nnvinnd chambois all CiniUnrdilde and convenient;
iilsomv assoitmenl nl
will be lound In I 'W , between .Mr. O'Ciinel mul y.-slenlay were lor llrandywino and New Harden Chambers
Spencer R'-v. Joseph
C««, or i'^noramiuses not capabie l-i think and
stable, c.irrixgtf IJnuso, & excellent
Mr. Sievensiiri in referi'iico lo certain olVensite York account, our City iMillcrs Inking hut Hobbs (Uins. W.
Scull
Almirn
'^
acl lor ourselves Now Mr Kerr, lei me It-It ,-\pre-»i. us .I'le^'-tl lo have been used by the
niul evincing but lilllu ilispo.silion to
(;,-.nh-n will bu Hit.uhei1. lo il, also several
Stimrl
Joseph
lli^genbntlom Saml
1 ol which ho will si-H a 1, ihu lowest pricus. smaller Houses, w ith guldens to each ol them,
you, that nil your nr-j;nment w ilh me, I rei eivi: inrnier <;enileiii in I'liichini; the slavo holding buy.
JAS. D. DUNCAN.
K.
as truck and stuff, ralculnted Inr no uli.> i i.tir
in and ahii.il Ihe town.
Corn. Karly in Ihn week sales of while
r. Mums m' ihu American Minister.
Kinnamont Klizu AnnThomas Knnvl
Sept 2-».
((J)
pose bul to lead (he uiiilioikin^ aslray.
l "ii
Fur UTIIIS apply lo
Corn were m.ido i>l !>O cents, and "I yellow
Ivoller
Jnhn
Tuiner
Joseph
LOMMIM,
Auirusi
15th
have tailed with me, as well a* many nlhuis
JO.I.N (i
.|| i»7 cents. Since then prices have hillen,
Tnrbult
Luineliii
Kurby
John
that I have conversed w ilh; sir, you ne\ er can TllK AMF.IMCAN M1NISTKR AND u. d we noli- miles ol while al 92 cents and of
K-isiot), H«( ii, 11.1S3S.
3w(G)
Thomps
MI
Allierl
LJ
convince m« until ynu cnn make U appear
yellow al '.1.5 cents, .mil ipiulu accordingly.
MR. O'CONNKLL.
W
A LL person » indehte I to Talbot county lor
that three lime* twenty lije iss-ixly, (m, by
Uvo. Last sales of good wore al !>> cents. Lee (Elizabeth
2:{ PnuTi. xxi) PLATR, Au<».9.
Winder K. T.
.'TL Ta\es lor Iho prmon( ye.ir 18-iS are
counting the leachers, m Ivislnn, Sl. .Michaels
Oals Sales early in Ihe week at 42 cents; Lambden \\'m. 1C.
Sir,_My
alb-ntio'i
hns
be.-'i
called
lo
Ihe
Warner
Richd.
Larrimore R. T.
quested lo make inimn edi.ttu paymi'til lo nn1
and iho Trappe, it will m.iUe '2o lencheiHin
yesterday .
Wiilia iMargarct
SLIPTCMBCIlSJih, 1833.
m my Deputies who ar< le»fllly .niihorisi'd Ic
Leonard Nancy
(he Cmmly, aud how 2.) i,n, hers can receixe piiblic.uion' in Iho List Speclalor ol a speech
Willis Mary
recmve them. I am d -lerminvd to close ihe
11,11C Pii><:i|«ut »nd Director*ol (he KsrM
8300 apiece mil of AljO'Jl), I cannol divine. which purports lohavo been delivered by y"U
uifr'a li.ink oi iM iry'uiid, have declnrcd
Persons calling l'>r loilisr^will please say business by I In- lull ail. wed by law il is thereBut Tim asserted boldly . ihnt ymir Inw would nl a public, mi'elin ._' in Itriniiiiehaiii, in wbicli
The sick aic nil Inking Goelick's Ma
ton' unnecessary to ask indulgi-iirc |)'.TS(IIIS a dividend nl 3 per cent, on ih* *luck of Ihe
(rive each *<:UI:.) nonsunse, xou must be nppns. vn.i urn rep irled lo hivi) used Ihu lullow inj; Sanalivu which is aslnnitdiiiiir Kurope iiml A- whuiheradverlisedorn.il.
linhhm; plopi-ily in tin: county a-id tesidiiij company Inr liir lasl *i\ inniitht Mrhich will I«
11KNKY THOMAS. P. M.
til lu Iho Si honls in nny i-lmpo, 01, y.,u "ould I niril ig" I" relilinn In
'"| bHii've ibuir very \ m'.'assadnr here is n munca with iu inighly cure*.
N. B. pei-so ,sare reipiested lo call and pa iiUrwhen: will piy ail tuiiun to HIM tint let1 payublo Ii/ Ih.- !> rk holders in iho J}r«nctj
not now Htlvisn Ihe schonU In be k'epl up b\
ho rear
there UdUolT, or they will have lo pay al th Tim suliscnbur will hold hntollice adjoining Ih IJiink alorevii.l, 01 ihi-ir le^al reprcsentiiiires
voluntarv cm) in bul inn
You must be, m ynu «lav« breeder, one ol lh"s» b'-mgs '
nn or Hfler Ihe iirsi Jilon-lay in Oulotier.
Whig nUi.e.
lime ol gelling out liia iMUurD. some aru U
*ould wish In lower the te.ichurs nalary. For, hlaves Inr Ihn purpose ol traffic. Is it p"
PRINTING
Ilinl
America
would
send
heie
a
IIIHII
who
Iral
JOHN liOLUiiHOitOUGH. Ciuhier.
SVMUUL S. SATTKRFIELD.
nniitt, capable n*il imnldicd Ctinrnil bo i;ol fnr
uud Utr«e ijuai lor* behind.
Of
evf
rv
descriplion
neatly
exeeulcii
ut
thi»
Sopt. *>Th,
8w
f(i)
11. 1. r. Sl.
Sept. 'i
lh.it suiu. 1 say' Mr, Kerr, you must bu op- fie* in blood, and who u a displace lo humun
Olfit*
you wiruMnvver have told lh.it imr nalure?"
I1H- (
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MA I I' All VLS,

AN I\I>:;;>I;M)I;.\ r vonc'i.

, SIM-L
KORA.M
iS,
\DlJiS

'

VICTORY!!!

& MAi:i SL:AL CAPS, aii

.-

NOTICE.

T

NtvncK.

PIIIL'P I10UNKY,
WILLIAM AKIUNUDALK.

IN OLD ni-:'-U)''!i.vm; voiu;,"
T \ui:-\ \\\ >r-).;.M ;

NEW FALL AM)

NoncF. i< n sin-: it Y CIVKN.

R

FIIKS1I GOO1>S?

ShcriiPs Notice.

New Fall Goods.

Staple and Fancy
GOODS,

Clulis,
Merinos,

vS.itt inrts

- A N i) s ii i: t: p

FAII.MIXO UI'KNSILS.
UOUKUT w. IIASI'N.

Wanted [immediately.

To tliii Itulupiiiiileut Voters of
CAIIOLINE COUXTV.

Public Sale.

O&iK.VTAL

Vai'.iiil)lc Wink Horsi's, Cat!lt\
ami llojj;1*,

JiY

,,o

E.VNALS I>X).S/!-:LL.

ffc. to be rented.

13 ON NKTS

45«. &- 11V1U C\¥$

NOTICE.

Brant-!i li.uik at Kuston.

Vii'iitKiiWfiii'^fV'

1 '[ itllifilfiirff

' ')'..;.'.''. '**.~??SK3S^^Hs-'
-.: .L.^wLtL^

BRANDRETll'S
PILLS.
ENTIRELY VEGETABLE.
CHARLES ROBINSON
SOI.K ACSEJiT FOn IMSTOX.

Beware of Cnunlerleil*. Druggcsts arc no
vcr «|>poinlcil Agents. Inhai'ii.mts ol Tal!K>| County, you are respectfully request
ed to give the following and attentive pcru
sal.

HY SHOULD RRANDRETH'S
W
PILLS BE USED? BECAUSE,
Every living being liaiii two distinct pi inciples
in his nature: one.

THE PRINCIPLE OF LIFE
AND Till: i >T 11 Kit,

THE PRINCIPLEOF DEATH.
So hint; as the principle of litc predominates, HEALTH !! i:.\JOYKI>.

L.

3'-

Eastcfn Shore Kail Road,

MARYLAND.

Ihe
O
^,,.^.v Rail Road, or nearly all
Eastern Shore
hat lies in Somerset counly and about 12 or
11 nvles of the Northern end in Cecil counly,
vill he ready for grading by Ihe 24lh ol
SEPTEMB'ER. In Somerset, the work
will be light, us Ihe country is generally level
ind the road bad except Ihe crosiing of Rivers
and Creeks will be formed chiefly Irom Ihe
side drains. In Cecil, there will be a great
leal of heavy excavation and embankment, in
i stiff clay sod. In liolh counties, but chiefly
n Somerset, there will be much grubbing ami
clearing to be done. The work will be divided into suitable sections and the first le'.tings
will be lor I'.ie grading ol the road, for culverts
ind drains, and for grubbing and clearing,
separately, or together.
The work with the plans, specifications,
forms of proposal, and other necessary information will lie shewn by the Engineers along
the line, and at the office in Princess Anne.
Sealed and endorsed projiosals, accompanied
by satisfactory references, will be addressed,
until III.; -20th September, to the Chiel Engineer at his office, in Princess Anne, and Irom
that time until Ihe 24lh at Ihe city Hotel in
Baltimore, at which time and placed, the several bids for the work will be acted on.
Neither partnership, nor sub-contracts will be
recognized.

I

A Valuable Mill

FOR S ALK Oil IlKNT.
WILL SELL OR RENT for one 01
more years, that well known and commo-

dioui

Brick
situate in the town of Denton, at present occupied by Mr. Richard Costin, & (or some years
past occupied by Mr Abraham Gritlilh, and
KNOWN BY TIIK NAME OF TUK

DENTON HOTEL
This properly is commodious g n d comfortable
and j>ossesscs many advantages ns a Public
House. Ton man well calciilaud to conduct il
an opportunity offers fordoing n profitable business. Possession will be given on Ihe firsl
day ol January next. Those wisliing to purchase or rent are requested (oc-xaminc the properly.

FOR S.&&S! OR RENT.

Talbot County Orphans' Court,

THE Mill Mi'1 sent and fixtures with a«
bout SEVENTY ACRES OF LAND at..
a< bed, belonging I" Ihe lieirs of Noah Chance,
lei'd. known as Chance's .M ill, situated wilbn two and a half miles from Greensboroiigh,
ind live Irom Denton, near the road Irom ll.e
former to tho latter places. The Mill is in
ml order lor the manufactory ol Flour and
meal w illi two l«;el nnd a ball head of water on
an overshot wheel which scarcely ever wants
lor water, buildings in tolerable order, a further (U'sci iplion is deemed unnecessary as persons wishing '.o purchase will view the properly, which will be shown by the present
tenant, Hugh Kirkpatrick or the subscriber
at Spring Mills near Denlo'i. The terms will
l-e accomiii'ulaling and lille indisputable i!
nol sold by Ihe laii't of .September it will then
lie tor rent lo a good tenant, Ihu terms will be
low.

7th day of September, A. D. 1833.
On application of John Newnam, AilniY
of Thomas Bowdlc, hilt of Talbot county, de
tc ,, S (.,|_|t is ordered, that he give the notice
required by law f°r creditors lo exhibit their
claims against the said deceased's eslale, and
that he cause the same lo be published once in
each week for the space of three successive
weeks, in one of Ihe newspapers printed in the
(own ol Easton, and also in one of the newspapers printed in the town of Cambridge.
In testimony that Ihe foregoing is truly co. pied from the minutes of proceedings of Talbot county Orphans'
Court, 1 have hereunto set my
hand, and the seal of my office
n (Fixed, this 7lh day of September, [n the year
ol our Lord eighteen hundred and ihirty eight.
Test,

J AS: PRICE.Rcg'r.
ol Wills for Talbot county.

MAItL FOR SALE.
r|MI E subscriber having mndearrangeiiieii'i
1 (en disposing of llie valuable shell marl,
which exisls on his estate in Talbot County informs (hit Agricultural community, that he if
ow ready (o deliver, ol tho above article, nny
uanlity that may bo required, by giving him
mely notice.
The Marl may be taken from the bunks at
tho price of one cent per bushel cash.
The fertilizing properties of calcareous marl
are now so well known, thai il is unnecessary
o advert to the~»uhject in refernnce lo thin
lejiosilc it may be slated thai it connisls ol Sc-»
shells, with very lillle admixture of earth and
contains from 2 (o 4 limes (he quantity of lima
hat Is contained in tho best Kngli-h Alarl
Those wishing to purchase will please a«lIress William B. Smylb, Easlon, Md. Vessels
;oin-r for it will pass up ihe Greal Choplanlc
jntil the Dover Bridge appears in sighl they
will then come to Barker's landing where ihey
will find Ihe lands of Ihe undcrsigneu on the
west bank of Ihe river.

WILLIAM B. SMYTH.
When the principle ol death, sickness takes
In compliance with Ihe abnve order,
For terms apply to James Sangslon, Esq
Spring Mills Caroline, county, Md.
April 10, 1833
place.
Dcnlon.or to
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
N. B. Tim subscriber want* a MILLER
The following is an extract from Ihe report
How is this accounted for?
Tlut the subscriber of Talhot county hath of the Geologist appointed by the slate of AlaMARCELLUS CAIN,
immediately to lake charge ol liis Mill, a sinBy the principles of death I mean the priii
Hillsborough, Caroline county, Aid.
gle man would be preferred to come well re- obtained Irom the Orphans' Court of Talbol ry In ml lo make a minute geological survey ol
ciplc« ol docomp'.i.-iisnn or decay winch eacl
may 15
tl
commended. To such liberal wages will be county, in Maryland, letters of administration the Stale.
hour is going on m the human frame from th
given lor the balance of Ihk year »< well as for on Ihu personal eslate of Thomas Bowdle, hte
'But perhaps Ihe most valuable beds of shell
hour ol birth to thxl nt our linal e\il. While
ol Talbot county, deceased. All persons hav marl in this part of Tulbol county, in as much
the next jear ISoO.
"
I). G. C.
the natural outlets ihe pores llie bowels
ing claims against the, said deceased's eslate as llicy may l>e made extensively available to
august 21
u'w
all the uiher directories of I'.ic- body di^charg'
are hcr«-by warned to exhibit the same with Iht (he public demands lor :he article, are those
these decayed particles m fast in they an
THE SUBSCRIIiER
proper vouchers thereol to Ihe subscriber, on which were fully described in the proceeding
generated, we are m a slate of health; wear
AKESlhis method of announcing loth
or before the Is! day of April next, or lhe> report, They occur three miles below Dover
Iree from the presence <.I disease.
public, that he has taken that well kno* i
may otherwise by law be excluded from al bridge, forming Ihe high bank from fifteen to
When from breathing an impure atmos
Princess Anne Somerset county Md.
and long established Tavern stand in Easter
benefit
ol (he said estate.
twenty feet above tide, being one compact
WILLIAM LOVE DAY,
phere, living in Ihe vicinity ol swamps, o:
August 21»l, 1838.
G iven under my haiit! this 7th day of Sep- mass of (0391! shells, and extending nearly a
CAL.LI-:I> TIII:
where we are in ll.c conslanl habit ul coming
HAS j:i!,t returned from Baliir.ioru, nnd has tcinl.er, 1S:W
mile along the river, on the farms of the fate
in contact with bad smells uflluvia arising
now o|iened al Ins
a handsome asJOHN NEWNAM, Adm'r.
Col. Smyth and Mr. Alkison. These beds
from noxious accumulations ol animal o
soilmcul of
of Thomas Bowdle, dec'd.
arc in contiguous strata,apparently successive
vegetable bodies in a sl.ito ol putridity; be
Notice is hereby given that there will be
Sep.
11
3w
and cosUlol vast a<cumulations principally, in
ing mlected Irom a living ln.dv under the in an Election held in the several Election Dis
Tho Dorchester Aurora will please copy Ihe ascending order, of oysters succeeded by
fluenco of disease in a nulign.inL stall*; o trie-Is m Talbol counly on WEDNESDA Y
LATKI.Y OCCUTPIKD BY S. LoWB, Esq.
he above advertisement and charge this office. clam shells intermixed with other marine
sedeulary occupation-:; or in short, nny cause (lie 3d day ol October next, for the purposa of
He pledges himself to render his house us
shells, scallop, clam and scallop and upperwhich promote decomposition f-isier than Ih elect ing a Governor for the Stale ol Maryland
COMBINATION
most principally of scallop. Endeavour was
stomach and bowel* and the oilier cxcretorie also a member of Senate, and three Dele- comlnrtablo as any on the shore, and every alwill be paid to the watv'.s ol
OF LITERARY TALENT;
made to bring these beds into notice, with a
can remove naturally. Wo are then in i gates, lo represent Talbot counly in the next lention
Stninseni and the 1'iihlic eenernlly.
adapted (n the auprnacliiu^ season, which he
niits. HALF: AM> MIS.S I.KSI.IK.
view of enlisting them into public service, by
Hate ol disease. And should t!ie cmse w Im I General Assembly ol Maryland, i.nd a CounHe hopes that those who have, hilherlo pa- lliinln he can o!l'-l- ",t vet v moderate, li-rnis.
giving to their propi ie!ors uhat was deemed
produces this stale ol tli<' body funuin, and no
The l^ndy'* flook,
tron i/.ed the house, w ill still conlinuo to do so IK1 invites Kis friends and llie public generally
for District No. 4.
tlnnj be done to drive these a« iminl.itud an' ly Commissioner
//ui/iija Larger circulation than any othc proper directions fur extracting Ihe materials
He asks but a fair trial, and feels confident that o an examination of Hie same.
JOHN HARRINGTON, Shff.
and salutary advice as lo a just estimate of its
accuinul.itmg impurities mil "I the body, Ih
il/iiiilhly Periutlical
his constant exertions to please will prove saSep 11, 1838.
East, in, April 10
(G)
vaue in order to secure a constant and perprinciples ol death nr dei"mp<>Mlion, will be
tisfactory.
L/V JLMKttlCJl.
manent disposal of il. The subject is now
como parjiii'iiinl, and (lie I isl gli:nnierin ul
by the day, week, month or year,
A coLorntoi) PLATE OK TUB
n progress of experiment. South of these
Easton anil Baltimore Packet willBoarders
lile depart Irom the onco an.iu.Ued clav.
be
accommodated
upon
reasonable
terms.
I.ATKST
FASHIONS
Puuoi.!
Yes I say" purge!
banks on Ihe Choplai.k, no other dcposite of
WILLIAM ll.£UltTIS.
I N E VE R Y M.U M B E R.
marl is know n to occur.
Tho magic in thai word shall yet be underAT WYE LANDING.
Easton .Jan. 2, 1S38
Important Announcement,
toud, if tins hand or brain can accomplish so
E Mibsrnl-er li.isj.isl returned from Ihe
mighty an explanation. Yus purged be that
It was with sincere pleasure that the pubSPRING FASHIONS.
ain in the huad, the bai k; the bimeK tincities of Philadi.-ljiliia an. I Haltimore, and lisher mentioned lasl season,Ihe arrangement
loot, the itJmach, the side, the llimal. Does
is now opening tit his Jtore,
by which
JOHN SATTEKFIKLP,
HE partnership heretofore existing unit arise from internal or external cause, I
THE LADY'S BOOK
Returns
his
thanks
lo
(he
public
Tor
the
A
der Ihe firm ol Ozmon and ShanahanLARGE
ASSORTMENT
OF
Hill say purge! For know tins sell evident
o
AM)
very liberal patronage ho lias received, nnil
Ihisday dissolved. All persons indebted lo
truth, that pain cannot exist save by tl.e preLADIES AMERICAN MAGAZINE, the above firm, w ill confer a great favor, by
respectfully solicits a continuation ol the same.
tence of sorni iinputity, some deposit ol
Robson Leonard, Master.
WUItt: t'MTlM), AM) TO HF. KDITKD BY
He hnsjusl recived his
calling and settling (heir accounts, as the
decomposed particles upon the organ or
MRS. SARAH J. HALE,
Subscribers wish lo close the business of the
il E Subscriber wishes lo inform the pubpart where the pain is sealed. And purging
II is wilheijiial pleasure thai he now informs firm, us speedy us possible.
lic that the Schooner PERRY HALL,
discharges this impurity by Ihe hmvcls and
0/MON & SHANAHAN.
continuing the practice daily will cure every ias commenced her regular trips between EasAnd is enabled lo execute work in Ihe lalesl All of which ho li is s.-lecled from the lalesl im- (he palrosd ol the work, that he has made an
April 18th, 1S37.
complication ot disease; ami will prevent my on Point and /Jaltimore, and will leave KM- fashionable style, w illi durability , neatness, and iorl..tions and most fashionable style, mid will arrangement with
MISS LESLIE,
;ell them on flic most reasonable terms, lie
onu Irom becoming seriously indisposed, even on Point on every Wednesday morning a I despatch.
N. B. The business will hereafter beconHe will insure his work lo (il, and in case respectfully inviles I, is friends generally , to call Author of Pencil Sketches, Mrs. Washington
when in constant contact with llie most malig- nine o'clock for Baltimore; and returning will
Polls, kc., &.C., who will be connected with ducled by Samuel O/.nion, al Ihe same stand,
nant fevers which cannot by possibility sen cave Baltimore on Saturday morning at nine of failure, Ihe money will be refunded, or the and examine lor themselves.
Mrs. Hale in leni-'ing interest to the pages ol directly opposite Mr. Charles Kubinson'i
WM. POWELL.
ously affect the body, il we are contmuilh 'clock for Easton; and continue to soil on Ihe goods replaced.
Ihe Lady's Book. Her powerful aid will store. The subscriber feels thankful for Iho
! N. B. The public are respectfully invited
Wye Landing, Talbot county, Md.
Careful to preserve it in a pure state by Ire- ibove named days during the season.
comment e with (he January No. 1838. In liberal support he has received,and now begs
THE PERRY HALL,
May 1 '
II
o call and see his card ol Fashions, it being
quent and etfeclu il purgation.
addition lo the above every number of llie leave lo inform them that he is ready lo meet
lays: "Purg-ilion cxpuNes what must be ex is a new Boil well fitted nnd is in complete the most npprove4 and correct published
work nexl>ear will conlnin
all «rdeis in his line, thai may lie directed (o
MR. AND MRS. HAMILTON'S
pulsed, and patients lind relief, if, on the con order lor the reception of Freight and Passen
May 1, It-38.
A PLATE OFSUPERBLY COLOURED him, with neatness and dispiuch. The Subtrary, they are toimenled by purgation, it i gers
BOARDING
AND
DAY
SCHOOL
N B. Freightfor a Hogsheadono dollar and
scriber has a first rale Hearse, and no pains
FASHIONS
proof there are yet matters which must b
FOR YOUNG LA DIES,
all Barrels Twenty-five cents, and all other
expulsed."
The siinscriber endeavors by extraordinary will be spared in rendering general satisfacCorner
uf
C'ourHninl
and
tlanitogii
streets,
The subscriber of this has resided in every freight in proportion; passage and fare two
exeilions to shew his gratitude for the very tion to (hat part of his business .as he intends
iluttlmtire,
IX JEMSTO.V, MI).
Variety ol climate, and by always purlin;* o dollars, passengers will be expected to pay the
many favours he has received from his kind in all cases to discharge his duty as nn un
ILL
BE
UK
OPENED
on
MONcash, all orders left at the Drug Store of Dr
S. O
tho first appea:ancc of sickness, ha* enjoy
friends, Ihe. public. From among the many derlaker.
DAY
the
-lib
September
next.
This
<or Ihe last ton years iiiiinterrupled heallh T. II. Dawson & Sons in Euston, or handei
female wrileis of America perhaps no IWQ
Institution
h.ivinu
received
extensive
improveFor we may call such the slate ol him who i« to Samuel H. Benny, on or before Tuesday
ments and additions, the Principal; feel a con- Ladies could have been selected, whoso varied
never sick more thon G or S hours, about the evening accompanied with Ihe cash will meet
fidence in saying, they believe it lo be now talents are so well calculated (o adorn a work
time il takes to secure t!ie e'Toct of a purgative. with prompt altention.
ANA WAY from the subscriber, on
superior to any similar establishment ever like Ihe Lady's Bo-)k. When it is also men
The
public's
ob't
servant.
The purgative I make use of is my grandfaSaturday niuht the 5lh inst.,a nefl'ercd lo public patronage both in the Day tinned that
J.
E.
LEONARD
ther's pills, and they are lo my certain knowgro man named JOHN SHADDEN, very
School and lio.tnmi^ departments.
MRS
SIGOURNEY,
April 3, 1838.
ledge the most judiciously balanced purge in
block, about 27 jcnrs ol age, 5 feel 4 or 5
HE subscriber having taken n new lease
A prospectus uf Uic school may be obtained
The Subscriber also informs the public that
The Hcmans' of America,
existence. I have used tiiem for 8 months
inches high, stout nnd well made; has rather a
ofthis COMMODIOUS ESTABLISH- by addressing (pnsi paid) William Hamilthe Schooner,
AND
diily indosesof from 2 to li> pills per day,
MENT, including the private dwelling houses ton, Baltimore.
down look when spoken lo, but very humble
to salisty myself as to Ilioir innocence. It,
lately atUchd lo it. The proprietor, Folk-its
and submissive; has a scur on his face near
Grcnville Mellon,
August 7, 1S38.
therefore, cannot be doubted. It is my opi.
.he patronage of Tiavcllcrs and cili/e:is ol TalAre contributors lo Ihe poetical department, it (he leniple, but nol recollected on which side;
ninn that any person, be he ever so prostrated
bot and Iho neighboring counties, lliseverwill be uselesH lo waste argument in endeav- also a scar on the chin, occasioned by the cut
BOAT
JAMES R. LEONARO,
by disease, provided he ; s capable ol taking exlions lo please all persons shall be redoubled
oring (£> shew what is apparent that the Lady's oln knife. The said negro is a good labourMASTER,
ercise al all, may lengthen bis life to 00 years
and unremille.l; and, as that rc«pe; table nnd
Book will stand unrivalled among the pe- ing hand on a (arm, and is partially acquainILL leave Easlon Point, on Sunday
liy continuing Ins nalur.il Junctions with the
veteran Inn-keeper, Mr. Lowe, bus declined
ted with the shoe-making business. The cloriodicals of ihe country.
morning
Ihe
firsl
ol
April
al
nine
BliA.NDHEiii VK<;KT.\'II.B
I'siv KHSAI
Ihe business, the subscriber Mailers himself
Each Number also contains I wo page!) ol Iliing taken ofl by him were Iwo pair new lowPli.bs. Death never can take place unti o'clock for Baltimore, and continue lo leave thai he will be able to hold a lair fsi eipial comFASHIONABLE MUSIC-ia many cases linen Irowsers, with cotton warp, and two
the Principle of Decomposition puts nut the Easton, on every other Sunday at nine o'clock petition with any other individual in his line.
shirts ol the same kind; a puir of cross-barred
original.
in
the
morning
until
further
orders;
and
re
lamp ol lile. And that would seldom be heAl Ihe private house of thu Union Tavern
cassmet pantnlooiu, a blue cloth round jacket,
turning,
SOM
E
OF
will
TH
leave
E
Baltimore
CONTRIBUTORS.
on
Iho
following
lore CO or 70 years, wa<- this jn inciple <»l pur
Ladies and Gentlemen can be at all limes acMrs. Sarah J. Hale, Editor, Mrs L 11 Si- a palrol white jam's panteloons, a round jackgation always resorted lo on the first appear Wednesday. Allordersfor Ihe Emily Jane commodated in separate parties Ireu fitun all
gourney,
will
tie
received
Mrs Ann S Stephens, Mrs aroline et ol red and while twilled cotton, two muson
the
Saturday
evening
prenee ot sickness.
noise and iiilcrruption, and lhall receive the
Leellenls,
Mrs E F Ellett, Miss Leslie, lin shirts, and two pair old kersuy trowscrs,starling.
iui nun
i I'lU*
In the hope these remarks mtty be of some vious lo her
AS coiiimen ceil ht:r usual routes, leaving Miss II. F. Gould.Miss C E Gooch, Miss dyed purple, a fur !iat not much worn, with
N. B. Freight*.
Freights, Passage, &c. ias abovs. strictest attention.
Service, I am tho public's obedient servant.
patronage of the Judges and Coun- II Baltimore every Tuesday and Friday
J. E. LEON
IONAKI). sel,OO-The
L II Medina, Wilbs Gaylord Chirk, Joseph some other clothing not recollected. It is sup-,
B. BR.vNDRETII, M. D.
who attend the Courts, silling in E.iston, morning at 7 u'clrk Inr Annapolis, Cambridge! C Neal, B B Thalcher,
R Penn Smith, Mrs posed n small black woman, his wife and Iho
Baltimore ollices, principal No. 80 Soulh
is solicited and every possible nlleiilion lo their and Ea'«lon reiiN'ns Ihe next day. She likePhelps,
Mrs
Willard.Mrs
Farrar, Mrs \V ells, property of Mrs. Sarah Lee, has gone off in
Charles street 3rd. door Irom I'lall street;
comfort and convenience is promised
wise leaves Baltimore every Sunday al 8 o'- (Jrenvillo Mellen, R S Mackenzie, L L D. company with him. and it is believed they
Saratoga office No. 72 Saratoga street between
OCf-Thcsi'flWes belonging lo Ihi» establishment clock lor Annapolis, St. Michaels and Wye
Joseph R Chandler, Morion McMichaul have made their way lo Pennsylvania or JerHoward ami Eutaw streets.
will be largely extended and improved iiume- Landing and returns next day.
Robert T Cjurad, Alexander Diihilry, A sey.
OO-Every agent haj a copper plate certifidialely, and the utmost care ol horses will be
The above reward will be given if said neAll baggage al the risk ol its owner.
M., II E Hale, E Burko Fisher, N C Brooks,
cate ol agency, signed by n. IIHANDHUTH M.
taken.
April 3,
A. M., Win E Burton, Mrs Embury, Mrs gro be apprehended out ol the State, and lodgD. also by
OO-Terrapin and Oyster suppers promptly
(iilniiin, Mrs Smith, Mrs Wixidliuli, Miss ed in some Jail so that I get him, or filly dolR. R GREEN, Gen'1. Agent.
prepared.
Charlntte
S. Ciibhman, Rev. J H. Clinch, lars, if taken in the Slate and brought home.
For Maryland, Virginia, North Carolina and
5CP"His carriages will bo in conslanl atWILLIAM SLAUGHTER.
(.'onstanl
Guilluu,
Mis. Sudgwick.
the District ol Columbia. Purchaser ask to
tendance at the Steamboat lo convey pa«»enTalbnt County, Aid. August 28, 1838.
nee this certificate. II it cannul be shown.
Til
I-}
subscriber
has
just
returned
from
gers lo any part ol the Peninsula.
Do NOT I'L'IICIIABE.
Port Deposit with a large assortment ol LumE. Me DO WELL.
July, 31, 163a
ly
ber, consisting in | art ol white pine from -1 t
Easton, Talbot roiinly, Md. £
The terms of the Lady's Book are Three
In 8-4 (hick, such as Panel, common culling* Dollars, per annum, or Two Copies for Five Caroline county Orphans' Court,
Nov. 14,1837.
Also white pine and cypress shingles from -JO Dollars, payable in advance.
28lli duy of August, A. D. 1838.
to 30 inches long. All of which will be offerAll orders must be addressed lo
On application of Alcaid Dawson, Adm'r.
ed on the mo-it accommodating terms. PerHE Subscribers again relurn their warL. A. GODEY,
'HE subscriber begs leave to return his
of Sovrcn Dawson, late ol Caroline county, do"
sons desirous ol purchasing will please call and
mest thanks (o
Inenils and the pubf.itrrnry Roam*, (7«siiu/ street, outdoor ceased. It is ordered that he give Ihe notice
sincere, tluuiks to his friends and the pub- lic of Talbol and (he their
OLD
ESTABLISHED
LUCKY
OFFICE
examine
for
themselves.
adjacent
counties
for
the
ticluw Scutnth, Philadelphia.
required by law lor creditors to exhibit tneir
lic generally, for the \eryll.illeringencourWM. POWELL.
N. VV. corner of Baltimore & Culvert nil.
suppoil they continue to receive in their lineoi
clnims against the said deceased's estate,
agcmenl hn has received Irom them. Gratuful business, and now respectfully
Wye Landing, may 29
(UM>I:II TIIK MCSI-.TM )
beg lea\'a to
and that he causa the same to be published
for past favors hi: solicits a (onlinnaix e of (he
The Novels of the
W HE R E 11A V E B E E N SOLD
once in each week for the space ol Ihree
iame. After (wenly-foiir years experience in inlnrm them that they are always making
up of the best materials
CELEBRATED D'lSRALI. successive
1'rizcs! Prizes! Prizes!!
the business he thinks hn can assure Ihcm that
weeks in one of ihe newspapers
(JODEY'S EDITION.
The subscriber lie^s leave to inform the
their orders shall be InUilIrd with thai neatness,
printed in the town of Euston.
Gigs anil four wheeled Work,
Dollars
—
•Millions
of
Dollars!
The Young Duke,
public (hat his Carding Mnchino a( Fowling Y'vian (irey,
durability ami despatch, which ileipjalud, shall
In testimony that Ihe (ongoing il truly cnol the Latest Fashions and Patterns. They
be surpassed by none.
Creek, Caroline Cuuniy, is now in lull opera^ Conliirini Fleming, Wonderous Tale of Alroy,
'- --' pied from Ihe minutes and proassure
all
who
sac
proper
to
palroni/c
(hem
Any
person
or
persms,
througliRiso
ol
Iskander,
Henrietta
Temple,
He still continues at his old stand al Ihn corlion and in lirsl rale order lor (he reception of
ceedings of the Orphans' Court
out the United Slates, who may desire to work, he having undergone considerable exYenelia.
ner of the woods, with a lull supply of STEEL, that they have Ihe very best workmen in Iheir
ol Ihu county aforesaid, 1 have
employment
and
keep
constantly
on
hand
try
Iheir
lui.k,
either
in
(ho
Mat
viand
Stale
Price of the wholu work Three Dollars
IRON and dial, ready for HORSESHOEpense by filliniC her out with iilniosl an entire
hereto set my hand anil the Heal of
Thr. Lady's Book and D'l.-raelj's Novels my ollico affixed, this 28th day ol Auirusl. A
ING. All kinds of edn« tools made and re- materials ol Ihe .'irst quality, which will en- Lotteries, or in authorised Lolienes ol other ly new set ol cards, lie llai|ers himsell thai
able
them
as
heretofore
to
meet
all
orders
for
Stales,
some
one of which .ire draw n daily
paired All kind o\ plough tairk; nlso HAH(liusu favoring hjm with (hei r work will nol will be sent entire for Five Dollars, in ad- D. 1838.
work at the shortest notice. All kindi of Tickets from 81 to 8 10, shares in proportion have cause, ol ciimplaint,
ROWN, Cl'l.TIVATOHS, CAHT WORK, &C.
bii[ ,, n (ho contrary, vance, postage paid.
Ttsl
REPAIRING DONE in (he best manner,
are respectfully requested to forward Iheir (ho dispatch and neainer.^ of () in porlormance
The public's obedient servant,
W. A. FORD, Reg'r.
and
on
reasonable
terms.
They
havfc
now
finorders
by
mail
(post
paid)
or
otherwise,
en.,
As Ihe publisher of Ihe Lndy's Book is
E. McQUAY.
ofhis work, will merit thej r entire approbaof Wills for Caroline count?
mshed
and
ready
for
tale
a
number
of
carriclosing
cash
or
prize
tickets
which
u.ll
he
connected with the other popular periodical's
Feb. 7
ages both new and second hand, which Ihey lhanklully received and executed by ruliirn tion.
Wool left in East.in a( Wm. Loveday's hu suggests, lor the purpose ol remittance, the IN COMPLIANCE WITH THE ABOVE ORDKft
would dispose of on favorable terms. Their mail, with the game prompt iitlention as if on sloru, will bii taken by the subscriber every ollowing system of
Notice is hereby givtn,
friends and the public are respectfully invited personal application, & the result given (when
Saturday & returned on the fnllowjii!;, Wnnl
That the subscriber ol Caroline counly hath
CLUBBING.
lo call and view their assortment and judge requested) immediately after the drawing.
lelt at James Turner's ,, m | Robert T. Cainn's Lady's Book and D'lsiaeli's Novels
$5 obtained Irom the Orphans' Courl of Carolii.e
for themselves. They would al«o inform (he Please address
will tilso be taken, carded nnd returned nt the Lady's Book am. B-ilwer's Novels, for
5 counly in Maryland, letters of administration
THE Subscriber now having entire control public thai attached to their establishment they
JOHN CLARK.
6 on the personal eilale of Sovren Dawson lala
of tho shop lately occupied by Chilcult, Jolin- nave a Silver Plating Shop in operation, Old established Prize Vender, N. W. corner same places by tho subscrher. It w ill be ex- Lady's Bcok and M^rryall'ii Novels, lor
5 of Caroline counly, deceased. All perfoni
bn and VVeeden, begs laavt> respectfully to wh-re Ihey have in Iheir employ menl one of the of Baltimore and Calvert alrcuts, under Ihe pected Hat wool sent (o (he mill will be well Bultvcr's and Marryall's Novels, 17,
picked and greased, \vilh direction on the Lady's Book and Saturday News,
irfbrm hii old customers and Ihe public gene- best silver plateri and mettal workman from Museum.
5 having claims against the said deceased's eiininillo whether lobe once or twice carded._ Lady's Book nnd Celebrated Trials,
rally, (hat he will carry on llie 'lailorjng bu- Philadelphia. Those who have any work in
fi tale are hereby warned (o exhibit the same
Baltimore, May 29, 1838.
For once carding tho price will bo 5 els, for Bulwer's or (Slarryivtl'i Novell und Celewith the proper vouchers thereof to tho subiness in all id branches, al the old stand in Ihut line can have il executed in the neatest
twice
curding
7
els.
brated Trials,
Washington tt. nearly opposite lo the store of and most elef ant manner, and at moderate
5 scriber on or before the second day ol
&/1
"Matchless
Sanalivc..",/^
DILI;HA SPARICLIN. Bulwcr'tund D'lsraeli'R NoveU,
Wm. Lovcday.and by strict altuntiou lo bu- price*.
5 April next, or they mt\y otherwise by law
Kowlinir Creek, Caroline County Md
MarytiU's and D'lsrneli's Novell
fi be excluded from all benefit of Ihe said eilnle.
ineii hope* to merit a share of public pntronTHE lubscnbcr has been appointed Airent
Also, all kind* of
July 21, 1S3S
November G, 1837
Given under my har.d this28th day ofAt»
ire. He will give hi* personal attention to
lor
the
sale
of
thin
renowned
medicine-,
celebraor in work Repaired, ted lor it> wonderful cures ol
gust, A. 1). 1S38.
cutting, and will warrant his work to lit well. Brass
Having e""d workmen employed he will exKeys Brazed Sfc. #c.
ALCAID DAWSON, Adm'r.
WOOL.
CONSUMPTION,
ecute all orders in his lino with neatness, duof Sovren Dawson, dec'd.
All orders thankfully received nnd prompt- and all a fleet ions of Ihe lungs.
The subscriber continues Iho sales of WOOL
Sept. 4
3w
rahilily and despatch, and in the most approv- ly executed by the public'* obedient nervanls
THE subscriber has Iwo farms which he on commission, and is prepared to make liber.'
He haijutl received u fcupply, and offers il
ed ilyla
ANDERSON & HOPKINS.
for sale. A further notice ul this medicine will rent lo good Tenants. A lease will be al advances, if required, on wool consigned lo
The public's ob'l scrv't,
given lor throe year*.
They will give a liberal price for old silver will b* given next week.
him for sale.
LYMAN REED
PRINTING

ELECTION.
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SKD^TISIL

Notice to Contractors.

BACiFLD. G. CHANCE.

TO THE_PU1MLIC.

Spring Goods.

T

Easlon

Staple and Fancy

More New (Joods,

SCHOONER

DISSOLUTION.

li.,-

PERRY HALL,

Spring and Summer
2§

T

The Union Tavern,

W

$100 REWARD.
R

T

IV'

'

W

MARYLAND

COACH GIG

Lumber for Sale.

JIIAUYLANJ1':

AND HARNESS

Blacksmitiiiug.

T

;f

T

MAKING.

C L A11 K ' S

WOOLCAUDINO.

Jr.

L.S,

kr 11uf

To Jtent

JOSHUA CH1LCUTT.
July 24th, 1838
if

b

and lead.

June

M

Augujt )1, 1938.

r-

I1ENKY THOMAS.

ROBERT W. RASIV.
hapolCDiit. Ttilbol Co., Aug. IB, 1833 if.

No. 227. Market Street. Baltimore
Baltimore, Sopt. 11, 1838.

Of every description neatly executed at (hit
Office.
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rrangemen'i
hell marl,
I County inI hat lie if
article, nny
giving him
be bunks at
ash.
marl
unnecessary
nnce (o this
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ly successive
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succeeded liy
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olice, with a
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was deemed
Ihe materials
eslimaieofils
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>ulh of these
cr dcposite of
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existing unis indebted to
real favor, by
ounts, as the
usinessof the

NAHAN.
eaflcr becon-

e siime gland,

es i<ubinson'i
anl< (ul for Ihe
and now begs
cady to meet

>e directed (o
h. The Sub, and no pains
neral sulisfcic-

i as he in lends
uiy as nn un

S. O

ubscnber, on
h inst., a neDDEN, very
5 fret 4 or 5
e; has rather n

very humble
his face nrar
in which Hide;
fd by Ihe cut
ir«Kxl lubourtially ncquame«s. The clopair new lowarp, and two
f cioss-harred
round jacket,
a round jackon, two mus<uy I row sere,t) worn, with
<l. It is supwife and the
is gone off in
believed they
vania or Jercn if said neule, and l<Klpi, or filly dolroujrhl home.
'GHTER.
28, 1838.

ns' Court,
L D. 1838.
ivson, AdmV.
ic county, do«
ve the notice
exhibit tneir
srd'g oslalo,
be published
iiiicci ol three
s newspaper*
; is truly coules and proI'hnns' Court
exaid, 1 have
md the seal of
>l August, A

ine county.
IOVE OBUKE
a county hath
I of Caro I it. e
[(ministration
Dawson lale
All persons
eccased's esbit the same
I to tho sub)nd day of
wiie by law
te Raid estate,
i day of At*
Adm'r.
son, dec'd.

EASTERN-SHORE WH1&

PEOPLES ADVOCATE.

"THK PRICK or LIKCBTY i* J»B*»ICTUAI, VIOH.ABTCK."

».

JEASTON* MARYLAND, Tl'ESOAY, OCTOBER 9. 1838.

SflilWCS.
THE WHIG AND PEOPLE'S ADVOC ATE
Iifdited and publiihid entry

From North Blenheim, via Gilboa and]
Prallsville, lo Clovesvdle.
From Granville (oar corners to Middle and
West Granville.
From Schenoclady, via Rotterdam, the
church in the cenlreol Princeton, and Muriasville, lo Bruman's corners.

VOL. IV.-NO- 40.

t. i

From Pittshurg, by Ellicott's*lore, Clinton
f! *ro ttaatty, on Black river, via James byCbarle*N. Lewis's, to BUnisville, Law M an equally untrue statement ol th* question
and Murdocksville, to Fair View.
' '
*Alb rVto J. R Corbetl's.
renc« counly.
Mr Calhoun is no enemy to banks, but h«
From Florence, in Washington county,
F wn Carthage to Greensborough.
From West Liberty, by Joseph Adkin's, distrusts, in coran.on with every other enlighU
TUESDAY MORNING,
Pennsylvania, via Commeltsburg and Fair
9 fern Newcastle, by Brier creek, Mulber- lo Lillle Sand) Saline.
ened mind, the present banking system. He
View, lo Welshville, Columbian* county.
~~, Laurel-spring, and John Williams'*,
Fiom Greenshurg to Edmooton.
!*lieves ibat tbe workings of Ibis system m
BV
Ohio.
.
M counly, North Carolina, lo tbe mouth
From Bowling Green, by the lock and dam Its present form are injurious in the long run
GEO. W. SHERWOOD,
From Abington centre to Providence, in
[ilsdhcrtfa*, Virginia.
oo Big bnrren first below Bowling Green, by lo the permanent interests of Ihe merchant,
From Flushing lo Manhassit.
Luzerene.
(PDBLISHia OP THE LAW8 OK THK UNION.)
Pleasant garden, by Turkey cove, the lock and dam on Green river next below and utterly opposed to the interests of all other
From Poughkeepnie, via Crum Elbow,
From Murgarctta Furnace to Bangor
Yancy Counly, North Carolina, to he mouth ol Bnrren river, by Morgantown, classes in Ihe community. He distrusts the
TKH.MS: Two Dollars and Fifty Cents
Mown, Tennessee.
and by ihe lock and dam near the mouth of present banking system, let it l>e understood,
per annum, payable half yearly in advance. Pleasant plains,Clinton hollow, ShulU'sstore, Forge in Ihe Counly of York.
From Le Ri.y Post Office, by Calvin W.
but because he is their true and substantial
Washington lo Portsmouth and Ocra- Muddy river, In Hartford
So subscription willbe received for leHN than >ix- Clinlunville, Milan, and Rock cily, lo Red
book.
Churchill's
in
Greenvill,
Nathaniel
Albin's
in
inoiith*. "Or Ji«coiiliiiu^«l until allarrenrageii orei>etFrom Chaplin, by Hobb's mill and Paoli, friend. He (avnrs Ihe Independent Treasiiiy,
From
Castle,
via
Portageville andMixville. Troy, to the Poit Office in Troy, lo tbe
tlita. wilhoullheapprobatioiiof the publinher
ffm F»yMlevillr,up the Cape Fear river, lo Maxville.
got because it will ileitroy ihe hanks but heVilvortinoittiMits ii.it ^xceeitinfi; a mjuure, innerleil l> Hume.
Post Office in Springfield, Bedford county.
lUfcwfftiide.to McNiel's ferry, Blalock's
From Witcher's cross roads, by Ihe houses cause it will tend much In preserve them, by
tliree tlmc« for one ilollar, ami twenty-five cents for
From Ihe store of Charles F. and J. C.
From Slevenville, in Pike, to the PjMt
Mm Raleigh; Johnson'* store, and Draughn's of Isaac Pipkin and Reuben Roark and Grey checking their constant tendency to ov r-acrorv mlMequeiil iincrlion Utr^ei kuvertiieineiii* In
Hammond and Company, Kssex county, via Office kepi by William Warfield in Orwell,
lion, and by keeping in the country a Ur f"
Ui Fayellevdle.
Cook, to Tompkinsville.
m-o|>ortion.
S|tecie basis for_ their paper circululioi
" Raleigh to Gray Sill's.
From Henderson lo Carlow.
tV>> All communications lo insure Attention S.i'iiuel Muudoch'ii ul Long point, lo Ihe old Bradford counly.
furl nl Crown (toinl; then acrnis Lake ChamDELAWARE.
Hillsbor»ugh to Boxboroutrh.'
From Monroe, Hart county, by Salt-works, the eye of Mr. Calhoun.' the union between the .
should be pott paiii
plain, lo Chimney |>oint, in Addisnn, and
From Smyrna, m Kent counly, lo the vilGovernment ami the hanks is not only injuri- ,
Gaslnn, via tiendcr*on. to Raleigh. on Little Barren river, (o Edmonton.
through Addison and Pauton, to Vergcunes, lage of LeipsiC.
Hendersnn to Williamsbotigh.
from Lawrenceburg, by ihe way of Van ou< to the Goveinment, but bad lur the banks
Vermont.
From All I lord lo Cambridge, in Maryland,
themsi lv«s; and he Relieve* tint, is ire hav«
'"itlsborough to Chapel l.ill.
Buren, toTaylorsville.
From Maiden, via Wynkoopsville, to Ir- passing through Williamsrille, Marshy hope
now pretty generally, m Ihii country .travelled
gl«*s store, via Peter Warlick's
From Chaplain lo Harrodshurg.
vingsville.
bridge, Collm's cross roads, Low* Hunting
Mul! giove.
From Moalicello, via Albany, lo Burks- up to the great idea that Government and reliFrom Ailicn, vm Oninuflyille and Welb- creek and Newamrkct.
'
gion both thrive best asunder, so ere long, by
ville.
SOUTH CAROLINA.
tirsfield springs, to Pike. *f"
divorce of Government and banks, we shall
From Glasgow, Kentucky to Harlsville.
MARYLAND.
DamasciM io Mooresborough, North Tennessee.
From Puns plains, via Gallalin, Ancram,
reach, by another road, in application of the
From Queenstown, via Centreville, Ruth*and Cop<ike, lo HilUdule
same general principle. Air. Culhoun regards
burg, Nine bridges, Greensborough,
TENNESSEE.
Athens, George, to Lauren's courtFrom Angola, via Collms centre, to Spring- Willowed Grove, to Dover, Delaware. and
the lnde|M>ndent Treasury, as we have suied,
From Lynchburr, by W. W. Gill's store, obetlie first step necessary m order to pr»ville.
From Mmm'e post office, via mouth nfSi^
Elijah Flack's and Petersburg, lo Corners- >ar» the way, not lor the destruction ol lh»
Sttntoosvill* to Pendlelnn.
From Aurora, via Griffin's mills, to Spring- delmghill creek and Tunnell, lo Oldtown.
mlerville, by Plowden's m'rlls, and ille.
>anks, but for such a gradual melioration of
From Elklon lo Warwick.
From Easton, by Forked Deer turnpike he banking system a* will secure the just
i, lo Jacksonville, South Carolina.
From Clay, Via Phoenix, to Fulton.
From Princess Ann, vm Tord's store, to S.
nd
Ripley
lo
Fulton.
Youngumville,
via Haclewooil, PeFrom Soiuers, via Southeast and Pattenon, Mister's, Somerset counly
rights ol Ihe agricultural, mechanical, and proBY AUrilOlUTl.
From Paris, by Caledonia, Fleming's, ducing classes, and al Ihe same lime place
, and Toroeri's. to Chester courtto
From Princess Anne, via Kingston, lo
Jnristmasville and Shady Grove, lo South commercial credit upon sound and sure foundaFrom Buckville, via Pratfs hollow, Stock- Rehobolh.
I.AW8 OF TUB UNITKD STATES PASSED AT bridge and Bennetl's corners, lo
Trboi Marion oourt-hotise, by Alien's iibson.
Oncida custions.
VIRGINIA.
THB StCOMl SESSION tit TUB TWBKTYFrom Pikeville, by Jamas L. Loyd's,
bridge^ fort Little Pedee,) Harleesville, and
lle.
He proposes, also, that receivable bills, creFrom Chamblysburg to the Big Lick, Bo- Clio, io Bednettsville.
COMiBtSS.
Thomas's cross-roads, Wheeler Hanson's, ated by law, should be paid out by the SecreFrom Troy, via Poeslenkill, to Berlin.
^noro King's tree, by Murray'sand Lenud's Cirkland's, Hllliard's, and Shellon's, toOau's tary of Ibe Treasury to Ihe public creditors,
From Kllenville, via Greenfield. South- lelourl counly.
From Fincasile to Giles court house.
CHAPTlu 172.
( rms.on the Santee river lo Georgetown.
auding.
wick neillemenl, Wakeman's selllement, and
giving to such creditors the choice between
From Mount Airy to Mead ville.
*
From Purdy, by Rosson's bridge and Ma- these Treasury receipts or gold and silver. Mr.
.'*!?"' ^y 00'* creek posi office lo Conwaycertain post routes and JV1 iller's selilemen 1., to Monlicello.
AN ACT tiMt.i
From
Froudlord
to
Marin.
BMHiBiph.
tamora,
to
Ripley.
to discunli'iH
From Harper-held centre, via North HartiiiH uilTers.
McDuffip claims the authorship ol this idea.
From Charlotte court-house, via Walkm's
From Savannah, by Cedar hill and Haw- ll is quile immaterial whclner the right ol orind perslield, lo Souih Worcester.
i Mount Willing to Lexinglon court
Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the Sena
store,
Wylie»burg,Jeffrie'*slore,
and
Oakley,
kins's lerrv, to Carrollsville.
Housd ol Representatives ol th» .
From Lcxmglonlo West kill.
ginality here belongs lo Mr. Calhoun or lo
lo CUrksville.
From Sevierville lo Sweden himsnce.
. .'rom Picken* court-house. Mullen's lort
ol America in Congress assembled, I iBl Ihe
From East i* amplon lo Amoganselt.
him. We agree, however, entirely wild Mr.
From
Lowmans,
.via the forkr of H'lgb* A Ottilia, Georgia, thence by Clearmoni, Bach
From Gallatin, by Cross-plains, Keasbur) McDuffie, in the great importance which he
following bo established as \nM road*
J'Voin Clermonl, via Elizaville and Jackson
liver, Preble'i mills, ami Creel'* will*, to lluc's Retreat, aud Peodlelon, lo Picken and Alltnsville, lo Elklon.
M AlN E. m
_
_ corners, lo Monlrose.
gives lo the Suggestion. These Treasury reomtrl-hou**.
From Masts, by Shady, crossing tho Stnn ceipts partake in no degree ol the character of
From Unity to Thorudikc.
'
«" From Norwich, in Chenango county, by Parkersbutig.
From BeTlevill, via MUMS' bottom, mouth
Union court~house, via Hancock mountain al Bakers' gap, thence by Elija bank paper. Though subjected in Ihe net ot
From Wesl Eddmgion loJSeasl Eddington. Suiyriw, E.irlville Poolville, East Humillon,
lo -Limestone spring* in Sparlanburg l)ougherly's in Johnson counly; thence to issuing lo ihe rigid specie standard, they rest
From Gardmer. via Light's Corners and Nnrin Bnoktield, and Sangertiuld centre, to of Sandy creek, and Ripley, lo Point Plea*.
anl.
dfc rkt.
Rome's creek, and up the same to Taylors- not for their value upon their convertibility inSe*r»moul, to Belfast.
< Walei ville, in Onei<la couiiiy.
From Morgantr-wn, via Dent's mill*, and
'Voin Charleston to Walterborough, b villft, Ashe counly, North Carolina, lo Tay- lo specie, hut upon the credit of a GovernFrom Saco, by Goodwill's Milbj, to Alfred.
From Ephrala, via Pleusa'nl valley, lo NewDavid Snider s, lo Kivesville.
tU way of ihe South Carolina railroad an lorsville, Tennessa.
From A clou corners, via Mil on Mills and kirk's mills, Fulton.county.
ment vested with Ihe unlimited power of laxaFrom Newbern, via High rock, to Cran- Q< itrge/s station.
From Lagrange lo Tuscumhia,-Alabama. ion, and upon their being taken by Ibe Gov«
Union vill.ige, lo Muldluiun cormr, New
From Berne and Waldenville, lo Gallupberry Plains.
From Sulphur springs, by Horsby's ferry, rnmenl in payment of the public due*. They
.. FVon* PmcKoeyville, by Goudsvdle, to
ville.
Hampshire.
From Floyd court-house to Cranberry B ncockville.
to Deculur.
From Allred to Newficld
re equally unlike lo the old, depreciated,^
/'rom Mexicoville to Ci.losse.
Plains
From Mount Pleasant, via Napier and Ca- nntinental money. The reason whylhecnnFrom Eden to B.ir harbor.
jproin Enlield lo New Held.
Duoontinut
a»foUaw»:
From Winchester lo Pillsburg, along the
tron's iron-works, Lawrence counly, via inenlal bill* became depreciated, was, that'
From Waleiyille, via Clinton, Troy.Norlh
/Vom East Solon, via TruXton, .Fabius,
Waller's ford to Mullen's ford.
noithweslHrn turnpike road
Buckner atid DIXOD'H sloru, lo Wajnevbor- lovernment issued iheiu in un excess l*r n«Dixmtml, and Hermo",li> Bangor.
Pumpey,«nd Jamesville, lo Syracuse.
much ol route number two thousand two ouith.
From German settlement, via Weslerntord,
From Dover, via Lower village, Alkinson,
rnnd ihe demand. W hen four or five hundred
/Yom Darien centre, via Pembroke, to Al. . and filly-five as exvsnds^lrum Leeslo Gladly creek crun-ratdi.
From Somerville, by Brown'sstore, Slarky uillioi.s ol them were put in circulation, they
Wing^e's corner and Milo village, lo Kill- abama.
lo
Mount
Willing.
From
Rye
valley
lo
Sinclair'*
bottom,
Hare's, Lllllejohn's, Gerraantown and Titus lecame, of course, mere rag*. Now,, these
/Vom Lowvitle, Lewis counly, New York,
Lexington Court House, lo' Doctor liridge, to Hernamlo, Mississippi,
'* j
in*From Fish's Mills (in township number via Dttysiiimlle, Belllort, Indian river, Diana j Smvlh cnuiity.
Treasury receipt! can never be in excess, be.W.
Gugei's
store,
in
Bdgfleld
District
From Carrollsville lo Lexington.
cause the great law of supply and demand,
four, in ihe sixth range weil I::.".:: ' "« ea>l and Hurnsville to Sou ill Edwards, Si. Law-' From Jones ville to Turkey cove. Lee Coun«|"
ly
From Liberty, by Short mountain, lo Man- which regulates all trade, applies to them with
GEORGIA.
reiice counly.
line «f the Slate) lo Maiiawumkea|{ }.".'»"
From Alexandria, via WinUr-hill, to afYom CaiMck, via Douhle-wells, Craw- chester.
an unerring and most beautiful precision,and
From Bangor, via.Souih Levant, lo Stetson.
f)l*ymtinue as follows:
From Cox's creek, Knox county, to Moun so soon as the demand lor Treasury receipt*
Drainsville.
'.,...
'W&,.lrvill«, Green, and Baldwin's store, to
From Machius to Wes.ley.
From Lockharl a tavern, Frederick cttuaty j-Q|«sj|i*bor<)Ugh.
From Hyde Park toSiimfordville, and from
Bethel, Ronne county.
should fall below the demand lor gold and silFrom Lewivlon tails, ufDany.ille, by the
From Perryville, by Cub-creek springs, to ver, not another Treasury receipt would issue.
to Wanlensvdte. Hardy county.
Rhinebeck to Clinlonville.
J *^*V»« Oanielsvill*, via, fifaryville, Winn's
river road, to L»verruore tails. .
Frorti
SaUm,
N«rlb-C»r«ilm»,«a»-M*MljtapV.
v'a*'-*-'From Lodi ^Persia i»»l office) to Collms
Lexlngton.
.wwl"
When the receipts are al par with gold and
*•£ PMI
NEW HAMPSHIRE.
»,!..,., ».-,- -..ii. ,r » ...,_ j~Y"i"">Vt~?iM "
to Marlinsville.
Montevideo.
From Lancaster, via Whilejield and Car- centre.
preference and tlms those meiats T>einK in Kit
in
Glenn'son
Cane
creek,
same
county.
From
Salem
Virginia,
via
Newcastle,
lo th*
NEW JERSEY.
From Galnsville to Clarksville.
roll, lo While Mountain.
From Red bridge, Hawkins county, lu Al demand, would be paid back inlo the TreasuSweel
Springs.
From
Tom's
river
via
Dover
furnace,
From
New
Cherokee
court-house,
Alabama,
via
From Colebrook, via Errol and Letler B,
ry, and accumulating Ihere, would create
From-uauley bridge, via /ayelteville, to Cbalooga, Oldtown, Hit))kinsvdle, Beavers, en's station, ssme county.
Egypi, Jacobslown, and Recklesslown, lo
to Andover, Maine.
higher demand lor gold and silver. So soon,
From
Kings|iorl,
along
tbe
Slanly-valle
Beck
ley.
and
Pleasant
liordenlown.
Green,
lo
Island
lown.
From North Havervill, via Woodville,
however, as (hat higher demand should be reroad,
lo
Rngersville.
From
Rye
valley,
Smyib
county,
to
the
Fr«n,
New
Brunswick,
/Vom
by Millstone, lo
Tread way's post office, via Beavers,
West Balh, Lyman, Nonh Lynian, West
duced by the issuing of gold and silver, then
From
Maryville,
by
Montvale
springs,
mouth
of
Wilson
creek,
Gr-tyson
county.
to Alntons, in Broomlown valley.
Lillleioii, and Lower Walerlord, lo Pingre. /Vminglon.
issuing ol receipts would again begin, and so
From Lebanon, Russell county, ria NaabFrom Hackellsville, to Belvidere.
from Campbelllown, via Huntsville, Par- Cheoee, Valley river, and Blairsville, lo Dah- on
forever. Here we have regularity, not lue
Mile
fore
Hanaker'a
store,
to
Uichland,
Taaewell lier's cross-roads, (on the High-lower river,) lonega, Georgia.
From Peterborough, via Jeffrey, l< attory
PENNSYLVANIA.
result of an artificial system, but spontaneouscounty.
to
Ca**ville.
village and Rmd-e, to Wiiichcndou.
Si>eaker of the House of Representatives. ly flowing from nn obedient1* to the simple
Fr«m Hulingsburg.vm Michael Traverse's,
From Patrick court-house to Mount Airy,
From Elberton to Carnesville.
From Union vih.iu 1'. via Bruokliuld, North Ros» Ciirbeit's mills, R. I). Lawson's mills,
rules of nature. The uses ol then Treasury
1
WM. R. KING,
North
Carolina.
/Vom
M»ion,
Bibb
county,
Georgia,
via
Wollsliorough and \Vutur village, to Tullon- Orr's tavern, Killuning, und George ROM'S
receipts would be two- Ibid, fatal and commerPresident of the Senate, pro lera.
iH Liberty, Bedford counfy, via Hucfc- Pis*-level, /Wt Valley, Barllell, and Macon
cial. They would scri'e as a means of payApproved, July 7th, 1838.
mill*, to Leechburg.
anan,
to
Paltonsburg.
court-bouse,
In
Aumricus.
°Frmii
Exeler, via ~East Kingston,
Soull
ment of the revenues, and would furnish lua
W
E IUIIB
M. VAN BUREN.
»^rt^.-. ,
From Apollo, via McAllister's, Pill's mills.
o
'
,
/Yom P.>rkersburg to Belpre, Ohio.
From Sparla, via Powelllon, to Double,
Hampton, and Newlown, to llavorhill, Mas- Lower Crooked creek, salt works, and Kitmerchant with a sale and convenient medium
From Sumcrlield, Pennsylvania, to Bran. well*.
msa^sm
of remittance to any point of the Union. They
hacliunelts
laining, lo Orsville
donville
Virginia.
Frvm McDonough, via Chamber's store unii
From Concord, via Bow, East Dunbarlon,
would contend successfully with gold and silver
/'rom Reading, via Mollslown, Hunters
POETRY.
From Grayson court-house to Gravson Hancock's loSandlown.
und Centre Goffttown, lo Piscalaquog village. forge KlmesMlle, Michael Shaffer's and
as a medium ol general circulation throughput
Sulphur springs.
* ...
From Lombardy, via Sweet-water iron
From Bedford, via G.'ffslown, Hopkiiilon, /e.ilhcroJIsvillo.
the country. Bank pap«>r,as a medium ol loFrom Speedwell, via Cripple creek, toAus- works, Willi* Howard's, and James Stone's
CREATION AND REDEMPTION. cal
Warmir.and New London, lo Hanover.
circulation, would nidi continue, and to the
/\om Sheloctn, via Warren and North tmville, Wylhe counly.
to
Louisville.
'
From Ealon, via Freedom, North Pjrson- Washington, to Piltsburg.
By Archdeacon Spencer.
people ol the difleienl Slates would be lelt the
From Timberville lo Brock's gap.
From
Forvyth,
via
Van
Buren
and
HerringKt there be lirl>t.'" wero tbe wordi ofcrestion, work and duly of pulling the banking system
lield and Limerick, lo liollw, Maine.
From New Alexa.idiia, via New Derry, to
From Ihe northwestern turnpike, at or in ton's store, to Fayetleville.
That broke on tbe chaos and silence of night;
From Kingsfm, via Bronlwood, bpping, Johnslown.
in their several Slates into such a form as
the vicinity ol Jamos Curry's, to Booth's l*r»
The
creatures of Mercy invoked to their station,
From Decatur, De Kalbe county. by Pace's
Nottingham, Nortnwood, P.llstield, Barnsleud,
past experience and the present stale of public
From Groensbiirg, via Murrajsville, lx>- ry, on Tygart-valley river.
ffaffoidl
into
being,
and
kiutlled
to
light.
ferry, on the Caltahoocliie lo Alanella, CoUb
und Uilm*'>w» iron works, to Ou.lloia.
opinion would seem to require. Such i* a Lrief
gan's ferry, Aller's store, North VVashington,
Fcom Sliddle-island bridge, on lh* north- county, Georgia.
From Landair, over Sugar hill, to i' rau- Mcllviiine's sloro, and Congruily meeting- western turnpike, lo Lowan, Lewis
there be light!" The Great Spirit descended, outline of Mr Calhoun's system. Thai it cancounly.
From Brunswick, via Benjamin Lite's and "Let
And flssh'd on the wares th*t ia darkuex Itau not at once go inlo complete effect, is true.
house, to Green-burg.
jFrom Bulllown, down ihe valley ol the Wayne courl-housa, to Holmesville
C"From the centre of Washington by East
That it ought not al once to go inlo complete
sleplj
, .
jFrom Brownsville, via Greenfield and Co- Little Lenuwha, to Elizabethtown.
From Macon, Georgia, by Lumpkin, in Tbe sun in his glory > giant ascended.
Washington, to the Upper village in UilUuomliia, lo Montingiihela city.
From Drumiiiondtown, Accomack county, Stewart counly, to I rw in Ion, Alabama.
The dewi ou the earth their mild rtdiaaco wept. effect, is likewise true. Tbe philosophic stalesman, where important interests are involved,
/" oin Cannonsburg, via'Venice and Web- >y Lofustville andSmilhsville on the seaside
From Lalayelte, in Walker. Georgia, to "Let there be light.1" and
'"itfrom Pillsfield by the store of George Nut- ster's, lo Raccoon.
the fruiti and the bow- by gradual appruxiiBalionsaccomuliahes graat
road
ol
said
counly
lo
Pungoleague.
Rowville, in the same counly
ter in B.rnstead, over new Durham Bridge,
/'rom Slumplown, via Mounl Zion, lo Lechanges.
From Uillsborough lo Harper's Ferry.
Georgia, via Monroe,
From Athens
Rei.^J!i,.d ; .mile, to the new-lighted iky,
by Middlelown, Wakelield, Union Village, banon.
We have spoken of Mr. Calhoun in referFrom Lovesville lo Berlin, iu Ihe Stale of Wallon county
Lawrenceville, Gwinnell ThemwM «ecnt in the gale, thcro w«s bloom in Ihe ence to the credit system. We have snniulhiog
Millon Mill und Alton, to A I. red, in Maine.
From Mexico, through Tuscarora valley, lo Vluryland
county, Canton, Cherokee counly, Cas«ville n
flow.r*.
.,,....
VERMONT.
Walerlord.
From Clarksburg, via Ten-mile, to Shm- in Cai* county . Uome, in /"loye.! counly lo 8-e.t wuud for the .«, .nd »ft hue for the eye now lo say of him in geneial as a public man.
From Barton, vm Irasburg, Coventry, and
Great man are to be weighed in lar
arge scale*.
/Yt>m Mercer lo Weslley.
slon, Ihe counly of Harrison.
Sommerville, Morgan counly Alabama. .
ii8bt.'"-And the m ild eye of woaaa ll is poor criticism lo judge by fragmentary
/'rom Newcastle, via Lustbrook, to HarTroy, to Richlord.
Logan
court-house
to
Red
Sulphur
n«l
till...* lo
lik Decalur,
n^f-ullir
111 said
Biaul Stale.
Sluln.
>
...
9
.i
_._»
_i_
.u:.
D
UVB
<li.
d
H
»MvM:
and
Hums
in
----------__
.,---__
av'd;
^._
I
^
Be&in'd
joy
on
llic
man who lhiiP*i- __._rf . ( portions ol life, opinion, character. Look al a
From Fmneyv die, via Clarendon und ClarSprings.
From Columbui Georgia, via jRirl Milch- There w» joy 'till the foe of all b«m>itu-it huoiau fe ri>»l man as you wou'd al any other greal
endon Springs to West Rutland.
From Newcastle, by Puluski, Sharon.and
/Vom
the
Natural
Hridge
post
office,
in
ell,
Florence,
Georgia,
and
lo
intersect
the
Crept
iuio
iho«e
boweri
wu heard and obey'd. work as a whole. The rule of the Roman oFrom Jclforsunville, via Wulemlle ami Clarksville, lo West Greenville.
Rockbridge counly, via Daggarl's springs, to steamboat mail line llainbridge, Georgia, for :
,....,.
... »n_i. «r «i«nn« raioi is the true rule of political consistencyll.ilvidere io Montgomery.
From Sliamokin, viu Co.il post office, lo Clifton forge.
A _...i...i.^._i.. and
...i St.
u, Joseph's
l..M..i.'" in
. Florida
*'l,.»;,l«
-'Let there be lubl!" were the words of
silvatioa,
I AppaUchicola
From Wiliinnglun loGreimfield, Blassachu- Fountain springs, ScluMilkill county.
I wish, said he, for ihe lame, not for having alWhen man had defeated life'i object and end,
' From Brundonville, in Virginia, to Bryanl s
H»d
waned
from
hi»
n'orious
and
|;lad
eleratioo,
ways said the same things, but lor thai higher
FLORIDA.
From
Monloursville
lo
John
Barber's
mills
post
office,
in
/uy«jlio
counly,
in
the
Stale
ol
*CIIF'
MASSACHUSETTS.
Abandoned a God and confirui'd a Rend.
lame of having always moved in Ihe samn diPlunkel-cteek township.
From
Tallahassee,
via
Alligator
to
JackPennsylvania.
rection. Regarding Mr. Calhoun Irom this
From Adamsvnle, Khodo Island, via Hick s
From Caledonia, via the first fork of Ben
sonville.
' Let tbere be light."' The same Spirit ninernal
From Beckley's mills lo Reuben Slul's.
point of view, weste one pervading spirit runnoil's branch ol llio Smnuinulmtiing crunk, to
bridge, lo Dartmouth.
From
Monlicello,
That
Jefferson
lighted
Ihe
counly,
torch
when
to
the
creation
bigan,
From Covesville lo /libes's mill,
Fn»m Wa»liiii«um, via North Beckei, lo Couderiiporl
Laid n«ide ihe bright bcauat of hi« Godhead elcroal, nine through his whole career. He is a wor/'rom Blue Sulphur Springs, via Gwinn's Gadsdtm Spring, Suwannee river.
shipper of constitutional freedom. Admitting
From Uuzlelon, via East Sugarloaf, lo Wil springs, (hence down Lick creek to New riv-i From Langbuiy, Camden county,^Georgia, 1, Aud wrought <a a scrraut, and wept u a man.
MMldlelield.
.
that in some fieriods ol bis life he may, in
From Northborough, via Marlboruugh, kesbarre.
er, up same to ihe mouth of Grecnbrkr river,I
Slow, Aclmi, and Cliel.imford, lo Lowell.
/'rom Cumberland, Maryland, via Wellers to Palestine, ihence lo Lowisburg.
From Tallahassee, via Ida, lo St. Joseph. f^m'Goigoiha'i darkniM, from Calvary'n limb seeking out that freedom, have been hurried
too far, slill surely ««*nmclhing is to be |>arFrom Norum, via Altleburuugh and Puw- burc, lo Berlin.
From Ha<kl<ick'« lo Jefferson, Georgia.
| J0y, joy unto inortalu, good ansvli are tinging,
NORTH CAROLINA.
j
luckel, lo Pruvidence.
From Monlicello, via (he Mineral springs,; TheShiloh baitriuiupu'dand death ii o'ervoaae. doned lo ihe spirit ol liberty." Ambition i»
/'rom Bulli m Klecknersville.
Ihe sin ol angels. Mr. Calhoun's ambition is
From /Vd creek, via /"ishdam, Hancock's to Jacksonville.
From Bari-e, via Hardwick.to \V.ue.
From PiiiladelphiH, vm /Vnnkfnrd, /"ox
honorable and brave, ll neither s'oops nor
Frviu Wesltiehl, via Montgomery, Nor- Clmse, Huntingion, Sorrel horse, Davisville, store, or Lenlher's cross-roads, lo Chapel lull
KENTUCKY.
flinches, ll skulks not behind a wall, neither
r;.;m Weldon lo Hnlilax; thence to or near
wich bridge, and Noilu Chester, lo Woilhmg- Richborougli, Newlown, Dolinglon, and TayFrom the Boston Morning Post.
/Ynm Jeffersontown lo Harrotlsburg, by JOHNC. CALHOUN
does it hide itsell in a corner. 11 seeks the post
Enfield, Waj nesborough, und South Wnsblorsville. In Pi-nninglon, New Jersey.
lon.
AND THE CRE- ol
danger, and loves lo be at the bend ol Ihe
From Kast Bri.l^e^aler via John A . Con/'rom Shippunsvilh , by /'ilzer's mill Lu- nglon.to Wilminglun, Ihence to Charleston, Chaplin and T«ylorsvilk.
DIT SYSTEM.
From Shelby ville lo Harrisonville.
fight. Mr. Calhoun may, be ambitious, but
nii(' und J. W . Je.ikiM?' ;
cinda /Virnuce and John Waller's selllemenl joulh Carolina.
/Voio Pikelon, by Ihe mouth of Pond creek.
has his worst eaemy dared t" «ay, that in orA FINAL APFKAL. TO ALL USJAL MCBFrom Lincolnton, via Hoylesvdle, Spring
Mgion, lo Souili «Veyiuoulli.
lo 'I'loiiesla
der lo compass his ambitious aims, he ever
From Wuiccsier, via Milbury, Sullon,
From Polsluy's mills, via Blacksville lo mills, and Erasmus, to Yorkville Sjulh Car> lo Logan court- house, Virginia.
CHARYS.
From Sprmgriald, Tennessee, by Keysoiled hi* linger* w ilh dirty or a lowlived acina, and reluming via Calawba creek.
West 8utton, and E.wl DoutjlaM, lo l)uug- Whynesluirg.
The opinions of Mr. Calhoun in regard to
burjr aad Trenton, to Ilopkinsville.
From Wayiiesborough, via Wbiiefiel
tion?
From Forest lake, by the Cboconut-creek
Ihe
credit
system
are
by
many
persons
quite
from Graysville, if. Nashville, Tennessee.
Mr. Calhoun now app«*rs before Ihe counnd Jericho, loSlraim.^,
CONNECTICUT.
,
n>ad, to Union N»w York.
Alexander Walker's misunderstood. Such misunderstanding should try in a noble Hml commanding altitude. His
From Columbia via Alexa
Fri'in Pickens couri-lwuse, Soutu C
From llebroii, via Exeier meeting-house
From Len>y, via Granville, and Leonanl's
be corrected, both from justice to Mr. Calhoun,
and
Joseph
Nelson'*
jr.
to
Edmonlon.
through Macou and Haywooil counties
ulid over Gushenhill, to Boiruhville.
hollow, to Springfield.
and from regard lo truth itsell. It has been movement *t Ihe special *e*sion, history will
from Somerset lo Jamesiown.
From Well HarlUnd, Couuucticut, lo TolFrom Sweden, via Ulyses, to Harrison val- down ihe Tuskegee river, by Jolin U. Love'i
suppowd thai this distinguished statesman was record as ihe brightest act ol nw political caHenry
From
Newcaslle
to
Wallaceville.
and Scrtxip Eulou's lo Sevierville, T«m.
who complained of
Und, MussaclMseils.
the Independenl Treasury, because
From Falls post office lo CaUwba-creel counly.
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MONTGOMKRY COOHTY.
T 11 ING? And il such is the incmcyiil |»i\ver Ilie Chronicle, in which the Koco-pncoa (Dem.) and Betkenbaugh (Whig )
John B Hendermn liu been convicted of (brain"
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when in opposition lo ihe Government, wh. I \\cre called U|x>n to nrm themselves lor tin
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«mbraoed by the loul lerpent. In ihe coils o> bulenl spirit an.ong Ihe rash ai>d reckless eve
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A 8iwoui,AH CASK. Thj; Louisville Jouruch d monster llborl) would die. No: we re- loo ready lor ihe commission of vmltuc* an. in Ihe City ol Bollimore.
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FOR GOVERNOR.
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GREAT, GOOD AND GLOKIOUS!
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fields., nhj jn nitdiijim lo this you nrp enabled
Ip turn your stock into your corn-field* at a
time behire regctalion in ilamrnyi-d, and thus
by the lime winter cornea on they arc put in
good cnniliiiuii to enter upon (he ifgors ol ilul
inclement mill pinching season ol the year, n
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eye to; lor il at the comment emeu I of (he lod<luring tetson they IIP in gond plight, the prnb
bilny ol their goinst well through llml ethical
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V. fl.tvas required, under legal prrtcess, to
testily to Webt.'a signature; without, however,
the slightest |urtn;ip_unn in the collection ol
Ibe note, or in the prmeisof sending U down
In Bristol. And (hen. in all probability, with
a Lnowlcdgi of all these lacn, lh« poor creature who bns resorted ID every aitifRoandeven outrage upon ihe public decency and morals, logivo liimgell notoriety, deliberately planned Ihe charge ol a design, by Ibe ton ot (he
President, lo procure his arrest l,.r ilebl in a
CATIIURI.XO AKD Cl'UINt; FODDER & TOPS. foreign country, from political motives! a
ctiarge in which he finds a fit echo and instruN»« lime llinuM bd lost in gathering your ment here, und who, with u characteristic
vioblade* and IOJM. and recollect lli.it u« mum at lation ol (ruth, pushes (he allegation
lar beIhey.iiredry they olinulil be l>rui:<r|il in from yond lhal
of the original fabricator. The
the fluid mid pl.iceil out ol (he wiMiher
By meanness ol the attempt, in Ihe absence of Ihe
protecting lliem I ruin rain you mid greatly to ohjecl ol il from
the country, is worthy of it*
their inlrmtic value a* provender, liciiilei renmrceand his willing abettor of the Evening
dering (hem much iroie palnlable lo your Journal.
lock ol all kind*.
Since Ihe above was in lype, we hive reOATHKRINO AMD PRKSKRVl.vn roTATOES. ceived (ho Albany Argus ol Friday last, and
At toon at your poluloet »re fit for digging, copy the following article, from which it will
take-them up, and be mire lo put Ihem nway lie seen young Van Buren it triumphantly exWilh MI little exposure to the turj in (HiKsilile onerated of the foul charge.
The Argus says:
arfdcare nhoUld be taken to l.ruino Uiera ai little aipotiible.
' We have by the Great Western, and
(trough oilier channels, the fact* m relation lo
TURNIPS.
he arrest ol Webb, al Bristol.
By alirring the earth around your liirnlpf ] The note wai for 82,760 II matured on
early this month, you will mid iuuj:h lo their be 7lh ol June, two weeks afier Mr. V. B'*.
growth and increara their pnnluct.
eparlure Irom the country. Ol Ihe exisience
BEKTS. PARSNIPS, CARROTS,
I I lie not.-, Mr. V. B. wan altogether ignoThete roots ihould all be taken up and put anl. It was sent oul by Ibe first packet alter
iiuturily, by a merchant oflheciiy ol New
way (hit ruuwh.
York, an active political Iriend of Webb, and
PUMPKINS.
ddreMed in his agent in London, wilh inilrucAt your pumpkin* ripen, gather them and lons lo proceed lo its collection, bul lo do so
p«l tfaent nwyy in a dry wiirm room. It it im- vith all delicacy and lo treat Webb as a genportant that they l>u hou«ed Ixjlore being ex- leman ol honor! ! So regarding lhal individposed to the Initl ol Ibe ficli".
ual, the London agent addressed him n private
lote, advising him of the demand sent lo his
BUCKWIIKAT.
and expressing his readiness to place the
At you cut your tiuckwheat put il into muds,
natter upon the most favorable fcxXing. For
theavet, theau muni bo tel up in the (i«ld,and he
after a day or two bring tlmm in and llireth el f:rest, the London agenl will speak lor dimthem put immediately. Thetooner thin latter
work it done the belter, at the grain will '61 Cnr.APSiDK, LONDON, 19th July, 1838
llirKdh off much eutier and with a gnat deal
Sir I received your*, of'he 9th ultimo,
let* lo-u. After your It raw it Ihretheil Hack <ul have received no further instructions than
it away carefully, Inking the precaution to till hone contained in your letter.
e.icti layer ol it II you do *o, in mid-winter
' U|M»i ilsrecipi,! in.mediately proceeded
when your Provender it moll wauled, it will o find oul Mr. Webb, and was inf'irined by
afford you an excellent resource lor your milch Mr. Jaudon lhal be wan resident al Fenlon's
fowl, they w:U cat it with avidity, axil to
el in S'. James sireel. On enquirj there
which il will prove a highly] nutriliout looil il I learned thai he had led there some day* preil bat been pro|wrly cured
viously, and had gone to Liver|NNil, bul thai
in intended being in London and remaining
WHEAT AND RYE.
.Thnte who have not town their wheat and Ihere Ibr ubnul a fortnight previous lo his le.uv
Ihe country. I called on Monday last, al
rye ihnuld gel it in at early ai potiihlr; but
no INID tliould think of now ing either trillion l its hotel, and learned there lhal they did not
firtl Keeping Ihe teed in lining brina or ley, know where lo forward letter* lo him, and 1
have bul just learned that he intended leaving
nd rolling it in lime or nshet.
his per the Great Western steam-ship which
11OGS.
taili on Saturday nexl, and I Ihtrelore conAt toon at Ihe mnge in which your hog* clude that he has tome r-ason for mi«le.it!ing
ID»y be running cea«ci to bit a pasture, put he hotel keeper. I (hall by to-night's mail
them up, and if you -design coinmeiu in^ your >end down a confidential clerk lo apply to
feeilmg with pu>iipkin<, boil them, »* by no lim for payment, and in the event of his not
doin^ >oJ not only render them rame nulnti nil" ;etling cash or security, to hold him lo bail, as
by omctmtnitint; Ihe tdcclianne mailer but by iis ion duct and silence in regard lo my letter,
destroying the vegetable ucid you deprive them ndnc« mn lo lielieve Dial he i* hi difficulties or
of lUe power of «conriu£ your hoi;s, a lhiii£ apprehensive- of arrest.
Iways to be avoided if (Nimble. Once a
"I remain, yours truly.
week while your hogt are (aliening, throw ei,
'II LLOYI>.
ther mllen wood or charcoiil in t.i Ihrm. Ki"
, esq., New York."
ther will correct lh<i acidity upon their tluiiiOl lhe»! proceeding* Mr. Van Buren was
cbt, and keep thorn '.o their ap|i«liie*.
in no respect cognizant; and his only connexCORN HUSKS AND SHUCKS.
ion with Ibe affair was, when called u|mn' by
Thete ihould be Harked away withaller the agenl in London, lo testily lo Ihe tignaDale layer* of buy and tlraw, mid be well lure of Judire Lunsing, nf this city, before
tprinkled with aalt By taking Ihi.i precau- whom Ihe affidavit in relation to ll.e note bad
tion you will find that their value at winter been taken.
looti will be greatly enlwnceil, aud that your
Il is from Ihi* circumstance alone, and with
cattle will eat them at readily ai they do their a porleci knowledge that Mr. V. B particibay, ai d il they be not no null il loin, they wil pated in no respect in the affair of Ihe collecb« found to be good, ilrong, *ubaiaiilml winter tion ollhe note or Ihe arretl, thai the poltroon
food.
of the C. & Enq., (IBS deliberately planned

CABBAGES

and carried out an attack upon lhal gentleman,
Towaidt the lallei end nl tint month pu unparalleled for «nnlonneis and falsehood.
way your c*bl>ai;c«, lie Kure (o do u before Thai We b and Weed should resort lo a muthe Iron, injiirr* them,and lliey u ill keep nmcl tual ncheme to defame nn absent American
citizen, H| any violation >f truth and decency,
belter. farmer tf GitrJener.
will surprise no one lo whom Iheir general
profligacy
of character is known.
ie Easton Gazelle nl Silurilay las

a letter Irom the no oriout Junies
Watson Wolib, in which liu ni.iken an indirect
charge against young Van liuren, us having
caused bis arre«l in England The subjoined
rlk;le* will jdace tl,« whole mailer in a pro|>er lifcbl, and honorably exonorute the President't ton from Ihe loul imputation* allumpted
lo be c*«t upon hi 11 by the inhuman pcrsccu
lor ol the late lamented Cille.y
THR BRISTOL. AKRKST Some lime tince
rejH-rl WHH put in circulation thai Mr. John
Van Buren hid causxd the arrest in Euro|>e.,ol
n American citizen, and endeavored to have
himionfined in a British Penitentiary, lor a
debt due m this country At the time the report first mida iis ap|>uarance, we believed il
to be to utterly destitute of truth, as eventually
to refute itself, and I here lore did not notice it;
subsequent disclosures hava confirmed Iliacreclness n! our first impressions. Th» charge
comet from James Watson Webb, who has re
cenlly issueil two lung teller* on ihe subject,
nol, however, directly charging Mr. J. Van
Bnr»n a* having caused Ihe arrest, hul so ingeniously worded * lo leave lhal impretsion
The Albany Argut uniavellt Ihe whole uft.iir,
nd -ho«»-sconclusively lhal Ihe re|iorl is » base
(_bric_lion of Webb't, got up lo injure y<mng
Van Bu'en in Europe, and lo control ai much

t possible the political fortune* ol Ihe father a
boine.
From the jftbany jfrgut.
THE INFAMOUS FABRICATION,

On Friday last Ihe Evening Journal charged thai John Van Buren had taken wilh bin
to London a note against an American (Jame«
Wilson Webb,) then in England; that Mr
V. B had met lhal individual, and was "in
debled to bis h'tspitalilies !" but hud conceal
the fad that be was charged with H note unli
Webb had lei I London and was on Ihe eve <i
Ins departure Irom Bristol.and then had caut
ed his arretl among tlrangeri, leaving In hiir
the alternative ol (wying a fraudulent deman
or being commit toil lo prison.
Thit wai thewn In be false, from Ihe fac
that Ihe note did no) mature until alter Mr
Van Buren'* departure; wai subsequently set
out by the bank lo it* London agent; WHS
mailer which Mr. V. B. bad no knowledgi
and in rotation to which he had nol been em
ployed by the parlies in any sense; and that
ihe dory was altogether a lubrication, or such
perversi.m ol ihe f*cn as none but such
worthies* beings at Wat ill and Weed would
be guilty of.
Tlie Evening Journal labor* through column and hall (statement* under I lie signature ol Jarne* W HI son Webb) In luhitanliale
I he chart*. And yel with all the effrontery
nd ready falsehood of Ihe writnr and bi* ad
juncl here, U i* apparent that the only shair
which Mr. Van Buren bad Inlholraiisa lion,
was to testily (probably by some compulton
legal process) lo Webb'* signature.
I'lM circumstance* undoubtedly are, thst tin
|,<ile, which did not leave N«w York until to
ward* HIP middle of June, did not reach London until W ebb had loll Uidlcitj and tUt Mr.

ORIENTAL

C. Orphans' Court,
ly,.l Hog Creek, all ol hi*

M U L, ES,

L.S.

Farmin? Utensils, House Hold &
Kitchen Furniture.
Term* of Sale A credit ol five month* on
ill sums of and over five doll«,-s will be given,
by the purchaser or purchasers, giving note
with approved security, bearing interest Irom
the day nf sale, and all sums under live dollars,
the cash will be required. Sjle to commence
al 9 o'clock
Attendance triven by

AUGUSTUS E. WHlTBY.
Oct 9, 1838

PRIZES !!

In compliance with the above order,
NoriCE IS HEREBY <;iVKN,
I hat tho subscriber ol Talbol county hath
obtained/rom (he Orphans' Court of'Tall>ol
couniy, in Maryland, letters ol administration
on the personal estate of Thomas Bowdle, hie
of r,a|hjit countyjdece***!.' All |H5rnons having cl.iims against Ihe said deceased's estate
nre hereby warned lo exhibit Ihesam.i wiibtlipropsr VTmchers ihereol lo lhe'auiN.tnl..M , i-n
or bejiir* tlie 1st day ol April iiesl, » ,lx-y
may otherwise by law be exclud.d Irom nil
benefit ol ide^ald ecl.ilc.
'Given under my hand this 7lh day of Sep.
lembtsr, 1838

HIGHEST PRIZE,
Dr«w« on SATURDAY, 13th October, 1838.

2500

60

BONBTCTT3.

300

61
63
63
63
63

200

126

. '40
20
10

100
80
70

60

60;

126

W hole Ticket*, X 10 I la! ves,
5 Quarters, 2 50

Eighths. 1.25Address

CLARK.

REWARD.

AN A WAY from the mihstnber, on
Saluiday night Ibe 6th insl.,i no
Kroman named JOHN SHADDEN, very
bbu-k, about 27 >e«rs ol age, 6 feel 4 or6
inches high, stout and well made; has rather a
down liMik when spoken lo, bul very humble
and Submissive; has a scar on his fnt-c iiear
Ibe leinple, but not rvcollecled on wbitli t.de;
alsoaKaron the chin, occasioned by Ihe cut
ol'afi|if«. Tlie«aid negro is a good labourin); liHiid on a farm, and is partially nrquninI i-d \\illi the slioemaking butmess. Tim do
Ihjrig-rftken nffby him werotwo pair new lowKrje4»<4uiwMrs, with cotton warp, and two
lli|r,li,<a! the same kind; a pair ol cross barrel
caksin-'l pnntnloons, a blue cloth round jacket,
a pair 9) while janes panteloons, a round jatkitl ol re«f and white twilled collon, two n.uslin sliirlt, and two peir old kers«y Irowsers,
dyeil purple, a lur hat not'much worn, with
oma other clothing not recollected. It is snp>
(wised a small black wnmnn, his wife and the
pro|>eriy of Mrs. Sarah L*«, hut gone off in
company wilh him, and il is believed they
hai'e nmde their way lo Pennsylvania or Jer-

NOTICE.

E undersigned Commissioner* appointAIATKIU\I>\
j i- , T T" llM>t Cour"y 0"'"rt, to value
and div,de the Unds of hamh Rathell, late of
which he is makintr into
Talbol County, deL ea«fd, d-. hereby give noRUSSIA, SILK & 110RAM lice
lo a | (arsons whom it may cnncern, that
they will meet at the late resid.nce ol (he said
HATS, & LVDIES
Isaiah Rathell, on Wedi.Mday the seventh 'ar
o( November next, al 10 o'clock, in the lornIn has»l«o just received a handsome assort- noon, to proceed in Ihe execution ol their comticni ol FUR & HAIR REAL CAPS, all mission.
nl v-liirli he will dis|i<>se ol on hit usual modWILLIAM ROSE.
.
erate terms The public are respectfully inJESSE SCOTT
vited lo call nnd exnminofor themselves.
N B. Hals, BonnelK and Caps, furnished
loonier al tiie shortest notice.
T. B.
October
Katlnn Oct. 2, 1838 3.v.

T

NOTICE

NEW FALL AND

H E un-lersignod having rolinduislied his
Hailing business, requests all perions in
rfebl'd to bun lo call and make [iiynient to j.
D. Duncan as early as potwble, l,e being duly ROBERT H. RHODES would reject.
uutburized to close Ibe bnsine.is of lh« shop lor » fully inform hia friend* and Ihe Public
generally, thai U has just r-lu-nerl (ronx Phd-*
me
ENNALS ROSZKLL.
adelphiaand Baltimore, wilh a full supply of
H E subscriber luiving hnughl out the
Hatting Kilabliklimnnl ol Ennals Raszell,
respecllully solicits a continuance of the supjMirt
ol Us old ciislomeis and lim public generally. winch are now hej
„,*„,,,)„, ,,;, ,
He has just returned Irom Baltimore with a n|.|«Hite the Court
, M („ ,.;„„„„. j,
ddeillol,,.
«,oc:l
i
ion,,
supply "I g<Hxl MATERIALS, mid is reudy
„,,„,„,,. „,,, f
o manufacture

(&D(D!D30

FRESH G001>S

HATS,
BONNETS

»?. *
The above reward will he given if said neI the shortest notice. He has aUo on hand
gro be apprehended out ol Ihe Slate, and lodg- .iiiclKoinin««orlnieni ol
ej^in tome Jail so that I get him, or fi ly dolVV5U
«L 11V1B. CA.VS>
larh,
i|
taken
in Ilia Slnln and bronudt h'<ine.
FOR ANNAPOLIS, WYH LANDING
All ol which he will sell al the lowest prices
WILLIAM
SLAUGHTER.
AND ST. MICHAEL'S.
For Ihe Highest Pri/.e* !
Museum Building Baltimore, Mil.
Oct. 9, 1838.

Talbot County, Md. August 28, 1838.

JAS. D. DUNCAN.
Sept. 25,1838-Sw'
(G)

The slenm boat Maryland
will leave Baltimore on
Sunday morning Ihe 7lb
_
:...i -f o ..'-I. ..i.. i.. «
Lrf- * *- "i^ ynnr in.i.f tha WI«-« D....
_ _ .1
polis, St. Michael's and Wye Landing. Leav- JL I win sn where Mr. Jno. Camper now reing Wye Landing on Snndnv morning, al 8 lidet. Term* made known by application lo
nVlock touching al St. Michael's < ! * |>asl 9 Air. Jiin. Cainiter or lo the snliscnber.
llml are well broke lo the plough and Harness
STEPHEN C. HARRINGTON.
o'clock v by wav of Annn|K>Iis lor Baltimore.
ALSO,
25, 1833 3w. |nl.
N BAH l«»_ga_e at Ihe owner's risk,

° .;.': .

TO HEN I*.

F014

WORK HOUSES,

LB.VTLG. TAYLOR, Captain
O< I. 9, 1838.

3,000
MORUS MULTICAULIS TREES FOR
SALE AT AUCTION.

A

J..S.1

IN COMPL.IANCH WITH THE ABOVE OHUEK

Notice is Aivefry given.
That Ihe *ul<ncribe.r nf Caroline couniy hnlh
obtained Irom Ihe Orphans' Court of Carnlii.e
county in Maryland, letters of administration
on Ihe i^rsonal'eslale of Sovren D»wson lale
complete and very general assortment ol Caroline county, deceased. All persons
tuilable for the pretent and approaching having claims against the said deceased's es
jeaion, jutl received and lor tale by
tale are hereby warned lo exhibit Ihe samu
with the proper voucher* (hereof lo I he subWIL! 1AM Ii. & P. GROOME.
scriber on or before the *econd day ol
Oct. 9lh. 1838.
6w
April nexl, or they may otherwise by law
be excluded from all benefit of Ihe said estate.
Given under my bar.d IliifSSlh day of August, A. D. 1888.
ALCAID DAWSON, Adm'r.
il E umlemigned bavirrg been appointed
of Sovren Duwson, dec'd.
by Tallml County Court CommisaHMirn lo divide Ihe landt of (be lale John GreSept. 4
3w
gory, dec'd laid off at dower for Alice Gregorv dec'd will proceed lo execute their duly
on Monday Ihe 12th day nl November nexl,
and do hereby give not U-e lo all cpncerne.1.
lWO house Cnrpenlrrs may obtain emWM ROSE.
ployment by making application 16 the.
ROBERT RAISIN.
subscriber al Easlon for which liberal wages
THOS. AH KING DALE,
will be civeti.
' '
PHILIP HORNEY,
LEVIN GWINN.
RENNET IMNKIND.
Sept. 33, 1S3S.
Svr
Od, 9lb, 1838.

New Fall Goods.

A

NOTICE.

T

Wanted Immediately.
T

3w

New Fall Goods.
HA«

,

I.OVROAY. '

HAS.pit! received and opmcd at hi*
IIOIISB n fine assortment ol

tore

Staple and Fancy

lie thinks as gnod AS he hns ever b**n able to
cifTer Amongst which are a variety ol

Cloths, (Jtissiinrres, Sattincts
Mrrim s, &c, ^50. &c.

JNO. HARRINGTON.Sh'ff.
Sept. 11, 1689.

LATE SHERIFF'S LAST NOTICE
A LL parsons indebted to the subscriber us
lale Shtriff on Executions are requested to
clotn Ihe'tame o.i or bnlnru llu» first tUy ol October next, it* longer indulgence will not bo
given.

JO: GRAHAM, late Sheriff.

NOTICE.
A lA. :p*rtona Indeblril lo Talbol County for
< ».' . TaKet for the preienl year 1838 are requeued lo muke immin«di«le payment to mi'
or itiy' Deputies who arn legnlly nullioruted in
receive them. I urn determined 'to close tin
bu*in(!tt by Ibe lim allowed by law il i« llterrlor»> unnecefiiiry (o n«k hiimleeiu-e
hoUmg pioperty in (tin county nnd
elwwlwre will |my attention lo I lilt notice.
The iUbtcnber will bold hi* office adjoining Ihe

S. SATTERF1ELI).
, 1838.

Public Sale.

;

Huuses Sfc. to be rented.

To be rented lor Ibn ensuing ytnr, the larpc Valuable Woi k Hones, Cattle,
Brick Dwelling House, lately occupied by
and Hog's
Solomon Lowe; il I* situated on Ihe West side
of Washington SI reel, in Easlon, op|«o«ite I In \ndaquanlilyol provender on a credit of
Dwelling House of l)r Trot. H. Dawson nine months on all sums ul end over 10 <Jol«
The siluution is a very desirable one,either fi r lars. and under 10 cash.
a public or private Boardinc Houra The
ALSO,
House it large (3 stories high) and Ihe roomf
For cath
quantity ol Corn. The Nile
and chambers all comfortable and convenient; will comment-eat 10 o'clock, A. M.
a kitchen, sUble, carriage House, & excelleni
JAMES UNDERWOOD."
Garden will be allAchei! lo it, also several
Oct. 2, 1838.
smaller xouies, wilh gardens lo eachol them,
in and about Ihe lowu.
A LIST OF LETTERS
For terms apply to
Remaining in Ihe Post Ollice al K.a*ton on (_
JOHN COLDSBOROrOH.
1st. day ol October.
'v .
Kasion, Sept. 11,1838.
3w(G)
A
Minns G«o. W.
Michler & Son H.'""*,
Vlisten Martha
Meek* A.
Auiten Richard
Queen Ann'i county Orphans' Court, >
Martin Ennell*
B
25(1. day of Septemticr 1838. i
Biddle NobU
McKenny Dr.G. W.
N APPLICATION of Vnlentlne Bry- Ba-ton EliM.
N
an, Executor ol ol Benjaniine Blunt, late
Newnam Win.
W
C
t»
of T.ilbut county decrdted. II ii ordered thai Carter Jumes P.
he give notice required by law for creditors to Clark Priscolla .
Par rot I Isaac
exhibit their claimn tigaiui! the fiiiil deccatfdV </'ox Whilinglon
Porter Isaac
'
stale, nnd thai he cnune Ihe wine lo be pub- Carter C<>|line
Parroll Jaraot
' *
lidied once in each week lor the ipace ol three Cbvart Arc
R
«ucceisive weekn, in tome one or more paper*
Rnszell Eliziihelh
I)
iirinletl on Hie Eatlern Sh«ire of Maryland.
Rhode* Ignatioui-P.
Denny Martha J.
In tcitimorry that the lbreg_oing i« truly co- Uulen Sarah
Rhodei Elizabeth.
.UU/. |lio«l froin ll|p niinuto* of proteedRubson Thoma*
E
ingsoflhe Orphans' Court of Ihe Ediuondwn John
Reaien Mary R. . *
county nforennid, I have herenlo let
Roojer* John
;
F
my hand, and the teal ol uiy office Faulkner Thon.** M RudenCeen Win F. 9
s
affixed, tint 25th day qf SeptemG
*
ber, in Ihe Year of our LORD eighteen hun- Gnl,)«borougl> John Short Jones R.
Sullivin Thoma* '
Grij>hion E.
dred and thirty eight.
Smith Thoroai
U
Sherwood Hugh
Hall Diivul
THOS C. EARLE,
Sjxncer Rev.
Register nf wills lor Q. A. county- Harden Chnmbfrt
Scull Alinira
Uobbsrim*. W.
Higgenbollora Sanil. Stuart Joseph -.
In cnmbliance, wilh.Ihea>>ove ordur,

O

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN.

That the subscriber of Queen Queen Ann's
cnunly, has obtained from the orphans' Ci.nrl
of Queen-Ann'tcounty, m Murylnnd, leltert
Testamentary on Ihe personal etlute of Bt-njaiinii Blunt,^teolTllbot fcounly deu'd All
p«irtons having claims against, ihe said detent
ed'l etlalo, are hereliy warned lo exhibit the
iwme, with' the proper vouvheri thereof, to the
iub»criber, on or before the 30lh day ol March
nexl, thtty may oth«rwi»e by bin be rxfluik-d
Irom al. benefit cl lh» s.iid ite. eaied'« ntlale.

Kinnanionl Elixa AniiThorna* Ennelji
Keller Jolm
Kerby Jolm

Lee Elizibelh
Win. K.
Larrimcre R. T.
Lco.uird Nancy

Turner Jo*eph
Turbull Luereflk '
Thompson Albert
W
Winder E,T. J
Warner Richtl. '

*
°* "
'
'* '
*

Willis Mary
M
Persons cnlline lor latlor».»»iU pleas* sjiy
wlmiluT uilicrliM-d or n.it.
J
VALKM-IM: BKYAN,
HENRY THOMAS. P..M,
'*" .
Executor «l Benj Blunl dec d.
N. B. (lerno sure rei|u«sl-'d lo call and |yiy
October 2. 1838.
8»
,_____ Ihere Bill* ulf, or lli*y will have lo |My at ll.e
lime oleelihiirout l»u leilcr*. son*ar« (j>ii
PRINTING
^
Of every detcription neally exetoted at Ibis udlhrce q.iait«r* behind.
if T. P Als,

Office.

•P. %

^y^^i^3^±ti*^^e^^i^ti^w^'!ja

R(G"W)

A T a meeting of the Trustees of the Md.
C A T T L K AND SHEEP,
.A. Aicricultural Society tor Ihe E. S. held
and tome nvttt rale
(Mi IheV&JuU. il was unanimously, Retjol^ed
FOSTFOIVCD
Thai in consequence ol thu lailnre of the
corn and root crops and the deplnrabU condi- of an improved breed. A Wagon, Carts, and
thin lo which Ibe tlock have been mimed by
the unprecedented drought which hut preva I. a varii-lv ol
The lubtcnber will iel| at public *nle on
ed throughout ih« country il is expedient to
P.UIMIXO UTENSILS.
Frul IT Ihe ftlh. O.'tobor al hit residenoo
post pono the Calllu Sl.o-v for Iwelvu months
ROBERT W. RASIN
rnca Eaglon,
and llMH< >H> beldon or about the In of NuNear Ihe Chappel, Talbol Co.
1839.
Sept. 25, 183S.-3I
.
y order r-

Sheriff's Notice.

38 cent*.

Oct. 2.1,

Ho invites Ins Friends nnd (he public generally to give him a rail,
Eiimnn. Oct. 2, 1833. 41

. POSTPONED

The Tall>ot Cinnvtv Silk Company will sell
3,000 well grown Moms Mullicaulis trees al
their farm called Mulberry Hill, near Ike
Town of Easlon, in lots lo tuil puri'ha'ertnn
Saturday, lhe20lh October, ins!., at 10"'cluck,
A. M. The terms of sale are a note or notes,
with eoixl endorsers, negotiable ul Ilia H ranch
of Ihe Farmers' Bank of Mary land, al Easton,
!
-T. TILGHMAN, Seo'ry.
payable in ninety days.
September 4.1838.
Per ord«r,
Papers friendly to Agriculture are requesle<
THOS. C. NICOLS, Sec'ry.
DIED
lo copy' the above. ...
Easlon, Oct. 9.
At his resilience, Castle Haven, on Mnnday
The Cambridge Chronicle, Centreville
he 17lh ult. Capt. LKVIN J.>NB», in the 75lh Times and Baltimore Patriot, will copy Ihe
Branch linritt at ICaston.
car ol his age, after 4 protracted illn-ss of above and forward their accounts to Ihe Gazelle
SEPTEMBER 26th, 1833.
nan) months.
office lor payment.
fllHE President *nd Directori ol tho FarIn Easlon nt (be " Easlon Hotel" on SunJL mer't Bank ol Maryland, hnve dei lared
lav the 7th mil. MR. WILILAM J. ADAMS,
a dividend of 3 p«r cent, on the stock of ilia
ISomer-et County Md., aged 22 years 2
ciiinpany Ibr Uie latt tix uionllia which will I e
uonlhs and 25 dayt.
to the tlock holders In the Brunt
Caroline county Orphans' Court, payable
Bank aforrtaid, or their legal ropretvnlulivei
In Iliit couniy on Tuesday lait, Mr. JOHN
on or after the liriM Monday i" (fciolmr.
38th day of August, A. P. 1833.
j WINt», an old nnd rerpecluble inhabitant ol
JOHN GOLDSBOHOt'OH, Cathiw.
On application nf Alcaid Dawson, Adm'r
hn county.
Sept 25ih,
3«rG)
of Sovren Dawson, lale of Caroline counly.de
ceased. Il it ordered thai he give the notice
BAL.TIMORR, Oct. S.
required by law lor creditor* to exhibit ti>eir
claiiut against Ihe laid deceased'* estate
PRICE CUHRENT
LL periKmi indebted lor Officer'* Feei lor
GRAIN.
and that he cause Ihe tame to lie published
tj»e fnffnl year, will luke nmice that
once in each week for Ihe *paco ol three
Wheal. A sale of prime family flour while successive weeks in one of Ihe new*|*pers they are <lue and will please come forward
wlioal was made early in the weak at $1.86. printed in Ihe town of Easlon.
nnd settle with the subscriber, or hit deputies,
and yesterday a parcel nf the same descripIn testimony that Ihe foregoing i* truly co- on or before I lie last d.iy ol October next* nt
tion wai sold al 01,80. We quote the range
pied from Ihe minutes and pro- I nm very'anxious in settle wilh Ihe rosjiecof while* at 81,65 a 1,80.
ceedings of Ihe Orphans' Court live ofl|cer« by Ihe lime prescribed by luw
ol the couniy aforesaid, I have delinquents alter that dale may expect tho law
Corn. Sales of white Corn early In the
____
herein set my hand and Ihe seal of tnfurcwl ugainsl them »illioul retpevl In penweek al 92 a 9? cents; yesterday at 93 c*nls;
and loday at 94 cents. Sdesol yellow early .... ollice affixed, Ihit 2S(h day ol August, A sons, ai it will be iui|ios«ible for me to give
further indulgence, those in arrears lor 1837,
f
in Ihe week al 95 n 96 cent*; yesterday at 96; D. 1838.
will pleate settle without delay, at my DepTest
and to day al 97 cents.
uties, buve potitive orders lo execute in every
W. A. FORD, Reg'r.
Ryn. We qtiole nl90a95 cent*.
case.
of Will* for Caroline county.
On Thtir*d«),the4lh inst hy the Rev. M
iazel, THONAM HAMMOM, to ANX J. WKSON, all of Tall>ol County.
On Thursday the 27lh ull. by Ihe Rev. M.
lazel.Mr. JAMBS JKNKINS, loMiss SuAN ANN GHACB, all of Talbot County.

Oats. Sale* 37 1-2

Horses, Cattle, Sheep, and
li?'0- <ln* Jr ".k.6 "f-0xen « i" R*«l ' ' mlilion-tJM
(Jarminj Utensil,, such si Carts, Pitman.,
f lough n«fr, and harrow*, a good Wheat Fan
nenrlynew, and a number of other arli lef '
ana implemtnlj ol Husbandry, loo letlious to
ineniioii, there will be a quantity of CornBlade* oflereil aim Tl.e conditions «( Hie n.
novesale, will I* a credit ol tix months, nn
till -uinsof fiv« dollar* and upwarils, tk<- purchaser giving a note wilh approved security,
bearing, interest from llu day of sale, on all
sums under fivq dollars ll,« c ish will be requir"°',r1el"re llle rernnval of (he properly.
The a .In lo commence at 10 o'clock-, and
attendance given by

fpHOAIA-S BKASTON, (»t his old stand
- - near the mirket,) return* his sincere
thanks lo Ihe Puhlic, for iho liberal patronage
lh«y have Imrelofnro confered on him, and inI Tim them that huhaijust returned Irom Bnlwith u fiisl rain assortment of

of Thouiat Bowdle, dec'd.
pep. 11
3w
Tlw Oorchesler Aurnr*. will (ilease copy
he above advertisement and charge this nffne.

$5O. OOO. R

2000
3«54
1 000 23136
600

HATS, CAPS 9 &

.., JOHN NEWNAM, A.lm'r.

LOTTBRT,

60

Ion, direil

Miss.D will teach in Eislon: her course ol
'iisiruclioiig will bi; Ihirthy.iix. ICSM-UJ io
which *h« will not only ji'erttct 'her pupils in
Ihi* beautiful art of painting, LuJ «!<o leach
(hern in ni'X the colour* and cut the pan-sin*
Pi ice 8500.
N. B. No charge, made for Ihe use of paints
ocl'rushrs. Those who wish to avail themselves of this op|>ortunity of pamljpg, hail
bttlor apply , SOOI, aj poss jble, a* Mitt D't
lime 1.4 limited.
September 25lh, 1838.

ol Wills (or Tslbcil county.

Class No. 7 for 1833 seventy five Numbers,
twelve drawn Ballot*.

8000

ll.e n.,xt tii r ,|,

it ice
their
I

and among them- there 1* one fust rate _.
i .j ,-T --- ". - » " »^j publialietj tince in
Horn*, sired by Silver heels, is said to be 78 etjcji
for Ihe
space \fi
ol 1111
three
, **. week
,
,-.
.-|'«.wu
«cv suicess.v
&\i\ VITPV1 Vr
blood, and first rale pare of
weeks, in one of the newtpafiers printed in the
lolon«,«« Easton, and also in one of the
persjicmled in the town of Cambridge.
weM broke, and all of hi*
Injesiimony that Ihe foregoing i* truly tnI'ied frotiMhe minuie* ofprocewlCATTLE,
incs of Talbol county Oc plums'
among (hem ire some fine
^^ Ciiurt, I hnve hereunto set my
MILCH COWS,
93? hnml, and the seal of my office
. this 7lh day of September, in The year
1 yoke of first rat* Oxen, and Sheep, n pood
fiigand Harness, ne«rly new, 3 carts, 2 of of our Lord eighteen hundred and thirty ei-hf.
'Pet i
them new, lop Fodder, blude Foddei and
J AS: PRICE. Reg'r.
Straw, and all ol his

50.000
20000
10000
0000
4000
3 190

Hie 10th ol Octubiur, il lair il nut
| , ,| ie re«i,lence of '.he sub.
i.gj-Crenk Brid_«. and abrM.t
Ibrco nnd a
tll | oj |,. UIU lha Tvmu of fcll .

. - -- John Newnuin, Adm'r.
IIIHHIU Bowdle, lalu ol Tab ol county, d

HOUSES,

nMU.f -SAWM
ILL t.« sold at Public S..I' <m

In recnr.J M nnrcottrw diiir
elected \>\ t)i«
>« to rebuke iHimlv'a* \vi\l>.
I commissioned by the tiovomor during ,vc haru iidtlunit
giDod behavior Justices ol the I'e.ico a* the! \Ve have careiujly abstained Iron nil _
I-(lucks II|KHI tlm legislative coiididales'of.-llie
Legislature limy provid «.
KKKTUCKT. Judge* and Justice* of the pposition. With but two exception*!, their
Feme appointed by Governor and Senate, nines hnve not even been mention**) liy us,
.nd but two or three harmless squib* h*»«
during good hrhnvior.
iaen left ofTnl cither ol ll<o*e where name* we
LOUISIANA Judge* appointed by GoverWe have condemned every thing
nor and Senate during .good behavior Justo excite a mischievous exciieimnt,
tices ol the Peace us the Legislature may pro- .nd peacefully inclined ourselves, had
vide.
hat Ihe election might have passed off with'*
MHYUAND. Judge* hold their offices du- ike disposition. We have witnessed within
ring good btlmvior -Jasltc*sof Ibe Pence 1 ihe last month, » strong inclination on
year unpointed by Governor and Senate.
il Ihu whig* lo producti riot and disorUfl1,
MAINB. Judge* and Just kvs of Ihe Poaci The campaign lias been a healed one and
essarily so Irom the very circumstances
appointed by Ihe Governor and Council
Judges durinif good behavior but not beyorii! ipcled with the contest. None hut ft soffaj
ncendiary wnuld wonti-nly have added
the age ol 70 Justices of the Peace lor
he lire which but a breath might hnve binyear*.

tny, hut been som*llines wiid to lie mm), tie
xvID Imika HX inches hefnrv his nose, and there
ttnp«, IH very »p' to i egard ti'in as crazed «ho
(Mily bounds Ids view I y nature'* own horizon.
We admit, however, thai in his contests with
the iii.weyrd power which now peek* lo enslave the i.<uniry, Mr. Culhouit is mad. Ye>;
b« is mad, as \vai St. l*4ul when lie slnod u;>
in lh« pretence of King Agrippn, and all the
while spoke words ul "truth und soberness."
We addres* 'he Boston merchant*. II xirh
bo John C. Callioun, such hit general character aia public ninn, such Si* position at the
presonl moment, and luch hi* opinion? in re
fjard in the credit system; nrc nut lho»e opinion! worthy ol the most serious attention and
regard? One thing it most dear. Either the
ytlcm fpporte.l hy 51 r. Culhouii or one of *
nuiWchariu-ler, mint be adopted, or, else we
must rusli once more into the embrace! ol sn. Judge* nnd Jiisl'-ccso
ot he- National Bank, Let in, Iwlore we mad- ilie Pence are »|'|x>inled by the Governor ai«'
ly ilo m, contemplate th»t retult. The de»ep- Council the first during good behavior and
'live argument must frequently made use ol in the latter for 7 year*.
upjiorl ot a creal N.ition.d Bank is, that luch
MISSISSIPPI. Judges appointH hy tin
»n maliunitm is needed (o control the smaller
kMTik*, and keep them within proper bound*. Legislature nnd hold lh«ir office* during good
To my one who i« di<|<o«ed to press thin argu- behavior Justice* nl the Peace us the Le
nienl, vn th'is reply: S:i, lh<.n, you want a Nn» giiUture ma) provide,
MISSOURI. Judges by Ihe Governor and
tional Hank on thu samo principle upon which
you would call in a ^real dully to keep naugh- Senate, and hold their offices during pood be<iy boy* in good order. He it so. Itut before havior Justices ol Ihe 1'eaie a* the
you dn*ot let us have we bestech you, some lure may direct as to number, duties and durasecurity against ihe bully himsell, lest alter tion in oflicd.
be ha* given Ihe title boys A sound thrashing,
NEW li AMPHKIRB. Judges appointed and
nd became swollen with r«ge und sell-conceit. hold (heir o Dices as in Massachusetts Jusli
be may perchance turn U|HJII u* \veil-bc liaveil cc« of the Peace lor 5 years.
nd orderly citizen*, whl ore minding our | NEW Yi'RK. Judges of Ihe Supreme
own affair*, and S'llject us, in u quiet wjy, to Court »ppoinf«d by Governor and Senate, am
the polite opera)kin of Lynching. The precnm hold their office during cood behavior or un->
difficulty lie* within the compass ol a nutshell til they aieeOyenr* ol ape Judges of ihe
It is this. Ilis nii|MiiS;li| io crriileone bank, country Courts hold (heir nflicrs for live
with power «uQicie:it In control all ihe others, years, Justice* ol tho Peace nominated hy Ihe
without giving il at the game, lime H power
tvhich would bo unconttollulde. When heavy Supervisors, and commissioned for 4 years.
NEW JKKSKV. Judges ol the Supreme
bodies cease to descend, «hen streams roll
back to thoir fources, H hen the circle i* wjmir- Court hold tneir offices lor 7 yearn elected by
ed,wlimj the tocrel ol perpelu<il motion is dis- Ihe Council and Atsetubly, And com mission
covered: then, and not till then, ln'k nl govern- ed by the Governor
ing hy paper charters such an institution! EN
NORTH CARCILIKX. Judges unpointed by
TrflRONli SUCH A HANK. AM) WE Ihe Leuishiluic during goc.d behavior JutJBNTHKONK A POWER ABOVE THK tiers ol the peace nominated by the Itrpresen
PEOiM.K. In ISId, the Republican parly latives and comiuii-sioned by the Governor
Were hegutled and Iwl aslrny by the plen thai during good behavior.
such a ha-ik wits needed (o restore specie | nyOmo Judges nppoinled by !l-e Lrgida
metits. Thank heaven and not Nirhnl.is Did- hire lor 7 years Justices of the Peace elect
dle, thai miserable plen exists no longer. We wd by the people for 9 year*.
thus come h»ck lo Ibe ground which Alexxn
PKNKSYLVAKIA Judge* and Justices o
<ler Hniiiilt'.m h.id the honeslv and niRnho'>d
to avow. A Nnlionul Bank must now be the Peace appointed by the Governor ulnn
sited lor as a federal, nvineyrd, political ma- during good behavior Ihe latter without lim
•<tum. In other words, wenre asked lu thunge italion HI to nu.nber.
Our lorm ol Govcrnuii-nl. Now, jl wo :ire
ISLAND. Judges elected hy tli
prepared lo change our Government, li-l us
have a humnn sovereign at once. We knou
SHUTH CAROLINA Judge* elected h
fiot how it may be with oihris, bill lor our ow n the Legid.iluie and hold ll.eir tffices durin
poor selves, wa w<mld prefer (o serve H Qitteii good behavior.
Victoria, a creature ol mortal mould, ol flush
TENITKSSEB. Judges nppoinlrd by ill
nil hluod, xnd kindly hum-in *yin|iulhiei.
God sate ut !rom the lyr-inoy oi a heartless, Legislature, and hold thoir nffitcs lor 12 year
'soulless co'poratmn, armed with Ihe thunders Justice* of Ihe Peace elected by the peopl
Ol omnipotence! We liK»e been (old lo llilen lor 6 years.

lied into * mo*l destructive flame, Yet whul
lias been Ilie i-nnduct of nmnv oHhose whose
among the opposition gives them
nischicvoui influence. Insult, pursonal si*
ack, »Und*r, threats and bullyism never more
lisgraceiully marked any parly.
' '""*rnutd Ihtmneloct to be iht real
destructives.

THE WHI
JUD.
Tuesday Morning, Oct.

UnkeCrr
ilarritt
lii-er
2UBCTION RaSTORNS FORTALDOT Geyer

Election Reiurn*] for 1C33.
COUNTY.

DISTRICTS.

1 "

FV

•."•»
V

Grason, Gov'nr.
Pdiran,Sen.
Kent, Del.
Allnult
Weems

732
755
753
742

AVERAGE REPUBLICAN MAJOR11

157!

725

i

ET ELECTED.

0 Democrat* and 10 Whigs Ilia Senator
mm Montgomery was elvtled by our party
and is claimed by it, which will give u.i I ma~
jorily. Tlie House stands 37 Democrat* and 37
Whigs. There is a lie in Kent between
Messrs. Kirby (Dem.) and Constable ( Whig)
and a lie in Frederick between Mmrs. Geyer
(Dem.) and BetkenUugU

,_ For Governor.
William Grasou
b"or" Senate,
iohn Boon

216
211

116

215

584

131

586
583

215
250

M. W. Elardcaitle 220
121
K. T. Keeue
-21'J
119
211
108 230 558
J. B. Davis
Whig Tkket.
»'For Governor.
2CO 202 1R1 533
John N. Sleele
For Senate.
136 180 560
Tlioi. Burchenul 194
. Vor H<mse ol Deletratn*.
173 570
W. M. HardcHStle 195 203
iV'm. Orrell
109
194
173 666
193 678
Willis Charle*
192
193
flurchenal DEFUATUD. Steels' majoritr only 6! Keeneand llardcattle elected.

-

671
678
676

-

KENT COUNTV.
541
629

Whig.
J. N. Stella

Ricaud
636 Constable
639 Gate
636 McDaairl

Primrnne
Kirby

MAKYLAND REDEEMED.
A DKMOCBATIC Govcnxon !! !
GREAT, GOOD AND GLORIOUST

636
61*
631

116

8C5
B(>6
bJO
SOU

1113

Senate.
T. I. U. Eocleitoo,

1073

H.-nry Pago,
Henry L. McNamnra,
Jo»-|ih Niculx,
Wbitcncld Wooltord,

1090
1073
HIM
1061

CARBOLL'S FIRST FRUITS.'
303 majority for GRASON.' wh-ro our inoit lib-r
al elalui never exooedvd 2QO.' Let Maryland hoco po"
M AH vr. AND joins HANDS WITH MAJKK! eoj take warninj.'
CNUROLL COUNTY COMPLETE.

3,685!

Gra«m, Governor,
Mauliby, Scuatu,
Powder, Do.,
Bvrret
"
Shower "
BuyU

1646 St«le. Governor,
1621 Shriver, Senate,
1669 Cockey, Del.,
1WM Alice
lli-JU Scolt
W ampler"

1343
136)
-1363
I3i<
1303
Ilt3

BAL.TIMORB CITY.
GOOD WORK FOR SIX MONTHS.
An APRIL </U hoco-foot majority was 620
On W EDN BSD A Y.tl tco» reduced io 11711

The Democratic Majority for WILLIAM Gra»nn Guv'ner 6074 Sleole Gov'ner. 0191
Slump ven»te 6039 Slew ail Senate, 6208
GUASON will not vary much Irom

300!

Bell Delegate,
S«idenstrltk«r
Gallatjher
when the return* shall be corrected, tliui Slansbury
showing a change in hi* lavor o| over

4.000!

CKCIL. COUNTY.

Grnson, Gov'nr.
Kvans.Seii.
Comegya, Del.
Foard
Udlespie

DKMOCBACV \t a plant congenial to Ihe A mericaa
oil and will there ll.iurnh and uroduce almudantlr
of ill rich frum unlen chicked out by the noziOua
weeds of Kederalisni. 1 U lemma! principjet arc irabeddrd by the hand ol the great Author of the haman mind, in every young man's bo.om. and there
they will Rrow, if they are not destroyed by tba
frosu ol »cllubn«i».
sluru

iil) . M

Lcwn, of Great rfSriojrton, B*rkliai raix-d 230 busbeN of rye Oil

ol laud, beinE 46 bu,h,:|. to Iho acre.
1356 Sle«le, Gov'nr. 1251 five
1230
1357 Parker, Sen.
AWKWARD MISTAKE --What i. your business.
1312 Ford, Del.
1270' "Uwamr a>k«l a couimel recently of a witncar oa tb«
1338 Simpers
irfd, -I Jirrp a >e«ainary for ibc PuracciioM of
1246 yeuug laVlicii, 1 was lUe uniwcr.
1335 Maxwell

ALLEOAFIY
Grnson, Gov'nr. 000
Malflwwa, Sen. 000
NnfT, Del.
000
Huddl»«Hi
000 I
Blocher
000 |

Cot'srv.
Sleele, Gov'nr.
Rrace, Sen
P-irman, Del.
B!nck
Holt

AWI»B AutiNnr.t. CouiTTY.
Grnsnn, Gov'nr. 000 Siee.le, G«v'nr.
000 Mnenider, Sen.
Snllman, Sen.
000 Ridgcley, Del.
IlitTCins. Del.
000 K«lep
Hammnnd
Thomas
000 Watkin*
WarfieW
COO Tyler

000
000
000
000
000

Gov'nr.

SILK CVLTVBC. Meitra. Prince and Son* of
Flushing L. 1* liavt- lalelv 0old to one company alone,
Muru* Multicaulii tri->->, lo Ilie amount of #b6,IA>0.
7'lie Hon. AniLru<« Sp» ncer, mar Albaujr, has hail
43,00X1 tvor inn batched cut ol one lot Ibuicanua, oaly
fuurof wbicb were lo»t.

DEATH AT THE lUaMiTAai. Tbe Nanbrill,
Wliig uf the 17th ult. iay>:

" We Ii-aru wub r.-gn-t that Col, R. E. \T . EABL
000
long an iiimate ol Ex-pre.idtnl J«h.o«'a
000 died
at the UcruHUge ye,ieid*y. Col. Earl
wa( an
000 accoiiiuli.bcauu.t.iuul u a gcullcnaa
000 csu-coiLd loi b» aunuble and agretaWe
000

coo

J06SPH KOVATA BTS, and nuitr, arrived at fT. York
o,, bu-day, ,u ib« P«;kcl .bip PliUwI.^^ fion
L-C^uuu.

r

715
Mexico ANDTixAS. It it (la d in Ibe N Or
614 lean, pipers thai M.x.co wdl acuit fee)«i»i»
* 0 .kl
*"*• '""
of Texas.
976
695
PotieH pENATJONALizjmoN.-The Poles
720 been
recently fo.biud. n lo wear Ihe Poli,h co.,
632 and coiumauded lo a..uuie Ibc R»..ian-w|,icb. ,hey

MOHTOOMKRY COUHTY.
Grason, Gov'ni. 742
933
Water*, Del.
783
Dade

are tolJ, i. muci. more economical. The Ivraut N
eUol« u s«-ius by lln. u detcnuinod lo de.troy er
ry ve.la«<- ol ihe nationality of Ihe Pole.. 71,71ie ..n
saua
expedient vrasonce adopted wilb success*by Iho Hnlj.li Oo.imu.eut. io break lUe spirit wd union of
the lligblanden.
Matthian, the false prophet and importer, wiith a
beard a loot laaf , ha> goue lo - JV-xas to make pproaulytcs."
r
John B IlendurMM bu bucn convicted of forging

862 Treu»urv note> at W'MhinKton, and hat been len-

II. W dlsoiv* Sen. 75>7 !e"Cl'a lo "»>' B»u of 8^. » > ! to .uffcr ten years
R. J Bowie
7gy iu>l>n»ouuii.ul. at hard lubor.

Steuarl* Del.
W.C. Willmn

832
820
745
6-10
602
647

A 8INOVLAH (,'ANK. The Louisville Journul f»\f. "A All Edmund Kt-iiu- Uuike,
Diiwucm
ol Mubile, u most unlilMl yini^ rijirnliHle,
Clnpper
was recently ridden en a r.nl |ry ihe citizen*
Guilder*
ol that place lor hrenkmv; t^oul his lath> r*
Are Whig Reformers. rib*, and running uwwy with die third that
i* to say, he run away with hi* old fa I her'*
WoRCKSTBR COCWTY.
young wile, iiis own siep-motl.cr. und married
Giason, Gov'nr. 060 Sleeln, Gov'nr.
090 her!"
Ay res. Senate
000 Purnell,
(W V
TRANSPOSITION. An old to vie ordered diePurnel (C) Del. (00 Semite,
000
Whilelmk
000 Townsend, Del. 000 son tu turn out the saddle and hung tiu
Holland
000
000 (he mare. Said hntoa neighbor. 'When I
IrviojJ
000 Purnell, (T S) 000 con.e home yesterday, I (bund my wife ajur,
Redden
000 and the door* miU a-bed, Ihe gute had lell ll e
boy* open, and Ilie field wns in Ihe hoj-s; so I
caught up a hut; and broke it over every niil'a
back in Ihe field, and every puaikin took a liog
KKCAPITULATIOX.
and run!'
Gai.her

DEMOCRATS HAVE
TllEIR DUTY!

TI1K BALL IS ROLLING ONWARD
CONQUERING AND STILL TO CON'
QCKR!

530
536
635
613
534

ST. MARY'S Courtrv
Graron, Gov'nr 000 Sleele Gov'nr. 000
675
. Senate, 000 Thema*. Sen.
000
0011
Key, Delegate, 000 Harri*
Caiisln, Delegrte, 009
Co«le
000
630
Shntr
000
636

857

Gnrrrnor.
J. N. Slecle
Steetei' majority 2GO

1363
1327
1363
1343

ear ihr name pleuing aspect, ll will bo seen lhat
Jo.i pb Rimer it d, fcated at ho«c, a majority of Iho
dutricu in Waihington county hating font> atainit
bun. This, wo proanm , if becaiue the people
know him." UK Kiccellepcy't Utu "nt home' f ii
a lynibol ofiho remit on Ilii. day, when hit pivbald
adiuiui<lration will receive iu quic-lua at the haud> of
the yconiaury of Pcuniylvauia.

654

847

WHIG.

VICTORY!!!

Cockey Del.
Alice
1620 Scott
1638 W ampler

CHARLKK COUKTT,
»ra«nn, Gov'nr. 510 S|PI>|--, Gr.v'nr.
658 Matthews, Sen. 624 Hughe* S-n.
Bmce Del.
j R.-ale
6AO
I Matthews (3 \)
660
j Bruwnsr (Ind .}
652

VAN B17REN.

Senate.
Thomas Brcrrwood.
AMembly.
G. A. Z. Smith,
John Knnrins,
Philip Graham,
Wm. Googliuhan,

By last night's A]ail.

1342
Steele Gov'nr
Shrivcr, Senate, 1365

641

liarrinon
Van Bore
Wm. Gruoo
Wilini-r

674

, .Governor.

The Whigs hnd a mnjorily in 1820 of

THE RESULT OF THE ILLINOIS E-

LECTION.
673
The Chicago Democrat ol the 19th ol Sept.
562
559 <jhe lasl received,) Buys: "We have ample
669 confirmation ol our lust week's statement, that

KKNT COUNTY.
Grnson, Gov'nr. 544 Sleele, Gov'nr.
Wilmer, Sen.
629 Kicaud, Sen.
Primrose, Del. 639 Conitabls Del.
535 (iale
Kirby
535 McDaniel

686

For county Commissioner.
Anthony

Woa. Orason,

IS KLKCTKD.

415
KMJCTIONS. The elect inn* lake |,|.cc
416
42H llus week in Piiiinsylviinin, New Jersey and
423 Oliio.
415

COUNTY.

1600

Berrelt
SUiwer
Buy le

577

ANNAPOLIS CITY.
>>Col. Sitmuc) Rlooru lias received (he DeVan Burt-n.
I
Whir.
mot rut ii; Urpul'liian nomination for Mayor Wm.
Ml | J. N. Steele
in the Cily ol Bollimnre.
DORCHESTER COUNTY.

GRASON

355
334
349

CAHHOI,!,
Grnwm, Gov'nr. 1616
Maulsby, Sen. 1621
Powder Del.
1669

Democratic Ticket.

For House of Delegates.

We congratulate the people of Talbot AM^fcttVslC
thrown oil" Ihe time-worn yokeof wp*» is nqaJSjaJled
modern whitgery. The people havo tec* ajatd tfch
the wrongi that aiclfirb political junto in tWS*;State
hare cnilenvurrd to fasten upon thru, and life*' tr**nit-n worthy of their librrtii-n. they have hroSMij^acnndei Ihe »hncklvt ol opprenion, and ttooi)'
forward in r indication of tbi-ir right!. Talbot
Rloiiously beside her titter couuliin, and hi r aaajs'sr
foremont in the treat rcguiieratiun of the SlatB.j Innltcil freemen hare spoken Democracy trinssallMf
aud the rights of Ibr people will now be
Though the people, lur n I me, may itibniit to
Jalive wrongs, ther will ultimately nfa*e
|iam|)l<tl in the dull, and thi-ir opprexors
indignantly rebuked tlirough the ballot-bo:
only lafrguirdi of liberty, whrnever lliey*
to infringe the tacred right! of fn-emcn.
TalUot, niatrnaniranu* Talbol. desurrcs Uis)
the whole Union.'

THE

357
356

Sleele, Go«r'nr.
li i kelt, Sen.
Sollars, Del.
Hellen
Stephens

GBORGK'S COUNTY.
Grason, Gov'nr. 502 Sleele Gov'nr.
Urooke Sen.
505 Prall, Sen.
612 Glnselin Del.
Scotl Del.
Day
486 Woollen
Bowie (VV D) 518 Bowie (TF)
West
514 Calvort
(Not complete.)

V?

QUKliN ANN'S.
>''or Gorernor,
Wm. Grason
VIRGINIA. Judge* of the Supreme an
For Senate,
Superior Courts elected by the Legislature am
6. Goldsborough,
inid their offices during go-id behavior Jus
(louse of Delegates.
ices ol the Peace a* the Legislature may pro\fm. A. Sponcei
vide,
nite Wilmc-r
VERMONT. Judge* and Justice* of the
it.. Kol>erls
Peace elected annually by the Legislature.
iVJZZA FOR THK 2ND
Whig Ticket.
For Governor,
SIGNAL DISTRICT!
John N. Steele
From (be Baltimore Republican.
Every county ia Mr. Pearcu'a district ha«
^'Fdr Senate,
a manner nol Jo be mi»undi rstooil. Will
SHAMEFUL OUTRAGE.
Brow no
i-areo lilirc-gard the "ligni cf Iho tinjeai
l\'llll iheir .i«.nl .. .l..«.;t y ,»>^.fc~«~r'
( hr House ol Delegates.
hall aev.
V
gans, "Tray, Blanch* and .'Sweetheart were
'ardee
jvlpmg lorthlheir laUchuuds iu concert yes
Wrighl
leiday in reference i<>n most di*gracelul rioi
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Glory enough for tbii nidc- of the lia/.

CALVKRT COUHTY.

O

*

AVERAGE WHIG 'MAJORITY IN I

to the warning*! «l Experience. Conic, then,
tbou grey haired moniire.i<>, nnd lend us in the
ray r»l wisdom. What s.iv« Experience? SI-*
lilts her voice and cries aloud, lint a moneyed,
rolitiCiJ machine is the must corrupt, detestable, and dangerous engine in a lii-ptibluun
G'lTcrnmenl, that tlie world has e\er seen.
Must we renie nber? I* bri'-ini: public men
nothing? I* lurning the vote ol legislative as
sjomWies, V>y b«»e large*je«, nnllnnu? Is re
tsinin^ the highest prole*si<ninl seivice in the
country, by enormous lees, nothing? Is IniyIng the ores* nothing? I* tampering with vo»fc .twitnug
i« intfMetminE OT mnnr
ervient, and (he deriving of it In titd
men, nothing? l« gambling in (he slinks nothing? I* Ihe raxing and the lowering ul the commenced in Ibu vicinity ol this ollue ot
t»rice of all properly, produce, mid labor, by e. Weilnenday night. There now need* no que*
ternal contractions and expansions ol Ihe cur- lion as lo which is Ihe real mob )>«rly. 'J'hi
rency, until puper mniu-y, whiili slnndd lie A hole course ol (he opposition from Ihu \ery
fixed'and determinate in "its v.ilue, his been commencement nl Ilie campaign lius been out
made more fluctuating limn Ihe commodities ol bruViidooutrage. Wo have already r^lerIt wa* meant lo purchase is this nothing?
ed lo their rtlfflaiily attack upon u diinocralic
Above all, i* thu creation ol di*ire<s in the proc-eiiiun in Ihe upper part ol the city a week
money market, and the l.ilsely laying it In the or hvo since, and at the time remiuked upoi
charge of (he Administration m all lliu NO- Ihe infamous appeal made by thai vile press
THING? And il such is the moneyed power Ilie Chronicle, in which tho liocn-poco
when in opposition to the Government, wli. I ucre called upon to nrra themselves lur Ih
if this moneyed |H»wer and Government it«eli commission ol violence. We held up I he
hould concentrate ami combine together' poor dahlaid who conduct* thai paper, lo deser
where then would be bbeily? Like Laoroun, veil coiidi!iimaiion for thus stimulating a lur
embraced by the toul serpent. In the cods ol tmlent spinv au.ong the rash and reckless eve
uch d monster liberl) would die. No: we re- lun ready lor Ihe comminion of violence an.
Call those word*; liberty in this country never hinleJ at Ihe piobubilily ol such appeal* bring
d«a. Whilst ungalied necks ri'fuso (o bow mt; u dvep slam upon,ihe city, winch her cil
beneath the yoke ol oppression, whilst unpollu- Zens might long have cuuse lo regret. Such
ted hands spurn back t'wtionoralde l>ril-e«, ie»ull wa» only praventwl on Wednesda
whilst (earless hearts knock against Ihe do-irs night by ihe lorbfurante ol the grrut nutss
ol free bosom*, the people will be redeemed, Ihu Deiii"cracy llieo unseiuliled to learn ll
though we hew out ihejr liberlie* through the returns ol ilie election a* liny were given Iron
*
fife aqd tlte whirlwind of a revolution.
our window. Up lo the lime ol Ihe rulTituil
Again, we address ourselves lo ihe mer- aliack Irom thone in IninU'l ihe ChromcU o
chants of Boston. Now we reason, now wo lice, we net er saw i more orderly celleclion <
exhort, now we uso the words ol peace loving, peo|iit- any « here under similar circumstance
ord«r-lovijg, counlrj loving remoiHtrai.ee. The origin ol the allnck w.is Irom the hoc
Tim* wa* when the name ol Oosloa merchant pucus. This aisertion we make U|ion Ihe au
Was sterling from one enil of the country lo the llioi ity ol these « ho witnessed its cuiMiient.
other. Is it to now? Shall not Hint time re ineiit, and Irom one gemleman particularly
turn again? The pre*s i* unnur/.zh-d Ihe who u not enough ol a parlizan to have an
venue* to the pupular e-ir and eye are com. parialiiies or lu enlrriain any prrjudii.
manded. The night ol Unaiicism, delusion, in Ihe mailer. From ihene source* wu aster
nd humbug, draws to iu close. Behold a tlar at lacl, that the bloody outrage ol Wedni-mlii
in Ih* Kail. The Magi come with frankin- night was commenced by a party in Ironl
cense and myrrh, lo d<i their homage und pre- Ihu Chiomclo ollice whu seized U|KIII the drui.
sent tbeir oblations. We recur once more lo ot some boys who were amusing themselves
the name of the statesman, which we have who upon llis aggrvssion made llic.r appeal lu
placed a I the head ul this article, and conclude re.dre.ns lo sumo ol llio.e on the i<ulskn if uf Ih
with Ihe exiMttsiion ol our deliberate opinion, auMjinlil) Hi ihu lower part ol the street, «n
that if this beloved Boston is in com ng >ejrs who in a little skirmish retreated lo (lie
to be, in truth, the headquarters ol HUUIU! prin- Iricnds followed by an over|Hiw«ring mass '
ciples, It can only bo by the aid ol a conililu- Ihe original oft>'iuling parly. The Jir»l pisl
tional currency, and by
the wot fired opputile the Marine Bunk and by
Constitution.
WU'g. This »as Ihe first we heard ol tin
inallur & and it wa* this murderous coinmen
lary u|K>n (lie advice ol Ihe lelluw, who to Ih
iliasjrHCoolthe press lias charge oil he "Chron
JOSTICCS AND JUDGES.
During a hasty pornual of the C)ii"lilutions icle," signal lor Ihe general melee, which had i
ef Ihe different Si Ins, the billowing mem<tr- not I.ten h>r Ihe prudent appeal to the pridi
nda were made ol the mode ol apixiiiiiiiienl and patriotism ol our Iriendi by Mnjor llillen
end tenurn ol i fficeol the Judges and Justices would have Inien but another indelil>|« blol 01
«i Ik* Poste- We believe il correct; und that Ihe good nam* of Bjltimore. i£ven at Ih
{Is publication at (his lime may Ire acceptable height ol Ihe luibulunte a large portion rf Ih
parly at our door remained perlecily qinet
lo acme: (< bamL'g. Repoa.
lieuring the returns, without niinglini; in an;
ALABAMA Judges ol Ihe Supreme Omrt manner in the affray. The slanderous article
electc«I by Ihe Legislature, and hold their of- in the hoco-poco presses ol yc-slerday were in
fices during good behavior Justices ol the lainou'ly lalse from beginning lu end. Tlie
Peace as Ihe Legislature inny provide.
wore intended (or eflecl in order lo draw
ChWKECTICUT.- Judges and Justice* of Irom liioir own parly ihejusl leprobau-M
th* Peacfl are amminled by Ihe Legislature
which li.eir rulKanly act* so iitlily iles«rve.
lli« Judges ol the Supreme am' Superior
Had wuchusen to upruad Ilio ouirnge* not
Court*, hold their offiiw during good b«ha\ lor Ihreatencd but actually committed mi tin
all other Judges and Justice* ol Iho Peace 1 oUict) nature ihe coiumunity, in order lo pro
y**.r.
turn public sympathy or the protection ol Ih
DBLAWAKSJ Judges hold their offices C'tiy Guardt, wo might (elloi iwo Mitompls I
duiins; good behavior Juliet* ol tlie Ptace lire our premises wiihm lliu |«jt «ix roonll
ol our oliuu being enlerud alter the paper w»
7 year*.
worked ofl and ihu cases turned lop«y-lur
GB4MHA. Judges of (he superior r»url
vy on Ilie Hoor, and other snndnr acts o! vio
Icrtad for 4 year* Justices ol the inferior
courts appointed hy the Legislature during Ituce. We wert silunl becaune we ltop«'
ihrougli walchlulness lo catch (he
good lieluivior. Justices of the Peace are nnmi
and
to ndminisler llmt summ«r> piiiii.hinei
natwl by the inferior courts ami (onuuinf.nu-.il
which u« ahull (eel juslilivd in using U|KI
hy Governor during (rood boliav or.
Hii'Ku who would make such attempts u|*
IffAlANA.^>Judttelap|»iinl«d by lh<> Gov <"ir premiMeH for the grulilualion ot their OH
Sjfnot- and Sfliwle lor 7 y*ar* Justice* oj (he or lh« political haired ol utuers, nod it wu
ftil» elected by the puople for 5 years.
b«ol higher ja roe.

1964
2006 One Hundred liuns for the
1985
Eastern-Short1!
1968
1967
The Whigi claimed 800 to 1000 majority for Strrk
1938 on lhi> Shorv. He just »ea|H-> with 477 all |old._

575 Mr. Dougl»ss Ims received upwards ol a hun650 dred votes more than Mr. Slewarl;" and yet
it seems that Gov Duncan lake* Ihe respon598
sibility of expunging the polls, and giving the
minority candidate lit* certificate ol election.
ANNAPOLIS CITY.
573
Democrat then gives us Ibe lulkiwing
Groson, Gov'nr. 141 Sleele, Gov'nr. 146 The
158 lines:
Magruder,
f»en.
Sullman,
Senate,
128
56S
"Douglaw elected by the People Mr.
Welch, Delegate, 143 S\v»n, Delegate, 141 Slewarl
5S7
by tho Governor and Secretary."
689
HARFORO COUNTY.
I.VSPECTORS ELECTION.
Gruson, Gov'nr. 1256 Steele, Gov'nr. 1113
601
Scott, Serali*.
1271 Moore*, Senate, 1104 GLORIOUS NEWS FROM WASH
1094
MauUl.y, Da 1264 Boyd.Del.
INGTON COUNTY— RITNER J)E,
ELECTION RETURNS FOR CARO- Hope
1160
1266
»:
LINE COUNTY.
1096
FELTED /IT HOME.
Will,am*
>lcCoy
*
DISTRICTS.
1096
For wood
1:
Luckey
Our intelligence from Pennsylvania centimes to

GR vsoN-s MAJORITY u«.

THE EX

umph to the State.

Grason, Gnx'nr.2225 Steelo, Gov'nr.
\Vason, Sen.
2)87 Kertlmer, Sen.
Wharton, Del. 2221 Jacques, O.I.
Mason
2221 Ne»v corner
Bver.
2198 Klelcher
Grove
2169 Slieis*

a

Democratic Ticket.
For Governor.
\VilliamGrasuii 197 230 142103
For Senate.
.
Nicholas Martin 195 230 16G 161
For House ol Delegates.
P. F. ThmnM
208 233 149 163
niel Lloyd
201 232 138 171
M.O.Colstim
194 2;H7 U9 168
For County Commi«sinn<ir.
R. Arringdale
194 230 139 162
Whig; Ticket.
For Governor.
John N. Steele
ICO 199 152 87
For Senate.
J,V«ph Bruflf
159 201 127 86
For House of Delegate*.
'John n. K«rr
153 191 13 1 03
Gwi. Dudley
155 198 150 S4
Jno. H Harris 158 198 153 80
For County Commissioner.
1>>*. O. Martin 163 201 152 85

TAI.BOT UEDEEM
^^^>»— -

£t«-\Vc e*ngratalate enr friend* In f aroHite, Qn -en'

252 Ana**, Kent n'ld Cecil, on (be vicloiU > they li.»0
2615 urbirTrd. They «l»aU nobly regcnvratcd and dl»n,.
2516 dirallud. But the glory belouji to 'I'olbot the ul.

WA,SHINOTOJ»

P

VICTORY

£500 WarfieM.
M4S Sclvluy,
U524 Drvhen hough
2320 Hammoad

FOR GOVKRNOR.
RITHER AT UOMU Rilner ha* been deGrnson,
(Dem.; Steele (Whip;.) feated
in hit own County, Washington, where
nnltimore city
6074
6191
his
Iriends
have been counting on
large ma*
Baltimore county
2452
1477
jnriiy.
Th<Democrat*
have
carried
17 out
2532
2522
uf the 25 dixlricls in ihe county.
Washington "
2226
1966
Culvert
"
357
415
RETURN OF THE PRBBIIIKNT. The PrePrince George*
502
673
sident ol the United Stale* feturned lo Ihe t«at
AniM|n>lni city
141
146
ol (jovernmenl on Tuesday last. Irom hi* vitit
II nrford county
1258
1113
lo the V irginia Springs, lie wa* in excel lout
Cur roll
1646
1343
health.
Kent
644
530
Cecil
"
1356
1251
Monlgom«ry ronnly 743
FARMERS' WORK .FOR OCTOBER.
852
Q'teen Aim'*
686
641
ON THE/"ARM.
Caroline
677
6S3
Thi*
i*
n
month,us
every good farmer know*,
Tallml
732
698
in which ull our energies iliouid be put lurlb,
Dorchester
853
1113
lor besides saving thdl which we have already
Somerset
mnj.
124
made, much must be done to lay Ibe ground
Worce»ler
379
work ol next year's crous; and with view ul
Anna Arundel
70
bringing il«<ip,iropriit« Uhofu lo the notice of
Charles
510
715
our render*, we will endeavour briefly ludeUil
Allegiiny
115 riiBjonly

6040 Pill* Delegate, 6226
6205 Sf Mury's
6026 RiilKely
335
6037 Lcury
6201
6144
6(»S7 Watson
MONTGOMERY COUNTY.
6200
6025 Cullin*

ROCKVILLB, Oct. 3.12o'clock at night.

Dear Sir: Tho returns are all in for thin ccnnty. I
COUKTY
give- you bi low a itainui nl of the vole. You will ice
This i* indeed a most glorious triumph, Gnsnn Gov'nr.. 2452 Sieelo Guv'nr. 1477 that we havu dope as well, or beller. than our friend,
2478 William«on Sen l'.<83 calculated.
wltose (rue value In Ihee Union cannot now !>« ElyJSemile,
2441 Carrol I Del.
1510 Steeh-'s roajoritj ii 110. We hsrr elected two
fully o«liniated. For ouiselves, when we-beur Biiteau
2170 Winder
lhorounh-|oiiif Van llurea Sub-Tri-mury Democrats
in mind lli.il Federal Wltigiim ha* heWwim- Orrii k
2451 Childs
1377 lo Ihe llouic of Delegate.. The Senator. Dr. Horace
bated swuy in Ihe Stale tiuce 1830, we look Turner
Willwin, is a Whig, but decidedly wild u. on Ih.
llaughey
132i Reform
upon ululhus been done a* an unoXHiiipUJ
que.tion in Ihe Slate. Sliw.rt, one o| ill
2377
Gno<V\vin
victory. CH» our op|M>iiC'iils now liesiluiu.Jii
VVhin" i-leeU'd, is alio with U« Pit tba.t question, ami
both
of
them
elected by our party in oupositiou to
concede that the ball o/ Democracy is rolling
rim BALTIMORK COUNTY. Ihu rcfular Whig ticket.
onwurd ?
_o
.
HOCO-|KIUI.
787 I Trimble,
506
CONNEC11CUT ELECTION.
Walker,
(0-The Lndy'i liook lur October ha« lieen
707 I Chapii.un,
516
inj «Correi»A>udoiii of the N. Y. Evening Pott.

TOST CHISTCB, Oct. I, Id38.

them.

FALL PLOUGHING.
A* opportunity present* itself, nil c:!?, cUyed grounds intended lor (Jiring culture, should
be ploughed up this and the ensuing month;
liy ploughing 7 inches deep and Inking lurru-vs 9 inches wide, the lurruw« will be laid at
an angle of uboul 45 degrees, (he best possiblo
jMiHJIiun nl which ground fan ba luidlo receive
ihe greuiogi umount of benefit from the lerliU
<w\£ effocls ol winter Irosls and mow*.
Grounds thus iruiilnd are alway* inflmlely b«llur «uiled to the purixiseii of spring culture than
il left unlouched. Hut I.esiiles ihe advHnluge*
urging I'rom Ihe raellu\vi>ig efleci* of ihe weather, rpuuh less work will have lo b«-duaf in Ihe
"priug v hen lima i* valuable.

GATHERING OF CORN.

. COUNTY.
[f your corn U iuflcienlly bardtwitd. It boiild
"Sir T'" *l<-ction for town officers In the t°*i of
, Gov'nr. «5*i Stetle, Gov'nr. 25H2 Greenwich,
Connecticut, concladed tbi» dar. There be got in Ihe latter end of tbi* raonlb: by ao
TMKAKURV NOTK*. There was, on (he 1*1
Polls, Senate. 2570 is an ateragv Di-mooratic roajoritv of SO. Wki; ma. doing you tare much front Ihe ravage* ql crow*
insl a Imlni.re. r,n |y i^S.Of 6,4tK>01 ol Trevtury iU.Ellr.-sh, Sen 2411
, Del, 2560 Tliomas, Del, U'JSl jorjty ILSI year 0(J."
and iWe »nn»tl| th»t j-rey vpoo Ibe cc n
iwtef outstanding.
-. .
.

fietill, and in mlctilinn In thU yriU nro
to turn your (lock into your corn-lielils at a
time behire vegetation in ileiurnyfd, and thus
liy llie lime winter come* on Ihi-y nre put in
good condition to enter ii|Min tlie rigors ol ilni
inclement mid pinching teuton ol I lie yeur, a
tiling (hut inory liusli.imlm.in should have an
cyf to; lor it at Ihe commencement ol tli« lodduring usison Ihev bo in good plight, the pnili
ability ol Ihrir goin;: well through Ihalciiiical
and trying |>eriod Wilt be infinitely grealor.

rift lh«ry h»va
atcd
1'ulbot the ul.

for tlie
CorStrrl.
< «" told.

CATIIURI.NQ AKD CUUINU FODDER & TOPS.

N'> liniH fhnulil liii lost in galhfring your
blades and top*, and recollect (hat a« 8o<in a*
they, wre dry they should be brought in from
the fluid and placed out ol the weather By
protecting them irum rain you add greatly to
their inlrmiic value as provender, besides rendering (hem much irore palatable to your
lock ol all kind*.

lake |,llc,
w Jersey and
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GATHKRtnO AKD

PRKSKRTI.tlQ

fOTATOKS.

Ai anon ai your (nualoei are fit for
take-them up, and be sure to pul them away
with at little ex|M»urn to Ihe sun a* possible
arid cure should be laken lo brume (hem at little aauotsiblu.

TURNIPS.
By stirring Ihe earth around your turnip*
early this month, you will add muph lo their
growth and increase their pioduct.

BEETS. PARSNIPS, CARROTS,
These roots should all be laken up and put
away Ibis ruowh.

PUMPKINS.
At your pumpkins ripen, gather them and
pul them away in a dry warm room. Il is ini
porUnl lhal they bo liou«ed Iwlore being exposed to lli« Imst ol Ihe field.

BUCKWHEAT.

V. R.-wa* required, under Ugal proceo, lo
leilily In Webt.'a fignature; without, however,
the (lighten |uirli.:i|>anon m the cullectinn ol
I lie note, or in the protest of nenilnitf it down
lo Urnldl. And then, in all probability, with
a knunled^i of all i|,e«c Ucia, th« ^»oor crealurunliulma resin ltd to every arllhce and even ouiru^e upon the public decency and moral*, to (f ivu hiinsel! notoriety, d»lib«r»lely planned the churge ol a design, by the wm ol '(he
President, to procure Itu arreit l«r dehl in a
lorn^n country, from (Kjliiicnl motive*! a
charge in which he find* a fit echo and instrument here, und wl«>, with a chararleriilic vioUlion ol truth, pnslies the allegntion lar bejond that ol the original labricator. Tl.e
ol the attempt, in (he absence of the
ohjecl ol il Irtun iho country, is worthy of its
aource and his willing abettor of the Evening
Journal.
Since Ihe above was in type, we have received Iho Albany Argus ol Friday !ast, and
copy the following article, from which il will
be seen young Van Huron it triumphantly exonerated of the Ibul charge.
The Argus tays:
' We have by Ihe Great Wetlern, and
through other channels, the facts in relation lo
Ihe arreslof Webl>, al Urislol.
The note was for 82,760 II matured on
the 7lh ol June, two weeks after Mr. V. B's.
departure Irom the country. Ol the existence
ol Ihe nol.-, Mr. V. B. was altogether ignorant. It was tenl out by the firm packet alter
maturity, by a merchant of the city ol New
York, an active political friend of Webb, and
addremted lo his agenl in London, wiih instructions to proceed (o ill collection, bul lo do to
with all delicacy and lo (real Webb at gentleman of honor! ! So regarding lhal individual, ihe London agenl addressed him a private
note, advising him of th« demand sent lo hit
hands, and expretting hit readiness lo place (lie
mutter upon ihe motl favorable footing. For
(he rest, the London agenl will speak lor himself:

As you cut your buckwheat put il into
sheaves, these mu*l be set up m tlie Held, and
afler a day or two bring (hum in and thresh
them out immediately. The sooner this latter
work is done the better, as the grain will
thresh off much easier and wilh a gn at deal
let* lo-n. Alter your ttruw it ihrethed stack
il away carefully, taking the precaution lo
eacti layer ol il ll you do ao, m mid-winter
when your Provender it motl wauled, il will
afford you an excellent re«ource for your milch
cows, they will cat it with avidity, ami lo
which il will prove a highly; tmtriliout loo<l il
it bat been properly cured
WHEAT AND RYE.
.Thrwe who have nol sown Iheir wheat and
rye thould gel it in at early at postihle; but
no imo should think of sowing either without
first sleeping iba teed in tlrong brine or ley,
and rolling it in lime or njlie*.

"61 CiirAPSinK, LONDON, 19lh July, 1338

PUBLIC S\LE

'1

tt E subscriber tvflferfc at publicr tirlo on^
Tliurtilay ihu ISlli fiisl. in Caroline Couniy, ul Hog Creek, all of hi*

HOUSES,
and amont; them (here 1s one fun! rule uiu
How, sired by Silver heels, is said lo be 7-8
blood, and a first rale pare of

M U L, E S ,

we!) broke, and all of hit
CATTLE,
among them are some fine

MILCH COWS,
1 yoke of first rate Oxen, and Sheep, a (rood
Gig and Harness, nearly new, 3 carls, 2 of
them new, lop Fodder, blcde Foddei and
Straw, and all of bis

ORIENTAL

'..County,.Orphans' Court,
.

7lhdaj-ol Mepli-nilier, A. D. 1888.
On application pi John Newnaui, Adm'r.
» I homas Howdle, lalu ol Tall.olcotinly.de
^""' d It isordereil, that he give ihn notice
requM-ed by l»w |or c roil i tors lo exhibit their
c,rl'V'r?B'l| o«l Ihe said deceased's estate, and
' ptjue.faute the same lo be pul»lit1ieil once in
e4c.li week fur Ihe space ol three successive
weeks, in one of llie newspapers nrintad in the
lonii.vl Easlnn, and alto in on. of llie newspapertiirinlod in the lown of Cambridge.
lojetliroony thai Ihe foregoing it (ruly co~
~===
pied from the minutes ofprocmlingt of Talhol county Oiplmns1
( Court, 1 hnve hereunto set my
hnnd, and Ihe seal of my office
, this 7Hi djy of September, in the year
of our Lord^eighteen hundred and thirty eight.

L.S.

J AS: PRICE. Reg'r.
ol Wills for Talbol couniy.

Farming Utensils, House Hold &
Kitchen Furniture.

In compliance wiih (h« above order,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
Thai tho subscriber ol Talbot county hath
obtained from Ihe Orphans' Court bf'Tall-ot
county, in Maryland, tellers of administration
on Ihe personal estate of Thomas (iowdle, late
ol Taitmt county, decewMtl.' All |ter*nns '
ing claim* against Ihe tnid deceased's
nre lier-by warned to exhibit theuiitH willitlv
Attendance e'tvrn Viy
proppr Volui-lirr* ihereol to lhe"tui»Lril)trr,i'n
AUGUSTUS E. WH1TBY.
or bajlir* the'ljl day ol April nr\i, nr ,|,,.y
Oct 9,1838
n»y ulherwite by law be exclud.il Irom ull
benefit ol llie^ld rsl.ilt.
'Given under toy hand tliit 7th day of SepMAGNIFICCNT PRIZES !! tember,
1838
AX
, JOHN NKWNAM, Adm'r. ,
KBAIA
ofThomat Rowdle, dec'd.
Class No. 7 for 1338 seventy five Numbers,
Sep. 11
3w
twelve drawn Ballots.
Th« Dorchester Auror*. wlH pleantj copy
he ajtbve ndverlirement and charge this offue.

Terms of Sale A credit ol five months on
ill sums ol and over five dollart will be civen,
by the purchaser or purchasers, giving note
with approved security, bearing inivrenl from
Ihe day of sale, and all sums under five
the cash will be required. S»le to commence
al 9 o'clock

HIGHEST PRIZE,

$5O. OOO.

JlOO REWARD.
AN A WAY from (h« nubscnber, on
R
Snluiday nighl (he 5lh insl., a ne
gro m«n n«uiml JOHN SHADDEN, very

MiM.D will (p«ch in Eislon: her course ol
nttrucliniis will \>i: ihirlhy.iix. Jeiirus iu
which «hu will not only |i»Hi»a 'het pupils, in
hi* betutlful art of painting, bul «!»o teach
ihorn to m*x the colour*«nd cut (b* pill-sins.
IVice 8500.
N. U. No
made for (he ute ol paints
oc brushes. Those who wish to avail themselves of this npimrtunity of painting-, had
belter apply m soon an possible, at Mitt D't
lime H limited.
SeplHiniier2fllh, 1938.

HATS, CAPS,&
BDA1723:

BONNCTT3.

AS B E ASTON, (»t his old stand
- - near ihe mirk.t,) returni his sincere
thanks lo Ihe Public, for Iho liberal patronage
(hey hav« hureloforu confem! on him, and inI .MiKtbcm dial he hat just returned from BK|nnoie with a fiisl rain assnrtmpnl of

MATKltlxLP,
which !»< is malrintr into

ILI, h« »,,ld a| Public S.>\' nil Well MM.
lUv I lie 10th ol Ocluhlur, ll l»ir il IM.I
ll.« n«xt t..i f ,|,, v , it t|,e residence of the submt'e-r, nrm K iug*-i:rc«U Brids:«. anil al'i-tit
Ilivco «i.d H l,,r,i luiloj Iruiu lh« Town of t.«lon, direi.1,

Horse*), Cattle, Sheep, and

o
t "'
yoke of Oxen, in good condition
Isrt
Farming
S Utensils, such as Carls, Pin,.,- ,'
Plough garr, and harrows, a good Wheat Fan,
nearly netv, and a number of other trii les,
and implement*ot Husbandry, too tedious to
mention, (here will be a quanlity of CornBlades offered also The conditions «f the nbovesale, w:l| IMJ a credit ol rix months, i>n
till Humsnf fir« dollari and upward*, tU" purchaser giving a note wilh approved security,
bearing interetl from thj day of sal., on all
turns under fivq dollars Ilia cish will ha required, belore the removal of (he properly.
The ado lo commence at 10 o'clock-, and
attendance given by

NOTICE.
U E und«r«ien*d Coromir«ionen» appointT
ed by Talhot Couniy Cniirt lo value
and divide (he lands of Isainh Rathell, Ul. of

Talbol Couniy, deceased, dn hereby give nolice lo all persons whom il may concern, lhat
(hey will meet at Ihe lale residence ol Ihe said
Isaiah Ralhell.on Wednesday the sorenlli 'ar
ol November nexl, al 10 o'clock, in th« foreIn htSHNn jnsl received a h.tndsnine assorl- noon, lo proceed in (he execuiion ol (heir comncni ot FUR & HAIR r-BAL CAPS, all mission.

RUSSIA, SILK & RORAM
HATS, & LADIES

ol \vhich he will dispose ol on hii usual mod
erale lerms The public are ru*pecliully invilxd lo call nnd exnminofor themselves.
N B. Hals, Bonnells and Caps, turni*hed
loonier a( tiie shortest notice.
T. B.
Kaston Oct. 2. 1838
3.v.

WILLIAM ROSE,
JESSR SCOTT.
WILLIAM NEWNAM,
,PHILIP HOKNEY,
WILLIAM AHRLVGDALE.
October *l, 1838.
6w

'Sir I received yourt, of'he 9th ultimo,
but have received no (under instructions than
ill line contained m your teller.
' Upon il* recipi, I m.mediately proceeded DrawsonSATt'RDA Y, 13th October, 1838.
lila.-k, alniut 27 years ol age, 5 fret 4 or5
lo find out Mr. Webb, and wnt informed by
inches high, stoul and well made; has rather a
Mr. Jaudon lhal he wan resident at Fenlon't
down look when spoken to, but very humhle
Hotel in S'. James 11 reel. On enquirj there
and *ubmissivi-; hut a scar on his facn near
H E un'lersigned having relinquished his
I learned ihul he had left there tome dayt pre1
50.0001
50
300 Ihe lemple, bul nol mcollected on which title;
Halting business, requests all pertont in
viously, and had gone to Livnr|MNil, bul that
1
20000
61
200 also a pear on the chin, occasionrd (>y the cm rtpblird
lo him to call and make payment to J.
lie intended being in London and remaining
1
10000;
63
100 of a fitiffl. Thexaid negro is a (rood labour- D. Uuncan
OBERT M. RHODES would respect.
early at \Hianble, l,e being duly
there lor about a fortnight previout lo his leavI
6000
C3
80 ing nand on a farm, and is partially nrqiinin- uulhorixed toasclose
fully inform his friendi and the Public
the
bnsinos
of
tho
shop
fur
ing Ihe country. I culled on Monday last, al
1
4000
63
generally, that he has just r.'lu-nrrl frora Ph.l-'
70 (rd Vtilh thi) shoemaking business. Tlie do me
ENNALS
ROSZELL.
hit hotel, and learned there lhal (hey did not
1
3 190
63
adelphia and Baltimore, with a full supply of
60 lhiri£-foken off by him were two pair new low
know where lo forward Ivllert to him, and 1
1
8000
126
50 Knat>i"4u)WMr*, wiih cotton wurp, and Iwo frill E subscriber Iwving bought out the
have but jii«l learned that he intended leaving
1
2500
126
. 40 hli^*,^ die tame kind; a pair ol crost hsrre< JL Hailing EtUhlikhmnnl ot EnnaU Rnszetl,
thin per the. Gre.nl Western tleani-nhip which
2000 3fi54
1
20 f«*»ii('-l pantaloons, a blue cloth round jacket, rspecllully solicllsa continuance of (he iup|H>r(
HOGS.
tailt on Saturday next, and I therefore con4X>
1000 '23130
10 a pair of white janes panteloons, a round jackits old cutloineis and III. public generally, which are now being "jionod »| lija store
50
500
At toon at the range in which your hogs clude lhal he hat tome r-uson for misleading
el ol reil and white twilled cotton, (tvo INUS- le has jusl returned trim Malliinore with a opposite Ihe C.nirt llonse in Easlon. II
(he
hotel
kec|>er.
I
shall
by
lo-mght's
mail
may bo running ceasi-t lo bit a pasture, pul
lin thirls, and twopeir old kersuy irowsxrs,
pplv ol giHxl MATERIALS, and it raady adiled lo hit flock S<HIIQ suprr.or old French.
them up, and if you«le'fign comment ing your send down a confidential clerk (o apply (o Whole. Tickets, Z 10 Halves, dyed purple, a lur ha( no( much worn, with
Branilv; do Rye Whiskey, do. Porl and Ma.
manufacture
him
for
payment,
and
in
Ihe
event
of
hi«
not
deir* Wine Scc&c.,
feeding with pumpkin*, boil them, as by so
some
oilier
clothing
not
recollected.
Il
is
snp<
5
Quarters,
2
50
J nol only render them rnmenuinli MIS gelling cash or security,to hold him lo bail, as
Ker-ey, Lin«.-v and feathers taken n exposed a small black u-omnn, his wife and (he
change for Uoout.
by OHicontruling (he saccharine mailer but by his conduct and silence in regard lo my letter,
Eighth*,
i.25jiropefly
of
Mrs.
Sarah
L«i,
has
gone
off
in
destroying the vegetable ucid you deprive them induce mr lo believe that he if iu difficulties or
company wilh him, and it is l>elieved they
Address
Oct. 2d,
of lUe power of iicouriug your ho^s, a thing apprehensive of arrest.
have made their way lo Pennsylvania or JerCLARK.
always lo be avoided if- possible. Once a
"1 remain, yours truly.
•er. .
For the Hiuhetl Pri7.es !
week while your hogs are (aliening, throw eiThe above reward will be given if said ne- t Ihn <Ur>rleM nnti<:<*. He has «l»oon hand
Museum Building, Baltimore, Mil.
' H LLOYO.
ther rotten wood or charcoal in t;> Ihein. Eigro be appri-hendi'd out ol the Slate, and UidgOct. 9, 1838.
n<*nrtmrni ni
'
,
MO...
New
York."
ther will correct the acidity upon their stom«J .in tome Jail so that I get him, or fi'ly dolOf lhe»> proceedingi Mr. Van Buren wai
«c
11VXU
CADI'Sachs;, and keep thorn -.o their apatites.
lari,
i|
Ukcn
in
Iho
Stntc
and
brouuht
h-'iiie.
WM. I.OVI
*
in no rmpecl cognizant; and his only connex- FOR ANNAPOLIS, WYH LANDING
All ol which he will sell «1 Ihe lowest prices
WILLIAM SLAUGHTER.
CORN HUSKS AND SHUCKS.
H AS jnsl received and oprncd at his lor*
ion wiih the affair was, when called u|mn by
AND ST. MICHAKL'S.
JAS.
D.DUNCAN.
Talbot Couniy, Md. Augus(28, 1838.
lioiiin n line a»*nrlmeiil ol
The»e should bo tucked away wiih alter the agenl in London, (o levtily lo Ihe smn«Sept. 25,1838-3w'
(G)
The strum boat Maryland
nale layer* of hay and straw, and be well lure of Judire Lansing, ol this city, beftire
will leave Baltimore on
sprinkled with talt By taking Ihi* precau- whom Ihe affidavit in relation to lie note had
......, nionung the 7ll>l
VIO KEN 1.
Sunday
FUU SALKtion you will find thai their value at wmler hern taken.
linst. nl 8 o'clock, tir \nnn-[TTjICm ihe year 1539 the Store Room nnd
The subscriber well tell at private snle,
loot! will be greatly enhanced, and thai your
Il is from thin clrcumstnnre alone,and with polls, St. Michael's
' and Wye Landing,
Landmir. Leav" IHIUSR where Mr. Jno. Calliper now recallle will eat them as readily at they do their a perlec" knowledge that Mr. V. B partici- ing Wye Landingnnd
Sunday morning, al 8 idet. Terms mude known l.y application li
hay, ai d il they be not so nul'iilions, they will pated in no res|>ecl in the affair of Ihe collec- o'< lock touching al St.onMichael's
lie Ihinks as good a* he has «VIT b**n a!>le lo
at i jiasl 9 ilr. Jnn. Camper or lo the snliscrilirr.
bo lound lobe good, strong, substantial winter tion olllifl note or Ihe arrest, that Ihe poltroon o'clock.bv way "f Annapolis lor Baltimore.
(Tor Amongst which are i variety ol
STEPHEN C. HARRINUTON.
hul are well broke lo Ihe plough and Harness
of the C. & Enq., has deliberately planned
food.
25, 1833 3w. |nl.
N. B. AH bairgntre al llu> ownrr't rink,
(Jli»tli3, Cnssiineres,
and carried out an attack ujion thai gentleman,
CABBAGES
LE.YTLG. TAYLOR. Captain.
unparalleled lor w nntonness and falsehood.
Ott. 9. 1838.
Towaidt the lallei end ol III is month pul That We l> and Weed should resort to a muRI«rinrs, &c, ^jc. &c.
away your cabbage*, be *ure lo do it belore lunl »cheme lo defame nn absent American
Ho
invite,
Im friends nnd fh* puMic
r»- POSTPONED
ihe Iron, injures Iliein, nnd they vt ill keep much < ili7.cn, at any violation >/ Irulh and decency,
lly to give him a mil,
belter. Farmer If Gtirdtntr.
4 T-a meeting of Ihe Trustees of the Mtl
will snr|>ri»e no one lo whom (heir general
E.iHion,Oc(. 2, 1833. <l
C A T T L F. AND SHEEP
nsm. Agricultural Society for (he E. S. hel
profligacy
of
character
is
known.
and
snm«
li,-»t
rate
03-The Eastun Gazrlte ol Silurday last
MORUS MULIICAULIS TREES FOR H< the 23d ull. it was unanimously, Reaohet
POSTPONED
j letter Irom Ihe no orious James
:J'lwl m con*equ<mce ol tho failure of th
SALE AT AUCTION.
root crops anil Ihe rieplnrahl* concl
Wolib, in which ho nuke* an indirect
The Talbol Cotinly Silk Company will tell ornaod
on lo which (be slock have bean mimed b of an improved breed. A Wagon, Carts, and
On Thumb), the 4th iritt by the Rev. M 3,000 well grown Morut Mullicatiltt trees al IB unprecedented drought which hat preva.j a varirlv ot
charge against young Van liiiren, at having
The subscrthpr will sell al public sale on
caused his arre«l in England The subjoined Hazel, TIIOMAN HAMMON.IO AN» J. WKS- iheir farm called Mulberry Hill, near Ike I throughout ihn .country il it expedient (
FARMING UTENSILS.
Town of Eastern, in Inlt to suit purcha»er*i>n toxtpnne the Catllu Sl.o-v lor twelve month
TON, all ol Talbol County.
t TUI.. l\>e 5ih. O.«li>rKir at hit residence
article* will place U.. whole mailer in a proSaturday, theZOlh October, insl., at 10o'clock,
ROBERT W. RASIN
rnea lioslon,
On Thursday the 27lh ull. by the Rev. M. A. M. The terms of tale-are a nolo or notes, nd Mhpj-il h« It.klon or about the Itt of NuNear IfM Chappel, Talbol Co.
per light, and honorably exonerate the Presiember
1839.
Hazel,Mr. JAMKS JKNKINS, lo Mist Su- with gflod endorsers, negotiable ul ihe Branch
Sept. 25. 183S. 31
dent's ton from Ihe kiul imputation* allumptftd BAN Ann GHACB, all of Talboi County.
n By order -:
of I he Fanm-rs' B.mk of Maryland, al Eaiton,
i
..T.
TILGHMAN.-Seo'ry.
to he cut upon bin by ihe inhuman persecupayable in ninety dayt.
September 4.1838.
House? iSrc. to be rented.
tor ol the late lamented Cilley
Per ordir,
Papers friendly lu Agriculture
TO
be
rental tor tho <-n«uing ye^r, the large
TIIOS.
C.
NICOLS,
Sec'ry.
DIED
THB BRISTOL. AKRKST Some lime since
o cojiy' the above. .....
Brick Dwelling Huuse, lately occuiiied by Valuable Wink Hones, Catile,
E
union,
Oct.
9.
a report WUH put m circulation lhal Mr. John
KolniniMi Lowe; il la. silualrd on Ihe \Vesl tide
At hit re«idnnce, Caslle Haven, on Monday
aud lIo^H,
The Cambridge- Chronicle, Cenlrevdle
Van Burcn hid caut.td Ihe arrest in Euro|ie,ol the 17lh ult. Capt. LKVIN J INKS, in (he 75lh
Branch liuiik at ICaston.
of Waihiii(flon Street, in Easlon, oppotite (lit \ndaqunntityol proTemlrr on a crnVrt <)f
Times
and
Baltimore
Patriot,
will
copy
Ihe
an American citizen, and endeavored lo have year ol hit age, after A prolracled illii"tt of
Dwelling House of Or Tion. H, Dawton rune months on all turns ul and over 10 dot*
above and forward their account! lo the Gazelle
SEPTEMBER 25ili, 1833. The
him i on fined in a British Penitentiary, lor a man) monlhs.
tituation it a very desirable one, either fir
office
for
payment.
H E President and Directors ol ihn Far- a public or private Boa riling House The lart, and under 10 cash.
debt due in (hit country At the lime the reALSO,
In Button at lhe"Ea«lon Hotel" on Sunmer's Bank of Mary'and, have declared House i» large (H stories high) and Ihe room*
port first nude itt ap|Hs»rtince, we believed il
Por cath a quanlily o/ Corn. The tale
dividend of 3 pur cent, on (he stock of III. and chambcrt all comfortable und convenient; will
lobe so utterly de*tituleol irulh, »t eventually day the7(h nut. MR. WILILAM J. ADAMS,
commence at 10 c/clork, A. M.
iini|iany for Ihe last six uiontlit which will I e a kilch«n, st.tlde, carriage House, & excellrni
lo refute iltelf, and Iherelore did nol notice it; of Somerset County Mil., aged 22 ytatt 2
JAMES UNDERWOOD.*
tay
able
to
the
slock
holders
In
Uio
Brant
Garden
will
be
attached
lo
it,
aim
several
subsequent disclosures liavu confirmed the c»r- months and 25 days.
Caroline county Orplians' Court, }»nk alornaid, or their legal repretenlulive* smaller Mouses, with gardent lo e*chol I bom, Oct. 2, 1838.
reclnets o! our ftrsl iiupretsions. Tin. charge
In Ihit couniy on Tuesday last, Mr. Joim
or afl«V Ihe lirsl Monday in (fclobw.
in and about Ihe lown.
98lh day ol August, A. P. 1833.
comes from James Walson Webb, who has re G WINK, an old and respectable inlmbilanl ol
A LIST OF LETTERS
'
JOHN GOLDSBOROl'GH, Cashinr.
For terms apply (o
Gently issued two long letters on the tubjecl,
On
application
of
Alt-aid
Dawson,
Adm'r
Remaining in Ihe Potl Ollica al Ration on fife
JOHN GOLDSBOROrOH.
Sept 25ih,
3-CG)
nol, however, direclly charging Mr. J. Van (bit county.
of Sovren Dawson, laleul Caroline counly.de
1st. day ol October.
'< <
Easlon, Sept. 11, 1838.
8w(G)
Bur.n »t having caused Ihe arretl, hul so inceased. Il is ordered lhal he give Ihe nolice
A
MinnsGao. W. "
eenioutly worded at lo leave lhat imprei«ion
Oct. 8.
required bylaw lor creditor* to exhibit their
Austen Martha
Alichler&Son 'ITS**,
The Albany Argut uniavellt Ihe whole afl.iir,
cltimt agalnsl the taid deceased'* ctlate
Austen Richard
PRICE CURRENT
Meekt A.
Queen
Ann's
couniy
Orphans'
Court,
>
and -ho*«conclutively llml Ihe re|iort it a bate
LL
perwms
indebted
tor
Officer's
Feet
(or
and that he cause ihe tame to b« published
B
Martin Kanetla
25(h day ol September 1838. J
Un preaenl year, will lake notice that
Cibricalion of Webb'*, gol up to injure young GRAIN.
in each week for Ihe space ol throe
Biddle NobU
McKanny
once
kN
APPLICATION
of
Valenilne
BryN Dr. G.' Vr%
' '
Van BUTO in Europe, and to control at much
\Vheat.-A tale of prime family flour while successive weeks in one of the newa|*peri hey are <lue and will please come forward
Barton Eliia.
an,
Executor
ol
of
Benjamine
Blunt,
lale
and settle wilh the tubtcribor, or hit depuliat,
at possible the political torlunesol Ihe father al wheat was made early in the weak at $1.85. printed in Ihe town of Easton.
C
Nawoam
Win.
88
and yeslerdav a parcel ol lh« same descriphome.
In testimony thai the foregoing is truly co- m or before the lam day ol October next, at of T.iHint count) deceased. ll it ordered Ihul Carter Jamet P.
P
tion was sold al $1,80. We quote Ihe range
Parrot! Irnno '
pied Iroin the minutes and pro- I nro very'anxious to settle with the re*(>ec- he give nolice required by law fur creditor* to Clark Pritudla ,
\- *
- From tht jftbany Argut.
Porter Isaac
* '
ceedings of Ihe Orphans' Cour iveofl|cer« by Ihe time prescribed by luw xhihil (heir claims aguinsl Ihe suid deceased'* (/'ox Whilinglon
of whiles al 8 1,65 a 1,80.
THE INFAMOUS FABRICATION,
Parroll Jam**
' *
ol Ihe couniy aforesaid, I have lelinquenta alter thai date may expect I ho law slalo, and that he cause Ihe same to be pul:- Carter Collina
Corn.
Sales
of
while
Corn
early
in
Ihe
On Friday latt ihe Evening Journal chargR
herein «el my hand and Ihe teal o nlorcod against (hem »ilhoul respect to perr .ithed once in each w«ek lor the space ol three Ch«ari ArciiaboM
ed lhal John Van Burrn had laken wilh him week at 92 a 9? cents; yesterday at 93 c*nls; my otli e affixed, tins 23lh day ol August, A ons. a's it will he ini|ios'ib|e for m« lo give successive weeks, in some one or more paper?
Roszell Elizahelh
I)
uriher indulgence, those in arrears liir 1837, irixled nn l-h» Eutlern Shore of Marylnnd.
lo London a note against an American (James and lo day at 94 cents. 8. let ol yellow early I). 1838.
Rhode! Ignaliout P.
Denny Martha J.
In Icttimony lhal the foregoing it truly cn- Uulen Sarah
Watson Webb,) then in England; Hul Mr. in Ihe week al 95 n 9G cenl-J yetlerday al 96;
RhiKlet Ebzibelh "
will pltate settle without delay, as my DepTetl
piod from Hie mintilon of proceedV. B had met lhat individual, and «as "in- and lo day al 97 cents.
uties, have positive orders lo execute in every
Rubton Thomaa
_ .
E
W. A. FORD, Reg'r.
ings of the Orphans' Court of (he Edmondson John
Rea ten Mary R. . ' *2
debted lohis h'npiialilioi !" but hud concealed
llVD. We quote «l90a95 Cfnlt.
case.
of Wills for Caroline ccunly.
county
aforesaid,
I
have
lierenlo
tel
JNO. HAttRINGTON.Sh'ff.
Roojert John
;
(he fact that he wai charged with a note until
F
Oatt. Sale. 37 1-2 a 38 cenlt.
my hand, and tho teal ol my office Faulkner Thoaas M Rudant:««n Win F. 9
Webb had led London ami was on llie eve ol
Sept. U, 1S3S.
IN COMPLIAKCM WITH THB ABOVJC ORUEH
affixeil,
tins
2.5ih
day
of
beplemS
hit departure irom Bristol,and then had causG
tfoiice iihd-eby given,
ed hit arretl among tlrangert, leaving to him
Thai (he tul'scribnr ol Caroline couniy hall LATE SHERIFF'S LAST NOTICE. ber, in the Year of our LORD eighteen hun- GnU«\M*nugU John Short Jones R.
Suliivin Thoroat '
Ihe allernalive ol |>aying a fraudulent demand
Gri"hlon U.
ohtaimxl Irom Ihe Orphans' Court of Carolii.e
dred and iliirty-elgbl.
Smith Thomas
II
or being commuted lo prison.
couniy in Maryland, lettert of administration
Titl,
A LL parsons indebled lo Ihe subscriber'at
Sherwood Hugh '
Thit wai ahewn In be false, Irom Ihe fnc
Hall David
THOS C. EARLE,
on Ihe p*rtohal'etlale of Sovren Dawson lale lale Sheriff on Executions are requested (o
S|*nc«r R«-v. JoteprT
Harden Chnmr-rrt
that (be note did nol mature until alter MrRegister
of
wills
lor
Q.
A.
county.
ol
Caroline
county,
deceated.
All
perton
assortment
cln*i.the'«uine
o.i
or
bitlbru
ihfl
lirsl
(Uy
ol
Ocgeneral
complete and very .Scull Almira
HobbsChas. W.
Van Buren't departure; was subsequently ten
suitable for the present and approaching having claims against (he said deceased's es tober ne'xl, a* longer indulgence will not be
Higgenhoilom Saml. Sluarl Jowph . In comblionce, wilh.Ihe a>Mive order,
out by the hank lo ilt London agenl; wai a *at«m, jusl received and lor sale by
lale are hereby warned lo exhibit the tarn given.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN.
mailer whuh Mr. V. B. had no knowledge,
wilh Ihe proper vouchers Ihereof lo Ihe sub
.
JO: GRAHAM, lale Sheriff.
WILLIAM U. &P.GROOME.
Tliitt the subscriber of Queen Queen Ann's Kinnumonl Elixa AnnThornas Ennelja
and in relation to which he had not been emtcriber on or before Ihe second day n
6w
Turner Joseph
Oct. 9th. 1838.
county, has obtained Irom the orphans' Ci.nrl Keller John
ployed by lira parties in any t«nte; and that
April next, or they may olherwite by law
Tvirliutt Luvrefiii'
ol Queen-Ann's county, m Maryland, leitert KLerby Jol.n
the itory wat altogether a lubrication, or such
br excluded from all benefit of Ihe mid estate
ThompAm Albtrt 0> :
L
Testamentary on Ihe personal ealule of Uenjaa (tervcrtiim ol lit. l«cti at none bul tuc.h
Given under my hand thin28th day ofAu
W
Lee
Eli/.ibeth
iiiin
Blunl,laleol
Tllbot
(tuunly
dec'd
All
worthiest being, at Wulib and Weed would
A. D 1838.
', 'persona Indebted to Talhol county for porsoni having claims against, ihu tail I decea*,. Lambilen Win. K
W indcr E, T.
be guilly of.
ALGA ID DAWSON, Adm'r.
faXet lor tlie present year 1838 are re- eil'l eil.ala, are hereby warned lo exhibit the Larrimrre R. T.
Warner Rictd. )
H E undersigned having
The Evening Journal labor* through a colof Sovren Dawton, dec'd.
quesled lo muke iminm«<li<«le payment to me name, with' the proper voucher! ihereof, lo the Leo i aril Nancy
umn and a hall (suiemuntt under the signaSepl.
4
3w
or Bijr 1 Deputies who am leg.illy aulhoriwsd lo iuh»criher, on or belore Ihe 30th day ol March
Willit Mary
me lands
iaiiii» ol
-- - - .*».Ihe
M
ture ol JaniM Walton Webb^ to tubtlanliale PCS lo divide laid
off at dower for AI,c.Grereceive (hem. I am determined'lo close the next, they may othorwise by law be excluded
i»n«
cnSlint;
lor
l«ii(ur».wiU pU»M tyy
thevharga. And vet with all the effrontery
drc'd
business by tbe lim allowed by law il is Ihen- Irom «l. benefit i<l Ihe said dei-eased'* wtlale.
and ready falsehood of the wrilnr and hit ad
IT ui!verli-.nl or n-il.
t
lore
unnecessary
lo
ask
hidiiltence
persons
VALENTINE BRYAN,
HENRY TIlO.vlAS. P. ftl,
junct here, il i* apporenl that Ihe only than
hnUlmJt
|ildp«rty
in
ihn
couniy
anil
residing
ICxcculor ol Benj Blunl dec'd.
house Carpenter* may ttblain tat
which Mr. Van Buren had In Iho truiinn lion
N B i)*r«> »i>r* leipixst.'d lo caII ami'utiy
ploy men! by making application to. Ih elaewlwr* will pay allenilon to I lilt nola-e.
wat to lestily (probably by tome compulaon
October 2. 1838.
8«
^_____ (here Bill* uir, or they will liav. to |wjraXljl>.
The
ubeuribct
will
bold
buofficeadjoining
the
tlvo letter*. tomVaiy.l^a
subscriber al Easlon for which liberal wage
legal procett) lo Webb'* *ignalur*.
lime
PRINTING
aud
three
q.iuilert
bubmd.
t'becircurastancM uniloutiledlv are, that DM
ill be
Of
evfry
description
neatly
exe«o!*d
al
Ibis
S. SATTERF1ELD.
GWINN.
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New Fall Goods.
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Wanted Immediately

( 'tie, which did not leave New York until lo
w irds Ihp mnWle of Junr-, did mil rench Lon
(Ion unlit Webb had lelt that city anil tlmt Mr

BEN NET PINKIND.
Ocl. 9lb, 1838.
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Talbot County Orphans' Court, Caroline county Orphans' Court,

The subscriber begs leave to inform Mm
7th day ol September, A. D 1838.
28th day of August, A. P. 1838.
WILL SELL OR KENT lor on* or
iblir thai his Carding Muchine at Fowling
On applicaiion ol John Newnar.i, Ailtu'r
more years, ihul well known and commo- 'reek, Caioline County, is now in lull operaOn
application
of Alcaid Dawson, Adm'r.
of Thomas Bowdle, late of Talbol county, de
dious
Sovren Dawson, lateul Caroline county, de
tion and in lirsl rale order lor Ihe reception of ceased It is ordered, thM he give the notice
work, he having undergone considerable ex- required by law lor creditors to exhibit their ceased. It is ordered (hat he give the notkfl
OIU Y mile* ol llie Southern end
- of Ihe
pense by fitting her out wilh almost an entire- claims against Ihe said deceased's eslatr, and required by law lor creditor* to exhibit their
Eastern11 onuro
Shore iv«ii
Kail «wau»
Road, vt
or nearly
.. .-. ail
ty new fit:! of cards, lie flatters himself lha,l that he cause the same to be published once in claims against the said deceased'* eslale,
lual
lien
in
Soiuertet
county
and
tlKiul
12
or
CHARLES ROBINSON
those favoring him with (heir work will not each week lor Ihe space of three successive and thai he cause Ihe same lo be published
Unvlu* of Ihe Northern end in Cecil county
fOI.E AQKNT KOR h-»STO3.
will lie ready for grading by the 24ll» of situate in the (own of Denton, at present occu have cause, of complaint, but on iheconlrnry weeks, in one of the newspapers printed in the once in aach week lor Ihe space ol three
Beware ol Couuierleits. Druggesl* are ne atji
Ihe dispatch and neatness of tha performance
successive weeks in one of the newspaper*
SEPTEMBER,
»i^«»i««^i». fn ""
Somertet.
- - the work
. ,
trer appointed Agents. Inhabitants of Tal will be light, ai the country ii generally level pied by Mr. Richard Coil in, & lor tome yuan of his work, will merit their entire approba- town ot Enston, and also in one of the new spa irinted in the town of Euslon.
per* printed in the town of Cambridge.
bot County, you are respectfully requett and Ihe nwd l>«<l except the crowing of Kivert past occupied by Mr Abraham Griffith, and tion.
In leMsmony thai Ihe foregoing i* truly cr>KNOWN BY THK NAME OF THE
In testimony that the foregoing if truly cod to give Ihe following and alloulwe peru- and Creeks will be formed chiefly from the
f\fc.. pied from Ihe minutes and proWool lelt in Eust.m at Wm. Loveday'
pied from the minutes of proceed'
ceedings of the Orphans' Court
*al.
*lor«, will bb taken by the subscriber every
side drains. In Cecil, there will be a great
ings of Talbot county Orphans'
of Ihe county aforesaid, 1 have
HY SHOULD BRANDRETH'S deal of heavy excavation and embankment, in This property is commodious and comfortable Saturday &. returned on the following, Win "
Court, I have hereunto set my
PILLS BE USED? BECAUSE, a (tiff clay foil. In both counliet, but chiefly and possesses many advantages a* a Public left at James Turner's and Robert T. Cain«'
,
, hereto set my hand and Ihe seal of
__... hand, and the seal of my office myL office
affixed, Ihis 28th day ol August, A
Every living being hath two distinct principles in Somertei, (here will be much grubbing am House. To a man well calculaitd to conduct il will also be taken, carded nnd returned Bill .....^,,1, thin 7lh day of September, in Ihe year
clearing to be done. The work will b« divid an op|M>r!unily offers fordoing a profitable bu tame place* by tho nubscHicr. ll will be ex of our Lord eighteen hundred and thirty eight D. 1838.
m hit nature: one.
THE PRINCIPLE OF LIFE
Tetl—
rd into suitable sections and the first letting' sines*. Possession will be given on the first peeled thai wool sent to Ihe mill will be well
Test,
W. A. FORD, Reg'r.
AMD T1IK OTHKH,
will be lor the grading ol the road, lor culvert* day ol January next. Those wishing to pur picked and greased, wilh direction on Ihe
J
AS:
PRICE.
Reg-r.
THE PRINCIPLEOF DEATH.
of Wills for Caroline county.
and draint, and for grubbing and clearing chase or rent aro requested to examine the pro bundle whether to be once or twice carded.
of
Wills
for
Talbol
counly.
So long as the principle ol lile predomi- separately, or together.
For once carding ihe price will be 5 clt, for
perty.
IN COMPLIANCE WITH THK ABOVE OB.DEB.
The work with the plans, fpecificationf,
nates, HKALTH 18 BNJOYBO.
For term* apply to James Sangtlon, Esq. twice carding 7 els.
In compliance with the above order,
When llie principle ol death, ticknett taket form* of proposal, and other necemary infor- Denton, or to
Notice is hereby given,
' DILKHA SPARKLIN.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
Thai the subscriber ol Caroline counly hath
mation will be shewn by the Engineer* along
Fowling Creek, Caroline County Md.
place.
MARCELLUS CAIN,
Thai Ihe subscriber ol Talbot county hath
obtained Irom ihe Orphans' Court of Caroline
How it lliii accounted for?
the line, and al the office in Princes* Anne.
July 24, 1838
Hillsborougli, Caroline county, Md.
obtained Irom the Orphans' Court of Tall'
By the principles of death I mean the prin- Sealed and endorsed proposal*, accompanied
county in Maryland, letter* of administration
may 16
tf
county,
in
Maryland,
letters
of
administration
ciples oli ».,>...,..,,,,........
decomposition or
... decay
..__ f which uach hy wlislactory references, will be addressed,
on the personal estate of Thomas Bow die, 11' on the pcrs<Wal estate ol Sovren Dawson late
hour i* going on in the
Ihe human Irame
Irai from lh« until the 20lh September, to the Chiel Engiof Caroline county, deceased. All persont
ol Talbot county, deceived. All persons hit
h iur ol limit lo thai ol our final exit. While neer at hit office, in Princess Anne, and Irom
having claim* against Ihe said deceased's e*THE
subscriber
has
two
farms
which
he
ing
cl
liius
against
the
*aid
deceased's
estate
the natural outlets the (Hires the bowels that time until the 24lh al the city Hotel in
lale are hereby warned lo exhibit the same
will
renl
to
good
Tenants.
A
lease
will
be
are
hereby
warned
lo
exhibit
lliesmne
with
the
THE
SUBSCRIBER
all Ihe other directorial ol the body discharge Baltimore, at which lime and placed, the sevwilh (he proper vouchers thereof lo the subproper
vouchers
thet-eol
to
tho
Huhscriher,
on
given
lor
three
year*.
AKESlhis
method
ol
announcing
to
the
these decayed particles an last as they are ernl bidf lor the work will be ailed on.
scriber on or before ihe second day of
ROBERT
W.
RASIN
or
before
Die
1st
day
ol
April
next,
or
they
public, timt he has taken thai well kn«wn
i in a stale of Iwallh; we a re Neither partnership,nor tub-conlracl* will be
generated,
^
-- - ,
hapelCDisi. Tullmt Co., Aug. 18, 1838 if. may otherwise by law be excluded Irom nil April next, or they may otherwise by law
and long established Tavern stand in Cation
tree bum llie presence ol disease.
be excluded from all benefit of the said estate.
recognized.
benefit ol (lie ««ul estate.
CAl.LRU THE
When Iro.ti breathing an impure atmot
Princes* Anno Somerset county Md. )
Given uniler my hxr.d this 28th day of At*
Given under my hand this 7lh day of Sepphfre, living in the vicinity of swamps, or
August 21«t, 1838. S
gusl, A. D 1*38.
lemher, 1838
where we are in ll>o constant habit ol coming
ALCAII) DAWSON, Adm'r.
JOliN NEWNAM, Adm'r.
in conlacl wiih bad smells effluvia anting Easton and Baltimore Packet
of Sovren Dawson, dec'd.
TH E subscriber has just returned from
of Thomas Bowdle, dec'd.
Inm noxious accumulations ol animal or
Sept. 4
3w
Port
Deposit
wilh
a
large
assortment
ol
LumSep.
11
3w
,_._...
_..
LOWE,
Esq.
LATBI.Y
OCCUPIED
vegetable Ixnlies in a stale ol putridity; be'I'lii Dorchester Aurora will please copy
He pledge* himself to reader hit house as ber, con»i«ling in | art ol while pine from 4-4
ing intectetl irum a living oudj under Ihu incomfortable as any on Ihe shore, and every se- to 8-4 thick, such as Panel, common cullintrs. he nbove advertisement mid charge this office.
fluence ol disuato in u malignant stale; or
A loo white pine and cypress shinulrs from 20
lenium will l>e puid to Ihe wan!* ol
tedeularv occupations; or in short, any causes
o 30 inches long. All of which will he offerStrangers and the Public generally
AN A WAY from the subscriber, on
which promote decomposition faster than llie
WOOL.
He hope* that those who have hitherto pa- ed on Ihe most accommodating terms. PerSaturday night Ihe 5lh insl.,a netoiuach and bowels and Ihw olhcr excroloras
The subscriber continues Ihe vales of WOOL gro man named JOHN SHADDEN, very
tronized the house, will still continue lo do so sons desirous of purchasing will please call and
can remove naturally. We are then in u
on
commission,
and
is
prepared
tu
make
liber,
He asks bul a fair Irial, and feels confident that examine for themselves.
black, about 27 )e»r* ol age, 5 leet 4 or 5
tale ol disease. And nhouUl the cau»u which
al advances, il required, on wool con-igncdlo inches high, stout and well made; has ralher a
WM. POWELL.
his constanl exertion* lo please will prove saproduces ihi* state ol lh« body mmain, and nohim
for
sale
I.YMAN
RKED.
Robson Leonard, Master.
Wye Landing, may 29
down look when spoken lo, bul very humble
tisfactory.
thing be done lo drive Ihese uccumulalvd and
No. 227. Market Street, Baltimore. and submissive; has a scar on his face near
Boarder* by the day, week, month or year,
ccuiuulaling impurities oul ol the body, the
H E Subscriber wishes to inform the pub
Baltimore, Sept. 11, 1838.
(he temple, bul not recollected on which s.de;
principle* ol dealli or deconiposition, w ill belie that Ihe Schooner PERRY HALL will be accommodated upon reasonable term*.
WILLIAM H. CURTIS.
almi a scar on tk; chin, occasioned by the Cut
come paramouni, and the la*l glimfuurmg ol hat commenced her regular trip* between Ea*
Ea*ton ,J»n. 2,1838_____________
of a knife. The said negro is a good labourCOMBINATION
liledej.arl Irom the onca animated clay.
Ion Point and Baltimore, and will leave Eas
ing hand on a farm, and is partially acquainPuuou1. - .
Ves I eay purge! ton Point on every Wednesday morning a I
OF LITERARY TALENT;
WILLIAiM LOVEDAY,
ted with the fdioenmking business. The cloMRS. HAI.E AM) M18S LEHLIB.
The magic in thai word almll yet be under- nine o'clock lor Baltimore; and reluming will
HAS
just
returned
from
Baltimore,
and
has
thing taken oflby him weru Iwo pair new lo»toud, if Ihis hand or brain can accomplish so leave Baltimore 'on Saturday morning at nine
The
lUadyN
Hook,
now
opened
nt
his
store
room,
a
handsome
aslinen Irowsers, with cotton warp, and Iwo
might/ an explanation. Yes purged be lhal o'clock lor Eeilon; and continue to tail on Ihe
IN
EAST
OX.
MD.
Having
u
Larger
circulation
than
any
othe
• ••
,|. 0
sortment of
shirts of Ihe same kind; a pair ol cross birred
the I.™.* „!., llie
above named dayit during Ihe season.
in ...
.. head,
Ihe ..-..I..
back; .!.„
in Ilia
Monthly Periodical
tool, llie sumach, ihe side, Ihe throat. Dors
cassmut pantaloons, a blue cloth round jacket,
THK PERRY HALL,
IJV AMERICA.
a patrol white janrt panleloons, a round jackil arise Irom internal or external cause, I ii a new Boat well filled and i* in complel
A COLOURED PLATE OF THE
till lay purge! For know this sell evident order tor Ibe receplion of Freight and Pattenel ol red and while twilled cotton, Iwo musLATKST FASHION*
truth, llial pain cannot vxisl save by Ihe pre- gert.
lin ihirls, and two peir old kersay trovvsere
IN E VE R Y NUMBER.
dyed purple, a fur hal not much worn, with
tence ol torn.) impurity, some ik(*wii ol
N. B. Freight for a Hogshead one dollar and
some other clothing not recollected. It i* sup*
decomposed |urlicles upon the organ or all Barrel* Twenty five cents, and all other
Important Announcement,
adapted to Ihe approaching season, which he
part where the pain is seated. And purging freight in proportion; passage and fare two
HE subscriber havme laVrn a new lean thinks he can offor on very moderate lernis.
It \\its with sincere pleasure that the pub- posed a small black woman, his wife and Ihe
discharge* this impurity by the bowels and dollar*, passenger* will be ex peeled lo pay the
of this COMMODIOUS ESTABLISH- He invites his Iriends nnd Ihe public generally lislier mentioned last season, the arrangement pro|ierly of Mrs. Sarah Lie, 1ms gone off in
company wilh him. and it is believed they
continuing ihe praclice daily will cure every cash, all orders leltal Ihe Drug Sloreol Dr MENT, including Ihe privaledwelling house* to an examination ol the same.
by which
complication ol disease; ami will prevent tny T. H Dawson & Sons in Easton, or handed lately atUchd lo il. The proprietor, solicits
have made their way lo Pennsylvania or JerEaston, April 10
(G)
THE LADY'S BOOK
on* Iroiu becoming seriously imJi-jiuscil, even to Samuel U. Benny,on or before Tuesday the patronageofTiavellersandcilizensofTalsey.
AND
^f hen in con»Uul contact with the most malig- evening accompanied with Ihe cash will meet bot and the neighboring countie*. Hif^xerThe above reward will be given if said neLADIES
AMERICAN
MAGAZINE,
nant fevers which cannot by |K>siii>i!ily sen with prompt attention.
gro be apprehended out of the Stale, and lod).«
lions to please ull persons shall be redoubled
WUHK
UNITKP,
AND
TO
BK
EDITKU
BY
The public's ob'l tervant.
ously Hflecl the body, il v:e are continuity
ed in some Jail so that I get him, or filly doland unremillf J; and, a* that respectable end
MRS. SARAH J. HALE,
J.E.LEONARD
Careful lo preserve il in a pure slate by frelar*, if taken in llie Stale and brought home.
AT WYE LANDING.
veleran lnn-ke«per, Mr. Lowe, hat declined
It
is
with
equal
pleasure
Ihsl
he
now
informs
quent and effectual purgation. HIPPOCIIATKS
April 3, 1838.
WfLLIAM SLAUGHTER.
Ihe business, the subscriber flatters himtelf
ayt; "Purgation expulset what must be exThe Subscriber alto inform* the public that that he will be able lo hold a fair & equal com
HE kubsrriher has ju*t returned from the Ihe palrosd of the work, thai he ha* made an
Talbot
County,
Md. August 28, 1838.
arrangement wilh
pwlatxj, md pat ion U find relief, if, on the conthe Schooner,
cilie* of Philadelphia an.i Baltimore, and
petition with any other individual in hit line
MISS
LESLIE,
trary, they are lormenu'd by purgation, it is
Al (he private House ol the Union Tavern il now opening at his store,
Author of Pencil Sketches, Mrs. Washington
proof ll »ro are yet inatiers which must be
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF
Ladies and Gentlemen can be al all times acPotlN, &tc., &.C., who will be connected wilh
commodated
in
separate
partie*
fret
frofti
al
Mr*. Hale in lending intereit lo Ihe pages ol
Toe subscriber of Ihis hat resided in every
JAMES R. LEONARD,
noise
and
liilerruptlun,
and
faoll
HE partnership heretofore existing untha Lady's Book. Her powerful aid will
«M>ely ul cliiuilv. an>l by always purging on
MASl'ER. .
strictest
attention.
tii. ftrvt mpyeaTBncc w «n:xnf>»-. tin* cnjoyea
der the firm ot Ozmon and ShanahanILilt leave Easlon Point, on Sunday
commence with the January No. 1838. In
09-The
patronage
of
the
Judge*
and
Countor lb» U»l leu juar« umtilernipled l.eallh
morning the first ol April at nine
addition lo Ihe above every number of Ibe thisduy dissolved. All persons indebted to
sel,
who
attend
Ihe
Courts,
Billing
in
Easton
'fur »« may cat', -ucn '.lie >i;ile ol him who i- oMivk tor Baltimore, and continue lo leave
Ihe above firm, will confer a great favor, by
work next >car will contain
never -ick mure Ui»u 3 or 8 Lour", al-oul tin Kaslon, on every other Sunday al nine o'clock i* solicited and every possible uttenlion lo tbei All of which he has selected from the latest im- A PLATEOFSUPERBLYCOLOURED calling and settling their accounts, as the
|torl&lion*
and
mo.sl
fashionable
style,
mid
will
irate il utWet U> secure the eftVi l ol a purgative. in Die morning unlil further orders; and re comfort and convenience is promised
Subscribers wish (o close the business ol the
The purgative I make use nt n my t;t.n,im turning, will leave Baltimore on the following Ocj-ThesJofc/es belonging lo Ihiseiuhlishment snll them on the most reasonable terms. He
firm,us speedv as possible.
The subscriber endeavors by extraordinary
ther's P'lbj, and they «rc to toy certain know Wednesday. A Holders for the Emily Jane, will be largely extended and improved imme- respecllullv invites his Iriends generally, lo call
OXMON & SHANAHAN
lodge the raosl judiciously 'balanced purge in wdl be received on the Saturday evening pre- diately, and the u I moil care of horset will be and examine lor themselves.
exeilions to shew his gratitude for the very
April 18th. 1837.
WM. POWELL.
taken.
existence I have used I hum for 8 months vious '.o her starting.
many favours he hat received from his kind
Wye Landing, Talbol county, Md.
OOvTerrapIn and Oyster tuppert promptly
d*ily in dotes of from 2 lo 10 pilU per d.
friends, Ihe public. From among the many
N. B. Freights, Passae , tic. at above
N B. Thehuainess will hereafter heconMay 1
if
prepared.
|o tdlisly myself as lo their innocence.
female wrileis of America perhaps no Iwo
J. E LEONARD.
ICPHi*carria(r/»twill be in constant attherefore, cannot be doublet), ll is my opi.
Ladies could have been selocleil, whose varied ducled by Samuel O/.mun, al the same stand,
tendance at the Steamboat lo convey passennion thai any person, be he ever to pnwtraled
MR. AND AIRS. HAMILTON'S
lalenU are so well calculated lo adorn a work directly opposite Mr Charles Kobinson'i
gers to any part of the Pnninsula.
by disease, provided he is capable ol taking exlike the Lady's Book. When il is also men store. The subscriber ferls thxnklul for the
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL
liberal support he ha* received,and now beg*
ercise al all, may lengthen hi* life lo 60 years
E. McDOWELL.
tinned that
FOR YOUNG LADIES,
leave lo inform (hem that he is ready to meet
Eatlon, Talbot county, Md.
by continuing his natural (unctions with the
Corner if Courllnnd and Saratoga streets,
MRS SIGOURNEY,
all enters in his line, (hat may be directed (o
NOT. 14.1837.
BRAHOUBTH VEGETABLE UMVKRHA.I.
lialtimnre,
him, wilh neatness and dispatch. The SubThe iiemans' of America,
PILLS. Death never can lake place unlil
ILL BE RE OPENED on MONSPRING FASHIONS.
scriber
has a first rate Hearse, and no paint
the Principle of Decomposition puts oul the
AND
DAY ilir 4lh Seplemb«r next. This
JOHN 8ATTEHF1KLD,
will
be
spared in rendering general satisfaclamp ol lile And that would seldom be be
Indilulioii having received extensile improveGrenville Mellen,
tion to that part of his business as lie intendt
Kelurns hi* thank* to Ihe public for Ihe ment* and additions, the Principals feel u conlore 60 ur 70 year*, wa* this principle ol pur
Are
contributors
lo
the
poeliciil
department,
it
very liberal patronage he ha* received, and fidence in saying, they believe it to be now
in all cases lo discharge hit duiy at an un
gallon alway* retorted loon the first appearrespectfully solicit! a continuation ol the tame. ii|wrior to any similar establishment ever will be useless to waste argument in endeav- deriaker.
S. O
ance ol ticknest.
oring
to
shew
what
is
apparent
thai
the
Lady's
He hat jusl recived hit
In Ihe hope ihese remarks may be of tome
offered fo public patronage both in the Day Book will stand unrivalled among Ihe pefervicc, luui the public's obedient servant
SPRING FASHION*,
School and Boanlmt: departments.
riodicals ot the country.
B. BR.iNDRETH.M. D.
And it enabled lo execute work in the latest
A prns|>eclu9 of the school may be obtained
Each Number also contains (wo pages ol
Baltimore offices, principal No. 80 South
fashionable style, wilh durability, neatness, and hy addressing (post paid) William Hamil- FASHIONABLE
MUSIC-in many case*
lHE subscriber having madearrangenien
de*palch.
Chariot tlreel 3rd. door from Pratl street;
ton, Baltimore.
H E Subtcriber* again return their warIbi disposing ol llie valuable shell marl,
original.
(Saratoga office No. 72 Saratoga slraol belwoen
Ue
will
inture
hit
work
to
fit,
and
in
case
August 7, 1838.
mest thanks lolheir friend* and Ihe pubwhich exists on his estate in Talbol Conniy ii.SOME OF THE CONTRIBUTORS.
Upward »nd Eutaw streets.
ol
failure,
the
money
will
be
refui
deo,
or
Ihe
and the adjacent counties for the
Mrs. Sarah J. Hale, Editor, Mm L H Si- lormt Iho Agricultural community, that he it
Qt^Every agent ha« a copper plate certifi- lic of Talbol
they continue lo receive in (heir lineoi goods replaced.
THE
STBAM
BOAT
gourney, Mr* Ann S Stephens, Mrs aroline ow ready lodelivtr, ol thealoxe article, any
cate ol agencv, signed by B. BKASUUETII M. suppoil
N.
B.
Th«
public
are
renprctfully
invited
husmeti, and now respectfully l>eg leave to
Leellenls, Mrs E F Elicit, Milt Leslie, uanliiy that may be required, by giving him
p. dUo by
inform them that they are always making lo call nnd tee hi* card nt Fashion*, il being
Mis* 11. F. Gould.Miss C E Gooch, Mis* mely notiie.
R. R GREEN,Gen'1. Agenl.
the
moil
approved
and
correct
published
up of .Ihe best material*
The Marl may be taken from llie bunk* at
L H Medina, Wjlhs Gay lord Clark, Joseph
May
1.
1838._________________
For Maryland, Virginia, North Carolina and
C Neal, B B Thalcher, R Penn Smith, Mrs Ihe price of ono cent per bushel cash.
(iiga and four wheeled Work,
the District ol Columbia. Purchaser ask to
The ferlalizing properties of calcareous marl
Phelps, Mrs Willard, Mrs Farrar, Mrs W ells,
t*e Ihi* certificate II il cannot be shown. of Ihe Latest Fashion* and Pattern*. They
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THE WHIG A.ND PEOPLC'S.AD.VOCATE
II edilid and pubtithtd every
'' *

am 41 linked tv officer* of similar rank in the izei). whenever'be may deem life
nd eight hundred »nd thirty-eight, which Woman, contented, in silent repose,
re^imenu of dragoons: Provided,- That all ap- dieni, to cause not exceeding two of the ntgi°' h<Jr «»« " »
nvention i. word for w.ord, a. follows:
Enjoy* in iti beauty, life'* flower aril Mows,
|>oinliiienl« in the quartermasters depart- ments of infantry lobe armed nnd equipped and
invention between the Governmenl-of lh« And waters and tend* it with innoc*nt heart
TUESDAYT MORNING,
ment .bull be made from the army; and when to serve as a regiment ol riflemen, and' one
lited Stale, of America and Ihe Govern* K«r richer than roan with his treasure*1 ef art;
p|enly torew«
U
''
officer* taken lor such appointments hold rank other of the regiments of infantry lo be armed
mt of tb* Republic of Texas, to terminate And wisrr, by far, in her circle confined,
:.. .1... <•' . .L ., i '.. .. Ir
.!
i .
the |al,d office.
iii llie line, they shajl iliereujion relinquish said i and equipped aitd to serve at a regiment of light
I reclamation, ojf the former Government, Than he » ith hi* science and light! of Ibe mind.
lay"
GEO. W.
the bUmeof their loosing specu
and lie separated troiu the line of th«' infantry. '
'
[ the capture, icizure, and detention of Ihe
array; aud that promotion in said department
Sec. "23. And U it further enacted, Thai
(PDDLI8HCK Or tH« LAW! Ot TH« UWIOK.)
t', Pocket, and Durango, and Jor injuries
Account?
.
. Jsnhail lake place as. in regiment, and cor|>*.
all acts and iwrts of act* inconsistent with the
'ered by American citizen, on board tba in* is the oralre both nl art and of Uxhion, ciraGKied at their oWn acumen.
,
J^ec. 10. And Iw further enacted, That lha provisions of this act, shall be'and the tame are
eket.
nd fits all th*i beaux of Roumeli. The (ilk n« hn *,'i Bu ' f'r> i§ lheitl noi "' l>e orie m'»TBKIWS: Two Dollars and Fifty Centaltpjarlermaster general he and he is hereby au- hereby repealed.
'
Alcee La Branche, Charge d'Afftir* of Ibe (truce and gold Uos, «> universally used in menlf
«e Govoru^ ' "^
per annum, payable half yearly in advance,; IhorizeJ liom limn lo lime lo employ as ipa-»
Sec. 24. And be H further enacted. That
lii«d States of America, near the Republic Foreign costume, are most extensively preVo natMcriptiou willbe raoeivcd forluni tbau «ix- I ny tonige-iliisler* and wairiin mauler! as be hereafter the officers of the pay and medic*!
I Texas, acting on behalf of the .aid United pared Dy ill Jew*. 'The norocco leather of
month*, |ior'lUcoiitiiiuodu»tllallarri-»r«si" are- I-may deem nuveisarv lor the service, not ex- departments of the army shall receive the pay
' les of America, and R. A Irion, Secret*.ry Jumna 'M in the highest repute, and al*o ex- Mrtoi t .1 .. °no
ttnd. vritnoulthc approbation of the
* 1*°«
nK » »nimr«,'linlBine»l ceeding.lweiuy in the whole, who shall be en- and emoluments bf officers of cavalry ut the ,f Stale of (he Republic of Text., acting on tensively manufactured. The M<rat, or black* parlol it as tlm balance in clwnjjiui: a Treanu
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verv <-r<> wing articles.
gun*, drinking-cup*, cartridge boxe* and the
Horse; and neilhei ol whom shall be inlere.led
Nee. 25. And be it further ^nacled. That
Art. 1. The Government of Ihe Republic ol
,tr>- VII ooinniutiicittionc to insure attention DI concerned, directly or indirectly, in any wa when volunteers or militia are called into the Texas, with a view to satisfy the afor« said re- buckle* which they wear, andwhich ornament
their trapping, i* an art Imost exclusively exshould be post patti
Hon or oilier means ol transport employed by service o< the United Stales, so thai the pa)- «4*i»iiiotii for the capture, seizure, and c<mfis- ercised by a settlement ot VUchi jl Caltrlle*.
'he United Stale*, norm the purchase or sale mustxrs authorized by law shall not be deemed
... two
. . vessels
__ _.._._...._..
., as
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Iion, of. the
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Ihem.
ou
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United
Prnident to appoint as many additional pay rnuienl of Texas, or ii* officer*, oblige* itself
Merclwnt. If it h.d deluded on
.
8fc 11. And be It further enncted, That masters as he tlwll deem necessary, who »hall 19 |"y Ihe sum of eleven thousand seven hun- patriarchal age, eni«J»y their <**>n*<t M « )«
ing,
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wealth,
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there be added lo the commissariat of subsis-[- ' Ml
>erform the same duty, give Ihe same bond, ilfcd and fiflj dollars. (811,760,) to the gov- col Ion stuff*, nod that beautiful and delicate you would Mh.ve.een 'filly do)l«r..il,e
tence one dssUlaiit
cumini'tury general ol sub -Ibe subject lo the same liability, and receive ernment United Stale* of America, to be di«till three or four more crops ofColloii were
'
texture ol .ilk and cotton gauze, or of .ilk a- boU ghlup t,y
SKlaiKe with the rank pay and emolument* of Ihe tame pay and emoluments, as are now (nbuted amongst llm claimant* by the said looe, which I hey uae fur «hirliuj( They nre bo
j rrw,oelnab]
u lieutenant colonel ol cavalry; one commissary j provided for paymaster* of Ihe army: Provid- (jfovernmenuol the United Stales ol America. no lew celebrated lor their .kill in con tec lion- j»|)er. BIDDLE opposed resumption and wa*
ol subsisted v with the rank pay und emolu-| ed, however, That Ihe number so appointed {Art. 2. The sum of eleven ilMMisand seven ery; and III* preserves of Janina are as much lorce.1 into it bv ihe o.her bank, icsuming io
of' the
-iicntn
' ol' a quartermaster
'
"' army; and j shall not exceed one for every two regiment. hundred and fitly dollar*, (11,750,) agreed on di.lingui.hed a. thoM of Scotland (Elsewhere spitu of him. He ruado money by tli«
three toniiomsnries of subsistence
:e with the| of militia or volunteers: And provided also, in the lirst article shall be paid in gold or silmay be » laborious or as industrious;
rank, pay a ml eiuolumenls ol amitlant quarter- That Ihe persons «o appointed shall continue in ver, with interest at six per cent, one year if- women
but I never saw so much activity combined
naslers.
"
I service only to long a* their service* am re- Itr Ihe exchange of Ihe ratifications of (his con with *o much elegance a* at Janiim, or houseSec 12. And be it lurlher enacted, That J quired lo pay militia und volunteers.
i lion. 'I'hfi said payment shall he made at wifery assume such important function.. To THE OLD BACHALOR'S REGISTBR.
BY AUTUOIUTI.
Ihe stewards ol hospitals ut.posts ol more than j Sec 26. And be it lurlher enacted, That the
-eat of Government of Ihe Republic of the rao.1 sedulous attention to nil the business
At sixteen yean, incident palpitation, arm
Kits, into the hand* of such person or pertoni of domestic economy were aildeil the propur manilrsted toward* the young ludre*.
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17 Blushing and contusion occur in Convtr*
TUB SKCO.M) »h;BSIO.\ Of THE TWKKTYand, al all mher posts, the pay, clothing mid | paymasters shall not exceed ihe pay and vniol- qHnt of the United States of America to re- and weaving ot these materials, nnd Ihe pre- sing with them.
FlfTU CO.NGUliSS.
ruuui.s ol (he lirsl sergeant ol'u cumpuny ol iu- | umenls of a cap ain of ordnance,
oiive the same.
paration Irom them of every article of woaiing
18 Confidence in conversing w ith Ihem Ik
laniry.
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Sec. 27 And be it further enacted, Tliat il r.Arl. 3. The present convention shall lie ra- apjmrel or household furniture.
much increased.
i
Sec. 13 And be it further enacted, That the , shall be Ihe duly of ihe engineer .u|wrinlending tified, and Ihe ratifications thereof "liull be ex[PUBLIC No. 46 ]
The ladors nre no lea* characterised by taste
19 Is angry, if treated hy them a. n boy.11 .._.:,I..... ..r .1... II-;. .1 ij....--- 1--.--I I-- :- '- *-- -- - ...»:-.. ~i r
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-AN ACT to increase the present mililnr es- fresident of ihe United Stales be and h« is Ihe construction ol a fortification or engaged <ffanged in Ihe ci'y of Washington, in the and dexterity, the costume* ol the men by the
20 Betray great con»ciousne*» of hifoWn,
ttice ol-i ithree months Irom this dale, or sooner, elegancnolilie cut, :he arrangement ol colours, charms and manliiiHM:
'
lablUhinenl ol the Uniit-d Stales, and lor o- hereby authorized lo add to Ihe ordnance de- about the execution of any other public work, .y...._
partment, whenever he may deem it exjiedienl (odishuise the moneys applicable lo Ihe name; ifjpovsilile.
and excellence ol workmanship. What a con«
21 A looking glut, become. Indiipensabta
Ilier
. .
Be it enncted by Ihe Sennle ind House ol to increase the same, by and with Ihe advicK ol and as a compensation therefor, may be allow- '.In laith whercnf, the parties above named trail U tin. Irom ours. They fear no sudden in hi. room.
articles, disaster, no depreciation ol business lo make
Representative, ol Ihe United Stales ot Amer- (lie Senate, two majors, and that he further au ed by the Secretary of War at Ihe rale of two hive respectively subscribed |l
22 Insufferable pupyiim exhibifetL
'
ica in Congrec. assembled, That there shall !:e Ihorizml to Iransler'ltm first lieutt-nanls nnd ten ! dollars per diem, during Ihe continuance of such kid thereto affixed their Mat*.
them a prey to the fluctuations of wage*k II
23 Thinks no woman good enough for him.
eleventh moony be extorted Irom th*m, at limes, by
added lo euch of Ihe four regiment* ol artillery, second lieutenants Irom Ihe artillery lo Ihe or- dmlnirsemenls: Provided, That Ihe whole a- '{Done m\ ;hecily of Houston, _.
24 I. caught unawares by the snares of
y ol the month ol April,one thousand eight violence, they have not before their eyes the in- Cupid.
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ceil on liis part.
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opputte. Ilie |HH.r.
exception, hereafter mentioned; that there bi>
Ihe term for which cadets hereafter admitted
..».]
R. A IRION.
I'lM tyranny of Ihe law i. a dead and imadded to every company ol urlillery sixteen cers ul the regiment ol dragoons.
26 Conduct* himself with air* ol wperiorlSec. 14 And be it lurlher enncli'd, That so into Ihe Mililar) Academy at Went Point shall
ml whereas I lie said Convention has been movable weight (hat compress** at once Ihe ly. toward* her.
i
privates, and to «very company ol inland) one
ly ralilied on both part*, and thu res|«clivt! activity ol ihe limb nnd Ihe energy of the mini);
ser^eanl and ihiriy-eiuli 1. privates, ,uul that the much ol the fourth section ol the acl passed j engage to serve be and the same is herohy
27 Pn)s his addresee* to aitothcr lady not
ificalions ol the same were exchanged at leaving no redresi, no escape, mid i. utterly without hopeol morlilying Iho lir»l.
numlier ol second lieulenanls of a company til filth nl April eighteen hundred an thirty two increased to eight years, unless tooner disisliinglnn, on ihe sixth day of July, one irresponsible for its crimes. For 50 years, in
28 Is luortifieU and* Irautic at being rehfartiljery be reduced lo one, and thai this re- tin- tin- organiKalinn ot ihe ordnance department ' charged.
-.
'
duction be so made in connection with ilie a > as auihoir/.es the ollicem ol ordnance tore-) Sec. 29. And he il further enacted, Thai, in ihpusand eight hu.idred and ihirly-pi^hl, by Turkey, convulsion has followed convulsion a. etl.
ihe same pay and emolument* now j lieu of the bounty now jinvidtid by |»w for re. John KVrtylh, Secrelaiv ol Slate ol the United wave roll, alter wave, and Europe ha. looked
29 Rail* again*! Ihe fair MX in general, 'i
point metil ol officers |i> the lour additional ceivo
.M.......J
..
—
.i..—.
..:
.
_-i.
ii
•
.
'
les, and F.iirlax Caiietl, Charge d'Afliure* on each succeeding disaster a. a prelude lu the
conipanieH -ulhuri/.ed as aforesaid, and the allowed arlilery ollicers, shall be constru- enlislment, every able-bodied noii-inmmissHinSO S«vms morrwe anil out of humor in all
ed to includu the leu dollars |*r month ed officer, musician, or tirivate solHier, who
lhe Republic of Texas accredited lo I lie lull of llw Ottoman', empire. Turkey', poli- conversation, on matrimony.
4
transfer lo the Ordnance Department heiei
iverntnenl of the United Stales, on the part tical slate uuy be compared lo its climate. A
31 Contemplate, matmiiony more under the
directed, lhal ull ihe present second lieutenants addilionul pay lo every officer in ihe actual may re-enbsl into hi* company or regiment
ilieir resfieclive Governmenl*.
hurricane Unexpectedly w antes fields and co- influence ol interest limn foimerly.
hall be retained in the service; and there nhal' command oln company, as com|K;ii8alion for within two months before, or one month after
.Now, thereloie, be it known thntl.Mar vers (lie tea with foam. Scarcely is the de.ns3d Begin, lo consider personal noiuty in
be raised and i>r^.itnz< d under the direction of the dunes and res|H)niidiililies with re«|>ect lo Ihe expiration of his term ol service, shall reclothing, arms, and ufcoutiemenls ol tin; com- ceive Ihree months extra pay, and aUoany nonVan Bu'ren, Pi evident of Ihe United Slates, Nation completed, when nature revives, *ni) lh« » ile not s
the President o4 Ui«.i]i>ntd Sj^ilu*. one
8»tktM
tWBc«r or Dnhiwr.^ho atmll have
' r. As O'l'thnrjf **>«1
men) ol inlantry.lu TO ctttufWxtid uf ihe'

S-WV^lr* "Iey win-

''

^

_ll '.-«•-_!-

1 -

.

f
a

lions a* a hus

number and

Falf. docpjy «uui Til
the regimeni" ol inlaiiiry miw yt ^^
I rity IftMMlft'rlng iwd, or wrea'thfctf ^flower.}
qna ol *eveuleeU. ' * . .,
the Unite 1 Stales, wlni sliali receiv*
1 [-'21k fl^nril itf UU_/Ba*l
86 Au dernier dewitHiir, atolf
pay und a:towanee»,iiljd b« subject to !*»« «*n»e
_....._... ...-.- _...,.__..._
.^
_
. .
37 Indulge* uuw in every kind uf
rules und regulation* which now apply to oilier dnance'de|iiHhienl
Fro* Iht Ouwlesfon Jltrcury.
lor such"duties anil responsibilities shall' have at the public expeiice, intuch manner and up- to lie infixed.
ml ion.
.
regiments ol mlanlry us provided tor in this been actually in the ctinMiuml of enlisted men jfn such conditions a* u.ay be provided by law;
Done nt the City of Washington tni» .ixlh
Small Talk.
38
Shun*
Ihe
best
part
ol
the
lecnale
«i>x'."i
day
ol*
July,
in
the
year
ol
our
Planter.
Tell
in«
Mr.
Merchant,
will
the.
ol the ordnance equal lo a txmpuny <if urlilery I which laud shall be pMenled to the soldier or
39 Suffer* much remorse, and uiorUficuliun
Sec. 2. Anil be il further enacted,That Ihe
Lord one thousand eight hundred Sub t reasury il adopted reduce the price ol my
hi. heir., and>>enol aisigiuhle until paienled.
in so doing.
Prc* drill ol the United S.ales, be and he its nd thereby incuried the aforesaid rwpoo.i[L. >.] ind thirty eight, and of Ihe Ind* crop in Liverpool?
Sec. 30. And U it furlhar enacted, That )
bdilies
40 A fresh budding of matrimonial ,idca«,
hereby nulhnri/.fd lo add to the corps ol engipenitence ol Ike United State. Ihe
Merchant. Not to the value ol pin'* fee,
Sec. 16. And be it further enacted, Thai much ol Ihe eleventh section of the act of ihe
but no spring shoots
neers] w hen he may deem it e\|iedieiil lo insixtv-llurd.
my
Dear
sir.
The
exportation
of
thirty
misixteenth
March
eighteen
hundred
and
two,
41 A nice young widow perplexes him.
crease the same, one lieutenant colonel, (wo every commissioned ofliceruflbe line or staff and so much of Ihe filth section of the net
M. VAN BUREX
lions ol specie from Liverpool would nut be
42 Venture* lo address her w ilb mixed sei^majors, six captains, six til si und second lieu- exclusive ol general officers shall be entitled of the twellth ol April, eighteen hunlell
in
theEnglish
Cotton
Market
and
ihe
By
Ibe
'
tenants; and (hut lire pay and emoluments ol to receive one additional ration |>ei diem lor dred .nd eight, at fix the height of enlisted
JOHN FORSYTH.
s|iecie clause ol (he Sub Trej*»ry Bill would iMl ions ol love und interest.
43
Interest
prevails,
which
causes
rnuth
the laid corps shall be Ihe same as those allow- cveiy live years he may have nerved or-.hall men at five leet kix inch**, be ar.d the came
Secretary
of
Stale.
not draw theme one Dollar ol specie.
ed to'the officers of the regiments ol dragoons. serve in the urm) ol the United S'utcs; Pro are hereby rep -aled.
Planter. What then become, ul Mr. Le- cautious reflection.
44. Thu window jilli him, baing as ctuliou,.
S«c. 3. And be it lurlher enacted,Tirol «" vided, That; in certain case* where officers
«ur'»
solemn warning on lhal point.
Sec.
31.
And
be
il
further
enacted,
That
the
as himiell.
'^
much ol Ihfl act passed the 1 wenlj -ninth day ul are entitled lo and receive doubtV ration., the officers <if the army ftliall not tie ae|iaraled
POKTRY.
Merchani.
Why
u
is
a
solemn
humbug
' 45 becomes every duy mor« averse to' tlie
April, one thousand eight hundred and twelve, additional one allowed in tin* section shall not from their regiments and ixtrp* lor ern|4oyami
will
be
laughed
at
as
long
as
reineiiibeicd.
entitled "An act making lurlher provision' lor be included in Ihu number lo be doubled.
Slangw hanger. Bul you don'l calculate the fair sex,
fnwi tba New Tork American.
;
Sec. 16. And li« it furthei enacted, That menl on civil work* ol internal i'mprnvement,
46Goulyaod nervous symptom, begin.(o
the corps of engineers," 'as provide, llml one
fluctuation
caused in Ihe specie ul the world
and alter Ihe passage uf (his act, all en or be allowed to engtige iti ihe *«rv»c« «( in- TUB, RED ROSE; OR PRlDE REap|ie«r.
'
paymaster .hull be luken Irom Ihe subalterns]
y
requiring
that
10,000,000
of
specie
corporated compunien; and no officer of I lie
in
the
Army
of
the.
United
Slate,
,. !
PROVED,;;' "« . ; * '."".' be bruutjhl anil kepi here 10 |uy dulie*.
47 Fear* what may become ol him, wlitm
of Ihe corps ol engineers, IMS, and.Ihe same is
line
of
the
army
.hall
hereafter
be
employe!)
ah
be for live years, and lhal the monthly
old and infirm.
hereby repealed; nnd that Ihe paytna.ler so au shall
Merchant. Nu Sit! neither do we ca
ByLleut. G. W. FATTBM. XT. S. ABMT.
pay ul non-commissioned officer* nnd soldiers acting iNtymastcr, or dinhiirsing agent lor Ihe
43 Think* living alone irksome.
'
thorized und provided bu attached lu the pay shall be u. follow.: lo each .ergeant major Indian department, if such extra employment
\kejlacttialion ql the AlUnlic mused by the
49 Resolve, to have u prudent young wthA red rose bang upOR a tree,
department, and be in every respect placed on quartermaster sergeanl, and chiel musician, require thai he be tepnrated from hi. regidrowning
ol
n
fly
in
a
teapot.
A roao 'twu paMiug fair to i«e;
man a. housekeeper and companion.
the looting of other paymasters of the army.
Slang But it would cause n 1'panic.
Halfihriuking I'roio llie-iuoniiD
seven dollars, to each lirsl sergennl of a com- ment or company, or otherwise, interfere with
50 A nervous affection about him, and freSec 4. And be it lurlher enacted, That (he pany, sixteen dollar*; lo all other sergeant., the performance nl (he military dulie. proper:
Alerclianl.
Yes,
if
lo
ask
Ihe
Ca*hiarfora
With bhisliet lull ut dying day
'
corp.ol topographical er.j-meers.hall be organ- Ihnleen dollars to each artificer, eleven do) Provided. That where officers ol Ihe army are
A maid who trod the early daw,
cent i* a run upon a Bank. Why Sir, com- quent attack* of lue gout.
51 Much pleased with his new housekeeper
Espied that rote of sauket h»o,
'
'
ized and increased by regular promotions in lam, tu each coi porul, nine dollars; and locnch now employe** on civil work* or in the Indian
mercial men are noi like some politician., lo
A*d,rs.ptur'd withit* beaaty rare, :
Ihe same, so thai the said corps shall consist ul
he Irighleneu' by shadows. Tim thing would a. nurse.
and piiVHte koldier, eight dollars; j or pay department. a« contemplated in this
Parloiu'd il for hor nhinini bair.
52 Begins to feel some attachment to her
one colonel, one lieutenant colonel, lour nut mti.iciun
noi
make a quailer ol an uoui'» talk ou lU
'
section,
lh«-)
may
becontinunl
therein
not
ex' Sweet flower.'" exclaim'd the rlrl, to-ni|ht
Prootdtd, thai twodolLrs |>er month ol said
53 Hit pride revolts at the idea ol marrying
jors, ten captains, len first .lieutenants, und ten pay be retained until Ihe expiration ol thi* . eeding one year, unle«* Hie convenience of
I'll twiae tlice 'mid my ringlets bright,
London Exchange.
her,
. .
And
act
a
brow
whose
cinctures
shine
SpecuUlur.
But.Sir
what
il
to
become
ol
econd lieutenant..
he service will admit' ol their withdrawal
ol service,
54 I. in a great distres* huw lo act.
Will) gums of cost, but bonds to mine."
Sec. 6. And be it further enacted, That va- term
my United Slate.'Brink Slock, and my heavy
tooner.
Sec.
17.
And
be
It
further
enacted,
Thai
55 Is completely under her iiffluence, njl
cancies created i y said urbanization, over and the u I low mice ot sugar and colTce lo the nond«bl. lo lhal Bnnkr II ha* been liberal tu me
Sec. 32. Ar.d be il further enacted, That ihe
v«ry miserable.
Bat when At length pale eTciiiug came,
above tbuse which can bo filled by the present
and
my
I
r
tend,
in
Coiigre**.
luperintendenl*
of
the
rrmorien
at
Springfield
iimtKSiuncd officer*, musicians, und private.,
56 ALany painful thought! at parting with
7 o veil willi »liudow> inuiwt's fituue,
Merchant, You and your Congress friend*
corps, shall be luken (rum the urmy, und Irom n- lieu o! Ihe spirit or whiskey component part HIM! Hitr|Mir's Ferrv *hall herralier receive
Anil uprcad its full oi able hue,
,
luxl Iwtler.keep your Inud* out ul the lion* ier.
such a* it may be deemed advisable ol the ci- ul ihenrmy ration, now directed by regulation, each the sum ol fillf»en hundred dollar*, and
That row with day bad I*K-U too.
57 She refute* to lire any longer with him
mouth. Invest your monoy al home Sir, and
vil engineers employed under the uci ul the shall be fixed at six pounds ol coffee and twelve ration*, fuel and quarter*, a* at present aulhoToo late the maid bowail'd the hour,
For sake of K^nlii: pluck'd the flower,
not by embarking with a foreign institution, BO 1.0.
thirtieth o! April, eighteen hundred and thirty pounds ol Bugir lo every one hundred rations, rized; and that the mnller armorers of Ihe
S3. Gouty, nervous ami billlou. to excels.
W
Uilu
to
the
»|iot
her
fuucy
cluuf,
,>liic<< your iniei-c*l in cunllicl wilU lUul ul
nd
emolument*
lo
the
uffilour; llml ill'' pay
lu bo issucil weekly when it can be done with came .hall each receive Ihe sum ol twelve hunWhere breadnue iwnl at tuorn it hung.
69 Feels very ill, tends lor her lo hi* bed-*
Ihe
name
a.
aro
«!
Charleston
and
Carolina.
cms of Mud corps kli.il! lie
With alte rcd-louk and tone ol'gri«f,
convenience to the public service, and, when Ired dollar*, and fuel, and quarters, as at preSlang. But Sir! as Maj, Perry of Green- iide and intends espousing her.
lotted lo officers ol similar rank in the
She
niurmur'd
oVr
the
drooping
leaf:
sent
authorized;
and
thai
ihe
ufore»»id
sums
not KO issued, lo be paid lor in money, *•
CO Grow, rapidly wor-e, has hit will made
ville wy* il specie i. required how can ihoy
I thought with tber, ohf rose of day
DieulK ot drn^oons.
Sec IS. And be il lurlher er.acled, That it und allowances loofficei. aforesaid shall be in
in her lavur, and make* hi. exit
, '''
To rale the night with baugbljr sway.
find liiue lo count Uie mon«y,
Sec.li. And be il lurlher enacted, That the shall be lawful lor the officer, compoiing the ull compensation for Iheir services respecWhere, uiiilrci» of thu crowded room,
M. Oh! Maj. Perry! M»j. Perry! what a
SHilliortiy to employ civil engineers, iu I he act council ol administration al any po*t, from tively.
'Twas mine to notile and ihlaB to bloom.
Tlie following affecting narrative of the
tew! Why we'll give llM Maj. his weight
ot Ihe thirtieth ol April, eighteen hundred and unit; to lime, In cmplu) such |ier«on as they
phew!
Sec. 33. And be it further enacted, That the
But ah.' a kstva meet lor pride ~
.liver in
in gold ...ir -...
... the
.. time be c.nn *lep into cruelly of a creditor towards an unfortunate
twenty-four, l>« HIM ihe same is herciy repealed may think pioprr lo officiate as chaplain, who President he, and lie is hereby authorized, by
1 hoot but vyept -aud (ton *os< dud."
the scules and be weighed, and pledge ouiselvea debtor is to bu lound among Ihe notes of
after the |mni..itr e ol this net.
shall also perlorm the duties of schoolmaster Ml Nnd with Ihe advice and consent of Ihe Sent,
Sec. 7. And le it lurlher enacted, That the such p"-i; and llie |iers<in so employed Khali, on ale, to appoinl seven additional surgeons; and An Extract Irom the Democratic K*vi*w. not lo loose a dollar m Ihe uperuliun, and il volun.ft of American iioelry published in
W
any mistake is made patch il wild guud negu- Philadelphia, by Air. Wuodwurih:—
Pmidunl ul the L'mlid S'ales shall be anil ihe ceiiificaieol the commanding officer ol Ihe that Ihe officers whose ap|Miin(menl is authoriSUI.IB year* since, a young men by the
tialde jiaper, provwUxl lie tails helumhand huw
be I. hereby iiuilmi i/ed lo appoint so
THE
WORTH
OF
WOMAN.
zed
in
this
section,
shall
receive
the
pay
and
al|iosl) be paid Nuch sum lor his services, not exmuch he weigh*. We would knuw then ex- name of Brown, wa* cusi into thu prison 01
assist tint adjutant* ^cncrul, uui exceeding two, ceeding lorly dollars per month, us may be lowance of officers of the Mine gratia* respec,,. ,. raoM TUK UKBMAN.
ibis city for debt. His manner! wt-re \ury
actly how much *pecie IMS wanted.
with the brevet rank, pay and eaioluiiitnls ol determined by the said council of administra- tively.
P. Did not the United Slate* Bank keep intere.ting. Hi* fine dark eyu» beamed »o
major, and nut rxiftding Inur with the bre- tion, with the approval ol ihe Secretary ul War;
JAMES K POLK,
Hoftnted.be woman! she beams on the light,
much intelligence, hit lively countenance exup the price of cotton litre?
vet rank, pay mid emoluments ul a cupluin ot
Siteaker ol Ih* House uf Representative*. Graoeiul and lair as a l>eing o! light,
i'l addition to hi. pcy.lhe .aid chnplnin
Merchant. No Sir it depressed it or railed il pressed *o much ingenuousness, thut I was iocavalry, us he may ilium nececsury; and lhal and,
WM.
R.
KING,
Scatter*
around
her,
wherever
she
stray*,
shall be allowed lour rations |ier diem, With
nccurdiiig lu the speculaliun* ol the ruler, ul ducexl contrary tu my usual rule, lu se«k lu*
they .hull be taken Irom ihe line ul Ihe army,
President ol the Senate, pro tern.
Ro*eit ul bliss o'er uur (hurn-cuveied way.
Ihe mother Bank. Bul sir, lh« Sub Treasury acquaintance. Companion* iniuiiury,we*uun
and in addition lo their own ahull perlorm Ihe qunrleis and fuel.
Appruved,
July
5th,
1838.
Roses
ol
Purudise,
sent
Irom
abnvn,
Sec. 19. And be il further enacted, That an
ullachod to each other
dulie. ol usMK.iint inspectors general when Ihe
M. VAN BUREN.
To be githervd and twined in a garland of love. will make your cotton worth more tu you, lor become
"Blown wa. informed, llml one of hi. creddilional piutessor be np|K>inled lo instruct in
you can buy more foreign goods with it when
circum HUniet ul the sin ice nitty requite.
by checking bank issue, the price* ul foreign ditor, would m>l const n I lo hi. discharge; and
Sec. 8. And be it further enacted, That Ihe the sluilies ul chemi.lry, mineralogy, nndgoMan, on PaMion's stormy ocean,
be had abused him vary much, (as U usual jit
goods are kept duwu in thi. market
officer* tu be luken hum Ihe line und Ininsh r c'hi^y with the pay und emoluments now alTossed
by
.urges
mountain
high.
Slang. But it wa* nvceuary to equalize such case*,) and mado a soii'iim oath to ke«p
ed lo the stuff, under Hie luM preceding sec- lowed to Ihe profeMor ol mathematics; und lhal
Court. ih«i hurricane'. c«mm<iliiMi,
him in jail "lilt he rolled." 1 watcttfd
tion, (hull receive only the pay and I'molu- iheSecretury uf Wur n.ay assign lo Ihe .aid
Exchange.
Spurn, al Reason's feeble cry;
Merchant. No Sir. Kxchung*. are per Brown'* countenance, when lie received ||y«
IU*nls ulluchi.'d tu iheir rank in'thu stulf; but (irolessor un ussistunl to be nken, Irom the ofLoud
tlie
tempest
roar,
around
him,
(eclly healthy now wivh a bauk of the U information; anr1 whether il wa* fancy or not. I
their Iransler .hull ho without prejudice lo ficers ol'lliu line or cadet., which assistant proLouder .till il roar, within;
Slate*.
Il might disturb, but could noi bet cannot lay, but I thought I law 'be cheering
their rank and prumiMmn m the line, according It'ksor will leceive the pay and'emoluments ulFlushing light, of hope confound him,
Ier Ihem. Exchange will regulate and equal spirit ulhujie m that moment desert him kifto their said rank und Keniority; which promo- lu»ed lo other assistant professors.
Stun,
him
lile'«
iucetsanl
din.
Sec. 2U Ar.d be it further enncted, Tha
is» itself *n luug a* business i. m a sound stale, ever.
tion .hull Ink* place according lo Ihe usage, in
"Nothing gave. Brawn « pleasure but thn
Over issues and .peculation impair credit ant
the same manner u. il they bud nut been ihus whenever milulde non-commissioned offictr*
(Wornin
invite,
him,
with
lili*.
m
her
.mile.
or privates cannot be procured Irom Ihe line of
a Bank that nas overweening power will ere daily yi.it uf hi. amiabU wita. By Ihu halp
trat.nlerred.
To
tease
ftoiu
hi*
toil
and
b«
tiapp)
awhile
ol 4 kind relation the Hu. nntblud Id give him
ale darungmuttol and than .(itculule un il.
Sec 9. And be it further enacted, That I lie the army lokerve u. paymaster* cleik., |wy- BY THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNI- Wfii.|K)ring woidngly, come to my boner!
Speculator. But Sir, it there i* uoi unothe omelimr* souptuid fruit; mid every day, cl«ar
TED STATESQF AMERICA.
Prciidenl ol Die United Slntes be and he is iinisier. he, and hereby are authorized and emGo
not
in
search
ol
like
pJf.nlom
power;
expuniioo cuuaad by creating titty millioni or stormy, *h« visited Ihe prison lo cheer ll.o
hereby authorized, l>y und with the advice and powered, liy and with the upprubnlkin ol the
A PROCLAMATION.
Honour and wealth ar» illusory come!
more Hank cumUl, and encouraging all the dnioping* .piril of her husb.nd. She wa* unconsent ol thu Senalf, tti b.h) to ihn quarter Secretary ol War to employ citizen, lo per- Whereas, a convention between ihe Govern- Happines* dwell* in thu i«ui|>l« of home.
Bank* to liberal issues, what are we lu do win commonly pretty. She seemed «n angel mn>piaster's deiwrlirenl not excluding two quur loiin that duly, al salaries not lo exceed live
ment of the United ' Slates ol America, ar.d
(peculated
in Wttl«rn land* hafure Ihe *u(|>eii iitering consolation to a man about to couvefec
leriuaiium general with Hie rank ol colonel, hundred dollars per annum each
Man, with fury, *l*rn and savage,
the Government of the Republic of Texa.,
Sec 2:. And !K< II further enacted, That al
km? liow cau w« *ell out wilhiHit ruiuou with angel*.
(wo deputy quiirlermusieii general with the
Persecute*
hi*
brother
man;
to terminate the reclamation, of the former
"One day, lh« Lour of 10 o'clock pa***d,
rank-ul lieulenunl colonel, nnd eight assistunl lelUiHaiid packages oil public business, tuand
lottf
Heckle** II Iw blea. or rutage
Government, lor Ihe capture, seizure, und
Merchant. Don't tome poor people want d nd .he came not. Brow* v a* uneasy. Two,
Auur,(erm.iilL'r. with the rank ol captain; that liom the commanding gem nil. Ihe colonel ol
Attkm
Action,
.till
i*
plain;
detention of the brig., Pocket, and Duntngo,
three, and lour pasted, and the did not appear.
Mie.assistant qunrlermaslers, miw in nerviie ordinance, (he surgeon general, Mid the head
buv UndicLeap?
Now creating. Now destroying, .
and for injuries suffered by American citiPlanter. I'll tell you what lo do. Sell nn Brown was distracted. A iiieasonger arrKed;
hall baViU ih* name rank *.* is provided by thi. of the topographical corps, shall be free from
Cea*ek«*
wishes
tear
hi*
breast,
zens on board Ihe Pocket, wa* concluded
your Caroline land, at a l«ir price, aitd go a Mr*. B. was very dangerously ill. and *uupa<ucl lor lUu*M heieby ..aqltiurii/'d; and lhal tl(e |Mj*lage
Ever M«iki*g, ne'er *njoylng,
and signod al Houston,'on Ibe eleventh day
Sec. 22 And be it further enacted, Tha
raoiig lU Cobctaw. aud work out jour dabl. «d lo bv d r injj iri cuovuUivo fit. Al *OOO *t
pay and emoluments ul the olTuersol the quarbull to be, but nevtr ble*t.
ol AInl, in the year oi uur Lord one IbuuuUn>ariiueni ilmll bt the MDJO a» the President tbull bo, aud he i. hereby author
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Kelix It. Sttau, In be ConMil of (lie t'nlted

fc TUB HtDfifttMsecured, and will probably be loel.
DENT TREASURY.
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Detegal** Philln P. Thorn**, Morris 0.
Colston, Daniel Lloyd.

States Tor the Island of Guadeloupe
.
CAROLING COUNTY. ,
Rmwn received ibis Information, he darted lo
"3d. Tlie amount ol lu**e* which hat ssM
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theatre ol one ol the lust t ul icosl sanguinary
to intemperance. L<H no man *ny w hen I.e ceol six or seven million*
Senator Thomas J. H Eccleslon.
think* of a drunkard broken in health and
That report we republished below, a* it ex
CONSERVATISM, The remark* ol Mr. re elected beyond doubt, and, we believe, the
Deleuntes Henry Page, Henry L. McNa- struggles ol Democracy during Ihe fievolu«i,oiled m intellect, "I can never *o lull." He hibil* fact* officially and responsibly, in con Osgood on Conservatism are admirable, exhib- Oliver three are also elected, but by very email mura, Joseph Nicola, Whitefield W. Wool- tiontlry era, manifested Ihe true spirit ol her
people, hy al.rgeand increased majority for
thonght «s little ol lading in bis early yean. Irasl 10 newspaper guesses and speeches.
iting a* they do Ihe only true philosophy IH) majorities."
lord.
Ihe maintenance ol the principles ol DemocraThe pioioise of his youth was as bright as
4. Now, by Ihe Independent Treasury, al the subject The party that adopts Ihe name
COUNTY.
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cy. New London, too, never evinced a more
yours; and even alter be had began his down- these immense losses by banks are entirely a ol"Cor.seivative,'' hold* the absurd notion
Senator Alexander Dnnahoe.
determined spirit lo jump from u ie Old Sayward course, lie wa* unsuspicious as the firmest voided, and it is designed lo secure the Unite* thai existing institutions must be preserved
OHIO ELECTION.
Delei'iles Dr. Wm. Williams, William briMik PUllnnii, and throw off the yoke nf
round him, and would have repelled a* indig- Stale* against most ol such losses by indlvidu just a* they nre, even after their vitality is
We have, us yet, no direct return* Irom O- W. Hundy.Noah Ryder, B. J. Jones.
Hartford Convenlionism, than she has in Ihe
nantly the admonition to l>eware of intemper- al*, because the Independent Treasury tuper gone, and be per|*lu«led us the Egyptian*
late election. Ntiver. simn that ancient city
ance. Toe danger ol this vice lie* in it* almost sedes the use of bank*, in a great degree, an preserved their dead by embalming. True hio. The Washington. Globe of Saturday
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was wrnpped in llamcs by the murderous hand*
imperceptible approach. Few who tail hy it, il subjects individual* lo new penalties, a* wel Conservatism, he says, is that whkh, seeing night, referring lo account* received by loiter,
Senator William U. Purnell.
of Arnold » mecenar es, were Hie Democracy
know ot its success. Youth doe* not tee or as require* new and important securities an the change* required by time, !* not nfrnid lo
Delegates Teagl« Townsend, Thnmns A more united in Ihe support ol (heir common
ilips, says that the lour Congressional dissuspect drunkenne4S in the ijuirkling beverage guard*.
propose them; which removes what is decay- and
Spence, John Selhy Purnnll, Geo. R. Redden. cnuse than at (he pi esen I moment fB«v
which quickens its susceptibilities ol joy. The
6. The public will thus judge which is Ihe ing; supplies what i* deficient; remodel* what tricts heard from, now represented by three
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invalid doe* not seeilin the rordiuf which his be*!, the strong box tytlem or llie bank *ys- ha* become antiquated; slier* when alteration Whig* and one Conservative, will be repre*
Senator—Hugh Ely
physician present**, ami which give* new tem; and which ha* caused, or i* likely t is expedient; and i* continually adding to the sented in the next Congress by four AdminisIxird Broughum was l,,,rnt i n effigy nt
Delegate" Dr. Thomns C. Rislonu, Dr.
totie to hi* debilitated organs. The man ol cause, most IOMM by default*.
beiiuly, dreugth, and consequently lo the duJohn C. Orrick, James Turner, Marcus R. Q.ieb.c on the .-eci-ipl of the no,,, ,,f (he nnthought and geaius detect* r& paraljzmg poi
If the Opposition bad hall the decency, intel rability, ol the fabric. [n'urcalcr Palla tration member*.
nullmg o| L,,nl Diirliniii'N ordinance. A fiiniHo.'k, Henry M. l''n/.hui.'h
eon m the draught which suem* a spring ol in. ligence or morality, lo which they make pre dium.
l»r sentence wa* to be executed on Lcrd Melepiralion to intellect and imagination. The lo- tence, we ihouhl hear no more from (Item o
The full official ruimn* oflho recent elecCOUNTY.
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ver ol social pleasure, little dream* that the Ihe old default* ol collecting officer* under Ihci
tion in Maine give tho following result:
Senator Olho Scott.
A rallier novel ceremony took pine* in the
gnu* which animate* conversation will ever be lavorile systems of tbe United Slate* Bank o
2,439
Democratic majority over Kent,
JOHN JACOB ABTO*., of New York, is snid
drunk in solitude, and will sink him ton low of the Stale bank*, as an argument Hg.iinst a to be worth I be trifle of twenty-five millions
8,112
Democratic majority overall,
Delegates Gen. I. D. MauUby, Th»mni Upper lown.hst mghl after dark, which wo
lor the intercourse in which he now delights. Independent Treasury.
Consei valive vole for F.O. J. Smith, 270 Ho|Mj, Jume* W. William*, William L. For- are sure "astonished ,he natives." A colossal
ol dollars more limit twice (he sum lell hy
ignreolLord Hroughnrn, mounted on an ilIntemperance comes with noiselens st«p and
worn!.
Stephen Girard. This, at six percent, would
luminated plallorm, wlm It moved on lour
binds its first cord* with a touch loo light to Letter from the SECRETARY or TUB TnBA- produce one million five hundred thousand d ilOFFICIAL.
ALLEGANY COUNTY.
wheels, was drawn through n || , hn .,rmc i pi |
be felt. This truth of mournful experience
UD BV, transmitting information in relation ia r* a vejr one hundred and twenty-five
ORDER.
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NAVY
William Matthews
Senator
streets surrounded by me,, win, namini; lorch.
should he treasu-ed up by us all, and should inlo balances against de|Kimle bank*, collecting thousand a month; four thousand one hundred
D-leu'iilcs John Neff, Jonathan Iluddleion, e«, and lollnwed by a gre.il crowd o| peoplo
NAVY DEPARTMENT,
fluence the habits and arrangement* of domesoffice*, kisses on duty bond* and depreciated and thirty-three dollars a day oi.e hundred
Daniel Ulochor.
tillering all kinds ol iininiisiciil sound-. Tho
bunk note*
tic and social life m every clacsof the commuand seventy-three dollars an hour Iwndollars
October 1, 1838
figure was hnally conducled to ||, e Place d'nity.
eighiy-'even and a hall cent* a minute and
TBBASDMY DEPAaTMKRT.
WASHINGTON COUNTY.
It having been represented lo Ihi* DepartArms, there burnt, amidst the vocilieralions
nearly five cent* a second! He will be rich hy ment that the regulations prescribing the "uFebruary 27, 1838.
Senator Robert Wnson.
ollhe miilliiudH. The crowd llu-n di.perse.1,
TH» isi'fQi'tTo. This Urmrnting in feel,
______
Si K: The follow ing report i* submitted in and bye.
niform dress" lor officers of the navy, nre no.,
O. Wharlnn, John T. Alu- Hhparentlv In very good humor, and wo be,
J.
Delegates
happily known only by rejMirl in Englxnd, « compliance with a resolution which passed the
in all cnses, conformed lo. Il is hereby order- tun, Dr. Byors, John D. Grove.
/
Iteve without any accident.
juilly an object ol dread to nil new comers. House ol Keprutenlaliveion the 19th install I,
A ihrewd anil lively young belln was in- ed tluit all officer* on service, or re|Kirling for
CECIL COUNTY.
A young My from the Highlands n' Scotland, in these word*:
troduced a few evenings lince, ton b.niilvnilic service, do wear I ho uniform dregs or undrrsB
THE CORN IN "MISSOURI -The Jef.
"Resolved, That Ihe Secretary of theTrea little ymilh, alxmt *» diminutive in his person* lo whicli lh«ir rank entitles them, a* establish- . Snnnlor Levi II. Kvnns.
having had her imagination woiked ujKin, during a voyage to India, liy llw teniHe -leu rip- sury be requested to communicate lo tlie al Hpprarance a* a man can well be. Alter ed by Ihe said regulations.
Dulfljj.ites John W. Coinogys, Samuel B. r..rsoniHn, of Jeflbrson Ciiy, Missouri, sny*.
It has been many years since Ihe corn crop
lion given ol it by the officer* of I lie xhip, who House
Foard, George Gillespio.
convening with her for tome minutes, he turnJ. K. PAULDINC.
h«s come m a* well. On« dollar and a quar"hi, Tho amount of balance* against all ed lo leave (he room, when a* lie wa* on the
Ml a pleasure in leafing (tie Griffins, (new
QUENN ANN'S COUNTY.
ter per barrel is all that is now asked for Ihe
comers.) and having heard by some mean i bank* which have been used a* puMic depo- ( oinl ol opening Ihe door, the ymm|> lady inSenator Robert Gnldshornugh, Jr.
APPCII.fTMICECTS BY THE
present crop, most of which, owing to the I*,
Ihal it imd a pr-'bosclsor, trunk, on seeing an sitories that is not secured, or will probably hr nocently observed, "Pray don't trouble your*
Drleirales William A. Spencer, I'ere Wil vournble season, bus already come lo maturity.
elrphan't near the heath where they laniUd.ex- lost, adding .thereto the e«limal«d loss that has self, there i* Ibo key-lwle. Jiotton Exprtst.
William M. Andnrson, ol Chillicothe, (o be
We have never seen the brows of our enter.
"Surveyor of t lie Virginia Military District mer, Lumuel Roberts.
flauued a* she caught the arm ol one of the accrued by taking on public account depreci|>ri«ing farmers clad with greater appeanuw
TALBOT COUNTY.
lor proicctioe, 'I* thai Iliu animul ated bank notes.
Pur hum intend* lo visit New York within In* Slate of Ohio," in Ihe place of Alien
>l content. Not dishenrtnned at their sucf>»>
' 2d. The amount of balance* against all und Wushjnglon prior Iw hi* return U> EpglamL LiUhum, resigned.
I Senator—Nichului Murtiq,
lull year, w lap, iwl (iwv came again, t|,i-y
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ranking Mr. Biinn among their number in Puii»engers—Monsieuri Durenal, A Lac AY, jus! received and lor sale by
ie giv* notice required by law Air creditors lo ow traily to ilelivci , id tin) uUi\ e article, ,'nv
and newspaper* quarterly in advance, or they
(be Se.iate, we select the annexed extract from re, tSamntun,
exhibit ihrir claims against the mid deceased's u.iutily ihut may b< rcijuirrd; by giving luni
WILLIAM H. & P. GRQOME
hit address ;o Ihe citizen* ol Caroline previous The brig Ainu, Thotrias/ol Portland, Me. will not get them. A* he is determined lo be
6w
' ,.1
rstafo, and that he Cause Ihe same In be pub- nii-lv not nc.
to the election. Mr. BO-HI wss'Bupporled in from St Jngo, went ashure- aboiK lh« same (rifted with no longer. All those |*r*ont'W»io' ...Ocl. 9th. 1838.
The Marl may be taken from the ba|ik* ;it
"isbed one* in each week lor the space of three
nit ion to. the regular whig candidate.and lime and near the1 same place. Kvery man on pay up regularly every quarter wiH-tnv server^
successive week*. In some one or morn p«ipcrn I l:o price of one tent per bushel cakli.
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led by \he Democratic |wrty. Thwtnb- board, rxcepf one, a Dutchman, Waii-iiAtSfa- as heretofore
The lertulaing properlifs ol caKur. oiiu t>i,ii (
•iritMed on Ihe' Eastern Shore of Maryland.
HENRY THOMAS, Post Matter. j.
joined will tj ten k lor itself in regard In n very crcd by the-lndinHS. He "wss njwrcd: M Iho
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foregoing
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important part of Ihe coUrsfl he will bo found limn of the. general <l<iu^litcr and subsc(pji'nlly
U K unilccficnnl. Ji«\ ing been
pied from the minutes of proceMV- lOHiKerllo ll.« subject — in relernmo t"'u,
to pursue. As lo the rest, we do not now on» hid liiuisiill ,111. l)\o liulil o^lie lnig. During
by
Ttilbol
County.Court
Commissioningsoflhe Orphans' Ci.urt of the iU)|w*ilu il may bo siatoil that it LUII«:S(< ol Sf ..
iehnln nny team. He says; .
!
nil on"' il,ly and nlglil the Indian* kepi up a
to <livido tlm lands uf Ihe lala .John tJrecounty aforesaid, I Have herciito *el shells, wiih very little admixture. M r.,n!.' ',v. :
' "My becoming n c.mdid-iln, is, ni before hiirriahlu povv wow alin.ud the l>rig; iji«y wcru
Kory.dccM laid off n«, dower for (Alice (Jramy hard, and (he seal of rny office contain* Irom 2 to 4 I.IIMA Ihe quantiM <>l'^iii>
Dialed, nt the request of a number ol Froeniun, iilxiul 50 In number. The next tl.iy Uic Indians
gorv ( dec'd will procuud lo execulo Iheir duly
iitlixi'd, Ihis 23ll| day of Seplem- that is continued in the best I£n<;!i h -f fjf :
THE SUBSCRIBER
which I do as a freeman; nnd il elected in Hint lell ihu ling for u short time, when III* poor
—Those wishing lopunkase will ( . !.••>•»•»
body, as now organized, I shall fttl myself mun crepl out from his hiding place, discover
AVING purchased of J no. Sloven*, Esq. on Mcnidny Ihe Ijlh day of Niivembvr next,
Year of our Lonn eighteen hun dies* William R Sroyih, E ton, M,l V.wl
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give
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lo
nil
concerned.
Sound In ifojor nominations coming from tkr ed mill s.uli'd the wrecking sloop* America
hit entire
dred and thirty eight.
going tor il will pass up the Grr.t ri«|.|.n<>
WAI KOSK.
con*tilutinnal head; lie he wrmm lie may, if and Mount Vcnion, and by them wn9 (uUcn
Ti«l,
until ihe Dover Bridge appears in si^ht -:i. •.
ROUKRT
RAISIN,
lh*' nominee** iKui ucler i<i fair tor iKinesly, in^ olf, tlio lmlii\ns ngain ap|n!nring in sight alter
THOS C. EAKLE,
wilHhon couie lo Barker's laii(lin^-\v 1,1 mu.' •
T.IIOS.
AKKINCDALE.
tcgrily and capability. I cannot believe there he li'il left the brig. The Indians will wreck
Register of wills lor Q. A. county. will liud tike lauds of the undut.sigmti ;<>u i. •
PHILIP HORSEY,
nnd his interest in the Store formerly oucupied
can he danger from the «ucceM of either of the (he brisr.
west bank of the rivflr.
UKNNET 1MNKINI).
eentlcmen now before (he pnnph of Maryland, | [We urc happy to-hp able to slate there are by him, intends conducting the Mercantile Bu
In cnmblnnco, with the above order,
WILLIAM B. SMYTH. •
Oct. 9th, 1838.
for I Iwvo kno\yn them many years, ami have I\M> more survivors ol the wreck of the' Alna siness in the Town of Easlon, in all iu various
NOTICE IS lirCKKBY GIVEN.
April 10, 1838
•'
brandies.
been afiincMtiMtvlth the hnminee on Ihe whig who are notv on board the Madison nt this
Thai llm siilHcriU^r ol Queen Queen Ann's
The lollowing is nn extract from the rrjint!
He
has
just
returned
from
Baltimore,
and
;icli
IVmk
tx.
I'laston.
ticket, in the House <if Delejjales."
cnnnly.lus obtained from the orptians' Ct.urt ol the Geologist appoin led )>y the Ninteol Al. port, v IK: Etoazer Wyer nnd Samuel Camnow opening, he thinks, a very h.inJioinr
<ilt Queen A mi's county, m Maryland, letters ) laud lo make ammuto geological survey ct
SEPTEMBER illlY,.'1038.
mi'tt, both ol Portland. Wyer was shot through assortment ot
• •• ; |^
President »ml Directors ol the Far Tc-iiliiiiitiiiiary on lint personal estate of Uenja- the Slate.
jVn Party HJtn.—The cclubrgleil Duan, I he thigh and, hand, but has nearly recovered.
'But perhaps the most valuable bed* M'jtiMi
mer'* Bank 01 Al uyhiiiil, h;uve dec.larei miii Blunl, latr ol Talbot cuunly dec'd. All
Swift, in a pj«s,i^c m oiiu of his e«miy», llius
porsons
having
(
l.mus
against
iho
sjid
deccas«
marl in this part ol Talbol^ouiiiy, in as rni{)1i
a dividend of 3 p«r cent, on the «|IH l< ol tin
felicitously hints offlli* true character of a "no
•onipany lor the last six months .which will I i vd'ii cslnlr, aru hfr<:hy «»arnedto exhibit the as :hey may lie made extensively uviiilat>lc''f»
party mail,"
pa)able to the slock holders in Ilia Hum., same, xriih Ihu proper vouchers thereof, to t lie the public demands lor ;he article, arc ili6?<"A MAN OP wo PARTY-— Whoever givei The amount of gold remaining uncoined al Ihe
CONSISTING OF
Bunk aloiv<aid, or their legal represenlalivtjs subscriber, on or belore the 30lh day ol March w hkh were lully described in Iho on'.cv
Kim,**'ll this character, you niuy dxpeiul upon Minion the 31sl of August last,
ne\l, liiuy may otherwise by law bo .excluded report, They occur three miles brlmv
on *}r all.-* the first Monday in ()< lohur
il, it nf t\u parly, lull il ii "lull a p<>rly ai he wa*.
8103,032
Irom ah henulii ol the «.iiil dm-ensed'a estate.
bridge, forming the high bank Irom fill^n" »« •
JOHN
GOLDSUOROl'GH,
Cashier
MathHiiiud 10 ••un. — For, iiven while '.ie §«>•
De|K>9ited in September:
VALENTINE CRYAN,
twenty feet aliove tide, being one conft>tu t
Sept
IJjlh,
3\\(C*
)
he in ol no parly, you may ohnerve Irom the Foreign coins,
9516,698
Execulur
ol
Hon]
Blunt
dec'd.
rnaM ot lonik kbells, and extending
Wlmlo drill ol IIIH ili-tourix-lli.il he it plainly
Do. bullion,
32,137
Ociol.-r 2, 1838.
3w
mile along Ihe rivei.on ^he farms of
prejudiced in divnur nl one party, and lhat,lou United Slalet do. - 27,186
Col. Smylh and Mr. Alkiton. Tl>c«c 1 tr1-<
always Ihe uor-l. Add the true reason of his
Do. Coins (old standard)
1,022
are in contiguous strata, apparently Kucccsith u
hnl Uf< l.iring IK, that he think* the party not
LL persons indebted lor OuVcr'n Fees lor
577,043
and cotislol vast accumulations principally, i->
yet utrong enough I.> protect him. Tho justice
the present year, will lakn notice that
Caroline
county
Orphans'
Court
(he ascending order, of oysters succeeded 't'y
ol Ihe cauteor ihe ^omlne«ii of the intention
they
are
due
and
will
ple.ue
coiuo
Ionian!
8030,075
clam shells intermixed with other marine
seem* lo he wholly out of this gentleman'*
and settle with the subscriber, or his deputies,
Coined In September
28lh day of August, A. P. 1838.
•hell*, tea I lop, clam and scallop nnd upper
ncheine. Tin- only distinction he goes by is to In half eaglet,
nn ol belore Ihu last day ol Oclohur nt'Xl, as
- 632,930
Suited to ihe present and approaching sea I am very anxious to sctlle with th« respec
On application of Alcaiil Dawson, Adm'r most principally of scallop. Endi-nvmir x\'ns
h« politically of no puny, Ihul he uiay.be oc
ol So v ron D.I w KOII, Irtlool Caroline counly,de made lo bring these beds into notice, \vitl:*-i
tive olhccrs by the lime presented by law
cas>or>iilly of uilher. Oilier* there are, who Remaining uncoined Sept. ?0, 1333, 8471,145 son*.
He respectfully solicits a share of the public ileliiiquents alter that dale may expert the law ceased. Il is ordered that he give the notice view of enlisting them into public service, Ky
are renlly a party, and don't know it, they car
patronage, us also a continuance of the cus enforced again*! them without respect I" per required by law tor creditors to exhibit liieir giving to their propi ictors w hat was dcl'in?.i
ry on dejignu, which are kept secret Irom
tomer* ol the old establishment, assuring Ihem sons, as il will he iin|io4*ihle lor me lo give rl.Mins agninst Ihe said decc.ited's etlale. pn>|ier directions lor extracting the nutcm^"
them; and ihcue indeed nre such insignificant
ENCHANTED MOUNTAIN.
and^lhat he cause the same, lo be published and salutary advice at lo a just csliinaieol il<
that no exertions will be spared on his part to further indulgence, those in arrears lor 1H3
tool* ol n purly that they many properly
once in uach week for the space of three v*ue in onler to secure a constant and pet
render
their
dealing
mutually
agreeable
to
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lollowing
account
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a
natural
curiosity
will
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settle
without
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my
Dep
enough be said lo l>e ot no parly, ihep are
ttirressivo weeks in one of the newspaper* manent (tit|<osal of il. The subject is now
both parties.
uties, have positive orders lo execute in every
raaclime* purely passive, and, witlM.ul any it from the Texas Telegraph:
printed in Ihe town of Easlon.
The public'* obedient servant,
n progrei^ of ex|>erimenl. Smith of tin so
will of their own obey the impulse oftbe wheel
This singular mountain or hill is situated, on
In testimony that the foregoing is truly co hanks on the Choptaiik, no other dop«M(u t-l
JNO W. CHEZUM.
that move* them. But you (hall never beara the head waters ol Sal ley—a *mall iribu
" JNO. HARRINGTON.Sh'ff.
pied from Ihe minutes and pro marl it known to occur.
October 16,1838.
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Sept. 11.
nan of truo principles say > tie U a man ol n>> lory ol the Colorado, about eighty mile* from
ceedings of the Orphans' Court
parly; he declares he is ol a party, if re»olute- Ba*trop, in a north-wmterl) direction. Il is
.: •• I
^^^ ol the. county aforesaid, I have
iv to stand by and defend the Constitution about three hundred (eel high, and appears lo
LATE SHERIFF'S
L.ASI' NOTICE
. fj.M
^ffy hereto «et my hand and the sen! of
PUBLIC SALK
t<
must be called' bung of a party. But the other be an enorinnue tital ruck |wrlly iml>«d«d
my nffl«e affixed, this 2Sih i\»y ol August, A
HE subscriber offers al putdic sale nn
parly, it «eom*. mutt be divided into two sorts, Ihe earth. When the sun shines, the light is
THE subscriber hat two farm* wliirh In
ALL persons indebted lo the subscriber as
ThurwUy the 18lh init. in Caroline Coun lat« Shtrilf on Executions are requested to I). 1838
those who are of a party, and thorn who are reflected from it* polnded surface as Irom an
will rent lo good Tenantt. A Ivaso will to
Testgiven lor three year*.
•
. •
olno paripatall. With ll*> gentlemen who Immense mirror, and the whole inounlam ty, at Hog Creek, all of hi*
chum the same ».i or bxlore the firs) lUy ol Oc
W A. FORD, Uog'r.
*pply this latter expression lo themselves, 1 glows with such a datzling radiance, I hat the
ROBEUT W. RASIN
lobcr next, n* longer hululgrnce will not be
of Wills liir Caroline county.
would beg I'-ave to reason thus: either 'bey beholder who views it even from the distance
haHCDist. Talboi Co., Aug.':8, li&S if.
giVcn.
nre of a purty, or they are not; if they are, of lour or five mile* in unable lo gaze ii|ion il
JO: GRAIIAM.IaleSheriir.
IN COMPLIANCE: WITH TIII-: ADOVE ORDUR
they prevaricate gnwuly (no| a iwlre unman without uxiwriuncing n painelul sensation,
Sept. 4
It
A'ii<ice is hereby pVo«n,
nerly expression) while tliey give (Mil the con •imilar to that which is lelt when looking up nnd among them there in one fuM rate u'ur
That lh« snli^criluT nf Caroline county hath
trary; if ihey are act, (hey ought to tie asham on the rising sun. The Bwer.l ol Ihis hill is so Hone,sired by Silver heels, is said to be 7-8
obtained Irom the Orphans' Court ol Carolh.e
ANA WAY from Ihe tubscnbc-r, yn
ed >i( such n n inlammi* neuimtily, and des very gradual, Dial perRnn* can easily walk up blood, and a first rain pare of
f V) II B undersigned having relinquished his county in Maryland, (filers nf administration
Sdluida
night the 5th insl.,«.
rtmg th.it CUUM- which they are bound in In the top; bul the rock i» *<> smooth and slip
on
the
|ii.rsnii,il
estate
of
Sovrvn
Dawsou
late
A UJliing business, requrs's all persons in
groman named JOHN SIIADDK.V, .v>-.y
honur and i:on8ciencu in defend.
pery that those who make Ihe attempt are
ol
Caroline
county,
deceased.
All
persons
<;ehl>'d to him louill and make payment lo J.
tilack, ubuul 27 >e«rs ol age, 0 Itu I or.-'
compelled lo wear mocasin* or Blockings in we'l broke, and all of his
D. Duncan as early as possible, he being duly having claims againvt the said docea«'d's e»- inches htgli, stout and well maile- has r.itucr a
stead
of
shoes..,.
Thw
lad.
Ixgclher
with
the
CATTLE,
FOR SALT RIVER.
authorized to close the business ot the slum (or lale are hereby n allied lo exhibit Ihe same down ttmk whvn spoken to, but vi-ry huu(b)o
name uf tiro place, Holy Mountain, remind
Hithlhe proper vouchers Iherrol lo the sub- and mibiiiissi\e; has a scar on his luvu-Mcar
nmong them are some line
me
ENNALS ROSZKLL.
THK JUSTLY CKLKDRATKD LOJG BLACK
the visitant very forcibly of tne command
scril'er on or before lh« second day ol the temple, but not rvcollccltd uii \v|:n_hs»V;
MILCH
COWS,
made lo Muses ut Mount H«r -b, "Put off Ihy
I1IE subscriber having bought nut the Apr.I **vnl, or they may otherwise by law also a scar on the chin, uccaMii'iud by .the cut
HOCO POCO. shoes Irom off thy leet." The Cumancbes re 1 yoke nf first rule Oxen, anil Sheep, n pood
SCHOONER
Halting KsldUlishiuenl ol Etinals Raszoll, be «xcludH from all bcceHl of Ihe. «nid r«|at«'. ol a knile. Tho said negro is H good lahou)'gard (his htllwilh religious veneration, and Gnrand Harness, nearly n<'W, 3 carls, 2 of respectfully
Gi\rn iini'er my hard this28lh day of Au ing hand on a lann, and iHpaitiatly »it]\i»\usolicits a continuwfice of Ihe supjxirt
II'Uixn pilgrims Ireqif-nlly assemble from Ihe Ihfin new, top Fodder, blede Koddei and ol us old,customers
gust, A I) I -38.
nml
lh«
pill.lie
generally.
Ifd with Ihe slioeiii.iking busmens. T|ie.t(f>null s; liurilf.rii <>l iln« tribe, lo perform their Straw, and all «f his
ALCAID D.VWSON. Adm'r.
H« has just returned Irom Baltimore with n
l|nn^ taken o0 by him wero t\yo pair m w. low)liiiu n'e» uprui its aummtt.
o| Sovren Da>v»im,
of go«d MATERIALS, and i* rtady
linen Irowiers, with cotton warp, and two
nil .»i(>iii>.. :\>\tf (1'ini-i; .ihe n«Kf
Farming Utensils, House Ilolil.fe iuppty
3w
Snpl.
4
to manufacture.
ilnrls of Iho same kind; a pair ol crois-barred
t-i.rm >\ ho i MI- ••!.' in laKt- p.iM«iiire
Kitrlien
Ftirniturn.
catsin't |Miilalooot, a blue clolh' round jackal,
I I.-T. nn'l « i-!i to nt>|ain a romlor
on ICurious compliment— AI the 4th July eel.
Term««f Sale—A credit nl five months on
• pulrof white jane* panteloons, a round jncfi, "ni.Ill il.i wril In apniy immediate- ebralion in 'Boston Ihe'following ton si was
ill sums nf and over five dollar* will be given,
el ol red and whiles twilled cuitoii, two uiiw
ly, as th«- ,i|>|ib. .nils are nniiiernus, ami Ihu drank with great applause.
(he purchaser or purchasers, giving note
lin shins, and two poir old kcrsuy irow.jcrn,
t.'R»i-'r, i i« e>|iecied, «ill be very much
"The Ladies. The only anti rapublicnris bv
MORUS MULTICAULIS TREES FOR dyed purple, a fur hat nol IIIULU »nrn, wjth
approved security, bearing interest from
crowded
whose notion* we like, none of them believe with
SALE AT AUCTION.
tome other clothing not recollected. 11 is.sup
OO-Some idea of the snmpluousneM of Ihe thai 'all men are equal'—few of them are will the day of sale, and all sums under five dollar*,
the cash will be required. 'Stle to commence at Ibe shortest notice. He ha* also on hand
fare nmv lie lorine<l Irom the fact, that (be ing that any man should l>e/rce."
The Tiilbot County Silk Company will tell posed M small black woman, hi* n ifc and the
al 9 o'clock
Passi'iiiri-rs will lie regaled during Ihe voyage,
3,000 well grown Mortis Multicauli* I roes at properly of Air*. Sarah Lie, has itooeitf in
handsome u>*orlmenl ol
Attendance given bv
entirely upon FUDKRAL. VICTOUIES!
Iheir farm called Mulberry 'Hill, near Ike company with him. and it is believed,they
AUGUSTUS E. WH1TBY.
Town of Eaitoo, in lots lo suit purchasers on have uade locir way lo Pennsylvania or JefAll ol which he will lell at Ihe lowest price*. SalunUy, the201 h October, inst., al 10o'clock, •ejr.
Oct 9, 1838
JAS. O. DUNCAN.
On Sunday the 7lh inst. by the Rev M.
The above reward will bo given if said ne
A. M. The terms of tale are a note or note*,
INTEMPERANCE AND ITS FRUITS.
88,1888-gw___
(G)
A LIST OF LETTERS
with gn«d endorser*, neentiable al Ihe Branch gro be apprehended out ol the State, and lodg
— We learn Irom the Tutcaloosa Intelligencer, liuzul Jacob Andrew, to Ann M. Keithly
Remaining in Ihe Post Office at Eaflon on the
of Ihe Furratr*' Bank of Alary land, at Eation, ed in tome Jail so thai I gel him, or filly. dol>
that Governor BAOBY, lh» |ires«nt duel ma- nil <il Talbot county.
Itt. day of October.
lart, ifuken in Ihe Slate and brought home.
l»ayable in ninety day*.
gulimeol Alal<ama, delivered anil address
WILLIAM SLAUGHTER.
Per order,
lolhe Temperance Society of that cily, on Ihe
MinnsGeo. W.
BALTIMORE, Ocl, 15.
Talbot County. Md. August 28, 1838.
THOS. C. NICOLS, Sec'ry.
30lh ull , m whicli lie furnished a striking ill
Michlerfa Son N.- '
Austen Martha
•
r
1
•
PRICE CURRENT
Easlon, Ocl.#.
usion ol the connection between intemperance
Meek*'A.
:
Austen Richard
The -Cambridge Chronicle, Cenlrevillo
^——
Martin Enncllt
'
.and crime. That paper remark*, "His ex GRAIN.—
B
Time* and Baltimore Patriot, will copy the
cellency, (who \ve all know is n distinguished
McKenny Dr. & \X _
Wheat.—We left the market on Tuesday Biddle Noble
POSTPONED
BONNCTT5. above nnd forward their account* lo Ibe Gazette
criminal lawyer) slated that in course ol his in rathe- an unsettled slale, with lillle disposu Barton Eliza.
T n meeting ol Ihe Tiustces of th$ Mil.
,
life, he had been employed in sonic. SO or CO tion on the part of millers In buy. Since then,
Newnam Win.
58 /•THOMAS BEASTON. (i-t hispid stand office ty- |*yment.
C
Agricultural Society for Ibe E. S.Theld
capital casos; every o/ie of which, as welt as he atiu up to 3 P. M. ycsitrd.iy, (when the En Carter James P.
P
-•. near ih* market,) returns hi* sincere
on the 23dull. it was unanimously, Retched
Parroll l«aac
then recollected, was connected, with intern glish advices uere received} sales of prime Clark Prucella
Ihankt lo the Putdic, for Ihe liberal patronage FQR ANNAPOLIS, WYB LANDING •That in consequence of Ihe failure of'tim
Porier Isaac
they have heretofore confered dn him, and in
peraoce!
reds were generally uade al 81,05. Within Cox WhilinglOB
corn and root crops and Ihe deplorable condi
AND ST. MICHAEL'S.
Parroll James ..
forms them thai ho h. ii just relurnuil from Bal
the last two or three days various parcels nl Carter C->lline
tion lo which Ihe slock have been reduced \fy
R
Ch*ars
Arctiabold
timore with a first rate assortment of
*
reds have been taken by millers, at a price to
THe steam boat Maryland Ihe unprecedented drought which has prevail*
IMPORTANT.
Ro«zoll
Elizabeth
D
be deleriiiinsd hereafter. The first parcel ol
will leave Baltimore on cd throughout ihu country il Is expcdieiM.lo
from Iht Charleston Courier.
R|I(N|I!| Ignalious P.
red wheat which was offered this morning, Denny Martha J.
Sunday morning Ihn 7lh postpone the Callle hil.o'V for twelve months
which
he
in
making
into
RlMMles Ebzihelh
BKUSSWICK, Ga. Oct. 4.
/liter Ihe publication ot Iho i-n>Ji.sh accounts, Dulen S.truh
___ ____ insl. al 8 o'clock, lir Annn- and (hut il he held oil or about the 1st of No
Rol'son Thomas
RUSSIA, SILK & HO RAM polis, St. Michael's nnd Wya Landing. Leav vember 1839.
E
LATEST FROM FLORIDA.
Wiis taken at £1,73 Prime reds, we have
' "
'
Reasen Mary R.
reason to believe, have since ht!cn sold al $ 1 Kdiunnilson John
ing Wye Landing nn Sunday morning, at 8
By ord«r
, '• *•''" •*
II
A
IS,
&
F,
\DiKS
TERRIBLE SHIPWRECKS AND
RiHijer*
John
F
o'clock touching a,l St. Michael's al i pasl 9
75. The wheat markrl, Bt the time of ma
T. TILGHMAN, Sec'rr.
INDIAN MASSACRES.
o'clock,by way ol Annapolis lor Baltimore.
king up this report, partakes somovvhal ol the Faulkner Thomas M Rudens:«en Wm F. 2
September 4, 1838.
S
G
By Ihn U. S. Revenue Cutter Madison unsullied character ol that of Flour, and like
Hehasnlso put received a hamUomn assort
N B AH baggage at the owner's risk,
Paper* friendly lo Agriculture srerequettetl
Captain Howard, which arrived just as ihu im Ihelutter appears to be awaiting the further GoKlshorough John Shorl Jones R.
ment ol FUR & HAIR SEAL CAPS, all
LE.M'L G. TA YLOR, Captain.
lo
copy the 11 bore.
Sullivin Thomas
pression of ibis day's papr was completed, \ve developement ot Ihe effect ol the newt on the Grighton E
I which he will dispose ol on his usual modOcl. 9, 1838.
Smith Thomas
11
rate terms The public urn rt**poctlully in
hear ol a more extensive loss ol bl'o and pro market ol New York.
Sherwood Hugh
vited to call and examine for Iheiuselvus.
perly, than was ever before i'Heeled in u sin^h
A parcel ol family flour while whenl wa* Hall David
S|iencer Rnv. Joseph
_ Houses ftc. to be rented.
Harden Chamber*
N B. Ha s, Bonnells and Caps, lurni<dicd
hurricane upon lha Southern coast. Belweei sold lo day at $1.85 per bushel.
Talbot County Orphans' Court,
Scull Almira
2
lo. order at the shortest notice.
T. Ii.
thirty nnd forty vessels are. xaid lo havu been
Com.—Sales ol wheat early in the week at HobbsChas. W.
To bo rented for Iho ensuing ye-tr, the large
7lh day ol September, A. D. 1838.
Stuart
Joseph
Higgenbotlom
Saml.
Easton Oct. 2, 1838 —— 3w.
lost ii|K)ii the Bsliaina Banks on Ihe 7lh ol 93 ii 94 cents—today we quote whilo al 95
Brick Dwelling House, lately occupied by
On application of John Newnam, Adm'r.
T
IV.
Soplem> ei, and the hurricane is represented a 93 cent'
Sales of yellow lo day at 97 els
Solomon Lowr; j| js situated on Iho \Vesl side of Thomas Bowdle, lain of Talbot county, de
lo have been more terrific than was ever he|ly L.._Sales as in quality at 90 a 96 cents Kinnamonl Eliza AnnThoma* Ennells
of Washington Slreel, in Easlon, opposite I lie ceased—It is ordered, thnl he give Ihe/ notico
Turner Joseph
lore known in ihuee Uliiude*. No parcel of
Oats.—Sales early in the week al 40 cents. Keller John
Dwelling Hnuso of Or. Tt os. H. Dawson. required by jaw lor creditors to exhibit their
Turbull Luerelia
canvass could withstand the lore ol ihe gale and They are now scarce, and are worth 41 a 43 Kerhy John
The situation is a very desirable ono,either l< r claims against the said deceased's edafe, smil
Thompson Albert
L
lht% survivors represent llnil (lie bare masts cents.
a public or privnln Boarding House—The that he cause Iho same lo be published once hi
W
Lee Elizabeth
and spars were blow n out of sUuoch and new
HOIISR is large (3 stories high) nnd Ihe rooms each week for the space of three suceetdvn
Winder
E.
T.
TAUGHT
BY
Lamhden
Win.
1C
Vessel*. And tx'sido iho extraordinary hoinnd chambers all conilorlable and convenient; weeks, in one of Ihe nuMspa|*rs printed.in the
Warner
Richd
Larrimore
R.
T.
ror-i of ihipwrock uoou a dusert ^hurt's, many
a kitchen, stable, carriage House, ti excellent town ol Easton, and also in one ol the newtjiuWiMis Margaret
Leonard Nancy
a t the. numurou* survivors of the wreck- upon
Garden will be allAchei! lo it, also several per* printed in the town of Cambridge.'
Willis
Mary
M
the Florida coast, alier their escape from the
In letlimony that Ihe foregoing Is Irqty co
Mitt D. will teach in Easton: her course ol smaller Houses, with gardens lo eachot them,
iiorrible battle ol the elements, reached ihe
Persons carting for letters.will please (ay instructions will h«i lhirlhy«*ix lessi-ns— in in and almut (he town.
pied from the mmutit of procredJand to meet a more (rightful death in massacre
whether advertised or n.it.
For terms Apply lo
ingt of Talboi county Orphans'
which she will not only perfect her pupils, in
by Ihe Indans ol Cape V lorid.i.
HENRY
THOMAS.
P.
M.
JOHN GOLDSBOROl'GII.
Court, I have hereunto' trl my
his beautiful art of painting, bul »Uo leach
O be given (at "Oakley, 1 near CamWe sive the tidlewmg, which are all the
N. B. person*are requested to call and pay hem In mix Ibe colours and cut the pr.llerns
K««ton, Sept. 11, 1838.
3w(G)
hand, and the teal of my office
bridge,) on Saturday, the 20th in»t»nt,
few particulars ol the wrecks thai we have as (if fair, il not on Ihe
affixed, this 7th day of Seplomher, in the year
ihe following Monday,) in here Bills off, or they will have lo pay at Ihe
Pi ice #500.
yet ascertained.
ofour Lord eighteen hundred and thirty eight.
honor of the Great Victory of the Republican* ime ol gelling out Ihe teller*, tome are t»o N. B. • No charge made for (lie me nf (minis
The ship Kentucky. N. York and N. Or- al Ihe recent Election in Maryland. All who aud three qua rtert behind.
or brushes. Those who wish lo avail IhemH.T. P. M. •elves of this opportunity of painting, had
Jevn* packet, was lost on Gum Key, Baha are di*po*e<l lo join in the celebration of Ihe
JAS. PRICE. R. K 't .
LL jiersona indebted lo Talbot county for
mas—« total wreck—bul passenger* and crew brilliant and glorious result are respectfully
ol Wills fur Talbot county.
heller apply as soon as possible, a* Mis* I)'*
Taxes for the pre*enl year 1838 are re
Nil saveiL
invited lo attend.
lime i* limited.
quested in make immmedute payment to me
The herra brig Victory, Dunham, master,
In compliance uilli the uliore ordrr,
THE MANAGERS.
September 25th, 1838.
or my Deputies who are legally authorised lo
wa* also lost on Gum Key—a total loss of
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
Cambridge, Md. October 16, 1838.
receive
Ihem.
I
am
determined
to
close
the
iE
subscriber
begs
leave
lo
return
his
vessel »nd cargo.—Crew und pataenger* MVThai Ihc sulmcril'erot Tdll'ol county lialh
business by the lim allowed by law it is there*
sincere thanks lo his friends and the pub
e«l.
ohluiniMl
Irom ihe Orphans' Court of Talbnl
fore unnecessary Ui nsk indulgence;—pi-r-ons
lic generally, lor the very flattering encour$3 DOLLARS REWARD, ag«mont
We b»v« llm following from the South
HE undonignwl Commissioners uppoinl lioldmi; oiopcrly in iho county and residing county, in Mar> l.inil, letters ol iiJiuinxlialii'ii
he
has
received
from
Ihem.
Gratvful
Florid inn ol the Will ull:
ill be paid (or the return of a Carpet for past favor* he solicits a continuance ol the
oil by Talliol County (/'oiirl, lo value • l«ewhere, will pay attention to this no|ici>. in Ihe |irl*inul rsl.ilv ol TliOlnaR llowille, I .(•>
The French brig Courier de Tampico Jules
Bag and a lew article* of Clothing, &c. namn. After twenty-lour years experience, in ,md dividn the l.miU ol l-ai.ih K.ilhrll, laiu n Th«i subscriber will hold his ollice adjoining Iho i I Tallin! county, dt'C<.'«-dl. All persons h.i 1.'Julian, from Havana Ixuind to Bordeaux, was contained therein, which the subscriber lost on
it; cl ijins »i;ain«t ihu -aiil de<'rasrd'.i e«i •:••
Tttlbot CiHiiily, deceased, i|-> hereby gun nodriven ashore on l)iu nJght of the 7lh. alxmt Ihe Road from Denlon to Eastoo,— most pro the business ho thinks ho can assure thoiu thnt lice lo all pi'Miiiis whom il innv roncern, Ihni Whig.ollic«.
me liiirt'by warned loi'xhihit the <.mni witlitii'their
orders
shall
bo
fulfilled
with
that
neatness
HAMTKL
S
SATTERFIELD.
twelve miles north ol Cuitt Florida light— bably pelween l)cnlon und llilUboron^h,— -on
I HI;I«T » nn lior* ilu-reol ti» Ihn subscril'd1 , mi
they will meet al lint lad- roiiilullc-Mil Ihu said
*5'epl 22, 1SS8.
only seven out of sixteen souls tared: brig and Tuesday Evening last. Any person leaving (urability and de«palch, which ilei|iialud, ghal Initial) Ralhi'll.on Wedni-Hilay Ihu srvnith ''av
i r belor>. tl.e l«t day ot April n*xt, o» fl'i-v
l>e
suFjiaHSi'd
by
nono.
cargo loti-lly lost—the surcivort rescued Irom the ba" ->nd it* contents in sale hands ut Den
may oil. r\\ \*s iiv law ho i xvlmloU Irom a i
He still continues at hit old stand at Iho cor ol Novi'iiiber MINI, at 10 o'> lock, 111 the 'ore
Ihe devouring ocean were soon visited by a ton, llillshnrough, Hie Old Chapplo, or at Ensbi'iu til i I the *.iiil enl.ile.
•'
noon, lo pixK'i-fd »' 1 1" 1 ''\f( ulion ol ihcir iuin
ner
nl
(he
woods,
wild
a
lull
supply
of'STKEL
large pnny ol armed Indians, who spared ton and notifying mo of il shall receive the IRON mid Coal, ready for HOUSE SHOE
GIVII imilar my h.iiul ilii.. 7th d;y of •Si% pIheir lives because lhay w *re Frenchmen,
'
.•• :
^IIIWO hoiiso Curpenler-! mi'V nblain t n- 'i-ni.'Ti. IS:N
WILLIAM IIOSK,
ING. All kiinlH ol ed^o liioli miido und rr
•*vmg,lhi»t |hcy only killed American*. The reward and my
JOHN NEWNAM. Adm'r.
-•
plov men! by liiaking application lo Ihn
JKSSK S'.IOIT,
paired
All
kind
ol
plmigh
work;
Also
IIAH
Captain and Ihe six oilier survivors were la
"I Thomm llowdlo, Hec'd.
<ub«criber ut Easlon lor which liberal wages
VVILLIAiM NKWVAM,
3w
HOWS, ITt'LTIVATOHH, CAIIT WOHK, fee.
Oct 1C,
ke n frorn iho )>eatl| alter the (rule wii over, by
S,-p II
:»«•
f. ,•>
PHILIP IIOUNKY,
will IH> fflven.
The
public's
obedient
survant,
PRINTING
I* smack from the North, bound-lo this place,
ThM l>iinln-<li r Aurora will |'4tt>«i c.-iiv
LEVIN GWINN.
WILLIAM AUIUNGDALE.
E. McQUAY.
Of
every
donor
iptior.
neally
executed
at
tins
t
• The name* of the persoiis saved from the
lie f.l'jv.' idkcrli"i'iiiciil nnd ih.ir.;i> tf.n t.iliiv.
20,la38 Sw
.(October --M, ISJ.S.
(Jw
:
n. 0
.
Office.
' Ftb.7

, NOTICE.
.
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NEW STORE:

H

STOCK. OF GOODS,

GOLD COINAGE:

Fancy fy Staple Dry
Goods, Hardware,
ShcrilPs Notice.
Tin, Earthen, Stone A
Wares, &c, &c. &c.

To Rent

T

1IOUSKS,

$100 REWARD,

HI U L, K S ,

T

3,000

BATS,

'I Ilid'lcVnl last
lie lOt:, intl.
T V..I.M. We

eft i-.x racy it on-

Democnilic re
lor York coun jr
17 Democrats
Hood 15 lo 9,

autocratic mem-

0.

•ECTED VICiii triumph ware,
upl ion's grave!
nioit impressive
out CRUM of Demo*t impregnion ha* surrenL'eforlh remain in
ricur—We con;ss of Connecticut
in Ihe town elec-

of their Stale,

n ol Groti n,h«l-

Democrnlg HI the
roost sanguinary
>"K 'he Kevolurue spirit of her
used minority for
I'lfs ol Democrar evinced a more
>ni (lie Old Sayo(T the yoke of
>n "lie hat in lha
lliul ancient cily
murderous hands
I ho Democracy
l Iheir common

moment —(Bay

knt in effigy nt
m-«sj>f i|,e nndmance. A simiiled on Li-rd M ellook pine* in Ihe
T dark, which wo
ivet." A colomal
nounled on an ilnmved on lour
all (he principal
ilh flaming torch"
crowd of pcoph)
cnl sound*. Tho
lolhe. Place d'Ihc vociliuralinni
(I then dispersed,
junior, and wo be-.

PUR I -The JefMissouri, say*,
ce the corn crop
n|In r nnd n quarnow uiked for tha
owing lo the (»•
come to maturity.
w§ ofour enter'
•eater anpearnnan
d at (heir §ucc"»«
•mo again, ||ii-y

I

BONNETS &C

FUR «L HLAAU CJLV»>

HATS, CAPS,*

CATTLE SHOW

A

ORIENT A I,
PAINTING.

T

rand Democratic
FESTIVAL,

SOa^ Q9CD73.iI.Bo

L.S,

I"

W

L

Blacksmithing.

T

NOTICE.

NOTICE.

Wanted Immediately.

(T

FOR'SAIJBSi
CARDING. OF LITERARY TALENT; MARL
to Contractors. FOR SALJ£ OR RKNT. WOOL
• I HE subscriber. u«,vmg U|»dc«rr«n Keii,t,,, t
The subscriber begs leave lo inlorm the
BRANDRETH'S Notice
WILL SELL O,K RENT j for one ,pr public (hat his Carding Muchine at Fowling
Eastern Share Mail Road$
1 KM disposing ol Ihe valuable shell marl
ILiady»« Ifook,
more years, thai Well known ind corusj|u- Creek, Cacolme County, is now in lull opera HavingThe
1
a Larger circulation than any oftit which exists on his estate ID Tulbot Couh.y in*
PILLS.
MARYLAND. dious
tion and in first rate ordur lor the reception of
Monthly Periodicals ' _'
' loroiH the Agriculluial communily, lhat be is
ow ready lo deliver, ol tKe ubove unjclt, m,y
OR1Y miles ol the SoulhtTn end of the
ENTIRELY ,EGUTABL£.
work, he having undergone considerable ex
JJV
JlMblilCJl.
twnlity ibal may bt re«iuirtd, l.y nix'mt Litu
Eastern Shore Rail Roadt or nearly all
F
pense .by fitting hrr out with almost an entire
Tavern ly new set ol curds. He flatters himself thai
CHARLES ROBINSON
luejy notice.
that lies in Somerset county—and about 12 or Brick
The Marl miijr betaken from the bunks at
,

V

*

COMBINATION

so

M*t». MALM AKO Ml»» LJtHLIK.

•;.'v •!

TOR UAVTOBI.
Beware ol Counterleils. Drugtjesis are ne
ver appointed Agenls. Inlmbiixnls ol Tal
bot County, you are respectfully request
ed lo give Ihe tallowing and attentive porueal.
. SHOULD BRANDRETH'S
- PILLS BE USED? BECAUSE,
Every living being halb I wo disliuU principles
in bu nature: one.

THE PRINCIPLE OF LIFE
AMD THB OTHKU',

THE PRINCIPLEOFDEATH.

So long as ibe principle ol life predomilie*, HklAI/rU 18 KMJOYKIJ.

--.it
C««

P

14 m'les oftlie Northern end in Cecil county,
will Ira ready for grading by the 84ih ol
SEPTEMBER. In Somerset, tbe work
will be light, as tbe country is generally level
and the road had except tbe crossing of Rivers
and Creeks will be formed chiefly Irom the
side drains. In Cecil, there will be a great
deal of heavy excavation and embankment, in
a stiff clay soil. In both counties, but chiefly
in Somerset, (here will be much grubbing and
clearing lo be done. The work will be divid
ed into suitable sections and the first leltings
will be lor the grading of the road, for culverts
and drains, and lor grubbing and clearing,
separately, or together.
The work with the plans, specifications,
forms of proposal, nnd other necessary infor
mation will be shewn by the Engineers along
the line, and at Ihe office in Princess) Anne.
Scaled and endorsed proposnls, accompanied
by satisfactory references, will be addressed,
until the 20th September, lo the Chiet Engi
neer ill his office, in Princess Anne, and from
that tune until the 24lhnt the city Hotel in

those favoring him with their work will not
situate in the town of Den ton, nl present occu lmv» cause, of complaint, but on the contrary,
pied by Mr. Richard Cost in, & lor some years the dispatch and neatness of the performance
pail occupied by Mr Abraham Griffith, and ofhu work, will merit their entire approbalK».
KHOWM BY THI: NAMB or TMB
Wool left in Easlon at Wro. Loveday's
slora, will be taken by the subscriber every
This proper!) is commodious and comlortuble, Saturday & returned on the following, Wool
and (Kusesses many advantages as • Public led at James Turner's nnd Robert T. Caine's
House. Ton man well calcnlaitd to conduct it, will ulso be taken, cardi\d and relnriird at the
nn opportunity offers fordoing a profitable Uu- same places by iho subscriber.—11 « ill be ex
•inets. Possession will be given on Ihe first pected lhal wool sent to the iiiill will be well
day of January nexl. Those wishing lo pur picked and greased, with direction on Ihe
chase or rent are requested to examine tbe pro bundU whether lo be once or twice carded.—
perly.
For onco carding the price will be 5 els, for
For terms apply fx> James Sangston, Esq. Iwice Cft riling 7 els.
Denlon, or to
I
DILEHA SPARKLIN.
Fowlirig Creek, Caroline County Md.
MARCELLUS CAIN.
Hillsborougl., Caroline county, Md.
July 24, 183S
may 15
t«

PENTON HOTEL

IN E VE R Y NUMBER.

the price ol one cent |wr bushel cash.
The lerlalizmg properties ol calcareous marl
It wns with sincere pleasure lhal the pub are now so well known,, lhal it is unnecetnry
lisher mentioned last season, the arrangement tondverllo th» subject— in refernnce lo ihi«
deposile il may be staled lhat it consists ol Sea
by which
shells, with very lillle admixture ul earth and
THE LADY'S BOOK
contains from 2 lo 4 limes the quantity ol lim«
AND
LADIES AMERICAN MAGAZINE, that is continued in Ihe best En^li h
—Those wishing lopurclase will p|«y
WKRK UNITED, AND TO BK KDITKD BY
dresa William B. Smylh, Eustoi,,Md.
MRS. SARAH J. HALE,
II is with equal pleasure tbsl he now informs going lor il will pass up the Gieat Cliui.tank
<hep»lro«(l of the work, that he bus made an until the Dover Bridge appeals in sight— they
will then como to Barker's landing wheieihey
arrangement with
will find ihe lands of the undvrsigneu on the
MISS LESLIE,
Author of Pencil Sketches, Mrs. Washington west bank of the river.
WILLIAM B. SMYTH.
f'otts.itc., &.c., who will be connected with
April 10, 1838
Mrs. Hale in lending interest lo the |wges ol
the Lady's Book. Her powerful aid will The following is an extrai-l Irom (he report
commence with the January No. 1838. In of the Geologist appointed by the slate ol Ma
addition to the above every number of the ryland lo make a minute geological survey ol
Ihe Slate.
work next )ear will contain
But perhnjis Ihe most valuable beds ol shell
A PLATIi OFSUPERBLY COLOURED
marl in this purl ol Talln I county, in us n.uch
FASHIONS
as :hey may be made ixUnsively uvuiluiile lo
The subscriber endeavors by extraordinary the public demands lor .'he uuicle. ure thus*
nxeilions to shew his gratitude for the very- whn-h were lully tlescribetl m the precredn.g
many favours he has received from his kind report, They occur lliree miles l>clnw D<>Vt-r
friends, Ihe public. From among the many bridge, lormin); lh« high bunk Irom tiilcen to
female writers of America perhaps no two twenty feel above tide, being one iuui|x.ct
Ludids could have bern selected, whose varied mass ol lorn 1 1 khells, mid exlentling neailya
talents ore so well calculated lo adorn a work mile along the iivti,on lhetaimt> ol the Uie
like the Lady's Bulk. When il is also men Col. Sin>lh and Mr. AlkiHon. These I n •
lionvd that
are in contiguous strain, ap|iurenlly successive
MRS S1GOUKNEY,
and cosiktol vasi arcuiuulauons principnlly, m
I Ite ascending order, ol oysters succeeded by
The ilcinans>' of Americn,
clam
shells intermixed with other marine
AND
shells,«cullop, clum and scallop and upper
Grenville Mellen,
most principally ol scallop. Endeavour was
Are contributors lo the poetical department, il made lo brill,; these beds into notice, wilb a
will be useless lo waste argument in endeav view of enlisting them into public service, by
oring lo shew what is apparent lhal th* Lady's giving lo their propue'.ors whul was deemed
Book will stand unrivalled among the pe proper directions lor extruding the materials
riodicals of the country.
and salutary advice as lo a just estimate of ils
Each Number also contains two pages ol vaue in order lo secure a constant and per
FASHIONABLE MUSIC-in many cases manent disposal ol it. The subject is now
n progress ol experiment. South of these
original
banks on the Chopluiik, uo other deposited
SOiME OF THE CONTRIBUTORS.
Mm. Sarah J. Hale, Editor, Mr* L H Si- marl l» known to occur.
journey, Mrs Ann S Stephens, Mrsuroiine
LeeHeni»,DMrs E F Elloll, Miss Leslie,
MissH.F. GouM.Miss C E Goocb, Wis.
L H Meilinu, Wilhs Gnylurd Clark, Jose|rfi
THE subscriber has two tu ni which he
C Neal, B B Tlmlcher, R Penn Smith, Mrs
Phel|iH, MrsWillard.Mrs Farrar, Mrs Wells, will real lo good Tenants. A l.uoe will be
Grenville Me)len, R S Mackenzie, L L D given lor three years.
ROBERT W. RASIN
Joseph R Chandler, Morion McMichavl
h«p*ICDist. TallM Co , Aug. £8, 1838 ifRobert T Conrad, Alexander Dunitry, A
M., II E Hale, E Burke FUlier, N C Brooks,
A. M., Win E Burton, Mrs Embury, Mr«
Gilman, Mrs Smith, Mrs aW<xxlhull, Miss
Churl lie S. Cu»huutn, Rev. J. il. Clinch,
ANAWAY irom the subscriber, on
(,'onslant Guillou, Ml*. Sedgwick.
Saluiday night Ibe 6lh inst., a ne

Important Announcement,

When the principle ol death, sickness lakes
placeHow is this accounted for?
By the principles ul death I mean the prin>
Oiples ol decomposition or decay which each
hour is going on in the human Irame from Ihu
hour ol birtti 10 that, ol our tinal exU. While
the natural outlet*—ihe (>oies—the bowels—
•II Ihe other directories ol the bouy discharge
THE SUBSCRIBER
Baltimore, nt which time nnd placed, the
WILLIAM LOVEDAY,
these decayed particles as last us they are era!
AKCSlhis method ol announcing to the
bids
for
the
work
will
be
acted
on.
generated, we are in a stale of health; we are
HAS
just
returned from Baltimore, and has
public,
thnt
he
has
taken
lhal
well
known
Neither partnership, nor sub-contracts will be
tree from the presence ol disease.
and l°»lf established Tavern stand in EaMon now opened ut his store roofti. a handsome as
recognized.
When from breathing an impure atmos
CALLED THE
sortment of
>
Princess Anne Somerset county Md.
phere, living m ihe vicinity ol kwnmps, or
August
21st,
1838.
where we are in U.- constant habil ol coming
in contact wi.h bad smells—effluvia arising
Irom noxious accumulations ol annual or Eastun and Baltimore Packet
vegelable iHxlies in u slate of putridity; be
LATELY OCCUPIED BV S. LoWE,
ing infected Irom a living bodj ui.der U.o in
He pledges himself lo render his house as
fluence of disease m u malignunl state; or
comlorUl'li- us any on (he shore, and every at adapted to the approaching season, which he
thinks he can offer on very moderate terms.—
eodeuiarv occupations; or, in short, any cuusei
tention will be paid lo the wan'.s of
He invites his friends and the public generally
which proiuoie decoaiposilion luster than the
Strangers aud the Public generally.
stomach «ni{ bowels anil the other excretoricn
He ho|»os lhal those who have hitherto pa- loan examination of ihe same.
Easlon, April 10 '
(G)
can remove—nalur*lly. We are iheu m a
tronired the house, will still continue lo do so
stale 01 disease. And should Ihe cause w inch
He asks but a fair trial, and leels confident thai
produces this stale ol Ihe body rvmaiti, and no
his constant exertions lo please will prove sothing be done 10 drive these accumulated unu
liiUctory.
Robson Leonard,—Master.
accumulating impurilies out 01 thu uo.ly, ihe
Boarders by I he day, week, month or year,
AT WYE LANDING.
principles ol tleaiu or decomposition, will be fin HE Subscriber withe* to inlorm thepub- will be accommod ited upon reasonable terms.
come paramount, and Ilia U«l glimmering ol JL lie thai the Schooner PERRY HALL
WILLIAM H. CURT1S.
HE subscriber hasjiiiil returned from the
lile depart Irom Hie oucti aniiiialed clay.
E«ston ,Jun. 2, 1838 ___
______
hut commenced her regular trips belween Eascities of Philadelphia and Baltimore, and
PuBOt!——————————ies— 1 say purge! Ion Poini and Baltimore, and will leave Ensis n>>w opening ul his store,
Tbe uiagic in lhal word shall vet be under* ton Point on every Wednesday morning ut
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF
loud, it this lund or brain can accomplish no nine o'clock for Baltimore; and returning will
mighty an explanation. Yes purged be that leave Baltimore on Saturday morning al nina
ain in the bead, Ihe back; Iho bowels, Ihe o'cluck for Eastou; and continue to sail on the
SOOl, the sumach, the tide, the throal.—Dor* above named days during the season.
il arise Irom internal or external cause,—I
THE PERRY HALL.
•till say purge!—tor know this sell uvidi-ui is a nexv Bojt well tilled and is in complete
All ofwhich hejias selected from the latest im
truth, lhal pain cannot nxisl save by li.e pre order lor the reception of Freight and Pussen
portations and mo.Hl lashionable sly le, mid will
tence ol suuiJ impurity, some tlet .o»it 01
IN EASTON. MD.
them on ll.i' most n>ai>onuble terms. He
decomposed panicle* upon Ihu organ or
N. B. Freight for a Hogshead one dollar and r|*HE subscriber having liikrn a nrw leniie sell
parl where Ihe pain is sealed. And purging all Barrels Twenty live cents, and all other * ol this COMMODIOUS ESTABLISH- respectfully invites his Iriends generally, to cull
discharges this impurity by ihe bo\«el» uiul
in proportion; passage nnd fare two .VIENT, including the nrivaledwelling houses and examine lor themselves.
WM. POWELL.
continuing lllu practice daily will cure every dollars, pa8sent>ers w ill Vie expected to pay the lalnly allachd to it. The proprietor, solicits
Wye Landing, Talbot county, Md.
Complication ol disease; and win pievciil >ny cash, all orders leltal the Drug Store olDr the patronage of Tiavellers anil citizens of TalMay 1
If
<m« Irom becoming seriously indi^ioscd, even I'. 11 Dawson & Sons in Easlon, or handed bol and (he neighboring counties. His exer
when in consutii comaci with me mosi malig lo Samuel U. Benny,on or belore Tuesday tion » to please ull persons shall be redoubled
nant levers—which cannot by possioiui) »en- evening accompanied wilb the cash will meet and unremilleJ; and, us that res|>eclable and
MR. AND MRS. HAMILTON'S
gro'man nnmed JOHN SHADDEN, very
ously affect the body, il we are continually with prompl attention.
velemn Inn-keeper, Mr. Lowe, hns declined
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL
black, about 27 yc.'ll of age, 6 Iftt 4 or 5
Carelul lo preserve U in a pure stale by ircThe public's ob'L servant.
the business, the subscriber fl.liters himself
inches high, stout and well made; has rather a
FOR YOUNG LADIES,
The terms of the Lady's Book are Three down look when ftpuken lo, but vt-ry humble
quent and effectual purgaiiun. Hiri'ocnAi K»
J.E.LEONARD
thai he will be able lo hold u lair & equal com Corner of Coartlnnd and Saruluga street!,
Dollars,
per
annum,
or
Two
Copies
for
Five
eeys: "Purgation expuUes what musi be exAprilS, 1838.
petition with any other individual in his line.
and submissive; has a star on his lute near
Jialtinuire,
|Hilsed, and patienui lind reliel, 11,011 the con
The Subscriber also informs the public that
Ihe temple, but not recollectrd on w Inch s.dv;
Al ihe private house ol the Union Tavern
ILL BE RE-OPENED on MON- Dollars, payable in advance.
All
orders
must
be
iddressed
lo
trary, they are loriueiued by purgation, it 19
the Schooner,
also a scar on the chin, octusiomd by Ihecul
Ladies and Gentlemen can be al all times ac
DAY the 4lh Septembur nexl. This
• proof there are yet malleis >uiiui musl be
commodated in separate parties free from all Institution having receiveii exleusise improve
L. A. GODEY, of a knife. Tlie «uid negro ix a good labour
eximlsed "
noise and interruption, and shall receive the ments and addition*, the 1'rincipalt feel u con
Literary
Room*,
Cktsnut ttreet, one door ing bund on u larm, and is pail ,.u) acquain
Tbe subscriber of Ibis has resided in every
ted wilh Ibe slioemakiiiK bus oe«. 'li.rclu
strictest attention.
fidence in saying, they believes it to be now beluw Seventh, Philadelphia.
Varnly ol climate, and by always purging on
JAMES R. LEONARJ,
thing taken od by hu» wcm l»o pair *ew lew09-The patronage ol Ihc Judges and Coun *upi:rior lo any similar establishment ever
the hrst appealance ol sickness. Uat enjoyed
MASTER,
linen trowsers, with cotton wuip, anil two
sel, who allimd the Court*, silling in Eustoh, off red to public pulronugo both in ihe Day
The
Novels
of
the
ILL leave Easton Point, on Sunday is solicited and every |K)Skiblc attention lo Iheir School and Boarding departments.
lor the last leu years unmlerrupted health.
shirts ol tbe same kiiin; a t ...u ol CUM* burred
morning the first ol April al nine comlorl and convenience is promised.
For we may cab «uch Ihe sute ol turn who is
cassmet pantaloons, a blue cloth rountl jacket,
A pro8|>eclus ol the school may be obtained
•ever sick more Ihon 6 o»8 hours, about Iht o'clock lor Baltimore,and continue lo leave (0-ThesJa6/es belonging to Ihinestablishmonl by addressing (post paid) William Hurtul- CELEBRATED D'lttRALI. a pulrol while janes panlrlcxms, H round jaiktime it lakes lo secure the effect ol a purgative. Easlon, on every other Sunday al nine o'clock will be largely extended and improved imme lon, Baltimore.
GODEY'S EDITION. „
el of red and while twilled ctillon, two luus
Vivian Grey,
The Young Duke,
The purgative I mane use ol is my grand la in Ihe morning until further orders; and re diately, and ihe utmost care of horses -wit} be
tin shirts, and two pair old ken«y irowser*,
August 7, 1S38.
tber's p.lis, and they are lo my certain know turning, will lenve Baltimore on the following taken.
Con tar mi tleming, Wonderous Tule'ol Alrby, dyed purple, a lur hat nut much worn, with
Wednesday.
All
orders
for
tbe
Emily
June
ledge tbe mod judiciously balanced purge in
Rise ol Iskander, Henrietta Temple,
some oilier clothing not recollected. It is sup
Or>-Terrapin and Oyster suppers promptly
Yenelia.
existence. 1 have used them lor 8 month* w ill l*> received on the Saturday evening pre prepared.
THE STBA.1W BOAT
posed a smairblack woman, his wile and Ihe
diily—in doses ol from 2 lo 16 pills per d
vious to her starling.
Price of the whole work Three Dollars
SCjF'Hi*; carriage will be'in constant at
properly of Mrs. Sarah Lte, has gonr off in
N. B. Freights, Passage, &c. sis above tendance al the Steamboat to convey passen
to aalisiy mysell as to Iheir innocence,
The Lady's Book ar.d D'lcraeli's Novels company wilh.. him,, and il i* believed they
J. E LEONARD. ger* to any part ol Uie Peninsula.
therefore, cannol be doublet). It is my opu
will be sent entire for Five Dollars, in ad have mud.e ibeir way lo Pennsylvania 01 Jerniuo llulany person, be lie ever so prostrated
vance, postage paid.
E. MgDOVVELt.
by disease, provided he is capable ol laking ex
Easlon,Talbot county, Md. ?
The above reward will be given if said ne
ercise at all, may lengthen his l.le lo ttO years
As the publisher ol the Lady's Book is gro be apprehended nut ol Ihe Slule, and lodg
•Not. 14,1887.
f
by continuing his natural lunclions wilh the
connected wilb Ihe oilier poftular periodical's ed in some Jail so lhal 1 gel him, or filly dol
he suggests, lor the purpose ol remittance, ihe lars, il taken in the Mluie and brought home.
BB.ANDB.e-rH VKUUTABLU U«
SPRING FASHIONS.
PILL*. Death never can lake place until
ollowing bysiem of
WILLIAM SLAUGHTER.
JOHN
SATTH.RFIELD,
the Principle of Decomposition put* oul ihe
CLUBBING.
Talbol County, Md. August 28, 1833.
AS commen ced her usual routes, Inuring
Returns hit Ibanks to the public for-1 he
lamp 01 lite Aud thai would seldom be be
Baltimore every Tuesday and Friday
Book and D'Uiaeli's Novels
$5
very liberal patronage he has received, and
fore 00 or 70 years, was Ihu principle ol pur.
6
respectfully solicit! a continuation ol the same, morning ul 7 o'clck for Annxpolis, Cambridge! Lady's Book am. Bulwer's Novels, lor
gallon always reaorled loon ibe liiai appear
and Easlon—returns Ihe nexl day. She like- Lady's Book and MarryatlV Novels, tor
5
He has just rccived bis
•nee ol sickness.
wist* leaves Baltimore every Sunday ut 8 o' Bulwer's and Marrynlt's Novels, 17,
6
POSTPONED
SFR1NU FASHIONS,
lo Ihe hope ihese remarks m«y be ol soin
clock for Annapolis, Si Michaels and Wye Lady's Book and Saturday New!,
5
And is enabled lo execute work in ihe latest Landing nnd rrltirns nexl day.
tervice, 1 am the public's obedient servant.
T
a
meeting
of Ihe Tiuslues of the Mil.
Lady's Book nnd Celebrated Trials.
5
lashionable style, wilb durability, neatness,and
B. BK.*NDRM'H, M. D.
Agricultural Society loi the E. S. In Id
All hngKiigc ut the risk ol its owner.
Bulwer's
or
Murrytll's
Novels
uud
Cele
de*|>alch.
Baltimore offices, principal No. 80 Soulh
on the 23d ull. it wns unanimously, Resol ed
April 3, 1S38.
brated Trials,
He will insure his work lo fit, and in case
Charles sireei 3rd. dour Irum Prall sireei;
—That in consequence o! Ihe failure of the
Bulwer's nnd D'lsraeli'n Novels,
ol
failure,
the
money
will
be
relundeu,
or
the
Saratoga office No. 72 Saratoga sireei betweeu
corn and root crops and Ihe deplorable, condi
HE Subscribers again return their war
Muryall's and D'lsrneli's Novels,
Howard and Eutaw sircets.
mest Ibanks totbeir friends and ihe pub goods replaced.
tion lo which the stock have been redu. etl by
November
6,183?
N. B. The public are retrpeclfully invited
tt>-Every agent has a copper plate certifi lic of Tulbot and the adjacent counties for the
Ibe unprecedented drought which hu* preva U
cate ol agency, signed by u. BUA.NUUKTII at. suppoil Ihey continue to receive in their lineoi to call and see his card ol Fashions, if being
ed ihroughoul the country U is expedient lo
p. also by
FOR SAXiE OR RENT.
business, and now respectfully beg leave to Ibe most approved aud correct published
poHlpune Ihe Culile Show lor twelve months
May 1, 1638.
R.R. GREEN,Gen'1. Agent.
inlorm them that they are always making
and that it bu held on or about the 1st of No
THE
Mill,
Mill
seat
and
fixtures
will,
a«
vember 1839.
For Maryland, Virginia, North Carolina and up of Ihe best materials
bout SEVENTY ACRES OF LAND at.,
By ordur
HE partnership heretofore existing un
tbe Disinci ol Columbia. Purchaser ask in
Gigs
and
four
wheeled
Work,
t ached, belonging lo Ihe heirs of Noah Chance,
der Ihe firm ol Ozmon and SliunahunT TILUH.MAN.Sec'ry.
eee Ibis certificate. It it cauuut be shown
OLD
ESTABLISHED
LUCKY
OFFICE
dec'd. known an Chance's Mill, situated with Ihisduy dissolved. All persons indebted to
September 4, 1938
of the Latest Fashions and Patterns. They
Do HOT PUKCHAHM.
N • W. corner of Baltimore & Calverl sis.
in two and a half miles from Greensborough, Ihe above firm, will confer a greul favor, bj
Papers friendly to Aprituliun.- arc requested
assure all who see proper lo patronize them
July 21,1836.
ly
(UNI)KR THE MUHKUM )
and five from Denlon, near the road Irom Ihe calling and settling Iheir accounts, us (In lo copy the above.
that Ihcy have the very best workmen in their
WHERE HAVE BEEN SOLD
former to tlin latter places. The Mill is in Subscribers wish lo close the business ol tin
employment and keep constantly on hapd
good order lor Ihe manufactory of Flour and firm,as speedy »s possible.
Prizes! Prizes! Prized!
materials ol the first quality, which will en
meal wilh two feel ami n hall head ol water on
OZMON &SHANAHAN
able them as heretofore to meet all orders tor Dollars—Millions of Dollars!
Talbot County Orpiiaua' Court,
an overshot wheel which scarcely ever wants
April 18th, 1837.
HE subscriber begs leave to return his work at the shortest notice. All kinds of
Till day 01 Ai pl< u.bei, A. D. 1838.
for
water,
buildings
in
tolerable
order,
a
fur
REPAIRING
DONE
in
the
best
manner,
sincere thanks lo his friends anil ibe pub
OTICE —Any person or persons, through ther diisciipl ion is deemed unnecessary a* |>erOn applicniion ol Jnhn -ewn.uu, AdiuV.
N. B. The business will hereafter beconlic generally, lor the very Haltering encour and on reasonable terms. They have now finout ihe United Stales, who may desire to sons wishing lo purchase will view Ihe pro
ilucled by Samuel Ozmon, at Ihe same stand, of Thomas Bow tile, lute tit T.ili i.l county, de
agement be has received from them. GraUlul niched and ready for sale a number of carri try thrir luck, either in Ihe Maryland Slate
ceased—II is ordered, that lit- i>i\c the notice
for past favors he solicits a continuance of the ages both new and second hand, which they Lotteries, or in authorised Lotteries of other perly, which will be shown by (he present directly opposite Mr Charles Robinson's required by law lor ired'tnr* to exhibit their
same. Afler twenty-tour years experience in would dispose of on favorable terms. Then- Slates, some one of which are drawn daily — tenant, Hugh Kirkpulnck or Iho suhscrilwr ftlore. The subscriber feels Ihnnklul for the claims a^<<inst ihe xuid dccfused'N estate, and
tbe business he thinks he can assure them lhal friends and ihe public are respectfully invited Tickets Irom 81 to $10, shares in projiorlion at Splint; Mills near Demon. The terms will liberal support he has received, and now begs lhat he c.ini-c Ihe same lo be puHiglit-J once in
their orders shall be fulfilled with lhal neatness, to call and view their assortment and judge —are respectfully rcqucslctl to lor ward their be aicoiimi'Mlnlinj: and title indisputable — il leave lo inlorm them thai he in ready lo meet each week lor Ihe S|>ace ol three successive
durability a'ld despatch, which il equaled, shall lor themselves They would also inlorm the orders by mail (post pnidj or otherwise, en- not sold by Ihe last of September it n ill then all •rtlers in his line, Hint may he directed to weeks, in one of thu new snipers printed in Ihe
public that attached lu their establishment they closing cash or prize tickets which Will be he lor rent to a good tenant, Iho terms will be him, wilh neatness and dispatch. — The Sub
be surpassed by none.
scribe! has a first rate Hearse, and no pains lonn 01 Easlon, mill also in one ol the newsjm*
He still continues at his old stand at the cor- have a Silver Plating Shop in operation, lhanklully received and executed by return low.
BACH'LD. G CHANCE.
will be spared in' rendering general satisfac pern prmie.l in the town of Cambridge.
•eroflhe woods, with a lull supply of STEEL, wh-re they have in their employment one of the mail, with the same prompt attention as il on
In testimony that the lorvgoiii); is truly co
Spring Mills Caroline counly, Md.
tion to Ihul purl of his business ax he intends
IRON and Coal, ready for HORSESHOE best silver platers and rhellal workman from personal application, &. the result given (when
pied from tbu minutes of proceed*
N. B. The subscriber wants a MILLER in ull cases to discharge his. duty as nn un
ING. All kinds ol eds;e tools made and re Philadelphia. Those who have any work in requested) immediately ufler the drawing.—
ings of Talbot county Oi plums'
immediately
lo
lake
charge
ol
his
Mill,
u
sin
dcrinkur
that
line
can
have
il
executed
in
the
neatest
paired All kind ol plough work; nlso HAU
Please address
|j Court, I li ;ve hereunto set my
gle man would Iw preferred to come well reand mo*t •levant manner, and at moderate
BOWS), CUbTIVATOBH, CAKT WOUJt, &.C.
JOHN CLARK.
' hand, and the seal of my officu
prices
! Old established Prize Vender, N. W. corner cammended. To such liberal wages wi.l be
The public's obedient servant,
affixed, this 7th day of September, in Ihe year
given for Ihe balance of Ibis year UN well as for
Also, all kinds of
E. McQUAY.
if Baltimore and Culvert streets, under Ibe the nexl year J839.
el our Lord eighteen hundred and thirty eight,
B. G. C.
Feb.T
Brass or hi work Repaired, Museum.
Test,
augunt 21
6w

TO THJE_Pl/BL,IC.

New Spring Goods.

T

>Easlon

Staple and Fancy

SCUOONS4K

PEIUIY HALL,

-V

A COLOURED PLATB Or TUB
LATKBT FABH1OKI

Move New Goods,

The Union Tavern,

T

Spring and Summer
GOODS,

To'.Rent

$100 REWARD.
R

TEJlISl*.

W

COACil GIG

V 1'"

H

CATTJLE SHOW

A

AND HARNESS

T

MAKING.

A Valuable Mill

DISSOLUTION.
T

CL,AHK'S

Blacksmithing.

T

j^:<•«"5 1*•
i
'

t ...

1;
i.i
1 'i
i '•>. 't» '
i '.

\n r*"
H

N

New Fall Goods.

Baltimore, May 29,1838.
Keys Brazed fife. #c.
All orders thankfully received anil prompt
£>"Matchless Sanative,.".^
ly executed by the public's obedient servants
ANDERSON & HOPKINS.
TH E subscriber has been ap|M>inlrd A^ent
THE Subscriber now having entire control They will give a liberal price for old silver lor live sale of this renowned medicine, celebra
of Ihe shop lately occupied by Chilcull, John- and lead.
ted lor ils wonderful cures of
•on and Weeden, begs laave res|>ecltully lo June 6
tl
(G)
CONSUMPTION,
inform bis old customers and the public gene
and all affections of Ihe \\tngtr.
rally, thai he will carry on Ihe Tailoring bu
He has just received a fcHOp'ly, and offers it
siness in all ils branches, at the old stand in
for sale. A further notice ol this medicine
Washington si. nearly opposite to the store ol
will be given next week.
Win. Loveday.und by strict attention to bu
THE subscriber has just returned from
HENRY THOMAS.
•insjM liopet lo merit a share ol public pniron- Port Deposit wilh a large ussorlmenl of Lum
Aufrusl 21, 1838.
•K*>. He will K've bit personal attention to ber, consialing in (art of white pine from 4-4
Culling, and will warrant his work to fit well to 8-4 thick, such ai Panel, common callings.
Having ijood workmen employed ho will ex- Also white pine and cypress shingles from 20
WOOL.
•cut* all orders in his line with neatness, du- to 30 inches long. All of which will be offerThe subscriber continues iho sales of WOOL
nbilily and despatch, and in tbe most approv «d on the most, accommodating termi. Per- on commission, and is prepared lo make liber,
ed ttyh.
-ons desirous of purchasing will please call and •il advances, if required, on wool con-iirnrdlo
Tbe public'! ob'l serv'f,
examine for themselves.
him for sale.
LYMAN RKED.
JOSHUA CHILCUTT.
WM. POWELL.
No. 227. Markft Sireei, Baltimore.

Lumber for Sale.

July Wlh, IBS———if

Wye Landing, may 29

Baltimore, Sept. 11,1888.

NEW FALL AND

R

OBERT II. RHODES would respect.
fully inform his friends and the Public
gcnernlly, that he has just r-'turni-d Irom Phil
adelphia and Baltimore, with a lull supply ol

FRESH GOOUS,
which are now being opened at his store r-iom
op|iosite the Court HOHM in Easlon. He || H «
added to his. slock some superior old French
Br.mdv, do Rye Whiskey, do. Port and Ma
deira Wme&c&c.,
Kerney, Linst.y and feathers (uken in exchange for Gooiis.

Oct. 2d, 1838,

Sw

R H
(G3w)

WM. LOVEDAY.
II AS just received and opened at his store
luse u fine assortment ol

JAS; PRICE. Reg'r.
of Wills for Talbol counly.

In compliance with the above order,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
That the subscriber of Talbol counly hal(j
obtained Irom Ihe Orphans' Court of'Talb'oi
county. In \larylund, loiters of administration
on the (tersonal estate of Thomas Bowdle, tula
he thinks as pood as he has ever heen able to of Talbol county, deceased. All persons bay*
offer—Amongst which are a variety of
ing claim* against the said deceased's esla(P
hereby warned lo exhibit tbe name wilb the
Cloths, CassiiiHM'rs, Sattinets are
proper vouchers thereof In (lip subscriber, on
or before the 1st day Q! April nexl, or Ihey
Mcrini'S, &c, <^c. &c.
may otherwise by law bo excluded from all
He invites Ins friends and (be public gener benefit ol Ihe said estate.
ally to give him a cull.
Given under ipy hand this 7tb day of Sept
Easlon, Oct 3, 1838—41
ember, 1838

Staple and Fancy
GOODS,

PRINTING

Of every description jneally exeeuted aljlhis

JOHN NKWNAM, Adra'r.
ofTbouBM Bowdlc, dec'd,
Sep, 11
8w ,
•
i ,. ,

Tin Dorchesler Aurora will pteaM copy
ho above «dvcrtlMO)CI|l«pd CfcWg* Ibil oflitt,

I

___
'

/

. I

.

t

( ;

. UWfl,

>ot Coun.y in
ihalUeig
niiy
"THK

Ihe bunkgil
cash.
Icarcoug marl
g unnecetgary
irnnce to thigi
onuisls ol Se«
earth and
amity ul lime
ill plty-e ad.
..Md.Ve.sel,
eal Chuj.lank.
in siyhl they
; wheiell.ey
on the

SMYTH.
001 (he report
ie sluluul Ma;icul curvey ol
e beds ol iliell
y, in u» much
y uvuiluhle, tu
Lie. urc lliuM
ie pretreiln.g
s I'diiw D.'ViT
nmi liilten (o
one cuuip..ct
uling neaily a
K ol Hie Uie
These I n
tly Hucce*mve
principally, jn
succeeded, by
other marine
op mid upperjiidttavnur wag
notice, with
>lic rervice, by
t was deemed
tin- mutt-rial*
estimate olilf
unl and perudjecl in now
mill ol thuge
icr depugite oi

'. RASIN
. 28, 1838 tf.

AW.

ubKriber, on
li m«t., a neWEN, very
6 li'ei 4 or 5
e; bun ralher a
very humble
big luce near
on v. lutli g.de;
d hy (be cut
ood lal'Ouril, .n) aiquamne»». 'I i.t- do
o |Miir mew iewwuip, anil two
ol cro..» I »! red
h round jacket,
), H round jacktton, two iiius
eri*y irowsem,
ich uurn, with
tied. It ii lupin wile and I lie
bat gour off in
if believed they
ylvania or Jer;iven if MH! nePilule, aitd lodgim, or filly dolhroughl home.
LUGHTER.
it 2S, 1838.

EiOW

ED

ee§ of the Md,
i Ibe E. 8. held
ousiy, Resol cd
i« failure of ilic
eplorubli condineen redii. ed by
licb ha* preva U
m expedient to
twelve months
it (he I.t of No-

UAN.Sec'ry.
mo arc requested

Court,
i, A. D. 1S38.
ewnam, AdiuV.
ill i.t county, degive the notice
to exhibit i heir
ted'* estate, «nj
three successive
•td printed in the
ie ol the

nine '« truly co-.
nutei of proceed,
county Oi pliant*
lereunto gel my
sen I o|' my office
tuber, in the year
and thirly eight,

fCE.Reg'r.
Talbot cuunly.

i hove order,
Y GIVKN,
but cnuniy Imlb,
Court of Talbot
i>( administration
mai Dowille, lala
.All |>ersnng Imvdeceased'* eilH(p
the sarno with the
lip lubtcrilntr, on
ril next, or they
xcluded from all

7th day of Sep«

LM, Adra'r.
Will plMM Copy

;iwg« (bit oflicj:,

LIHKHTY

IH

PfcH|-,., y AL V IU U.ABCK. "

KASf l «>>» MAH1 LAM), 'I I'KSIUY, 4>CTOBKU 43, 1838.
r.i.

i..

VOL.
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Fr.im Iten'i.n loSi-lpit.
j Arlior,
rnoonlain Shn.l creo!; slnrp. Scoti'g creek noil
Fm.iiJ i.i^jjsville, via Gain.-sluwn, 'o Mounl
"'""""> r.r.r, Jnnes ,- Uluff, and Liv ingg- Mar lia I.
olh.e, lo Pendlelon, Smi.h Carolina ""I10"
Dixon's lerry, by Harnsburg Ple,.sa,.l.
t-'r.-in
ion, vlalmoia, Marion, Dec«tnr, HdlgLoro,
From Concord, Jackson county, lo John
OHIO.
From Montreal, via Wed.iwee, lo Carroll- <nid liiaiiilon. to JacLaoii, in Mis.is.^.pi.
\mio.i tjr-.ve, ^Vliileside county, a"d L'nion
JVx MOilNlNG,
Will.ur's, .n (ho limn ol Polaski
F-nm Greenville, via Tori
411" e, t.i Fuiion cil>, <ni ibe Mis«u*(ppi rivei. I ml
rimn Pniiola couil-hoUM) lo (iieinda, via _ Frmn Battle creek, Calhmin county, I- ( ranuil'ii, AltHile/.uma, St MUM
GudFIOIII Tall.idegii. vi.i A '-n.'y 's old lei l \, 01 den. Jolin Rayl.ourn's, Caledonia, Vukanur'rmn Heii.lei-i.o. I.) Bt rl.n, an-l Kichiano
Cold wiit-r, M.I Goo-|\vin«vi||e.
lord, to Van Weii,
the Cnos.i r»e.r. In A'hvilh'.
,;<""»<? Mercer cmn.ly, l« Sl< phenson.
jMialpdo, Oakland and Preston.
Auvia
Galesburg,
IV.
lo
creek
ttic
II
in
Fr
Ilirough Arnheim, (
From : Ku.seiMllB.
"rom Jucksmiville, via A le\ in Iria,
From (ir.lon lo M Ch.ulc-«, Alusmni.
Sard---inia, in "Bro»n county.
THE USION.)
Frmn Gran.HI, I>V Ihe house ol J. ,v| llur.l Asl.Vll.lM.
From bell.-vtie, by Vermonticclo to loni»
""» (Jeor-i-town, in Brown rounly,
/ 'rom J u ksonvi'lf, vn While Pl.iins,
Jerse) vilie, and Delaware, In Cai l»'v tile.
Fin n J.icksnn lo (i.imldesville.
broin;!, l-ieewl.uri: and No* Uojlon
m LI in,,|,i fount \ , b\ I't-ny, Tho:iM<Gl.iVul's,
in
Pond's,
N
ere-k,
1
nesville,
Can.
Wa\
on
and
«"re.
Clinton
Lie-key's
Urlian.1,1.)
Fr.mi
: Two Dollars and Fifty Cents
Fmm Gala^lmi, hy ()|.ego, lo Allngnn.
liciU-, in Clermonl louniy.
DuMon's, .md An-lei-son's,"t.i Danville.
r.illaponsa, to (,'nrro;l mi, (Jem^ia,
linr itnnun. )ia\.0de null veitrly in advHnie. to I lav ana, (on Ihe Illintii* river.)
I* mm Jonetvdle, in Michigan to livans.mil
I' >'.m ('oliimnid i,. ,\|.'\n o
Ihinush Bolhel, rla
the
(near
in-eK,
Sab
by
Decalur,
Fiom
Trenlon,
Imk,
Larki'.'s
vii
Salem,
Fmm
'
in Ol-i.i.
\'o 4,iineriptiOii'<rillbr received lor li-»» t hau iixFr,.ni Carnillion lo Far West.
mouth ol the- lake lot k ol said crei-KJ lo TIC-- Lnrkinsvilln, Smla, La'ij«l 'll, Wy ,( , Cobluck
North
of
mouth
tlie
to
ingftnm
From
I' m n St. FiMncisvillo lo Farmington, Iowa
luon',
I?,',l -jrillioultlie t|i,iroliatinu of tlu- |>iilili«lifr
i.-c f, to Van Bnreii, and Irom B.dh-lon'.e IiRivet.
\U -rtiso'ii "< "°t xct-v.liiix » i.|uiire, in«erlnl
Si r,i|-er.
Fr.mi Danville, hy Ponliac, lo Ottawa.
Fro n MIP cnuniy sent nl Van Muren couniy
thr-e tiin'»foroiie'lollar,aud twenty-five- cenl'fnr
Lilo
thence
Cmiiden,
lo
Richmond
Fiom
From Fort Madison, .» isconsin Tent'ory,
From N'Uial.iliH, in .M.irengo counly, vilo Ih" mouth 01 Smith Black River.
«
y..r\* .'.i m'T1 ' n* Ill4* c * ! ~
by AppamM.e, La Hnupe, blhaVille, Farmiii£- 'I'.sea's st.iro, R.nl's si.-re Dn.nas S"tile berty, Clay C'-uniy, via Smith's nulls, C.illiV rom \), iiro- |,. A |- i.m,
m -ill, Coper and Ln-n-r P- ai h tree a<id P.uk- den jMiinl, and Uiai ksnake lulls, lo ll-e mouth
1>r°O- \H communicaliong to insure attention lon. and Harkii'**', In Penrra.
Fr. in Adrian InSpringville,
From Chicago, by Bru-b hill, N,ipn-rvi\le, i-r's setllemelil, lo Minir.iuv.lle, Monroe coun- ->l N,.d.inH> river.
From Marshall lo In^h.im.
should be post paiii
From Wnp«ukonettn,vra H*rlfor.l & Judgt
Mai tin's, Clay cnuniy, ill Ihe fa:ls ol
Liltle R.nk, Pu>v-p.iw grme, and lm»l, In "y.
CorhMn s, Puinmn counly, lo Franconia.
ke li Us.
Fr-im R one, Ge irgi i, Alibini, Lvnch- <li" yi.it e,
WISCONSIN,
Dixon's lerry.
r roui kenion, ria Limn, Shawuee, AajanFruiii I'la l-ilnir^ Icilln- Illai koixnkc lillli
Fmm Ewingtim, by S.dem and M..I tin's burg, Wa n-iimn, Wiinu Siilpimr spim^H nnd
From J.im.-sville, by NP»V Albnnv, rnniilh da iuid (iinllonl, lo .Mrrc-i-r.
I'rn.n L-xin.11,,11, |,y Gi i-ninn, Cool spring.
Snio.-rvrle, i.i Deca ur
lerry, lo Greenville.
terry
Dixnii's
|o
K.icklord
ami
Pic.ilon.ca,
->l
Fr-.ni Fr.iy tnCnvin-lon.
F om P III-M|I .1, vii TusciliKoiiu and aii.l^L'"i...l ,ik, lo ll.irnsi
Frmn J MieslHirough, by the way of Whila
Illinois.
Fn.ni Sidney, via (lurdmi to Ilnuslon.
r '"ui
utii,
Uivci court house,
ker'g landing, mouiii nl the Al -tidy, timi Ainu .i Si i ling, lo (J.iitmi-i, .Mi.sissipi.
From Rocklmd, by Brewster'ii lerry, lo
r roni Defimicp, vin HrunnertborK, Wa<hOie.il.i, I
H..r
Sin.ixio,
.in.l
C|,.|in-iii\
.«t.
r.
ird
ll,,/./.
i.i
e
F.'iren.
I'll
/'
Breesevdle, lo L henv
m.enlre.Sl Jostph and Dinnnirk, in
^
cuuit
llanj
lMi-u«aiit,
.Mount
i,,
counly,
rv
Coarles
by
nmlv,
c
Fro.n Gmeva, in K. me
F n n Al, ,i,,n, Al, >sisM,,ni, via Alamuch.
Frori Cliienu", by M-'llenrv. Font.ma. (at
IHO, and IVrieverance, Meubi-nvdle. Lull*
hmisu
loll, Klgm, .VlcCl.uv'i, grove, Mcllumy, Fox- o G is .1.1.
c-re.k,
Turlle
Geiipva.)
L.ike
ol
id
he
ihi>
ai^rie, and p re tty prairit.to Luna, Indmn*.
Fruim
Jo!in«.in county, b) Jamesvilf, Hinnr, a-nl M ,di-mi, to Wiscon'
Font I!I, innlsv ill.- lo A-hvdle.
Tille, and Rocin »ter, lo Prairie vilia^u in W .*t rom Peirysouru, via Watervdle, Bonlun,
Ui
to Itol.v-ir.
F Mil I).- n .polis, I ') Loti.dini's store, D n
cousin I'. II Holy.
on tl.e \S ,s,, n^,n"i u .-r.
litv,
sin
lead and Oltan-», lo Lima, Ohio.
b rom Merameo ironworks loJc-fTi' min ciFiom Siephengoii. in Rock Uland cmuity, i.'l's i.riine .md ('iinl nil, ,11 Pifken.Vllle.
^ From Siinlliporl.by Plea-a'il prairie nnd
From Mnumee cily, »la S«»nv ille. GranFr/ii F
I ho,is-, li ; Mdlpnrt,
up Rock nvei ,o Rickl.ild in »V iniii-ii.^,1
in tin county seal ol Walworlh coun
He, Turkey lout prairie, and Eal'mxbuii:, lo
From ('o'um'.ia, liy Mounl Vernon, Pisg«h
> ' lu.ll -,|S, Mississippi.
c only.
'ia>e:t,., fon ihe Liltle Si. JosvuluJ Nv i|.
li
Arralon,
an.I
C.irm-l,
Alouni
alesiui,-i
i
/ '.., ii W uk -i coun hon«e, bv Chilloii's
Fro.u Knnxville, by L.ilayelle, Ocuola,
From Mi!\v uiUei', In- \,.\v Burlin.S)
mis (inmlv.
Providence, ami kVmdsor lo t^mvrpi ..e, nea. lldlS. It .). V) il-oll.-.-'nfield, and |'m\ , to ,1 imesv jlltv
Fiom Alelmore via Attica, lo NotV Hav«i\.
Fr-.ni J,in.->l,srnugh, by Sail pond grove
ihe luriiiiiidiion ol I tie Illmu.s and M,.. 111,4..,.
FromGiet-u ll.v,,n I) -,i -p.-. L i F mlai-ii'
rom Tillin lo (on Findiev.
Mutton.
LI
In
Grove,
Johns-Mi's
and
lla
to
shbon,
river.
lak>
Illinois
Fo\
lilt
I
mi
an
.al,
I,if,
ca
du
Fmid
vdl.i^i-,
rtlume'
I
LAWS OF TUB OMTIOl) STATES PASSED AT
y
From Nm-w.ilk, via centre ot Bromon, to
Fiom .l.ine-linmngli In (>,-m gt-lnun
Flo.n Canton in F'lbon county, l>y Culu
to Madison, and Irom Fox lake to Fort Wm- "'nxville
T.IB *KCONI> rtBSSIO.N Op THK TWE.XTY
Fio.n M ,uoi Pleasant, hy Cnwskin, Ui-al- neb.igo.
/ 'mm S\ on hen .-r, bv Crow I're.'k, ('.M>M
ami I'ravis, In .tl ic .an, in AlcDmiou^n c.m.iFrom Lower ^anilusk
FIKTH Cl>NliRK«8.
to A/onlgnmcry
Foil
to
Arkansas,
Vmeyanl,
and
piame,
ly's
cree>t and Kmiv.ir, to Lo MIJ;'<, in VV llU V.ll
From Fond du Lac, bv the in'iulh of Fox
.'-» roads, Wood coun;y.
A V AO I' lo establish certain post routes and
Smith.
ver, lo Litile B.|,|e d/* Morlg.
F"-oin Peoria, by Oceola, Phei mop) «e, lo ley.
Fmm I'lilin, via Rome, to Rudun, Seneca
Fro.n R.ii-h.-p,irl. by Connor's nulls, CIHI->lo discontinue o'lieis
Fr -in Hickory level, by Adrian's terry, on
'tint y.
il

Fmm VV.irg.tw, Hunc.ik cnuniy, lo Au-

|

li -I Lint i i.linhrll fvrry

.y.VuniMii, M Jo D.nietf* county.
Fro, u Aladison, Ihe pel oianenl seat oljusI
tice ol Hie Wisconsin Ten ilor) , by
. e, rj;u's r.i ( n l« mi Rock river m said 'I', rnory , ami li .n; th.-nce down on ihe eastern side
m Dan) l iver, lo DiX»n\dle, in O^le c.iun y
From J-jl.ul. in vV ill county , i'V Du Page,
i .1, it . Uville, by \nnapoli*, West U N.ijiiTVill.-, Geneva, Sy ...mini f Gall's Alois,
l'r..»k's lerry on
ii.ii. Westportij md Johnson'* mills, lo Cov- 3.i)er'«
Pc-ek.ilonokee, KocK grove, and H.uml
Fi" u Hn-iler<vil|e, by Concord, and Point Ion's D.J^IO^S, lu .Mineral Point, m Wiscmi-.111 IYrr.i..ry.
PllMls.llll, to Allll *
Fiom Las. lie. in L.SM It: county, by Grand
From Greenslnirg, by llarlsville and New
. mi i«>i>k riviu, f . eepor. , an. I lir^-wsi>eioui
bern, in Ciil'im'.us.
Frmn Columbus, by Mount Sidney, to FUl .^r'>t>:ir> <»i i if !*« < k.i .1'ioKee, lo .Mineral
i'o.'it, in ihe WI.CIIIIMIII l'eir.i>iry.

INDIANA.

i v
h«
. u(.e will tte

or

From \1micello, via vVmln po«l, 'oWi...iiii-vk. m PnUski comilv, Indian*.
! ' .1 F.irt Wayiie, via VVhtlley cotirl>V i>. i ,v , to Plymouth
•r • . •. L.i-'-ii lo Mi-Idlebury, in Klkharl

rock |"ist olfice.
From Danville, by North Salem, Carrollton.nnd Ladoga, lo (.'raw lord* ille.
Froii, Shelbyville, liy Black hawk, lo ridin Mirg.
From Livnnia to Har.llnsburg, (on the great
Western mad route Irom Louisville lo St..
Louis )
Fmm Lfxington, bj Albion, lo Slateford.
From Lee*ville, l>y Bade'* mills and Nashville lo ,V)orgaiil"wn.

Fi nn An. .ira, m Iv i. ie county, hy Coltonnl iv.n^slon, ui Ko.kl.ntl in vV ioiivb.i£o

iil>: .

i-'moi Macmn ,, in McDonoogh county, by
Alii-lily' L-iin-p->sl ..dice, La llarpi!, llailloitl
a d Appannuce, to Fort Madiaun in Iowa I'fl
ni.irj.
Fiom Ollawa, in Lasalle tKiunly, by Day- in \1 i<-is-'|'|ii.
Fr> m Hel'rlnnte by l^i'nr«tm mnl
Ion, L'.rai., Rockvillu tinslul and tl.trllurd,
Kalb court- hnu-e to I'.nij in Ue iv.illi
lo G.-nova m tCane county.

From Si Mary'g, in Hancock county, by
""grew,-'IB' 1 Hiaemntr; W'lrlc'<y5noii({fr
tftnon,to Mermn.
From Bedford, by elder John Short's, (on counly.
Indian creek,) Bl -outfield, and Scaffold prairie. In Bowling gr«en.
From Bedlord, by Spice Valley, lo Mount
Pleasant.
From vVestfiell, by Farmington, lo Strawtown.
From Fairfax, by Marysville and SpringTilie, lo Frasier'g «iore.
From Bedford, by Frasier'-s slore and Hammi-rsly's mills, lo Mount Pleasant.
From Vinceiines, by J.i.nei Slewart'g and
Ra.n*ev'sstore,Cal the rapids ol Ibe Wabagh,)
to Mounl Cirmpl.
From Springy ille, hy Point Commerce and
Ratrlay't mill*, lo Terre Haute.
From VincennM, by Petersburg, lo BoonTide.
Fro.n EdWMrdsporl.by SlalTnrds bridg*. In
Fairp'uy.
From Deli.ince.Onio, along Ihe BulleloniaiiiK Stale road, lit Nloni.Kpiiniog.
Frmn Moocieiowi, b\ G rdiiville. Mnunl
Pellicer, and tlurray, o ll'111'mglon.
Fro.n Alarum, hy tV.ibashlou n and Lake
ton, lo \Vars.iA .

From Foil Waynv, by Ced.irv ille, Auburn,
and Angola, In Bianclicn.irt house, .vliclng.m.
Frn.ii Furl Wa) ne, liy Orange and Viuiina,
In Denmark.

Fmm C<uireville, by Philmieth, lo BrownTille.

Frmn Cenlreville, by Greenslork, BliommgS|Kirl, fvinchesier, Spartanbiirg, Republican anil »VInt.-iv,Her, lo Kicli.nmrl.
From L'lgannjKirl lo S,i.ula, in Noble county IndiaiK.
Fro.u Logannport. via Winamol, in Pulaski couniy,-md SlierwomU fcriy, «in Ihe Iwankakee and Valparaiso, to City Well, in Pnrler counly In liana.
From Green Caslle, Indiana, vm New
Maysvillt. iN'irili Salem and Jamuslotvn, In
Ije.'unon B,Mine count v, Indiana.
From Mernm, in Sullivan county, vii Lolia,
to Rdvvling's mill, in the counly ol Clay, Indiana.
From Fredoniii, by Princelon, Indiana, to
M-'tinl Carmel, Illinois
From I iigai!-;|Mirl, Indiimn, by Leesburg,
Milloid, Gn.ben. and M ddlebury In Wliile
Pigeon

.-r toiin-.y, .ind Pis^ah, lo Round-hill post o!lice.
From Blotriificld , Smdd.irl county, by the
lower eiitl ol Wesi prairie, lo thu house ol
M .rl m W.I.M!
Fmm Van Buivn.hy Chirles Huddles 1 .,us,
It) \t ,r,| iniiri.hoii-e, A kan...<.
Fro.li Jc-lferson ^ily, by Callloriiia, to ll
Round hill (Mi-l i.ffice
From Cano.li.in, by Ulica and N.ives'g
sure, lo Ti,ooips,.n's sc-lllemcnl, in the terrilo
ry attached I,. L.vingsinn cmmly.
From |{ichm,iml in I'm i
Fiom (tias^ow, Howard counly, lo Fourniilf prmne.
Fr.mi Woodvjlle, Macon counly, lo Newark , I,'-.vis county.
Frmn llunKville, by Johnson Wrighls, li
Mat-on tnui-l-hniise
From Sand Hill, Lewis county, lo Si
Fiancisville.
Fi",ii M,-\ifi, Andrain counly, by Bowl
u Gieen,ln Clnrksville.
FI--IB Iveyleiiiviile iii M.ICOH couri-house
|) r
From K'-yb-rsville lo Linn courl !:OUSB.
From Jr.ilVyoiiciiy, by Miller courl-housc

l lie (,'.,.,s.i river, A ba« . ,. he li .1.1 minus, and
C.inal ."'I nun -s, 10 F. mkli-i, (J ">r_m.
Fi mi Five it, (i ,i gi.. Iu II -pk nsville,
rough Hie ('baloog i v.illev,l>v Cii>|,i,,ga m 1
on-hmise and .Ic-lV.-i>"ii\ die, lo Jacksnue.
Fniiii Siimerville, by head of Cotoco cr.-i-k
ami lirmiksvilk', in . nneitgville.
Fi mil Ci>i\ ton, l>\ 'ag.m's store and Crock<fl vdle, |u S.ilem, K issed coanlv.
fr.ini Km kl.iid, by i<ica,ial»y, to tLe Otfnr_l i siore, in
l .| Oos i counly
/ V» n U.ilu n i.. vi .r ; . , uy F.i-l M t li. II
the Na'liral In idge, S,,nd I rl, Uchre post ol
lice and A'jtI Bainbridgo lo Ff.igan's store.
Fmm Irwmlon lo'Stock Ion
Fmm v\eliinipka b\ N ixbtirg, Soi-apuloy;
and Hatchet creek, In Tall.,drga.
From Cnbiml'iis, Georgia, by Glennvdle,
to Irwinlon, in Alalmma.
/'mm Sprin^lield l-v BeimvoU, llmmers'
Mitt, ('.in. ill on ..ml Y'.i k \illi.-In C'.ilumbus

From Ihe mitlel ol Lake KoshUenong lo ll
ily ol Ihe Four L-ikcs
I' rom I,illlu Untie ilos Morts lo Fort Wn
leliHgo,
From Fonddu L*c to Ihe city ol llio F,
Lakes.
Fond du Lac lo Fort Wmneba-o.
IOWA.

From DnlMiiiue ,o the counly teat ol Del"
co.i.ily.

From N.ishporl, via Perry ton and FalMmV, to J/irlinsbuii:, Kinix county.
From ^Xanesville, viu Samuel Benver'g,
m ^e Snty ill's, nnd John G. Pigmun's, to
islioi loo,
Fmm Setii-cavilln, Tin Johnson's
Bv 1 . M ..Is, Canibi i.l^e, ^1/ici.ey's, &
'», lo Dlesili-ll

Fmm Kalon, via Caslinr to Green ill*.
Frmn Cadiz, via Lee»burg and Sand) villa,
Fiom Sinking Sprinir, Pighhind county,
via Jasper and Pikelon, Iu J.icUon court
hou.o.
_ Frmn Willnn's iHKt offlce, Tt Graysville,
Van Biin-n° t'ai lisl.-. and Pen
'ereopolis, lo tumberlaiitl
Fmm Sunfish, down (he Ohio river, via
Wiileii's (..is; ollue, lo Wondrirld.
J/dls, Pi ,e Gr ve .,-t'iiu Furnace, P.uriol,
U»lge«a)'s, Vn.liiii.S, Wilkenvilh-. tuSmillilield
r'rmn IVnnssv die, via Cheitcrfipld, to BurlICM.

From

, «i* Rutland, CUntr.
. »o4 h« Urem Btu.1. in
a.net con,ilv & Rochester on ihV RedC.1
In West Liberlv.
From \\ ilniiiiglon, "vu Otkltmt, Hn
From Diioui]iie, by Ric'.fitfld, Point Plr«- l-uri<, Franklin, and VVinc'iMier to Eaton.
sanl, Hiid Daveii|Kirl In Str|ibenson, lllii.ms.
Fmm Wiiiuinglun via Burlingtoa. (o
From Davenporl hy Cenlrriillp nnd Mns- X.-nm.
cow, lo Rorchesler, <in Ihe Red Cedar river.
Ftotii Painrsville, in Graupi cnuntr, along
From Foil Madison, by VVest Pmnl and ihf norlb ridge road, lo Ashtahula, by North
Tus. aront, lo Be.itonp.irl.
P.-rry, Aiu-lr, and Cen^va.
Fmm New BO-IOII, Illinojg, by Blacklm- k
From Z.m*srield to Dowinsrtrille, Loe^n
.oniily.
and W,ippello, lo Alouni Pleasant.
From Palmyra lo Shelbyville.
From /\irl Mudi-on, luwa, lo C.irthag'
From Franklin, Pnrtafe counly, rtm
/'mm Springfield, Missouri,Iu Fayeltrville linn us
SireeislHm.ugh, Aurora, BuinbridKe. Ruswll,
,
Arkansas.
From I'loominglnn, by Cc-darville and Chester, Kirklaml, and Mentor, lo Richmond
From St. Lnuls, by Spiingfield, lo Cave- Went Liberty, lo Napoleon.
. HV, (ifaiigii counly.
hill, in Arkansas,
From Wappellu, by Cutlesse and Sissinnnin
From Akron, via Copley centre, Sharon
/'rom Palmyra to Shelbyville.
to Napoloon.
centre, and Monlvtlle, lo Medina.
From Wd|i«epiniion to Bellevne, the presFrom HurneuV corners, Tla Cbtgrme Falli
ARKANSAS.
ent route to be changed so ag lo run by C,im- .mil Bambridge, to Auburn.
From Dwigh', Pipe counly, lo Crocked am-he, New York, Lyons, and Charleslon.
F-OIII Coshocton. via Roscoe, Warsaw,
creek, Cirroll county.
From Curlinglon, via rilbson's creek, lib Mohican, and Rochester, to Danville.
From Uitrd undies, Pope county, lo Fort nms, St. Augustine and Middle grove, to
F om Mill.'rsi'urg, via Niuhvilla, to LonSmith, mi the vuih s.du ul Arkansas river.
donville, Ricldand county.
Peoria.
FIOIII L.illi; Kock, by Clinton and Ma'ton
From CheUcrvtlle, via Woodhury and MeSec 2. And be il lur'hcr enacted, That each
courl house, lo S|.rmglirld, Missouri.
and every raildroad willnn Ihe limits of Ihe Clure'* cross-rouds. to Shclby, Ricbland counFrom the mouth of Cache, by Pine Bluffs, I'ntled Slates which now is, or herealler may '>
From Lenvitl lo Wayncsburg.
be made and completed shall be a post route,
Fmm Little Rock, by K win's gnltlemenl, and Ihe PnSlmaster General shall cause the
From Croxlon lo McCai^'s.
While county, counly courl-nouse, Litchrield, mad In be Iranspnrieil ilineon provided he
From West Jiflersmi, via West Canann,
and I'mvliall.in, lo Jackson.
can have it done upon reasonable terms, nnd Darby cieek, Alv ; n Kandall's, in Union counFMI.II O/irk, Franklin county, hy
not paving IIIITC-lore m any innLincu more ty, and Hrlli'ponl. tu Dclitwure.
ville, Madison county, to Onagc, Benlon coun- Ihiin luetil) -live |i..r cenlum over mid ubov!
From Loner S.ih-iu, Washington county,
what stmil.ir ir.inspntution would cost in |KII-| via Moses T. Spencer's, on Duck creek, aud
Frnm the mouth ol Cache, hy S'jnrcy, coaches.
Bethel, to Woodh'eld.
While cmmly, lo Clinton,
From Copley, by Western Slnr lo Clinton.
That
enacted,
further
il
hn
And
H.
Sec.
/'rout Helena, by Tunica CO rt-hou*P, MisFrom Winifham.by Garrt'tuvdle.to Hiram.
on
operation,
in
go
shall
routs
post
above
the
sissippi, Panola cMurl-liiui-i', and Oxlord, LaFrom MiConncdlsville to Francis, TreeIhtriy
and
hundred
eightevn
July
ol
til-si
the
layette cmmly, lo Punltioc.
blec.nk's, .hence to Ptler Kctlh's, thence (o
l)ej,ailthe
ol
hinds
(he
From Athens, Ixard cuunly, lo Springfield, nine, or sooner nhciild
Olive pom ollice.
inenl jus ily Ihe «,iine; I'rnrided llnit us noon
Al is-onri.
Fiom Ke>nold.shur£, via Pickerington and
/'rom Pocahonlns, through the northern as a rwiponoible Contractor shall oiler lo trans- West Carnillion. to Lancaster.
p,ut ol Green county, to SlotUUrl court-house, port Ihe mails over any portion of llio above
From Bullelonuine, in Lngan counly, to
routs lor Ihe rt-venuu denvc-.l from Ihe new Wapaukoneiiu, jn Alien county, by thewny
MISSOIII j.
lirsi
the
until
lli,-i.-oii
es.al.lisni'd
be
lo
olliit-s
From Jackson, by Long's, on Strawberry
ol Lmvisiown. in Logan county, anil Si.
ol July ei^hlern hundred snd llm ly-nino, the John's, in Alien county.
ri\i-r, In Athens, Ix..id county.
FIOIII /'ayelleville, by O/ark, lo Scot I'us'.in.islcr Gc-neral nhall for'hwilh put then
From licllefonlume, in Lngnn couiiiy, lo
in operation.
courlcliinjsc.
Si. Mary's, in Mtrvcr counly, bv lli» w.iy o(
From Knnxville, by Louisville, Unitia, ihe croSMii^s nl Pluiu'n on Ihet5re.il Miami
From Fort Smith to Scoll C'nurl-hon'p.
From Clarktville to Carrrolllon, in Carrol Morganlown. love's mills, Rockt illo and Mid Htid St. Johns, and Wupuukonella, in Alien
way, to A metis.
counly.
county
Frmn lvell>>ville, viu Lnura«s old lerry,
From Springfield, in Cliirk county, to New
From Laku Port G. Bayou Moses Hill, It:
In
mouiiluill,
Raccoon
acrrss
Nickajack,
C»rli-le, in tlie smile county, by llio \\uy ul
Bayou Bartholomew.
(jenr^iii
in
Sipiirrellnwn,
Cla.-kshurg nnd Norllmmplon.
From ticore a / 'able lo Ihe Union Court'
Fmm I) .lias ii, Spring place.
/'rom J>)iriiiglield, in Clark county, lo
house.
From KingKlon lo Ubver'g house, in A n- Chdlicolhe. by ihe wayol Soulh Cl<ailes|.>n,
From Scotl Court-house, Hot Springs am
der-on counly.
Grassy Point, BluoniingFbur);, nnd /"lankCoddo Cave lo Par*- lilia.
From Ros« landing lo Cleveland.
Inn.
Fiom Con way Lung Prairie to Nulchitothes
It
Aciidemy,
Laguilo
by
Gallalin,
From
From llnrlforl, in Trumbull county, lo
in Luuimunu.
Murlreeshoiougli.
Greenville, in Mercer county, PeninyIvanta,
Wa
lo
Madrid
New
by
vdle,
Perry
Fmm
MICHIGAN.
through the village ol Oinnucvillc.
verly.
From Unionvilie lo Ellenbl'urj;, in Grauga
From Bailie creek in Hastings.
From Kingston, 'IVrineD«m>, via Ten mile c lunly.
Frmn V\ htlmimsville, by Charleston, (o La
stand, De-catnr, Kincannon's lerry, Kosn'
laye.de
Fiom Snuihini;tnn, Ihrougli ihrc«mreol
landing, and Tiirkeyumn, lo Jackwinville.
Farmin^ion to Mecopotuoim in Truiubull
Frmn Belvidere to Mounl Cl-meni.
Frnm slanding rock post oflit e Stuart conn i nniy.
From Delroil through Greenlield, lo SouthU , via Liigranye mid Fairchance luriiHce, u
From Deerfield, in Portage counly, Ohio, lo
fields.
EdmUirg in ll>e tame county.
From Vnr«luill, by Veronu, to flHslin^s. Wmerley, Humphrey county.
/'rom Lenvitl, by Dallas, to Wayneirmrg.
From Churlotle, via Point Mason, on TenFrom Pnxinn by HovM-ll, lo Owasco
/'('in IJ.iiciiiKi, Jn Po/la^e count v, Ohio,From G'Hiiville lo Port SlieMuii, in Ollowi riessee. liver, lo Pans, Tfinu'ns.-e
From Klizabeihlon, up Stony creek,throligl lo T» insiiurg. m thu game county, through
cnuniy.
Str>-eiNborouuh.
From Jackson, by Ingham and Unwell, lo Snady, lo Ahingdon, Virginia
From Lal.iyette.on the Little Si Joseph's,
From Dresden, via Hunter it'id Pound's
Flint.
store, W niton, ami Ridh;y Jones's, lo D)*rs Williama cnuniy, duo, lo /urt Way no, InFrmn Ponlitoc, by Unwell lo Jackson.
diana.
From Flint, Genosee county, by Bearsley- liurg.
/'rum New Linlon, through Suleru.to BenFrom McMmn.'illu lo Jasper.
ville lo Lapier,
From Du Kalb cmirl IKHISO, via Slior: ion.
From Cussopolis, by VV hit iminsv ille, lo
From Osnaluirg, in Slark counly, lo New
nounltiin, lo Manchester.
Frmn ,\ I mi roe, by Stony creek, Kxeler,
From Millersburg, in Rutherford county, Ciimbeiliind; in 'l'uscarora« county.
Fiom Xenia, in Green comry, lo Dayton,
Huron, .unl R.IHOU'K mill, to Ypsilnnli.
nu White's slore.k) Shelbyville.
From Niishville down Ihe smith side ol n Mmitiron.niy county, on the(Un-v:| routn.
From Flat-rock, in Urowimlown township,
JAMES K. POLK,
o (iiliraltnr.
L/'umheilriiid river by William She-lion's to
Speaker ol th* I Ion so of Repre«»niatn««.
From Lapier, by Lnngdon and Mount llio mouth ol Syracuse creek, thence In cross
WM. R. KING,
»
mg nl Gihb's lerry, by lirixlon Lee's, WilPleasant, to Grand Rlanc
President ol Ihe Senile, pro lam.
-n'.ii Crockell'g nnd the Sulphur Springs, to
From Inghiim to JelTer>on.
Approved, July olli, 1888,
From Saninnr to Ionia,
Nashville.

from
house-

/,HieglloroiTjjn "'fuT ToTintoiT "cou'fT"

B'jllel.niie, by L
From Laluyclle, in the Stale of Indiana, LoweVll lp, Hazel i;reen imd M.iili
/ 'nun Arrow Rock, lo old Jc-flTeriion. Saline
(hence down almig the Vermilion of Ihe Illi- rnads, lo Athens.
counly.
B,-lli-f.jiile.
lo
r!i'"s«(1r,
Ti;
Winches'er,
Fiom
nois river lo Ladalle, in Lasall* county, IlliFrom the city ol St. Louis, (o Portage DesFrom Bullc-imile to II.i« lin^nv ille.
nois.
seaiix, by (lie way nl Ihe in-iulh ol the MisFmm Lifdyetle post office, in GrrenecounMISSISSIPPI.
souri river and Belief.minine.
l- , by Occoln and vVaveiley, to Spun^lleUI in
From Holly spioigs. Al.n-li.,11 counly, via
From Clarks\ die, in Missouri, In Phillips's
Sangamon count*.
Kipley, I'lppah.t nun. v, nnd Jafinln, Tisha lerry, on the Illinois river, in Ihe Slate ol IlFrom Jone.sb.irmiifh, in Union county, by mingo c'ooniy, In I'usi iiinhu, .Vlal'aoia.
linois.

Willard'g and Smnh * terries on (lie MisJissip
Fmm Holly springn lo Hernandu, De Solo
pi rivei, lo Jackson, in Ihe Slate ul M.sgoun county.
From Liberty, in Jackson county, down
Fmm Pmililnc, via Oxlord, lo Panola.
along the noltom ol ihe Mi-sissippi river, b\
Frml'i Gitreeville, via Oakland, 'o C'htriesBreesvillu, nnd Wdlard's ferry, >o Clear creek Inn ralhil.atch.e tounly.
Land.ng, in Alexander cnuniy.
From Ji 1 union, via R.deigh and GarlandFiom lnH|iinig in liiKjiinH couniy, by Lo- snlle, In Quilman.
'«in,on the KankaUee river, Tnornlon and
Frmn C'arrollton lo Douglass, on (h« Ya^mi
^
Portland, lo
riv-r.
From Grigtjsvilie, m P.ke county, hy WorFrom Granaun, by Preiton, Oakland i(nd
cester, lo hLiodt!iii""k, m the aunt county.
Kagbourn's lo I'.m.ila.
Finiii McClUic'i. Ur.'V,-in Kanu counly, by
Dxnne)'* leirv, mi F.IX river, Cryg.al Lake,
VV.iUe » in Ihe Virginia lelllenenl, pa.sinu.
the head ol (jeno-i Like.und Coniogi'a seltleiiienl lo .lan«snilc,n i R.icK river, in the W is
consiii IVrnlmy.
From .>pnngiii.-ld, in Sangamon county, by
Adieu* and >u>v Alarkol lo Havana, nil ihe
Illinois rivr.
Frnn. Dixonville in O^le counly lo Savannah nn Hid MuMSJippi river, in Jn Davies

From Piltslk-ld in Pi'ie couniy, by Worcester and Pay-on, Int^umcy, m Adams coun-

Frmn Metido/.ia, in Morgan county, by
Versailles post nllice, Alouni Sterling, CluyI.HI, ll'i'ision, anil (y'lii)i post ol/icu 10 VVur^.iw,
in Hancock c .uuiv.
Fr-im P.-m-n by Wyoming, Oceola, the
Narrows nl Green river, Thurmopt \M, ofi
liock rivr, lo Savannah in Jn U.IVK-S cnuniy.
From Lewislown, in Fulton cnuniy, by Cuba, Ellisvdle, and 1'l'W lo St. Angusune.
From Manchester in Morgan counly, by
Linnvi Ie, Bethel,and Arenz « Mills tu BcanUlown in Casd county.
From Q lincy, in Adams counly, to Macomb, in McDonough county.
From Le«visiown, in Fulton counly, by the
T-ible. gmve, Kail'-" Mills, Hunlsville, Indi.in
Pninl Cani|i and (J,liner's farm lo Qutncy
From Chicagn by G,-nev.i, ihe seat of jusILLINOIS.
From Colos cnuit house, by Independence tice ol Do Kalb county, and Oregon city, to
Hill's farm, on the road Irom Dixun's ferry lo
ml Now AHiany, In Urliana.
Galena.
From Hillsborough lo Shelbyville.

From W) nl If, n the cnuniy ol Lalayetle,
by C'.ulnboma, Hancntk's Lubeau's, mid
Hi-rnand.i' to Mc-iuphis, Tunnesseu.
From Ri| ley 1'ippah county, via Cirnersvillfl, to Oxli.nl, L.,I,iy. tie counly.
From Jackoin, Al is-tsstp|ii, m Memphis
Tennesee, via C'liilmi, Bnh-N lerry, on lliu
Big Bla. k rivur, Franklin, Lexitttilnn, Car
rollon, Grenada, Belinonl, Mini J'-irersmi.
From Carrollmi, via Grenada to C''ffeeville
Oxford, \V\iil, C'i,nlahnma and Holly springs
lo Lagriiiiiic, in Tennes-Ji-e.
From J.uksmi, via Madisonville, Doak's
old stand, Kosciutko, Greensboro, Hiisoii,
Pmiioliic, ,,nd Uiplc) lo It.'liv.ir, in runnussee
From Fuiion, in ll iw.imlia county, va
Pmiioloc, Pun.ila, or Belmmil, lo Tunica court
house.
From Kllisvdle, via Paitlding, In Qiiitoi.ui.
From (jnilinan in Washington court-hou^e,
A h aunt
Frmn Cnlnml'iis, by Wmstonville, Somervillc, Philadelphi.i, and Dix-'ti, In ililNiom
From iMadisonville, Ludloiv,an lllil'l'om

Fmm Houston, by Grenada mid Middlelnn
to L"tiisv illo.
From Pmiloloc, by Red Lund, (Williams,)
loll iiislmi
Fmm C'liulalioma, by Oak Hill, and C<islleh II to Memph H, 'l',-iin.-«M-e
Fmm P.m.,la tmjft hmi-e, liy Peylon, li
. I
Helena, Aika.i«a..
Frmn Helen.,, Arkansas, by Powhaltan,
Cnnhmna tounly, to Whileiiver, Aiksnsas.
From Slntkville, b> Lalayetlu and Bell
Foiilatne, to (ireensboro.
From Montgomery, by Middlepor , lo Levi
LOUISIANA.
From ll.irdm courl-housn, Tennessee, by
Tlioini»ion'> on spring creek.
Fiom Vicksbuig, Mississippi, by Walnut
Fro.n Maysvdle., by Louisville and h wing- and R.Hindu way bayous, acrnjn Tuecas and Nashobee, Jacinlo ami CarrolUvibu, to Pmilo(oc.
Ion, to Shuibyvdle.

bnyou Macon, lo M mi roe.
From Hiirrisonlmrg, by Funne Louis and
Dugdemnnie, lo Nalclnlocheii.
From Vicksburg, Mmsissippi, hy New
Carthage, Hardy Hills, Mosul prairie, and
Colnnibia, lo Dugd.-monia.
From Sb.eveport, by Lpps g settlement
and Caddo (irairie, lo L .nj' prairie, Arkansas.
From Alexandria, by limuslon, ui Junkin'g
and Dr.ildv's tt-rrv.on the »abtne.
Frmn T' dnd'MuxMlle lo Kn.iblock's in the
piriah oi Li Fourche interior.
Fiom M.idisiinvilh', in lhi» parish of Si.
I'liiim in) , .o Warner*, m ine parish nl Wash'"iXom Iroipioir, b) Plalo unl PiMili.ic, In
I .glmi,
il.-nnepin
Fmm Natchilochiis In Cr.md Cane.
Frmii P.-nliac, by Josephine and Hollan I s
ALVIt »M*
crove to Tivinmii.
A'mu Col'i MIS, Georgi.i, vii Mount
From Heiinopiii, by Princfllnn, Ihe seal ol
justice ,H Henry count", and I lie neat ol ju»lic- An-i.il, .Salem ..ml C lieinan's, lo Tallap msa
courl-hmise
ul Mercer cnuniy, In New Burton.
/'mm S|-inig Hdl, i'i Marengn county, via
From Blnom.'nglon. by Hudson, Josephine,
Dlack Partridge, Lacon, Wyoming, and ihe ll.iston, D.ylnn and Whitehall, In.UcKinlev.
/'mm t;.i»s«llM, Clumbers county, via
wal ol jimice ol Henry cuunly, lo SlephenJvOergoa »nd Auburn, to TuAcgeu.
Muuul
ton.
From iVIarslull In Charleston.
From Paru, by Urtixna, lo Monl^mnry.
Fiom Monlgomery, liy Parigh s grove lo
Willidius||iirl, Indiana
Froiii Drtiivillj in VVilliam |H»rt, Indiana.
Fro-ii K piality, by Carini and Wdlittins's
-I MIIII Vvriiini, Indian*.
., i
,. ,1 -.1 o-'s ten y to New Haven.
>.,,.,, .. iv.o.'.ah, by Cherry KI-I««I and
. ,"..,, . .' ,.,,i> u.- iii-iuih ol ib« P< kalon « .
Alii.m I" S' Ciiarle* .Vlisg.un.
I- lo
l-'imn Ili.iLk P..|-lndge, by L.I con, in Hen-

Fmm Fond du \, R- lo Sln-lioi ug.in.
From tiiem Bay, by Nuesholo, to Tn it
ver.
From Milwaukee, by Libson Kclleler
ii.MVali-rionn, lo Keniu.liv city.
From Jiime-.t die, by Jelfeison) to WaU'
iwn
mm Whileoik springs, by New I
nd Mills.- il bend.
From Duck creek 'o Green Bay.
Frmn lle!--na, via linglnh prairie, to Prai
ie .MI Cliirn.
From Galfrnn, Illinois, l>y Sinsinawa mnun
) Hu Bnipie.
Dinninlinnf ns /ii//mt'S
_ From Mduauket! to the outlet ol L,ik

From Aberdeen, b) F'.illon, to Jacinlo.

Fiom Fulton lo Runs, llvdle, Alabama
From Tuscujnisa, Alabama, by James
l.i\vn, Brooklyn, Mount Pleasant, Mo-ga.busha , lo II illsborough:

From Groenstioro, by Gritysport, lo Grena\
da.
From Paiiida court house, byl Sardmu,
Oakland, Prestmi.atid Troy.lo Granada.
From Kennedy H gioro, in Clopiah county,
Mississippi, by H n ley's ferry, Concord,
Sieen's creek, Brandon, and Dengonvdle, to
('arth.ige, m l^eoki county.
From Mobile, the nean-sl and mug! direct
route, In Winchmior, hi Mississippi.
Frmn i nluml'UN, by Waverley or Mtillin's
I'liilf, m Lovindi-M iiiinly, In (Gilbert
From l|.-i naiido, by way nl Caslleville, O.ik
-I ill, an I Ciiulalimn i, in the tiiwn nf Wyull.
Fiom Mam henter, hy B.-nton, Monigomery, Frinklin, Lockharl'g slnre, Wheeling,
,uiil Slioii'^ola, lo G 1-eennbor.i, in Mississippi

From Ponloloi', vi-i Houston, lo Greensboro
in the Sluio ol " ------

From Suringville, by Brooklyn, Jeflenoo,

From Seviervillo, Tunncswe, via Smoky

-

M. VANDtREN.

coach, Anil is productne of nicre salutary William Beatty, Samuel A. J/orrii, John m»rnt<er)aml Mr. Bnrnelt. The Albany ArW. Andara W« tocotirl H tfuln aaJragnln? must fir* tlirsp Stolen a great ndvantaga. Not- itajje
gus, in reply to Ihe Kvoning Journal, which
fleets.
Il equalizes the circulation, promotes G'ailurailh.
Because State banks arn very, gtrid in Iheir withstanding the great increase, it will,be seen ligeslion, trunquilizes Ihe nerves Culler tl.c o*
asserts lhat General Jones was defeated by
MR RICHARDSON OF SOUTH CA- proper
pl.ce, it does not follow lhat ihey are thaithe consumption in this country y constant- .ien country is gained,) and often causes sound
more (ban two-llurds of all the votes, and that
ly
diminishing.
ROLINA.
lh« safe guardians ol ihe public treasury a
A/embers known to be elected For Congre's. ho was the second to the unfortunate Mr. CiU
deep
during
Ihe
succeeding
night
Ihe
exerQuantity
consumed
by
and
in
the
hands
ot
good servant would often make a bad mascise of this Kind of travelling being unaocom- 1st District,
Alexander Duncan, [dem.] ley, says;
manufacturers:
ter.
"ll is true Ihst General Jones is defeated
AXTKACT FROM MK:
panied
by
that
lassitude,
aching
and
fatigue,
2d
'
John B. Weller, [dem ]
In considering the proposition of the Stale
1837 8 bale* 246,063
do
do
do
by more than t»o-tliirdu ol Ihe district, but It
which
in
weakly
constitutions
prevents
Ihe
PKKCH, BKCKNTLT DKUTBkKU AT
4th
*
Thomas
Corwin,
[led]
bank party, il cannol escape nonce, Ihal
1836 7 do 222,540
do
do
do
is equally true ihal Judge Doty, the de'esjata
5lh
'
William Doan, (dem.)
throughoul Ibe lasl Iwo sessions ol Congress lo
CAMDGH, S. C.
1835-6 do 239,633 nightly rejiose.
do
do
do
elect, is a well known republican and a friend
8lli
'
Joseph
Ridgwuy,
[led.]
ils
adjournment
in
July
last,
nol
a
bank,
al
do
216,888
1834-5
de
do
do
The authority of the Federal Government
of the administration lhat the election turned
9th
'
IMIIiam A/udill, (dem.)
1833 4 do 196,413
do
do
has been practically augmented, greatly si. ice any time, but in New York, since May lasl,
do
illogether upon questions of local interest 10th
'
Samson
Mason,
(ted.)
do
1832 3 do 194,412
do
do
the war of 1812, from sevrral nalional occur- even pretended to pay their notes in specie.
and that if politics were nl all indicated, it
Illh
'
Isaac
.Parish,
[dem.]
gain
do
1831 2 do 173,810
do
tvncei. The successive increase ol States are The existing law, therefore, to deposit the modo
was in (he vote given for Mr. Burned, of the
12th
"
Jona'n
Taylor,
fderii.]
gain
1830-1 do 182,14V
do
do
do
in Ihe line of thif im|>f(us; and will assuredly ney of Ihe nation in such Slate bunks as paid
opposition the ratio being lor Doty 1682,
13lh
«
D.
P.
Leadbeller,
[dem.]
EAST
ON,
MD.
in
siwcie,
is
a
mockery.
126,61
1829-30
do
...
do
do
keep up the progress ol (tower, on the one
do
Jones 699, Burned 306. It is also true thai
14th
'
G<to. iSweney, [dem.]
'1 irao alone could tell when banks would re1828 9 /do 118.883
do
do
lido, and in Ihe tame degree diminish the indo
Grn. Jones was technically Ihe second lo Mr.
17lh
'
John
Hail
ings,
fi'
e
"'-)
gain
sume
payment.
And
no
system
for
the
na1827 8 do 120,54
do
do
fluence of the Slatet. I icrncely
do
Cillev, but he has never bet<n accused of do.' think thit
. i lional deposits could be safety bottomed uimr.
Tuesday
Morning,
Oct.
23,
1838
18lh
:
D.
A.
Starkweather,
[dem
]
1826 7 do 108,423
do
do
do
ing his friend more lhan justice. All these
unavoidable element of power in our social
19th
'
H.
S>vuaringeii,[dem.J
gain.
ud o-nslitulional system has been duly con- Ihe bare expectation of their resumption. How
additional lads the Ev J carefully cnncenls;
If (here tins been this decrease, when Ihe
sidered. But it is plain thai Ihe Federal au- then, could prudent statesmen, when to much Tariff \3 continued, we may expect s still furleaving il lo be infered thnl Wisconsin is aThe editor is still unavoidably absent, anil
ELECTION RETURNS.
thority must grow wilh llie growth ol Slates was
wai al hazard, rely upon such utter uiiccrUm- ther diminution aflej 18-10 when the duty wil our readcis must lake this us an apology lor
gainsl the ndministration.
And this i* (lie
acquire vigor wilh the extension ot their | ty?
game
of
that
hoiipsl
pi
ml."
be
reduced
lo
its
lowed
point.
OHIO.
Whi'.e, therefore, the National Bank part}
anv deficiency in to-da)'s paper.
number, and gain viirlory m every domestic
VANCE.
SHANNON.
contest by llie decay of their individual im- would have the country rely u|>on an instituFed.
From tli« Ciicil Guzetle.
Dum.
tion,
twice
before
condemned,
and
barely
posHEIRS TO THE THRONE Ol'
portance. The source qf national power may
Majority.
Majority.
MARYLAND IS REDEEMED.
be imperceptible. But il will be steady, pro- sible in (uture, the Conservative parly urged FRANCE. Our readers probably ilo not re327
459 Franklin,
Belmont,
gressive, and lasting. A patriotic Federalist the Government lo defiosito the national rev- quire lo be informed that there is an indiviilua
"Now tho l>:iltl>- is o\ r. the content 11 douc,
288 Behold
250 Ross,
Guernsey,
the proud triumph our Krccuien hare woo."
Blight now w ell forbear towards Slate rights; enue in specie paying bankl, when there were now wandering about in Europe, calling him
100
Washington,
132
Pickaway,
and say to Ihe Federal Government, thus far no such banks, and when there would be de- self'Dukvol Normandy, and claiming lo be
Maryl.int! i' rcdoenii'il. Does not Ihe breast
371
1084 Champaign,
Fairtield,
have you come, and it in well, bul proceed no pended on contingencies, and in no way on the legitimate sovereign of France by birth
60 of every republican Marylander swell wilh
640 Delawire,
Cobhocton,
further. My former reasons have ceased, and Congress. I am relying on no theoretical right. lie maintains lhat the boy Dauphin
proud exultation, when he lunrns the glorious
512
779
Greene,
Knox,
speculations.
Some
of
them
are
now
resuming
1 change my opinions as practical truth (mints
Ihe son of Louis Ihe XVI, did not perish in th
triumph lhat al Ihe lute election attended the
544
200
Miami,
Hamilton,
out and commands my course of conduct. specie payments, and that after ibe best of them Temple, soon f fieri he execution ul his father
725 principles of popular liberty? And when ha
300 Warren,
A/nnlgoiuery,
Alexander Hamilton himself would now ad- had lately declared that they could not resume bul that his lile was preserved, und that Ih
612 witnesses llie redemption ot Ins native Slale
Preble,
785
Perry,
mit that the Stales must be kept, not only in- before January next.
dead body exhibited was thai of a subslilul
Irom a Ihialdrom worse lhan Egyptian bond816
480 Clurke,
Hocking,
Can we Ibe rely on such signs of their provided tor ihe express purpose o! fccililalinn
dependent, bul uninfluenced, and the General
age,
does he nol experience an inward satisfac150
1040 Uuion,
Licking,
Government hold no rein over State institu. soundness? May nol Ihe present resumption Ihe real Dauphins escape, by creating a belie 1
401 tion heretulore unknown (o him? And <loe» he
928 Logan,
lions. On this head, let us cast an eye to Ibe be forced or premature? And will it contin- thai he IM ! perished, in the minds of .Ihosr DEMOCRACY STILL TRIUMPHANT Slarke,
120 not feel a patriotic enthusiasm when he beholds
40 jVadison,
past. Taxes have been laid, undeniably, by ue long? Ought such conduct to insure our whom it >< » ini|iortant thai he shuunl be el
Every mail brings in Ihe glorious intelli- Carroll,
Maryland once again taking tier stand among
145
Union,
90
Shclby,
reference lo the peculiar instilulions of some confidence. When the very resumption has eclunllv :
ed of. This Foisdisant Duke gence of defeat lo the Federal, and success
I ho republican Stales ol our Union, and once
634
Cuyahogo,
1489
BulUr,
Stales (I nu nol say without nalional advan- been a contingency, and in anticipation of iheir ol Norm idy, now an elderly man, inssts
2 again vindicating to herself a rank among the
1002 3/arion,
MOD roe,
tage) and a greal surplus, under a pielliora of real ability, here is, at ince, a ground and ex- that l-.e i-s the royal boy thus preserved by lo the democratic cause.
201 Iree? Worthy and republican sons ol Mary1225 Portage,
reveiuc thus obtained, has been divided a cuse lor no distant sus|>ension How, then, Klralu-em, mid be has been for several yeuis
The gallant and democratic Maine was the Wayne,
such must be you< feelings. By your
587 Muskingum, 630 land,
mofig the S'Blrs, as a quielu*. The General I ask, can the Conservative way be Ihe proper engaged in persevering but so lar very xmsuc- first lo move lo Ihe rescue, and wrnughl a total Morgan,
87 firmness and intrepidity you have gained one
Jefl'erwm,
607 Trumbull,
Government has practically, and quietly in- nay to secure 'lie money of the Uuiled Slates? cestlul, elforlit to establish his claims to royal
1,150 ol the most signal political victories Ihal was
fluenced Slale banks, and internal improve121 Ashtabula,
In September, 1837, there was some excuse paternity. He has indeed made some con veils, revolution in favor ul the democracy in her 'e- Harrison,
ever achieved on your soil, nnd Ihu memory of
350
ment. Il has always used Iheir judiciary a lor delay; but none lor Ihe next session, from who iiianiffSH a constancy of devotion scarcely gislature and governor.
(Jlermont,
which will bu handed down t'i your lutes! pot*
good.deal. It may come to rule their railroad December to July last. The Conservatives exceeded in the annals ol loyalty.
1405
Maryland, loo,so bug, under the bitter dyr- Kit bland,
lerily. The 3d ol October, 1838, has b»en a
system; and their other corporations, by a ought to have come lo the principle of an In
300
Fur the last twenty years we have occa- nasty ol Federalism, next followed theexample Craw lord,
fonunaledity lor your destinies, and the meFederal head. I am not suspicious ol bad dependent Taeasury, wilh or wilhout the spe- sionally met wilh notices of his movements and
Fayelie,
80
morable events ol thai d.w will be recorded
faiih, but constitutional power is assuredly ob- cie clause* ol which ihey had choice, or gone pretensions, nnd of ihe proof* by which the ol her sister ol Ihe East, nnd has rallied nnd Jackson,
150
on the brightest pa^cs of your history.
tained by practical instances in ll>u national lo the other Bank party. Bul il is plain that latter are supported; but as yet he has not suc- conquered under llie flag of the Independent Coiumbiuna,
771
Maryland is redeemed. Within her limit*
Government, and ihu domestic Governments neither Ilio United Slates Bank nor Ihe Stale ceeded in gaining his great object, an inter168
Mercer,
the
cuuue ol the people has signally triumphal
Treasury
und
Reform.
had been lowered, by such operations. Lei ui hank plan was possible, when Congress ad view wilh or any notice fioin Ihu Duchess "'90
Alien,
in ihu election ol William (-ruson.lhe rxpubIn South Carolina we have had n gain to the Highland,
then slop ihis course ut proceeding. It is journed, and none coulJ tell when either the Ancouleme, (who, if he in really ihe son ol
225
lican farmer ol tjueen Anne, lo ll.e chiel mastealing on a confiding country; and concen- one or the other would be available for the Louis XVI, is his only sister,) a'lhuugh he cause of the independent Treasury ol one mem15 848
7775 gistracy ol the Si. lie. Ti<e first lime the peoItaling vast power in the parent Government purpose ol Ihe national deposile; yet the Na- has c i used lo be published numerous and
ple have ever enjoyed tlie privilege of electing
-quite beyond l!ie prime and essential distinc- tional Treasury is lull afloat, and temftorary minute details ol events Ihal look place in his ber in Congress. Mr. Lvgnre is defeated.
Shannon's majority, thus far, 8,073.
their own governor, nobly have they perlormNew
Jersey
has
done
nobly,
and
elected
tion* ol the American Constitution.
"
Gam
on
Governor's
elect
ion
183G,
11,079.
expedients reported lo
childhood, nnd by which, us they could' 'be
ed their duly us freemen, and glxmn themA constitutional slalesman would have Ihe
Wilhout appearing to feel the position in known only lo herself and her brother, he five democratic reprcsenlalives lo congress
Presidential, 1836, 13,420.
selves fully compeleni to exercise lh« sacred
Federal Govern men I al the head nl Stale*, in. which they place themselves, and the con>c- maintains Ihal she mu«t ri-cognize him, H«
COHGRUSS.
J'ennsy Ivania, the Kejslone ol (lie Arch,
privilege ol elective franchise; Ihey have made
dependent anil uninfluenced, in iheir constitu- quances of uch conduct, the Conservatives his Hpplied in turn lo hall the monarch* in
As far ns henrd from, 11 Democrats and 3 choice ul a man worthy and cnjmble ol executional sphere of action. We liusl, Ihal in fif- have viilually joined I he National Bank party. Etirojte not exactly lor cupporl, but for their li»j bravely breasted the storm, notwithstandting Ihu trust confided lo him. Remarkable
ty years, the Republic will present u jubilee ol Avowedly, they wsmld defeat Ihe plan ol an influence wilh Ihe Duchess, lo cuin for him a ing tl.e mighty efforts ot the Thirty-five mil- Federalists eluded.
for liis amiability, his ki:idness of fueling his
Slates, and who would have Iheir parental lnde|>endent Treasury, whicti, if ever achiev- hearing, nnd he declares lhat Napoleon wa«,«o. lion Bank; and Porter is elected by near 9000
LKGISLATUHB.
r*
urbunily and his (tolishrd manners, William
bend made thu monarch of degiadwl powers."
Both branches l)«mucr»tic.
ed, must of necessity end in a National Bank. well satisfied ol hi* identity, as sec re I IT to (jrarit
Gruson is also diMinguiahcd lor his sound
In this brief review of the advancing course whether Ihey intend so much or nol. I charge him a littoral pension instituted thereto, he m.ijority.
judgment, hi* unwavering firmness, his deep
Ohio the young Giant ot Ihe West, has givof the National Government, my whole arguFrom Ihe Globe.
nol wilh such inrenlion; I look only lo ay«, by sympathy for lin misfortunes, ami
ment may be seen. Il apjteals iu the historical Ihe obvious consequence* of their conduct; and perhaps by some undefined notions of mini; en a death-blow Iu Federalism beyond the Result of 4h« Election since the adjourn men I penetration his ex.il'ed t.ilenlf, his cultivated
iiiiml, and his s|M>lles« integrity for he is both,
fact*, lor its basis; and rejacis parly spirit and this lends as directly lo a National Bank ns il inm, m some (tosxihlo rmergcncy,-against his
ol Congress.
Mountains, ant) closed the political accounts ol
a poli>heil gentleman und u distinguished
sectional habits. I admit them was<greal ne- Ihey proclaimed il on every house lop. 1 might suiianed uncle, Louis XVII.
Federal gain.
Democialic gain in
slntesman. Pos<e«setl ol the first order ol incessity lor (he first B->nk of Ihe United States; risk, lor a lime, rcy own little hard money in
Il has ollen struck u* as rather singular thai the Hero of Norlh Bend, and the farmer ol
Louisiana,
Congress.
tellect, of foresight und energy of character, if
and Ihu second bank WHS loudly called lor, by any bank ol South Caroliua. Bul as Ihe guar- ibe Duchess remains so obstinately silent .is Anldand. We have «lccl«>l our Governoi,
Illinois,
1 Georgia, doubtful.
pro|>erly assisted by ihe co-ordinate branches
Ih* hiipelr** *lalu of our currency in ISlo. dians ol millions ol gold and silver, lo be re- lo the pretension of Ihis individual. Thu dehave
a
g>im
ol
lour
members
ol
Congress,
and
Vermont,
probably
1
ol government, he will lie able lo extricate
fiul I oUjrcl lo another bank in the present ceived successively lor years, I cannot (>elieve tails he gives ol his imprisonment in the
2
our Slate Irom the desjierale condition lo which
iwsilion ul thecmir.try.
(hat any prudent man would, us a practical Temple, of hi* Ulher's words and action* a majority in bulh branches of the Legisla- Maine,
she Iris been reduced by u whig misrule. The
The greal authority and success of th* lute principle, place such revenue at Ihe discretion throughout that imprisonment, and ol little ture. Wl.ul say the Op|>ojilion now lo bio, heard from,
4 or
5
administration ol our Slate we doubt nnl will
Administration ul home, and its admirable of any selection of State banks; especially al- occurrences during his ihildhood which could the pnpul.tr will? lo the democracy of numI. Jersey, prob.
6
!>e dillicull, bul we are sure in William Grocredit and readability abroad, are dee]
ter hn confidence hud been shaken, and after >e known only, il would seem, to the family
1
son's hand* il will be singularly felicilons lor
written in oiir ^overnmcniul history, und bus the aclual experience oC their inability lo ra<im -I LOUIJ XVI, are, so minute and ciicum.. bum? is il againtl the measures of ihe adtninis- 'ennsy Ivania,
. Carolina heard
Ibe interests of Ihe |*ople, for Ihe extension
xslled lue Atueiicannaine among lureign na- ! ihe temptation to inordinate discounts. Surely, stanlial that they appear to affords ample mtans I I ration or nolf
Irom
1
ol popular liberty, and lur the reform of existihen, the lima has come whan we m»y unani of proving him an' impositor, if he is one, y«l
Democratic gain in
Federal gain.
Bul it it had nol arrested the Umled Slale* mously negative, alleusl.lhis branch ol ihe UM§ DuictaM «rttk not •£>•»*, •»»*«'• Mir or ».
BOND AND
MMntW »»•» TraMtmr navM-on. MtA \»w»« **»•,*<•«•••<• *•
AluryUnd is
Governor*.
None,
\V« coni.
ttovtwrriT ol [Iftftaie Inefr own corporations, uninfluenced by gvlnwt him; she will neither s*tiiik}~»)Stor deny
Bund has b«cn re-electod by only 167 votes Ilinois,
our follow Ial>orer n The repuoiicarr
w
.__-._
' 1
commercial duties, 1 should hold ihe adminis- Ihe Federal revenue; which, by-lhe-by, many the truth of his statement; and us we have al- maj. over Alien Lalhani! Gen. Harrison had tlaine,
our success. We congratulate our fellow ci1
tration of General Jackson highly unfortunate Hunk, brought aboul the unforlunale blol in ready said, li« has in vain solicited, lor years,
tizens of Maryland on llieir fortunate election
Maryland,
1
lor the Republic; and are we now, especially our commercial history. The American hanks an opportunity of converting with lur, al- nearly one thousand nmjority in this district in Pennsylvania,
ol a governor worthy of (heir support, worthy
1
though
he
declares
that
in
a
private
interview
alter so much cumpluinl ul assumed aulhoriiy, and Ihey alone, refused payment of lhair notes
'36. liond took his uuii medicine, and il came Ohio,
ol Iheir confidence, ami worthy of (jie exaulled
1
can produce such other testimonial* of his
to retrograde?
and the assigned excuse is, ihal ihey were led he
station lo which, by Ihe.r sufTrag s they have
very ne.ir killing him. We'll bul three S|ioilidentity
as
mu«l
convince
her
testimonials
of
Since ihe enormous increase of (he Stalt into exlravoganl issues by the immense deFederal gain.
Democratic gain in
elevnled him
_
tianki lo ihe average amount uf more lhan posiles Whal a preversion of common sense such a nature that he will nol exhibil them to ed oysters that Col. liond does nol make ano- Slate Legislatures.
Louisiana,
Mary land is redeemed. Again may she
thirty-two lo each Slule. Ihu re introduction ol is Ihis! The advantages which render them the world, bul only to the (lerson who alnne ther speech to please Mr. Biddle, this aide ihe Alabama,
N. Carolina, brobu- claim respect Irom her sisleis.
Again rnay
Bank ot Ibe United Slates lor Iheir head,. inexcusable, are made the measure of their can know llieir validity, Yet nolwilh>tanding nexl election. Ohio Slalesman.
bly,
Kentucky,
she join hands wilh them in Ihe supjtorl of Ireu
all
(hi*
his
sister,
(it
he
is
lh«
righllul
Louis
(which is ils purpose,) would contribute addi- excuse. II they had not leceived the depos
Illinois, probably,
nduna,
principles, fur she has dauntlessly thrown off
tional power to the General Government,) lies, ihe excuse would have been, thai Ihey XVII) has adhenrrd, so far us we can lea-n,
Georgia, probably,
Missouri,
the ihackle«of bondage and dared to be free.
lo
H
syslem
of
rigid
am'
obstinate
silence,
and
scarcely lens than the annexation ol a govern- failed through whilt ol the Governmental su|
Vermont, doubtful.
Ohio,
MARYLAND
ELECTION.
Maryland i* redeemed. Let the glad (idmentaf church establishment, or a Federa port. Happily for us, this total bank failure neither Charles A nor Louis XVIII.nor any
Mary land,
ings be sounded from (he shores ol the Atcorporation, ns a head lor our railroad syslem, has not happened lo a National Bank, but to other member ot the family, has ever taken
OFFICIAL.
New Jersey,
lantic (o Ihe Rocky Mountains. Lei freemen
and it is plain thai any such novel assumption Slate banks; and the discredit being thus sub any notice ot his pretensions.
rejoice. Lei the example we have set incite
Number of votes given lor Governor, as le- Pennsylvania
We did nol intend, when we commenced
would engender a new and jiolenl eleiuen! ol divided, is, in some sort, taken from the Na
Maine,
lliHin to deeds of emulation.
national power, would encroach much upon lional Government. And shall that Govern Ihis article, loelarneso much upon ihe hisinry lurncd lo Ihe office ul Ihe Secretary of Stale.
Connecticut in towns.
M'iry1nnd ig redeemed. And fellow citiol
this
pretended
Duke
ol
Normenily.
Our
(he dulict anil privileges ot ihe States, tend menl now again wed itself lo such banks, and
RECAPITULATION.
zen.' ol our Slate und ol our county beluild her
greatly lo lh«ir deterioration, and thus pervert thereby volunteer lo adopt and father d'scred pur | lose was only lo palnl nut Ihe some what
FoH GOVKUMQH.
The Muncipal Election.—The result of Ihe now:
Ihe Constilulion iu ils lines of dematcation n»t Its own? A prudent friend to State bank curious fuel thai supixning his assert ions to be
between tliu coordinate but independent pow-1 j n g should rnther choose lo keep the entire Irue, there are now living no fewer than live J. N. STEELK, (W) WM. GBASON (V B election yesterday proves Ihal nothing can be "The freemen proud boaiti hinpumt delight,
Umulli'd in ((lurjr. uncoiiqurr'il Iu might."
«rs ol Ihe Grner-l and Slate authorities.
| topic silent, while he expounded Ihe true con heirs lo the throne of France; the Dukeol Anne Arundcl 12U1
117 boi.sled ot by our opponents as lo ils being a
party
lest.
A
lew
figures
in
tho
wsv
ol
comWilhout reproach, (hen, to ihe firsl or le venience, use, ard need ol this teeming hand Orleans son, and the Count of Paris, grandson Annapolis city
14
1 Iu'
ofljouis Philliiipe. Ihe Duke of B<*de^lix, Allegany county 872
cond Bank of the United Stales, I hold the maid of modern commerce.
981 parison wilh ihe vote taken on ihu 3d instant,
THE "WHIGS" AND FANNY
grandson
ol
Charlrs
X;
the
soi-dislanl
Duke
practical re-introducliou ol a similar power, in
607 will make the mailer plain.
Uallimore cny 0191
W RIGHT.
ol
Normandy,
nnd
Louis
Napoleon
Bonepurl,
the present posture of the country, as inadmis245:
1»77
B.illnnuru co.
FOR MAYOR,
With Ihe Pennsylvania!!, we mos! lienrlily
COTTON. The following article is Irom nephew ol the Emperor and grandson hy ujnp divert
sible. Constitutional or nol, 1 would al Icasl
34 Hnnis.
427
LBAKIN.
MOORE.
lion, who claims as nexl in succession lo I lie C.irruU
agree, lhat il injury and insult can sliiiiulule
reserve Ihis great fiscal dictator for ihe lull oc- the N. V Express:
164
1337
452
Ul
358
u> y parly lo the exertion ol ilsnhiio-l Klrcnglh,
We have been at considerable pains to mnke Dukeol Reichs'.odl, Who can nny whelhei C.irolme
casion, and not grail such a personage on the
67
6«3
2d
374
340
we think Ihul (lie conilucl (it llie llin <u| IH ut,
up Ihe following table. That part of il which by some strange turn ol fortune's wheel, i-ny Cecil
common slock ol Ihe Republic.
135
1-251
3d
466
549
lor ill'- 11"! Ihiee \c,i'-. will imiloiihleillv puv
As lolhe proposition ol (he Conservative par- relates to the whole crop, is taken from Ihe one o! ihns live may, or may nol, al some lu- Claries
61
715
4lh
677
(luce ihul I'll.ci iipui the iJcn.nt rulic purl};
ly, I object lo Ihe use ol (lie Stale banks for New York Price Current, the accuracy of lu re day, become (xnsessor ol a crown which Uoixhentcr
85(
1113
5(h
630
387
as liirn- l-uirtli-ss toiiil ,!,,i!-on i.l "pi^eun «-X«
national liscil purposes, lor reasons too suffici- which we have no question. We liuvo ascer- has already, within htiy y«n\rs, been worn bv Frederick
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The Cambridge Chronicle, Centrevdle principles ol dcalU or deconi|>osition, will belhal no exertions will be spared on his part lo Times and Baltimore Patriot, will copy the come panimount, and the lnsl glimmering ot
represented lo have been more luinfic than at 11 us same prices on Saturday und Monday
10 | Eighth, 2.50
Half,
render their dealing mutually agreeable to above and forward Iheir accounts to tho Gazette lile de|.url Irom the one. animated cluy.
was cvei b.lorn known in those latitudes. No |,, K I i|, e bulk of purchases being on account of
Yes I say purge!
1'uuai;!
particle ol canvass could withstand Ihe force eastern houses, and our own millers buying
office for payment.
Forward immediately, that ihera may he both parties.
The magic in that word shall yet be underThe public's obedient servant,
(if Hie gale and the survivors represent thai llie but very sparingly, il at nil. On Tuesday no disap|>ointment in securing chances for
oi.d, il llns hand or brain can accomplish so
baie masts and spurs were blown out ol staunch prune Virginia reds would nol bring over hose immense Capitals !
JNO W. CHEZUM.
mighty an explanation. Yes purged be that
(G4w)
4w
October 16,1838.
and new vessels. And beside the extraordina- ?$1,70, and since then prices have declined still
All enclosures come safely and duly to hand,
uiii in the liu.id, Ihe back; llie l-o»els, thu
ry horron of shipwreck upon u d se.it shore, further. Within a day or two past llio supplies and are promptly attended to, when directed (o
Caroline county Orphans' Court, sool, the clomuch, the side, the ihrual. Don)
many of the numerous survivors ol the w recks h.ive been quite limited, but the market neverCl.ARK,
il arise from internal or external cause, t
U|Kin llie .Florida const, alter their escape Irom theless li.is been dull, and but blll« disposition
28th day of Augusl, A. P. 1838.
Muneum Building, Baltimore, Md.
slill say purge! For know this fell evident
I lie horrible battle ol Ihe elements, only reach- on Ili3 part of miller* to purcha.*. Without
On triplication of Alcaid Dawson, Adm'r truth, thai pain cannot «xist save by Ihe preOctober, 23, 1838.
ed Ihe land lo meet n more I right lul de.i'.h m any actual sales lo-day on which to (mind quocomplete and very general assortment of Sovren Dawson, late ol Caroline county, de sence ul soiiu impurity, some dejosil uf
niassjcre by the Indians ol Cupa .Florida.
lat ons, w. hive notwithstanding so clear a
suitable for Ihe present and approaching ceased. Il is ordered thai ho give llie notice decomposed particles upon Ihe orgun or
We are ha,ipy lo be able to stale there are view of the stale of the market, derived from
required bylaw lor creditors to exhibit tneir iarl where llie pain is sealed. And purging
, josl received and lor sale by
two more s-jrrivor* ol Ihe wreck ol (ho Aln<i, both buyers and sellers, that we quote tr»»d l<»
clnims against Ihe said deceased's estate discharges this impurily b ; the bowels and
who ire new on board llut A/iclison at this prime Virginia reds lo day al gl.OO a #1.65
WILLIAM H. &P. GROOME.
and that he cause the same to be published continuing Ihe practice daily will cure every
(tort, viz: Eluuzer Wyer and Samuel Cam- being a decline ol ten cenls a bushel since this
6w
Oct. 9lb. 1838.
WM. LOVEOAY.
onc« in aach week for the spacp ol three complication ol disease; ant will prevent my
mett, both of Portland. Wyer was kliol day week. A sale of 2000 bushels while MaHAS just received and opened al his tore
successive weeks in one of the newspapers mu Irom becoming seriously indisposed, even
through Ihe thigh und hand, but has nearly ryland was made early in Ihe week al gl 80 house M fine assortment ol
printed in Ihe town of F.uston.
when in conslunl conlucl with tiie uiosl niahg'
recovered.
Corn. The prices early in Ihe week were,
I
levers which cuimol by |>ossil)ility seriIn testimony that the foregoing is truly coThe Revenue Culler, Campbell, and ihe U. lor while 90 a 91 cents, ami for yellow 96
•--~-^^-~ pjed from the minutes and pro- ously aifccl Ihe body, il we are continually
States schooner JK.ive, then lying in our liar- cenls. Sales ol while yesterday at 90 cents,
HE.undersigned having *Wen appointed
ceedings of Ihe Orphans' Court curelul lo preserve il in a pure slute by frebor, immediately upon hearing ol the dinarf- and ol >ellow lo-day al 94 cenls, and we quote
by Talbot Qounty Court Commissionol the county aforesaid, 1 have quent and ellecluul purgation. HiPPOCRATLs
Irous intelligence above given, goi under way accordingly
ers lo divide the lands of the late John Gre____ herelo sol my hand and Iho seal ol says: "Furgulion expulses what must be exml proceededlor Ihe Caps. 11 is to be hoped
Kye. We continue lo quote al 90 a 95 he thinks as good as he has evur been able to gory, dec'd laid off as dower for Alice Gre^
offer Amongst which are a variety of
it there *'lo(MSf>e an V wunduring s irvivrrs cenls
gory, dec'd. will procsMd to,execute iheir duty my office affixed, this 28lU liny ol August, A1 pulsed, and patients iind reliel, if, on the c< i.liaiy, ttiey are lormcnied by purgation, il ia
left they OMsfPipuedily bo restored lo Iheir
OaU, Sales early in the weuk at 43 cenls Cloths, Citssimert's, Sattinets on Monday the 12th day of November nexl, D. 1838.
4 prool there are yet mutters which niusl bu
Test
friends.
more recently at 41 a 42 cents, with a lair
and do hereby give not ic. In. all concerned.
Reg'r
FORD,
A.
W.
The boats of the U. S. schrs. 3/adison, supply.
ROSE?
WM
&c.
£jc.
&c,
Merinos,
°
The subscriber of (his has resided in every
of Wills for Caroline county.
Wave and Campholl, examineil the Keys in
ROBERT RAISIN,
i He inviles his friends and Ihe public gennrvauety ol climnK, and by always purging i"i
the vicinity of (he Cape, in (he Impc ol rescuTHOS. AKRINGDALE,
I ally lo give him a call.
IN COMPLIANCE WITH THK AO3VE ORDtU thd lirrl appeuiunce ol sickness. ha> enjoyed
ing survivors, but we regret to nay that, with
PHILIP HORNEY,
'»r '.hi hv*l ten years uninlurruptcd tieuli'.:.
OUTINGS FQll SALE. "" Baslon, Oct. 2, 1838. 4t
Mnlict 'is herel;y givi.i,
Ihe abiiv. «*c*4>Liua ol the iwo survivors ol Ih*
BENNKT PINKIND.
That the subscriber of Curoliivc- county hall For we may call <ucli llie stale of him vvlui i;
Ainu, none are known to be saved. The boats
Oct. 9th, 1838.
THE Denton Silk company hava
obtained Irom the Orphans' Coin I of Ciirolii > never sick more (lion (i or 8 hours, about Iliu
oJ ihe Wave and Campbell attacked a party ol
county in Maryland, letters of iidnilnistralinn lir.ie il iaUca Insecure the clTecl ol a purgative.
15 Indians who were plundering the French
AT WYE LANDING.
on Ihe personal eslHle of So v re n Dan-son lair die puigalive I make use of is my grandfabrig, but succeeded in killing but fuur ol their
of Caroline county, deceased. All persons ther's pdls, and lliey ure to my certain knownumber.
Culmesol the MORUS MULTICAULIS,
HE Mibscnber nas just returned from the
having claims against Ihe said deceased's e* ledge the most judiciously balanced pur^e 1:1
The Madison brings Ihe fuither intelligence yet for Sale. Letters Post paid will tie a tend-cities of Philadelphia and Baltimore, and
tale are hureby warned (o exhibit (lie mum- existence. 1 have used (hem for 8 iin nil. .
of Ihe loss of Ihe <chr. For rest of Lubec, loud- ed to.
il now opening at his store,
with Ihe proper vouchers [hereof to Ihe sub- il-iily in doses ol from 2 lo Id pills |>er'!jv,
ed with live oak. She s'ruck on Ihe reel about
WILLIAM A.TATEM,
on or before (lie second day o' lo satisfy myself as lo their innocence. It,
scriber
OF
ASSORTMENT
LARGE
A
18lh ult. one day oul of Key West, and sunk.
President of D. S. C.
BONNCTTS.
April next, or they may otherwise by lau therefore, cunnol Ixs doubted. Il is my op.,
The crew and passengers returned lo Key
3w
Ocl. 23, 1838.
that any person, be he over so prosiruieii
Wesl in her biuils.
BE ASTON, (..( his old stand be excluded from all benefit of I lie said e»(ale. nion
Given under my h«f.d this 28th day of Au- by disease, provided ho is capable ol Inking exThe works leli by lhn troops at Key Bisnear the market,) returns his sincer*
ercise nt all, may lengthen his life to 60 yearn
caine, were burnt by the Indians about the
thanks to Ihe Public, for the liberal patronage gust, A. D 1838.
by continuing his natural functions with Iliu
ALCA1D DAWSON, Adm'r.
lust of August. The Government Hospitals
they hove heretofore confered on him, und inAll of which he has selected from Ihe latest im- forms them lhal he hat jus! returned from BalHHANDIUCTH VKUKTABLB UMVEBSAI.
of Sovran Dan son, tk-c'd.
and Barracks on Cape Suble have also been
PII.LS. Death never can lake place until
CAME to the farm ot the subscriber in A- portations and most fashionable style, und will timore with a first rate assortment of
3w
Sept. 4
burnt.
All thorn on the most reasonable terms. HP
(lie Principle nf Decomposition puts oul iliu
The Madison is now on her way Irom Pen- pril lust,
MATKRIALP,
invites his Irinnds generally, to call
resjieclhilly
lamp ol lile Ami that would seldom be bea
one
CALVES,
RED
TWO
H.
N.
saeolu to her station at Portsmouth
which hit is making into
lore O'O or 70 years, was this principle of purheifer unmarked, Ihe other a steer and examine lor themselves.
Officers and crew all well. She has stopped
WM. POWELL.
gation always resorted to on the first appearwith a slip from under ruch ear
RUSSIA, SILK & RORAM
( (his \torl lor wood und waler, and sails imQueen Ann's county Orphans' Court, >
Wye Landing, Talbol county, Md.
ance ul sickness.
The owner or owners of the above
__^_
mediately.
25lh day of September 1838. f
HATS, & LVDIES
In the hope these rcmnrks may be of son .
i
If
May 1
properly are requested to come forward, pay
N APPLICATION of Valentine Bry- service, I am Ihe public's o'<edient servant.
QCJ-A C"ol headed and judicious friend in charges and take them nway.
an, Executor uf of Ber.jnmine Blunt, late
B. BRANDRETH.M D.
WM. HAYWARD.
Montgomery who is not surpatsed l>y any one'
He hasalsn jnsl received a handsome assort- of T.iU'ol county decesscd. Jl is ordered Ihut
Baltimore office*, principal No. 80 South
(G3t)
31
23
Oct.
in tlml County in his knowledge of men and
ment ol FUR & HAIR SEAL CAPS, all he give notice required by law fur creditor* to Ch.irles slaeel Prd. door from Hralt street;
things there, writes In 'M follows
ol which he will dispose of on his usual mod- exhibit their claims UK UM"( the snid deceased's Saratoga offico A'o. 72 Saratoga street between
MOM-GOMLRV COUNTY, MD., )
erate terms The public are respectfully in- eslulr>, and lh.it he cuuse Ihe sume to be pub- 1-iward and Eulaw streets.
SALE.
PUBLIC
Oclol.er 12. h, 1833. $
OBERT H. RHODES would respect- vited lo call and examine for themselves.
lished once in each week lor Ihe space of three
CO" K very ngenl has a copper plule certifiDear Sir, The inanner in which ihe flecfully inform his friends and the Public
N. B. Hals, Bonnells and Caps, furnished successive, weeks, in someone or mnro papers ole of agency, signed by B. URASUUKTII M.
WILL sell al my Farm Iwo miles below
tion ol Doctor Horace Wilson And Major Wm
T. 15.
primed un the E.isicrn Slmre of Maryland.
Si. Michaels, on Thursday the 15ih day of generally, thai he has just returned from Phil- lo order at liie shortest notice.
ulsu by
M. Sluiiarl ol this county bus been announced November next, on credit ol nine months.
Easlon Ocl. 2, 1838 3w.
adelphia and Baltimore, with a full supply of
In lentimony that the foregoing is truly coR. R. GREEN, Gen'1. Agent.
in llie new upaiH-r* iscalculiled lo in isle id llm
pied (mm Ihe minutes of proceedpeople ul'ioa<l as reg.irtU Ihe principles UJKIII
ings of the Orphans' OYurt of the For Maryland, Virginia, North Carolina an-l
winch lliey were elected. Bul (hero is no
coiinly ulures.ii'l, I have herento sel he District ol Columbia. Purchaser ask to
which are now being oponed at his slore-riom
question U|MIII ibis subject here Belore the
inv land, nml ll.i-se.il ol my office ee tliU cerlilicale. It it cannut bo shown.
op|iosite Ihe Court liovse in Easton. He has
election they were denounced by the leading
iillixed, tins 25lh day of Septem- >O NOT Pt'tXCHASB.
ly
July 31, 1838.
added to his slock some superior old French
whigs of Ihe County They run m opposition
ber, in the Year of our LORD eighteen hunTAUGHT BY
to Ihe regulur Whig Ticket, they are avowed 50 Head of good Sheep, most Brandy; do Rye Whiskey, do. Port and Madred and thirly-eight.
deira Wine &c&c.,
Ihor.iugh going Reformers, and as such, they
Ttsl,
Kersey, Linsey and feathers taken in exof the i u Ewes.
were elected mid Ihtre is no question, that lli«y
THOS C. EAKLE,
change for Goods.
will go the whole hog with ihe great Reform
Miss D. will teach in Easton: her course ol
Register of wills lor Q. A. county.
R H
parly ol Ihe State.
THE Subscriber now having entire centre i
will be thirthy-iix lessons in
(G3w) instructions
3w
Ocl. 2d, 1838.
Most respectfully yours.
)f Ihe shop lately occupied by Chilcull, Johnwhich she will not only perfect her pupils, in
In cnmMiance, with (he above order,
ion and VVeeden, begs laav. respectlully t»
this beautiful art of painting, but alto leach
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN.
I'fortn his old customers and the public geneSub-Treasurers with /eg*, but no mult.—
(hem to mix the colours and cut the pblterns.
Thai the subscriber ol Queen Queen Ann's rally,
tliul he will carry on Ilia Tailoring buBy Ine report nl I he Secretary of (he Treasury, About 20 head of Cattle, including
Pi ice 8500.
county, has obtained from the orphans' Cc.urt siness in
all its brunches, al Ihe old slum! m
tha government, I e. llie people, lime lost by
N. B. No charge, mnde for (lie use of paints ol Queen Ann's county, m Maryland, letters
Washington St. nearly opposite lo Ihe store i-i
bank failures und discounts, since 1814, filleen
themavail
to
wish
who
Those
brushes.
or
LOVEDAY,
WILLIAM
Benju
ol
estate
personal
Ihe
on
Testamentary
two yoke of Oxen.
Wm. Loveday, and by tliicl attention lo In;millions right hundred und fourteen thousand,
HAS just relumed from Baltimore, ami has selves of this np|mrlunily of painting, had mm Blunt, Uleof Talbnt cuunty dec'd All sincsj hopes to merit a share of public p.ilroi live hundred und thirty four dollars! beint;
D's
Miss
as
possible,
as
soon
as
apply
better
M.
A.
Sale to commence at II o'clock
(Mirsons having clnims against (he said deceas
now opened at his storeroom, a handsome at. Ho will give his personal allenlu.n 1.1
mure than hull a million a year. We think
lime is limited.
JOHN T1LG1IMAN.
ed's estate, nre hereby warned lo exhibit Ihe cutting, and will warrant his work to lit will.
soilmeut of
the people will petition fora divorce from this
September 25lh, 1838.
Oct. 23 1833.
the
lo
thereof,
vouchers
proper
the
with
same,
Having good workmen emploved he will e class ol sub-treasuries. Norwich Aurora.
subscriber, on or before Ihe 30lh day of March ecute all orders in hi* line witii neatness, duexcluded
bu
law
by
otherwise
may
lliey
next,
Branch Bank at
rability and despatch, and in Ihe most apprisMu NO Nttws. The latest accounts from
from all benefit of the said deceased's estate.
SEPTEMBER 25th, 1838.
ed «(y le.
Sail River report continual arrivals of FederVALENTINE BRYAN,
H E President »nd Directors ol the FarThe public's ob'l serv't,
al Whigs, on Hat bottoms, within Ihe last
Executor ol Benj. Blunt dec'd
In compliance with an order ol Ihe Orphans' adapted to the approaching season, which he
mer's Bank ol Maryland, have declared
JOSHU \ CHILCUTT.
month. They are now u majority in lhat re3w
1838.
2,
October
terms.
moderate
very
on
offer
can
he
thinks
a dividend of 3 |wr cent, on Ihe slock of the
July 24lh, 1S38 if
gion, und Democrats were leaving in glum Court of Tulbot county, we will sell, at public
generally
public
the
and
friends
his
invites
He
luclion, on Thursday the first day ol Novemcompany for the last six months which will be
numbers New Haven Register.
ber next, at Ihe residence of I lie late Amelia loan examination of the same.
payable to Ihe stock holders in llie Brunei
$3 DOLLARS REWARD,
Easlon, April 10________(G )_____ Bank, aforesaid, or their legal representative*
English paper gives (lie following ac« .Smith,in Tallin! county, all (he Personal Esill be paid for the return of a Carpe
on or after Ihe first Monday in Oclohar.
count ol the death ol un individual from lhal ter- tate, (negroes, wheat and corn nxcepled.) of
LL persons indebted to Tulbot county l< r
Bag and a lew articles of Clothing, be
I IK siid Amelia Smith, consisting of
JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH, Cashier.
rible diMHSe tht Glanders
Taxes for the present year 1838 are r«contained therein, which Ihe subscriber lost on
Sept 25lh,
Must //urriblt /Je.tlh.—On Saturday week,
Ihe Road Irom Drnlon to Enslon, most pro- questcd lo make immmtdiate payment lu n.n
n adjourned inquest was held at the C'mmpioi. Household & Kitchen Furniture,
subscriber begs leave to return1 hi*
bably petween Denlon and Hillslioron^li, on or my Deputies who are legally authorised :»
Prince street, Lisson grove, on Ihe body ol
SL sincere thanks lo his friends and Ihe pubEvening last. Any person leaving receive them. I am determined lo close lie
Tuesday
John M. LelUn, whose death occurred under
lic generally, lor the very flattering encourits contents in sale liands at Den business by the lime allowed by Uw il is theirand
bag
the
(ho following circunisl.uice. Tho jury firm
LL per»ons indebted lor Officer's Fees lor
igeiuent he has received from them. GraUful
(h( Old Chappie, or al Kas lore unnecessary Vo ask indulgence pursers
HilUhnrnugh,
ton,
uroceeded lo vi«w (he body o! Ihe, unforlunnle
the present yeur, will take notice thai
for past favors he solicits a continuance ol (lie
holding pinperly in the county and resid <<>j.
man which pres>.titrd a S|>eclacle Kxi horrible
same. A Tier twenty -four years experience in they are due and will please cnmo forward Ion, and notifying me of il shall receive llir eUewhere will pay attention to this nolm .
to describe, Ihe lace being entirely eutcn -iwny,
4nd settle with the subscriber, or his deputies, toward und my ihankH.
llm
them
assure
can
he
thinks
he
business
the
The subscriber will hold his office adjoii ins; ike
J. LEEDS KERR.
und the whole liody being one ol sores from MOUSES, CATTLE, HOGS, Iheir orders shall be fulfilled with that rtealnes>. on or beforo the lasi day ol October next, as
Whig office.
3w
Oct 16, 1838.
lop lo toe. From the da|Hwi-ioiis ii appeared Farming Utensils und verious otlmr articles. durability and despatch, which il equaled, shall I am very anxious In settle with the respecSAMUEL S. SATTERFIELD.
thai the deceased WAS ilia driver of a cab and
tive officers by the time prescribed by law
For all purchases not exceeding five dollars, be surpassed by none.
22,1838^_______________
Sept.
horse the properly of Mr, W. Johnson, a cai iheciuh will be required on all sums over
He slill continues nt his old stand a) the cor- lelinquenls after that dale may expect the law LATE SHERIFF'S LAST NOTICE
owner,u| Ihe wesl end ol Hie (own. On llm five dollars, a credit of six months will t e giv- ner of Ihe woods, with B lull supply of STE EL nforced against them without respect lu perevening of Friday week, deceased came hnim en, the purchaser giving » note with approved IRON and Coal, ready for HORSE SHOE- sons, M it will be iui|MMsihle for me to give
WOOL.
ALL persons indebted lo Ihe subscriber a
und con,plained ol having a cold. He look security, before Ih. delivery of the property ING. All kinds of edge tools made and re lurlher indulgence, those in arrears lor 1837, late Sheriff on Executions are requested t
The subscriber continues the salf s of wool.
sjoroe gruel,and wcnl lo bed. On the follow- purchased.
paired All kind ol plough worjfc; nlso HAH will please kettle without delay, as my Dep close the lame o.i or before I tie lirsl duy of Oc on commission, and is prepared lo make Ii' er.
ing day large lumps or swellings beint; lo
lilies, huve |>osilive orders lo execute in every lober next, its longer indulgence will not h al advances, il required, on «nol coo«ienit''o
VALRNTINE BRYAN,
HOWS), Cl'l.TI WrOKH, CART WORK, &C.
' make their amieitrimce under Ihe jaw and on
JAMES W SMITH.
case.
given.
The public's obedient servant,
I.YMAN REED.
him for sal*.
ih. no«e, which, as well is Ih. «yes( emitted u
Administrators of Amelia Smith, dec'd.
JNO. UARRINGTON > Sh'lT.
JO: GRAHAM, Ul» Sheriff.
No. 227. Market Strut.
E. AlcQUAV.
(NMt dsjil of ruaoinf,
is
Out. 38
If
Sept. 4
fen II, 1638.
11,

NEW STORE.

W

H

STOCK OF GOODS,

Goods.

1.080.400

3^000

Fancy <$ Staple Dry
Goods, Hard ware,
, Earthen, Stone
Wares, &c. &c. &c.

MARYLAND

New Fall Goods.

New Fall Goods. A

I

Staple and Fancy
GOODS.

50,000

./Hore New Goods,

NOTICE.

T

L.S,

HATS, CAPS,&

T

Spring and Summer
GOODS,

O

NEW FALL AND

i

R

FRESH GOODS,

ORIENTAL
PAINTING.

P

New Spring Goods
Staple and Fancy

Public Sale.

T'

W

Blacksmithing.

Sheriff's Notice.

A

NOTICE.

•<*

FOP. SALE

Notice to Contractors.
JZastrrn Shore Kail Roud,

I.'.

1

MAlfcYLANl).

•W

;*,.:•<!

:%
ft-i!
v- • M
: >'
*•*

ORTY mill-so! the Southern end ol Ihe

FOR S ^L,E OH

f

WILL SELL Oil RENT
more years, lhat well known and
dioui

Brick

Tavern

lion and in first rale order for the reception of
work, he having undergone considerable K\nenie'hy fitting her out with almost «n entirely new set ol cards. He flatters himsell that
Ihose favoring him with their work will not
have cause, of complaint, but on the contrary,
the dispatch and nea'ness ol Iho |wrlormance
of hi* work, will merit their entire approbation.
Wool lelt in Easljn al Win LovedayVJ
store, will b« U..-.. ., Ihe
- subscriber every.
Sulurday & returned on the Mllovving, Wnol
lelt at James Turner's and Robert T. Cam.-'s
vvill also be taken, carded and returned al the
same places by tho suhscrbrr. ll w ill be expected that wool sent lo Ihe mill will be well
picked and greased, with direction on the
bundle whether lo be once or twice curded.
For once curding the price will be 5 els, (or

CHAR L li S ROBINSON
BOI.K AC.KN I' K.OH l:A!jTO.N.

COMBINATION

^«
OF LliEKARY I' A LENT;
Mill*. HAl.K AM) MIRH 1.1M.IB.
HE subscriber having nniduarrangements
lot disposing ol ihe valuable shell marl,
'I he luady'i* -ttook*
,v:::ch CM-IS on his estate m 'I'ulbol Coun.y in Having a Larger circulation than any ofA«
i.s tin- Agriculluiul community, (hat he is
Periodical
uv\ ready lo deliver, ol the above article-, any
uanlily ll al ma) bo required, by giving him
A COLOURKI) PLATK OF THII
inely notue.

LATEST FASHIONS
Beware ol CouulerU-itu, Druggests are neThe Marl may betaken from the bunks al
IN E V K K Y NUMBER.
ver appointed Agents. Inluibiunils ol Tal- he price ol one cent per bushel cash.
hoi County, you ure resp cllully rc-i|ueglImportant Announcement,
The leilali/.iiig propel ins ol calcareous marl
ed to give Ihu following and nllenlive peru- are now so well known, dial il u unnecessary
It WHH with sincere pleasure thin ihe pubsal.
o--d en lo tl a subject in relernnce lo ihis lisher mentioned lust fluason,itie arrangement
7UY SHOULD BRANDRETH'S lepoflile il may be ilaleil that it coiimsls ol Sea by which
PILLS HE USED? 11 EC A USE,
shells, with very little admixture o! earth and
TUB LADY'b BOOK
livery livius* \>KM^ h.uli ivvodmluicl principles
ins Iron) 'i lo 4 limes Ihu qua".tily ol lime
nil Creek* will lie lor,nod cluolly Irom the
AND
Tins
properly
is
commodious
and
comlortable,
lh.ll is contained in Ihu best Hugh h Marl LADIES AMEHUAN MAGAZINE,
m Ins nature: roe.
ide drain«. In Id< il, (here will l>e a gieal
THE PRINCIPLE OF LIFtf
Those wishing lo pnrclase vv ill please iuldeal ol heavy excavation and rmhankiiii-nl, in and possesses many advantages as a Public
WEHK UNITKI). AND TO BK KDITtD BY
,1-1 lilt
, ui chiellv
mn... House- Ton man well calculated lo conduct it,
AND i n K OTUI:U,
diess W II am U Smylh, E ,|lon, Md. Ve.-sel
Slllf cl IV soil. In l.oih coilntirs,
MRS. SARAH J. HALE,
T11 E P RIN i: IP L E l) F D E AT 11.
tor it vvill pass up the Gieal Cloplank
in Somerset, there, w ill 'H- inur,,ii .r'nihbing
... ...,, anil
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%vou d dispose of on favorable terms. Their Lotteries, or in authorised Lolienes of oilier
Win. Loved.iy, and by Mint allunlion lo bu- claims against Ihe said dect-Mped's eslale, HIM! nil urders in Ins line, lhal may he directed lo
Inenls and the public are respectfully invited Stales, soino one ol which are drawn daily
smcsi
hopes to merit a share ol public p.ilron- lhal he cause llie same lo be pnhlislicd once in him, wilh neatness imd dispatch. 'I IIP Sublo call and view tin
'
'" - - - '*
their
a-ie. Hi! vvi'.l o.iv i! hn perso'ial allenlioii lo each week (or the space ol ihree SIM CCSSIVH scriber has n first rale Hearse, and no pain*
lor lhemse,lvos They would also inlorm ilie »« respectfully ret-m-slcd to forward Iheir
cutting, and will \vafr..nl his work ID I'll well. weeks, in one of ihe newspapers printed in the will he spared in rendering general satisfactown ol Easion, and al«o in one, ol the newspapublic lhal aliachedlo ihoir establishment llu-y orders by mail (post paid; or otherwise, enHaving _ood workmen cmployi-d he vvdle
tion lo that par! of his business »- he intend*
have a Silver Plating Shop in operation, closing rash or prize ticket* which Will lie
.-cule ad orders in his line w Mil neatness, clu- pers printed in the lown ol Cambridge.
In testimony lhal llie Ion-going is truly cn- in all cases to discharge hid duty a* an un
wh-re they have in their employment one of ihe thankfully received nnd executed by return
ahility ind despalch, and in Ihu most approv^
' J-5j*K pied Irom the mnniu-s or proceed- derlaker
host silver platers ai.il on-llal workman Irom mail, with the same prompt attention as ll on
ed sly le.
E'SH ''."•""' '•'• ll1 '" 1 county Oiphans'
Philadelphia. Those who have any work in personal application, & ihe result given (when
The
public's
ob'l
sorv'l,
.
'
AS commen ced her usual route*, li-nvi"<*
('curl. I have hereunto set my
that line can have it executed in the neatest rci|iiesled) immediately after the drawing.
.IOSIIU \ CillLCUTT.
Ballimore every Tuesday and Friday
hand, and Ihe -.en I o| n,y ,,(jj te
ond most elf:'unt manner, and ul moderate Please address
July 2-llh, 1SUS
if
undnrsigned having rebm ui>lifd hi*
mo-n ing ul 7 o'clck lor Annapolis, Cambridgid
a Hi .\ ed. this 7lh dav ol September, in I he veil r
prices
JOHN CLARK. and Easton returns (he next day. She bkrllaliini; busim;s«, reijnesis all persons |nol
our
Lord
ei.hteen
hundred
and
thirty
einhl
Also, all kinds of
Old established Prize Vender, N. W. corner wjse leaves Baltimore every Sunday at R o'debli-d to him locall and make piivmi-nl lo J.
Test,
' h ' D Duiican as eaily as possible, I.e being duly
Baltimore and Calverl streets, under the clock for Annapolis, Si Michaels and \Y)c
11 r ass , or in work l»r|wiml, olMusvum
J AS: PRICE. Reg'r.
iiulliorized to close ilie bnsin-sn oi tdi- tlmi, |or
Landing and returns next day.
A LL per.-sons miU'l'lril lo T.ilhol county for
Keys Hnized $'c. ^c.
ol \V ills for Talbol county.
Baltimore, May 29, 1838.
««e
ENNALS ROSZKLL.
All
baggage
at
Ihe
risk
ol
its
owner.
Jt..
Taxes
for
Ihe
pri'senl
year
183S
are
reAll orders thanklnll) received nnd prompt( nesled lo m.ikr immim'ili,,K- payment lo me
April 3, 1838.
Fn compliance with the, ulxive order
ly executed bv the inililic'x olii'dienl serv mis
''I'MIE subsi riber hiivin-r In ughl out lha
£/ «Matchless Sanative."^3
or my Deputies who are legally authorised lo
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
ANDEKSON Si HOPKINS.
-• Hilling Ksl.ihlisho.eul ol E:HIH|« Knij,
Til E siibsi rit er has been appointed Agent
mi-ivo them. I am deleruiined lo ilos'elhe
Thai Ihe subscriber o! Tull-ol
They will give a liberal pncn lor old silver
IHISIIH---S by Ine tini all-nved by law il is there- obtained Irom Ihe Orphans' Courl ol Tut hot ies|>ei-llully solicits H conlinnanci ol il><> siipi^ rl
for the sale of Ihis renowned medicine, celebrand lend.
HE undersigned Commisnionprs appoint- fore- unn»ces«jiry lo nsk indulgence persons counly, in Maryland, letters ol iiduunislralion ol Its old cuslomeii anil the pul.lic genernllv
JunaS
il
•(C:>________ ted lor its wonderful cures ol
ed by Talbnt County Cnurt, In value lioldiiK 1'inperty in Iho county and residing on I he personal estate ol Thomas Him dip, | tie H«hrt«just relumed Horn Ballinioru W|l|i'a
C O N S U M P T I O N,
and alliifTeclionn ol ihe lungs.
and divide Ihe lands of Isaiah Ralhell, laic ol eNevvhent will pay allenlioii lo llii-i nolm- ol Talbot count v, cleci'jsoil. AH persorm Imv.' upply nl KO.«| MATERIALS,
r»ady
He h.isjnM reci'ivi-d a <>ii|iply, and offers il Talbol Counly, dm eased, d"> hereby give no- ThcfiiibKcribcr will hold lusollicu nilj-iiiiing I he ing claims ngninst Ihe said deieasrd's estate lo nmnufaclure
Ibr sale. A lull her iioiue ol Ihis medicine tice lo nil persons whom it mny concern, that Whig ofTico.
are hur'-by warned lo exhibit (he s.uiie with the
THE subscriber has just returned Irom will be given next week.
they will meet at the Into residuncn ol Hip Mid
SAM I'EL S. SATTERFIELI).
proper vouchers tlu-ieil to the subm riber, on
Port Deposit with a large assotlment ol LumIsaiah Ralhell, on Wednesday tho seventh -'ov
Sept. -2-2 lh3S__________ _____
HENRY THOMAS.
or before the 1st d.i\ il Vpril next, or 'hi-v
ber, consisting in | art ol whilo fiinn from 4-1
August 21,
ol November next, at 10 o'clock, in the lore
m.iv olheriv i-e bv l.iv l>» > xcluded Irom all
to 8-4 thick, such as Panel, common cullmgs
noon, lo proceed in Ihe execution ol ihcir comlienel'n ol ll.i- said esl li.
Also white pine and cypress shingles from '20
WOOL.
mission.
(iivcn under mv ha id ihis Till d.iy ol Sejilo 30 inches long. All of which will be offerThe subscriber continues Ihe sales o( WOOL
WILLIAM HOSE,
r |lW() hoilSd Carpenlers
.it thi! -dim-toil notice. Hi
iy olil.un (
leinbi-r, IHri-t
ed on Ihe most accommodating terms. Pcr- on commitmion, and is prepared Io make liber.
JESSE SCOTT,
1.
plov mei'l by makiii.
llandsoinr a-soi In,enl o|
iliciition to
JOHN
NEWNAM,
Adm'r
on« desirous of purclmHing will plcusc call and al advances, il required, on wool con-igncd io
Niibscribcr at ICaslon lor
WILLIAM NEWNAM,
bhi-ral vvayi-s
oi 'I'liomas liondlc, dcc'd
VVU «c UVIU
examine for themselvc-s.
him for sale.
LYMAN REED.
PHIL«P HOMNEY,
will bo given.
Sep 11
8w
All ol which hu vvill sell al the lowest price*
No. 227. Mark*-! Street, Haliiujore.
WILLIAM AHRINGDALE.
LEVIN <; \VINN
Th" D.irclii'stor Anrorn vvill pleat* copy
Wy« Landing, m»y 29
JAS. O. DUN.CAN.
Jhlliraore, Sent 11, !««>.
r
2->,l--38 3w
October 3d, 1888.
6w
Ito above mlvcrliwiuenl and tli*rg8 this
Scj.t. 25,1838-3w
(G)

Eastern Shore Rad Kimd, or nearly all
lhal lios in Somerset (-i iint) anil about i'2 or
14 m-les ol Ihe: .Northern end m Cecil county, -situate in the lown of Denton, at presentoccuWill tie re.ulv I ir -.radio-*; by llie 2-11 h ol pied by Mr. Richard Cortin.fc Inr nome years
ihe w.,rk,pasi occupied by Mr Abraham Griffith, am)
SRPTE.MIIKti. In Sonersel
KNOWN HY THK WAME OF TH* _
Will be light, -i- the coiir.iry i.-i gem-iallv level
and the road bad CM opt ll,e cr-issin-*, o! Rivers
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New Spring Goods.
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Easton
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Hotel;

Staple and Fancy

More New Goods,

T

T

Union Tavern, Spring and Summer
GOODS,

To Kent

1

NEW FALL AM)

g

$100 REWARD.

FRESH OOOSIS,

New Fall Goods.

COACH

!-:':

lj

Staple and Fancy
GOODS.

CA'IT1,K SHOW

AND HARNESS

T

W

C L A IIK' S

H

MARYLAND

NOTICE.

NOTICE.
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Lumber for Sale.

Wanted
_
.., . Immedialdv.
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